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Abstract 
The puspose of this study was to exiimine student perceptions with regard to why 
they were "placed" in a developillcntal program upon entering postsecondary 
institutions. Research obtained through a qualitative research model was 
analyzcd with rcgard to knowledge attained in secondary education to ensure 
students werc "college ready" pertii~ent o Knowledge and Skills for University 
Success (KSUS). The study attempts to provide insight to the reasoning behind 
the disconnect whereby students who attain a level of basic skills proficiency in 
high school, as measured by statc standardized tests aligned to the state core 
curriculum, graduation, and other federal progress indicators, do not meet a level 
of basic sltills proficiency upon entrance to a postsecondary institution. Working 
with a sample of students in developnlental English at a community college in 
New Jersey, the researcher was able to ascertain specific reasons as to why 
students who were considered abo~le average to elitc during high school felt that 
they had tested poorly on the college entrance examination and had been made to 
register for noncredit, de\~elopn~ental courses in basic English skills. This study 
was a qualitative study that spanned the Fall 20 10 semester. Data were collected 
via face-to-face interviews and an essay prompt for a specific student population. 
Two interviews were scheduled for cach liicnlber of the sample interviewed. The 
first interview was scheduled at the beginning of the semester, just a few weeks 
after students entered conirnunity college for thc first time. The final interviews 
were scheduled at midsemcster, when each student had experienced both 
iii 
postsecondary cducntion and the developmental course itself for approximately 8- 
10 weeks. This rcsearch design permitted the rcsenrcher to examine factors 
including but not limited to secondary-school preparation for college; ancillary 
factors that led to studcnts being placed with a developmental course load; a 
subject's reflection on hislher aptitude concerning basic English skills, with the 
subject possibly having one view as helshe entered collegc and then a different 
view midsemester into a basic skills curriculum; and an enhanced level of comfort 
with the researcher fiom one interview to the next. 
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Chapter I 
Problems and Procedures 
It was late September 2010, and 1 was waiting in the college library to meet 
Max for the first time. This was our third attempt to mect and discuss his 
program at Rausch Community ~ o l l e ~ e '  the first two dates postponed on his part 
due to "unforeseen" circumstances. 
Hi prufissor. 
Oh, hey.. . Max, right? ... How are you? 
Soriy I ' m  ~r little lute. 
The young man recognized me as a member of the faculty and from my 
research solicitation series earlier in the semester, and we inlmediately began to 
get the uncomfortable infonnalities out of the way in the quiet-room on the main 
floor of the library. Max was 18 years of age and a former athlete and honor 
student who had attended a local high school. A well-spoken young man with a 
slender build, he attributed much of his interest in school and success in 
secondary education to his Asian upbringing and the expectations of his parents 
and older siblings who attended some of the most prominent universities in the 
country. Minutes into this, our first interview, the uneasiness subsided, and Max 
and I began to discuss the main reason why we both were there. 
' Pseudonym used to represent the research site and all research participants 
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What about the pIacement test when you first got here? Did you take the 
test seriously, or was it like, a rush-through-it kind of thing? 
I urn ~ o t  szve if1 took it [hat seriozts, becazise I kind of clidr~wh through ... 
01, I dicln 't rzish t h o ~ g h  it, b~11 I did ~ Z I S I ~  to tclke it. 
Did you know-did you know that if you didn't pass that test, you would be 
in basic skiIls class? 
I d i h ' t  know tlmt, act~/ally. 
You didn't know that? 
No, right. 
What if you knew that going in? 
I probnbly wottld have tried pmc~icing ... ~vriting CI little bit just like I did 
just Eike cr few clc~ys before. 
Right, just prepare a little. 
Max tells a believable story about an 18-year-old on his way to entering 
college for the first time. The day he registered at Rausch, he left his girlfriend in 
the car while he attempted to "quicltly" meet with counselors to choose a 
freshman schedule. He was informed at that meeting, which was held only days 
before the beginning of the semester, that he would need to take a placement test 
prior to securing a schedule. He was then immediately escorted to the college 
testing center to complete his placement test, which would establish his incoming 
program for the 2010 fall semcster. Max had other plans and his waiting 
girlfriend on his mind more than that placement test, which lie thought he would 
pass without any con~plications. Instead, Max was cnsolled as a developmental 
student in English due to his score on that one specific assessment, and he was 
forced to take a noncredit course load as an incoming college freshman. Similar 
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accounts of students failing placement t a t s  derive from the approximately 1.3 
million incoming college students who nJere forced to enroll in developn~ental 
classes across the nation only several semesters earlier. (Strong American 
Schools, 2008) 
I11 20 10, 72.7% of degree-granting postsccoi~dary institutions offercd 
developmental services to matriculating freslunen (U.S. Department of Education, 
2010). Many of these students possessed a high school diploma that certified that 
they had met a certain level of basic s ldls  proficiency as established by their state 
department of cducation and backed by the guidelines for Adequate Yearly 
Progress2 (AYP) measured by the No Child Lef? Behind Act3 (NCLB). The 
disconnect between the skills of high school graduates and the skills needed for 
college success has caused many states to work at aligning high-school exit 
standards with college-entrance standards (Collins, 2008). As proponents of 
higher education continue to push for universal access in postsecondary 
The measurement defined by the federal No Child Left Behind Act (NCLB) that allows the U.S. 
Department of Education to determine how every public school district in the United States is 
performing academically based on the results from approved standardized tests. In New Jersey, 
the standardized tests used to measure AYP are the New Jersey Assessment of Skills and 
Knowledge (NJASK) and High School Proficiency assessment (HSPA). All K-12 school districts 
in the nation are required to maintain AYP in language arts literacy and mathematics, as well as 
appropriate graduation (high school) and attendance rates. Progress must also be attained for 
specific subgroups of learners (i.e. White, Hispanic, economically disadvantaged, special 
education) at particular benchmarks established by NCLB (U.S. Department of Education, 2009). 
31n 2001, the No Child Left Behind Act (NCLB) reauthorized the then-Elementary and Secondary 
Education Act (ESEA), becoming the federal law affecting education on the K-12 level. NCLB 
emphasizes accountability for results, educational choices for parents, greater local control and 
flexibility, and doing what works based on scientific research. Under NCLB, states work to close 
the achievement gap by ensuring that all students achieve academic proficiency (U.S. 
Department of Education, 2009). 
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institutions, there are still certain "gaps" that lie in the forefront of the American 
education system as a whole. When increased denland for access to 
postsccondary education is coupled with the poor preparation many students 
receive from secondary schools, it is not surprising that colleges and universities 
are being forced to offer and require developmental courses to large nun~bers of 
students (Alliance for Excellent Education, 2006). 
There is enough evidence to support the theory that a divergence exists 
between proficiency standards in secondary and postsecondary public institutions. 
Currently, developmental courses are olfered at 99% of public 2-year colleges and 
more than 75% of public 4-year institutions (Boser & Burd, 2009). 
Approxin~ately one-half of all incoming college freshmen in the United States do 
not meet their college's or university's placement standards and are considered 
"not prepared" for college-level work (Kirst blr. Venezia, 2006). Kirst and Venezia 
(2006) argued that "there is virt~~ally no way to prepare for placelnent standards 
because they are not connected to K-12 standards, nor are they communicated to 
high school students or educators" (p. 2). 
Along with these national concerns, evidence from New Jersey supports the 
idea that nearly half of the students entering +year public colleges are required to 
take developmental courses (Chambers, 2009). When considering the transition 
of high school seniors to postsecondary education in New Jersey, one perceives a 
distinct disconnect in analyzing how such high remediation rates are established 
where students are certified to have the basic sltills proficiency required by NCLB 
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after passing the High School Proliciency Assessment (HSPA) or Alternative 
High School Assessment (AMSA). The main focus in high schools usually 
includes preparing students in order to ensure that they pass state tests (Conley, 
2007b); however, even though students pass state assessments, their program of 
study may be out of sequence with what it takes to be college eligible. A 
secondary program that prepares stuclcnts for success in postsecondary education 
requires clear agreement on the high school exit and college entrance standards 
students are espected to meet (Conley, 2005a). As this does not always occur, 
many students in public 4 and 2-ycar institutions are placed in developinental 
English. 
The espcctations gap between secondary and postsecondary education 
consists of a disconllecl between what secondary institutions and institutions of 
higher education believe is needed to have students considered "college-ready." 
According to the 1998 High School Transcript Study and the I-Iigh School and 
Beyond longitudinal study, which followed students through high school and 
college, "the single most important fictor in determining college success is the 
academic challenge of the courses sluc'ients take in high school" (Conley, 2005b, 
p. 38). Further, the main subject area indicative of college readiness is 
mathematics, as the "understanding of inathematics bridges all subject areas, as 
well as  the globalization of today's society, and provides measures to effectively 
interpret, critically andyze, and evaluate data in both numeric and visual 
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presentations" (McCormick & Lucas, 201 1. P. 10). As for English, high school 
English in New Jersey must be taught by teachers who majored in English in 
college; thus, many secondary English courscs do have a collegc reference point. 
Conley (2005b) insisted that the -'high school curriculuin (choice) needs to be 
simplified so that students cannot makc bad choices" (p.23). 
The standards that many states developed in the 1990s to ensure that 
students were adequately prepared after high school did not take into full 
consideration the idea of postsecondary success (Conley, 2005b). In 2003, 
Greene and Forster published a national graduation study of students and found 
that only 32% of senior graduates, who had followed their states' curriculun~ 
standards, had completed 4 years of English. 3 years of mathematics, and 2 years 
of natural and social science and a foreign language. This group also only 
reached a "basic" level of perforinailce on the National Assessment of 
Educational Progress (NAEI'). Further, many students seem knowledgeable 
about college admissions requirements, but many are unaware of placement test 
policies and test content. Placement tests help determine where in the college 
curricular sequence a student will begin his or her studies (Conley, 2005b). 
According to Conley (2005b), these findings "suggest that many students do not 
fully understand what courses they must take and skills they must develop in high 
school to become college-ready" (p. 19). 
What is "college-ready"? Achieve (2009~)  defined college-ready as 
"being prepared for any postsecolldary education or training experience, including 
study at 2 and 4-year institutions leading to a postsecondary credential (i.e, a 
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certificate, license, Associates or Bachelor's degree)." Specifically, a student is 
considered ready by Achieve for college when, as a high school graduate, helshe 
has the English and mathematics knowledge and skills necessary to qualify for 
and succeed in entty-level, credit-bcaring college courses without the need for 
developmental coursework (Achieve, 2009~) .  In contrast to this pained 
definition, David Conley has developed a far rnore well-elaborated set of 
guidelines that optimize the notion of college readiness. 
KnowlrtZge rrrrtl Slrills for Uttivei-sity Srrccess 
It is important for both secondary and postsecondary educators to 
articulate a distinct set of definitions of skills and stantlards that will hclp a 
secondary student be "college-ready." David Conley's Knowledge and Skills for 
University Success (KSUS) represents an established and important set of 
guidelines for this purposc. 'The KSUS standards are prominent, as they 
incorporate an array of distinctive "vehiclcs" to prepare the necessary guidelines 
for student achievement. "Success" as defined by the KSUS standards is the 
ability to do well enough in college entry-level core academic courses to meet 
general education requirements and to continue on to major in a particular area 
(Conlcy, 2003). Although a particular student may not "master" a11 of the KSUS 
standards, mastering rnore of the standards is likely to lead to having more options 
and greater success during the all-important "initial year" of college (Conley, 
2003). 
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In preparation for KSUS development. academic content standards 
documents werc analyzcd by ConIey and his team of researchers and used for 
coinparison aeross thc nation. Multiple peer reviews were utilized to ensure the 
validity of each standard set, and consultants with expertise in standards 
development contributed suggestions for improvement (Conley, 2003). The 
resulting statements (KSUS) rcprcsent arguably the most comprehensive and 
thoroughly grounded set of standards for college success developed. The KSUS 
standards are designed to create a new way to view college preparation by 
providing a road map of the content knowledge and habits that are valued by 
leading research universities in the United States. Faculty and staff members who 
participatcd in the process oS developing thesc standards represented a wide range 
of academic viewpoints (Conley, 2003). One of the dominant themes raised by 
participants was the importance of the habits studcnts develop in high school and 
what students bring with them to thcir college stuctics. 
These habils are considered by many faculty members to be more 
important than specific content howledge and include critical thinking, 
analytic thinlting and problem solving; an inquisitive nature and interest in 
taking advantage of what a research university has to offer; the willingness 
to accept critical feedback and to adjust based on such feedback; openness 
to possible failures from time to time; and the ability and desire to cope 
with frustrahg and ambiguous learning tasks" (Conley, 2003. p.9). 
Other critical skills includc the abili~y to express oneself in writing and orally in a 
clear aid convincing fashion; to discern the relative importance and credibility of 
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various sourccs oS information; to draw inferences and reach conclusions 
independently; and to use technology as a tool to assist the learning process rather 
than as a crutch. 
In an effort to pinpoint the expectations for incon~ing college freshmen, 
research and analyses conductcd by 20 top universities in the United States 
established the genesis of the KSUS standards (Appendix S). The KSUS 
standards do not particularly describe what students must do in high school; 
rather, they are a consensus of what will be expected from secondaiy students 
after thcy enter their first year in college. The KSUS has not been formally 
proven to be a valid or reliable determining factor in college readiness; however, 
the KSUS is the result of a 2-yeas study in which more than 400 faculty and staff 
rnembers from 20 research universities (all ~nembers of the Association of 
American Universities [AAUI) participated in extensive meetings ar~d reviews 
designed to identify what students must do to succeed in entry-level courses at 
their institutions (Conley ,2003). These standards represent a comprehensive 
view of "prerequisite knowledge" associated with college success. Consequently, 
the more of these identified, prerequisite competencies a student attains before 
entering postsecondary education, the greater the chance that he or she will be 
successftd in college (ConIey, 2005b). The KSUS defines English as reading, 
writing, critical thinking, and research skills. Successful students will coimect 
reading with both writing and thinking skills. 
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Purpose of flte Slrrttj 
If students obtain an appropriate and proficient level of knowledge as 
evidenced by meeting and even surpassing the requirements for graduation from a 
New Jersey high school, then a divergence must exist where these students do not 
meet the necessary, basic skills entrance requirements as established by their 
college. In other words, students who pass all coursework, are above average 
students pursuant to grade point average, take accelerated courses in high school, 
and/or rank proficient on exit examinations in New Jersey should not be placed in 
developmental courses in college. The purpose of this study is to examine the 
perceptions of proficient high school graduates with regard to why they were 
"placed" in a developmental college program, and specific "college knowledge" 
these students attained in secondary school. 
Researc Is nnd Srr bsidinry Qriesf ions 
How do high school graduates considered above average to elite during high 
school explain their placement in developmental English courses in college? 
- Did students feel they were prepared for college at the end of high school? 
- By the end of high school, what skills do students describe based on the 
Knowledge and Skills for University Success (KSUS)? 
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TJ! e Strrdy 
This study was conducted to examine the divergence of skills and 
standards contributing to the "expectations gap" by analyzing research obtained 
tlu-ough a qualitative research approach with regard to knowledge attained in 
secondary education to ensure students were "college ready" relative to the 
KSUS. In this study, clivergcnce in skills is defined as a situation in which student 
proficiency in high school standards leads to placement in developmental courses. 
By researching students who were considered above average to elite by their 
secondary schools and analyzing their proficiency in completing the KSUS 
standards, 1 examined the phenomena of how these expectations lead to the 
divergence between New Jersey secondary core standards and those standards 
established for basic skills assessment by Higher Education (HED). College 
students who are considered above average to elite by New Jersey secondary 
education standards (as identified by class ranking, grade point average, 
enrollment in honors or AP courses. etc.), are deemed not prepared if they are 
required to enroll in developmental classes. In studying their "college 
knowledge," I closely esamined where the disconnect was greatest and what 
curricular adjustments may need to be examined when closing the gap between 
secondary achicvement and college readiness. 
Other student behaviors analyzed after data collection were examined with 
respect to an incrcase of divergence between systems. In other words, all outlying 
behaviors discovered through data collection were further examined as influential 
proponents of what is causing the disconnect between systems and students. 
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I hosted two in-depth interviews for each member of a 5-subject sample of 
students at Ra~rsch County Community College who were currently enrolled in a 
Basic: Skills Bnglisli Cou~se. I solicited students from classes on a voluntary 
basis, asking each to join the study as a chance to assist in the advancement of 
student learning. Interviews were used to examine student readiness as it related 
to college and preparation from sources with respect to secondary education and 
experiences. Two sets of interview questions were formulated to correspond to 
identified college-readiness standards, including but not limited to the following: 
I'rior related knowledge (Language Arts Literacy Preparation Sequences) 
College readiness (College Knowlcdge/Student Readiness to Attend) 
Trust between secondary and HED 
Administrative support (Academic Counseling, Secondary and HED) 





Monitoring n~echanisn~s (Standardized Tests) 
I also surveyed students who met the specific study criteria in the upper- 
level basic skills course that I personally taught that semester at Kausch 
Coin~nunity College. That current upper-level basic skills class was the only class 
of students that had subjects who met the criteria whom I could not personally 
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interview. As every other group oi'students I was permitted by the college to 
solicit had the ability to participate in this study, my class, which had a high 
number of study-eligible students, was also considered when attempting to extract 
a significant amount of data on my study topic. I solicited these additional 
student responses through guidelines established within the class ciuriculum. As 
in past semesters, students were assigned a process essay assignment to explain 
why they felt they had been scheduled for a develop~nental English class. 
Students were given questions to use as a guide for preparing the body paragraphs 
of the cssay. These questions mirrored those asked by ine to study participants 
during the qualitative interview process. Students in my class completed this 
assignment for a grade as part of the curriculum and course syllabus. Students 
were directed to complete the papers using the same protocol for all other 
assignments. I gavc each student with a paper credit for completing the 
assignment by grading the paper for content pursuant to the writing process (is., 
thesis statement, body paragraphs, conclusion paragraph, grammar, etc.) and not 
specific content. I then returncd the papers to my students within 1 week and 
explained my research to the class asking for student volunteers to submit their 
papers to a pile if they met the study criteria and would permit me to utilize their 
answers in the research as data. This procedure did not involve any type of 
conflict of intcrest or coercion, as (a) the papers were graded prior to the 
solicitation, (b) the papers were graded on process and not content, and (3) only 
students that meet the criteria had the ability to partake in the study. Therefore, I 
was not aware of any student who was unwilling to participate. as such students 
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would have been nlasked by those students who did not qualify. The essay 
questions answered by the participants helped enhance the study by providing 
additional information, allowing me to track patterns, and showing relationships 
between subjects and their rcsponscs. 
'his study was aimed at undcrstanding how students who achieve above- 
average to elite status in secondary education, are not considered "college ready" 
and enroll in developmental courses upon entering postsecondary education. In 
order to meet this aim, I conducted a descriptive study at one community college 
using qualitative n~ethods. Interviews were conducted to identify the impact of 
the research questions and the reasoning behind divergence as it pertained to 
student knowledge, college readiness, and articulation between secondary and 
postsecondaiy institutions in New Jersey. A purposeful sample was obtained of 
students at Rausch Community College in New Jersey (RCC). Nine personal and 
in-depth interviews were conducted to provide greater insight into the research 
with rcspect to identifying the specific factors leading to the divergence between 
secondary education and basic skills assessment at the college. 
This study greatly adds to the field of research concerning the examination 
of the expectations gap and the disconnect between the results from secondary 
education and the needs of higher education institutions. There are numerous 
studies that examine this disconnect that relate the outcomes of students to 
theories and perceptions o r  educators and adlninistrators in secondary education 
or higher education professors and higher level administration, "Finger-pointing" 
and dismissal concerning educational designs between systems is as common as 
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the developnlental problem itself, as one system will often blame another for lack 
of proper articulation. However, as the discipline of education is also based on 
the needs o l  the student, it is my feeling that an important missing factor 
throughout this argument is the perception of the students as to why they are 
placed in developnlental courses. It is very easy for some to believe that students 
would not take responsibility for placing in these courses. It is my contention that 
what students perceive to be the reasoning behind their placement in these courses 
could include their own responsibility for not being prepared, as well as other 
reasons unknown to or not accepted by secondary or HED professionals. 
Further, it is my conteiltion that thcre is not enough research with regard to 
student perceptions of placcinent in developinental courses. There are many 
studies and much data regarding the need for developmental courses as described 
by inembers of both secondary and postsecondary faculty and administrators; 
however, the research is limited in conlparison when drawing from a student's 
point of view with regard to placeinent. 
The strongest limitation of the study was my limited access to students at 
Rausch Comnlunity College. I was pernlittecl to solicit the involvement of 
professors at semester orientation meetings: one for my adjunct coIleagues and 
the other for full-time faculty members via the department chairperson. At the 
adjunct conference, many of my colleagues who were teaching the upper level 
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basic-skills class permitted me to solicit their students for my research; however, 
after several attempts, not one of the full-time faculty members would permit me 
access to their studcnt population in classes at the same level. Over the next 8 
weeks, I continued to ask permission from professors to no avail. 
My inability to solicit a larger sample greatly affected the outcome of the 
study. A larger sample would have generated greater insight into the problem, 
and a wide array of student perceptions would have provided a more intensified 
understand of the disconnect between what students perceive to be the reasons 
behind dcveloprnental course placement and the theories of both secondary and 
higher education oficials. 
Kmwledge crnclSkills for Universily Szrccess (KSUX) Stunu'ards: According to 
Conley (2005b), the standards "present a con~prehensive view of the prerequisite 
knowledge associated with college success" (p. 170). 
Expectcrtions gap: According to Act (2004) and the work of Venezia and Kirst 
(2003), the expectations gap is the disconnect between what the K-12 and 
postsecondary education sectors each expect from high school graduates. 
EdzrcutedpriviIeged: A term used in this research project to describe those 
students with one or both parents who are considered collegc graduates. 
High School ProJiciency Assessrnent (I-ISPA) : The High School Proficiency 
Assessment is used to determine student achievement in reading, writing, and 
mathematics as specified in the New Jersey Core Cusriculun~ Content Standards. 
First-time 11'" grade students who fail the HSPA in March of their junior yeas 
will have an opportunity to retest in October and March of their senior year (New 
Jersey Depal-tment oSEducation, 2009). 
illterxntc High School ./ls.ses.s.nzenl (AHSA): Formerly I<nown as the Special 
Review Assessment (SRA), the AIternate IHigh School Assessment is an 
alternative assessment that provides students with the opportunity to exhibit their 
understanding and mastery of the I4SPA skills in contexts that are familiar and 
related to their experiences. The AI-ISA content is linked to the HSPA test 
specificatioils in order to ensure that students who are certified tllrough the AHSA 
proccss have demonstrated the same skills and competencies at con~parable levels 
as students who passed the written HSPA test (New Jersey Department of 
Education, 2009). 
Socioeconomic S ~ L I ~ L ~ S  (SE ) : Socioecono~nic status is status based on family 
income. parental education level, parental occupation, and social status in the 
community (Denlarest et al., 1993). 
Kmxvlc&e sharing: The means by which an organization obtains access to its 
own and other organizations' knowledge (Cummings, 2003). 
Slrundr: A .slr.ar?d is a consistent thread of a topic running through a curriculum 
or course irrespcctivc of its subject content (Washington Education Association, 
2009). 
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Higher order thinking skills: Higher order thinking skills involve thinking about 
thinking, or the ability for "self-awareness, self-inquiry or dialogue, self- 
rnoniloring, alld self-regulation" (Lambert & McCombs, 1998, p. 507). 
Cui~zulutive progress iridicators (CPls): The CPIs break the New Jersey Core 
Curriculum Content Standards (NJCCCS) into smaller categories by grade to 
better guide expectations and judge progress. The CPIs for each subject and 
gradc are used to assess student progrcss in the cuuiculun~ and identify academic 
strengths and weakrlesses (New Jersey Department of Education, 2009). 
Feedbuck loop: The causal path that leads from the initial generation of the 
feedback signal to the subsequent modification of the event. 
College knowledge: The knowledge, skills, and attributes a student should 
possess to be ready to succeed in entry-level college courses; sufficient mastery of 
key cognitive strategies, key content knowledge, academic behaviors, and 
contextual knowledge to assist students when considering college readiness 
(Conley, 2007a). 
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Chapter 11 
Review of Relevant Research Theory and Literature 
In 2004,34% or 1,305,480 students entering a public college enrolled in a 
developmental course (Strong Aincrican Schools, 2008). That number had 
increased from the year 2000 when 28% of entering fieshmen in all institutions 
were all-olled in a developmental reading. writing, or mathematics class (National 
Center for Education Statistics [NCES], 2004). According to the National Center 
for Education Statistics, 22% of students took developmental math, while 14% 
and 11% registered for writing and reading developmental classes, respectively. 
In New Jersey alone, 77.8% of students entering community college are in need 
of remediation (New Jersey High School Steering Committee, 2008). These 
figures represent students who successfi~lly graduated from secondary institutions 
that establish graduation requirements based upon federal proficiency standards. 
The N e d  for Remeclintiort 
Of 100 freshmen entering high school in 2005, only 32 were prepared for 
college (National Governors Association [NGA], 2005). The transition from 
secondary to postsecondary education has been researched through such studies as 
the iVutionu1 Assessi~wnt of Edzrcutionul Progi*ess (iW EP) High School Transcript 
Stzdies, High School and Beyond, and the Nutionul Longitzrdinul Stzddy 
(Williamson, 2008). The question of exactly what knowledge and values 
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graduates must possess has bcen debated for years by Faculty across the country 
(Cuban, 1999). To be considered "college ready," a student must demonstrate 
basic literacy skills (Greene & Forster, 2003). Weak curricula. vague standards 
and lack of alig~inient between high school content and the expectations of 
colleges result in tlic need for studcnts to remcdiate basic skills (Alliance for 
Excellent Education, 2006). Most higher educational curricula iiiclude a set of 
experieiices that some educational authorities believe all students should have 
(Stark & Lattuca, 1997). In terms of basic-skills curricular components, many 
objectives relate to student achievement as it pertains to student proficiency in 
reading. writing. aiid mathematics. The curriculum must help students c h i %  
their beliefs and values aiid thus achieve commitment and dedication to guide 
their livcs. Therefore, curriculum must incorporate a deliberate planning process 
that focuses on basic skills as an important educatioiial consideration (Stark & 
Lattuca, 1997). 
Figure 1 shows that in 2009, a large percentagc of students beginning 
college took developiiiental classes after failing placement tests (Carroll, 2009). 
In 1956.44.453 entering freshmen took the New Jersey College Basic Skills 
Placement Test at all public and 11 private New Jersey postsecondary institutions 
(New Jersey Department of Higher Education, 1957). 
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Figure I - Percentage of students enrolled in 
developmental classes after faifing placement tests, 2009. 
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Although the percentage of proficient students increased over those years, the 
pcrcentage change was also affected by increased enrollinents. Regardless, the 
rate shows that nearly 50% of all students were lacking proficieixy in verbal and 
mathematics areas that year. lMore recently at William Paterson University, 72% 
of first time students in 2003 were identified as needing remediation (New Jersey 
High School Steering Committee, 2008). To combat this concern, the 
prekindergarten (p)-12 system must be aligned with New Jersey's higher 
education system. The "State" must define a rigorous college preparatory 
curriculum for high school graduation that reflects college readiness (NGA, 
2005). This would involve aligning high school curriculum and expectations with 
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the requirements of higher education, creating high school exit assessment 
instruments that rneasure student readiness for college, and enhancing the student 
data system to provide longitudinal data that wou1d follow a student for hislher 
educational career (Corzine & Ryan, 2007). Few high schools have successfully 
imple~nented the "elements" necessary to align their programs for college success 
(Conley, 2007b). 
In New Jersey, more than 60?h of students immediately enroll in college 
after high school (Corzine & Ryan, 2007). In a survey of 100 diverse companies 
undertaken by the New Jersey Chamber of Commerce, 99 employers noted a 
difference between what their positions required of high school graduates and 
what those graduates were actually prepared to do (Corzine & Ryan, 2007). 
These industry requirements are directly related to basic-skills competency levels 
(reading and writing reports, basic compuZation skills, etc.). Students are leaving 
high school underprepared not only in life skills, but also for collegiate- level 
work; thus, there is a need for them to take noncredit developmental courses. 
Taking one developmental course makes it 6 times less likely that a student will 
graduate with a degree (Corzine & Ryan, 2007). 
Although there are Inany vehicles to mark student preparedness, colleges 
and universities opt to utilize several assessments to ensure that developmental 
coursework is an appropriate measure. As an example, an incoming freshman at 
The College of New Jersey (TCNJ) who does not meet a threshold score on the 
SAT, the Advanced Placement English or History tests in high school, or the 
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college's Writing Exemptio~l and Placement Exam is required to take an entry- 
level developmental writing coursc. On the Writing Exemption and Placement 
Exam, studcnts are scored on a 6-point rubric and placed accordingly. The exam 
consists of an essay written at a campus computer lab. The essay topic comes 
from a newspaper article, and students have 1 hour to read the article, plan a 
response, and write the essay (Achieve, 2007). 
A 1990 report of the NAEP' indicated that on average, the writing 
performance of 1 1"'-grade high school students showed no significant change 
from 1984-1988. In 1989, 35.3% of 11"' graders in New Jersey lacked 
proficiency in English and 44.7% laclted proficicncy in mathematics (New Jersey 
Basic Skills Council, 1990). In order to address the need to enhance higher order 
thinlting, the need to increase proficiency in language arts literacy and 
mathematics, and the insignificant change in scores, the New Jersey Department 
of Education improved its seminal Early Warning Tcst (EWT) with the inception 
of the I-Iigh School Proficiency Test (HSPT). Then, in 2002, the High School 
Proficiency Assessn~ent (HSPA) took the place of the previous assessments to 
answer the need for the incorporation of more stringent subject-matter content and 
open-ended tasks to provide formative information relevant to the NCLR. The 
MSPA is taken in March of a student's jiunior year and measures student 
The National Assessment of Educational Progress (NAEP) is the only nationally representative 
and continuing assessment of what America's students know and can do in various subject 
areas. Assessments are conducted periodically in mathematics, reading, science, writing, the 
arts, civics, economics, geography, and U.S. history. A sample of students in different grade 
levels from randomly selected schools around the nation completes these assessments which act 
as our "nation's report card" for analysis of data and score reporting on a national level. 
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proficiency levels of basic skills in language arts literacy and mathematics. Test 
passages and items for the 1-ISPA are developed and then reviewed by state-level 
committees for mathematics, language arts and sensitivity5 before and after they 
are included in the test. New Jersey's secondary teachers participate in the 
conlniittee review process. All test passages and items for the HSPA are 
subjected to a rigorous field test before they are included on the test (New Jersey 
Department of Education, 2006). The class of 2003 was the fjrst graduating class 
to take tlie New Jersey HSPA. Howevcr, 16% of that class and up to 50% in 
some Ncw Jersey districts that year utilized alternate assessn~ents to graduate 
students (Achieve, 2004). The New Jersey alternate assessment, known as the 
AHSA, challenges students to complete specific developinental assessments 
(known as tusks) so as to provide evidence of mastery of basic skills. The AHSA 
is mandatory for graduation purposes for those students who do not score in 
proficient ranges on thc I-ISPA. This means that a11 students who graduate from a 
New Jersey high school have mastered the basic-skills component approved under 
NCLB. When one examines the dilemma of the lack of correlation between New 
Jersey core standards and postsecondary readiness assessinents and attempts to 
construct research models to analyze the perception of basic skills when 
comparing secondruy to postsecondaiy levels, major and specific differences 
come to the forefront. A consistent gap remains between state standardized tests 
and tlie requirements of colleges (Achieve, 2004). 
5 Age appropriateness; meek all standards set forth by Affirmative Action guidelines. 
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Many students fail to pass college basic-skills placement exams but have 
scorcd proficient on the HSPA or passed the AHSA. In 2005, New Jersey 
attained an 83% graduation rate (Alliance for Excellent Education, 2008). A 
study by Achieve, Inc. (2005) the same year reported that 42% of high school 
graduates were not prepared for college-level classes. Education refornlers have 
bcen proposing that high school graduation requirements align with the 
requirements for college entrance to ensure that all graduates are successfid in 
college without remediation (Wilensky, 2007). In fact, it is estimated that 40% of 
N e ~ v  Jersey public college and university first-time students are in need of 
developmental coursework (New Jersey High School Steering Committee, 2008) 
creating an imbalance betwecn high school graduation and developmental rates. 
This demonstrates a lack of congruence when one compares the level of 
successful basic-skills attaiimment established by the department of education with 
those needs sct forth by individual postsecondaiy institutions. 
Inadequate high school preparation is conlpounded by poor alignment 
between high schools and colleges, which often creates an "expectations gap" 
between what colleges require and what high schools produce. The result is a 
high level of remediation by colleges, a practice that is both costly and inefficient 
(Spellings Coinn~ission, 2006). The transition of students from secondary to 
postsecondary institutions has always given cause for concern that students are 
not prepared for collegiate studies by secondary education. Sixty-five percent of 
college professors do not bclievc high school standards prepare students for 
college (ACT, 2007). What exactly constitutes "college-level work" is by no 
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ineans clear, as institutions differ and there are different expectations even within 
single institutions. More 2005 high school graduates completed a range of higher 
level courses (such as physics and calculus) during their high sc11ooI years than 
had done so in previous years. The rigor of graduates' curriculun~ levels is an 
important factor associated with the graduates' entry and success in postsecondary 
education (Horn & Nufiez, 2000); however, a recent report from ACT (2007) 
found that a majority of high school students took core mathematics and science 
courses but did not gain college-readiness sltills (60% and 74%, respectively). 
Each college fbllows its ouln set of practices, and this leads to considerable 
variety in terms of remediation and how students arc assessed on levels of basic- 
sltills proficiency (Attcwell, Lavin, Domina, & Levey, 2006). In studying the 
expectations gap, Venezia et al. (2003) evaluated the transition from high school 
to college: 
high school assessments often stress different knowledge and skills than do 
college entrance and placement requirements. Similarly, the coursework between 
high school and collcge is not connected; students graduate from high school 
under one set of standards and, three inonths later, are required to meet a whole 
new set of standards in college. Current data systems are not equipped to address 
students' need across systems, and no one is held accountable for issues related to 
student transitions from high school to college. (p. 1) 
The basic skills of reading, writing, and mathematics are essential for 
thinking, learning, and succeeding within the context of a college curriculum 
(New Jersey Basic Skills Council, 1990). Basic skills or developmental education 
are designed to provide those students entering college with weak academic skills 
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the opportunity to strengthen those skills enough to beconle prepared for college- 
level coursework (Bailey. Jcong, & Cho, 2008). In New Jersey, high schools 
assess thc basic-skills proficiency level of all 11"' -grade students through 
utilization of the HSPA. In preparation for the language arts literacy and 
n~athematics portions of the HSPA, teachcrs formulate lesson plans based on the 
New Jersey Core Curriculum Contcnt Standards @JCCCS) and cuinulative 
progress illdicators (CI'Is) for cach specific area of the curriculum. The New 
Jersey State Board of Education adopted the NJCCCS in 1996 as a framework for 
educational reform to help improve student achieven~ent by clearly defining what 
all students should know and be able to do at the end of 13 years (kindergarten 
included) of public education (New Jersey Departnlent of Education. 2008). The 
HSPA and subsequent assessments are based on the knowledge obtained from 
student proficiency in these core curriculun~ standards. Proficiency in the 
mathematics and language arts literacy sections of the HSPA signifies that a 
studcnt has attaincd a sufficient levcl of basic-skills preparedncss in those areas to 
be successhl in the future. Students who graduate from high school are deemed 
proficient in the basic-skills areas of inathematics and language arts literacy. 
Although proficiency is based on the levcl of basic-skills attainment provided by 
the department of education, colleges and universities still feel that students are 
not bcing prcparcd to matriculate at specific institutions. 
It can be argued that because college is truly different from high school, 
collegc readiness is fundamentally different from high school competence 
(Conlcy, 2007b). Many students enter college after graduating from a New Jersey 
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high school and are required to take developmental or basic skills courses because 
they do not pass the placement exams given to them prior to matriculating, even 
though thcy have reached proficiency on the I-ISPA or AHSA tasks. Between 
1995 and 2000, the proportion of institutions overall in the United States that gave 
reading placement tests to entering students who met various criteria increased 
fiom 23% to 29%, and the proportion of institutions that required or encouraged 
entering students who met various criteria to cnroIl in developmental mathematics 
courses incrcased from S% to 11%. In Fall 2000, the most common selection 
approach for developmental coursework was to give placement tests to all 
entering students. A majority of institutions (57% to 61%) used this approach for 
developmental reading, writing, and mathematics (NCES. 2000). These 
placeinent tests (e.g., Accuplacer) assess what colleges deem the basic skills 
necessary to be a successful college student. Many students fail to pass these 
basic-sltills placement exams but have scored proficient on the HSPA or passed 
the AI-ISA, proving that they have mastered the basic skills set necessary to be 
considered an educated adult in New Jersey. 
The difficulty for secondary educators lies in preparing students for 
postsecondary institutions' different placement standards (Haycock, Reed, & 
Thornton, 2006). In fact, secondary teachers and administrators look to the 
guidelines established by NCLB to ensure that students meet adequate progress 
each year and are proficient in basic skills. There is no time allotted to "practice" 
and prepare students for numerous college placement tests given throughout the 
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United States. These examinations should align with those assessinents given to 
high school students that measure basic-skills proficiency under NCLB. 
The vast variety of ways in which colleges and universities admit students 
reflects the heterogeneity of higher education in the United States (Rigol, 2003). 
Admissions requirements and placement tests may even vary among colleges 
within a single state (Olson, 2001). Many decision-making models for admission 
to programs include an array of measurements used to decide whether a student is 
suited to inatriculate within a particular institution. In establishing these n~odels, 
some postsecondary institutions utilize secondary school factors to help with 
student acceptance. These factors include academic achievement, caliber of the 
secondary institution, pcrsonal background, extracurricular activities, and 
personal attributes (Rigol, 2003). Other colleges and universities make decisions 
solely based on placement test scores. Although an admissions decision may 
deem a student eligible and ready to matriculate in a specific college or university, 
it is argued that placement tests provide postsecondary educators with a greater 
understanding of student readiness for college. Students who fail to meet 
proficient levels on college piaceinent tests are likely to be considered for basic- 
skills (developmental) courses prior to matriculating in n general education 
program or course load. This occurs even after students have met all the 
requirements established by the state to meet basic- skills proficiency, certifying 
graduation from high school. 
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Relevnrtt Studies 
In connection with the divergcnce of standards and the differences 
between secondary and postsecondary systems, a review of Adelman's (2006) 
The Toolbox Revi.sitek Pa th  to Degree Coqdetiolzj*onz High School throzigh 
College provides the groundwork for spccific future research surrounding this 
topic. Adelinan's study explores the resources and academic "momentum" 
students build throughout secondary and postsecondary schooling while analyzing 
the relationships between specific factors for degree completion (Adelinan, 2006). 
The research focuses on high scl~ool and college curricula, using data from the 
National Education Longitudinal Study of 1988. This longitudinal study followed 
a national sample of over 12,000 students (representing 2.9 inillion students) from 
the time they were in the eighth grade in 1988 to age 26/27 in December 2000 
(Adelinan, 2006). The research analyzes college preparation and 
postmatriculation performance patterns as they relate to student achievement. 
According to Adelman 
granting that the academic quality and intensity of one's high school cui-siculum is 
a key determinant of postsecondary success, there is no assurance that either the 
standards of secondary school performance, content coverage, or challenge of the 
material will come close to the threshold denlands of either four-year or 
conllnunity colleges. For the vast majority of high school graduates, who will not 
attend selective institutions, the "disconnect" is considerable. (p. 104) 
The study itself calls on colleges and universities to be more "interventionary" in 
the secondary world and more self-reflective about the paths they offer from high 
school to HED. 
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Like this study, Toolbox Revisited identifies a disconnect between K-12 
and postsecondary systems. To expand the research, this study examined the 
causes of the disconnect aild how the divergence between secondary and 
postsecondary standards affects both programs and curricula, specifically in New 
Jersey. Future considerations of this study would show the relationship of the 
identified divergence to gender and student sociocconomic status (SES). 
College Renrliness clnd tlt e "E.s-pectntiorzs Gap)' 
The K-12 system in nearly evely state uses various state policies and 
legislation to construct a definition for expectations of student learning. This 
definition includes academic standards, curriculmn, course requirements and 
secondary indicators for student accountability (Achieve, 2009b). The disconnect 
betwcen what the K-12 and postsecondary sectors of education expect from 
graduates creates a "gap" in student expectations. This disconnect can make the 
transition from high school to college cumbersome and possibly lessen the 
chances of secondary school graduates being adequately prepared for the rigor of 
E-IED and attaining a college degree (Venezia et al.. 2003). As academic 
standards for secondary students rarely reflect college admissions and placement 
requirements (Achieve, 2009b), students and educators get "conflicting signals" 
from secondary and HED about what defines adequate preparation. Under 
NCLB, proficiency on state secondary assessments provides students with the 
ability to graduate from high school. In New Jersey, for example, student 
proficiency (i.e., a score of 200) on both the language arts literacy and 
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mathematics portions of the HSPA provides evidence that students have reached a 
level of basic-sltills proficiency to exit secondary education and enter HED or the 
workplace. Postsecondary institutions help "widen" the gap by failing to 
recognize secondary assessments based on state curriculum standards as 
appropriate measurenlents for student readiness for postsecondarj. life. Although 
a general standard of the SAT or ACT tests has bcen utilized throughout HED 
admissions, assessments backed by NCLB legislation (such as HSPA), which 
define the true ~neaning of articulation between the two systenls (K-12 and HED), 
seem to fall short in the eyes of I-IED sectors when considering college readiness. 
Thus. the "gap" creates the divergence bctwcen K-12 core standards and the 
measures for college readiness. 
It is extremely evident and ovcrwhelnlingly crucial that both systems work 
towards aligning the expectations for what students need to know before they 
graduate from high school with the skills needed to enter a nondevelopmental 
course load in HED. 'This may be easier said than done. "Finger-pointing" 
occurs on both sides of the argument, with K-12 proponents basing proficiency 
levels on core standards backed by Federal legislation (NCLB) and HED 
authorities raising instruction by organizing standards to compete with global 
inarltets and othcr institutions. HED expects that students entering postsecondary 
education have an already established skills set to help advance their study; 
however, only one-half of students graduating from high school have actually 
taken a college preparatoiy curricul~~m (NCES, 2007). Poor high school 
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preparation and not developmental course taking lowers the rate of college 
completion (Adelman, 1999). 
In 2004. high school scniors who enrolled i~nmediately in community 
colleges had a diverse record of academic achievement, including students who 
were prepared for college in tcrrns of their perfornlance on standardized 
asscssrnents and coursework (Provasnik Rc Planty. 2008); however, students who 
do not meet the standards of college-ready preparation as incoming freshmen take 
a devclopinental course load that leaves them "behind" in their studies and much 
less liltely to graduate wit11 a postsecondary credential or degree (Adelman, 2006). 
Further, only 10% to 15% of HED institutions give credit toward a degree for 
developmental coursework (NCES, 2003). 
History of Rnsic Skills Readiness, Assessments, and Divergence 
One o f  the nation's first school-reforn~ commissions, the Con~inittee of 
 en,^ famously declared in 1893 that high schools "do not exist for the purpose of 
In the late 1800s, the question of the purpose of the American high school was divided between 
two main philosophies. Traditional educators saw high school as a college preparatory institution. 
This divided students into academic versus terminal students, often based on their economic, 
social, and ethnic backgrounds. Others believed the high school should serve more as a 
people's school offering a range of practical courses. The National Education Association 
addressed this issue by appointing a Committee of Ten in 1892 to establish a standard 
curriculum. This committee was composed mostly of educators and was chaired by Charles 
Eliot, the president of Harvard University. Eliot led the committee to two major recommendations. 
The first was earlier entry of some subjects. The second was the teaching of subjects for both 
college-bound and terminal students. The committee recommended 8 years of elementary 
education and 4 years of secondary education. It defined four different curricula as appropriate 
for high school. The first two followed a classical trend: classical and Latin-scientific. The second 
two were more contemporary: modern language and English. Courses that are now considered 
basic, such as foreign languages, mathematics, science, English, and history, were included in 
each curriculum (Meyer, 1967; Ornstein, 1993). 
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preparing boys and girls for college." Secondary schools were designed for the 
20"' century's industrial-age economy, when relatively few students needed the 
higher order knowledge and skills ilecessary to succeed in college. As a result, 
high schools often represented the weakest link in the education pipeline (NGA, 
2005). Nearly a century later (circa 19SO), barely half of all those who graduated 
from high school enrolled in higher education (Strong American Schools, 2008). 
From the early gencsis of higher education, the thought of remediating basic skills 
was a natural addition to assure students were prepared for and would be 
successful in the curricular areas in which thcy were challenged. Merisotis and 
Phipps (1998, 2000) noted that developmental courses have been a regular part of 
the curriculum a1 Ivy Lmgue universities and other colleges from the Colonial 
period to the present. Harvard, the very first college. hired tutors to teach L,atin 
and Greek to unprepared students. Developmental instruction was present from 
the start in the land-grant institutions. There were only 238,000 students enrolled 
in all of the nation's universities in 1894, and 40% of freshmen were enrolled in 
"college prep" courses (Merisotis & Phipps, 1998). Prior to 1900, each 
postsecondary institution in the United States that required an entrance 
examination developed and used its own institution-specific battery of questions 
and essays to assess the preparation of applicants (Syverson, 2007). These were 
not particularly structured after secondary esaminations. 
As access grew and the demands of training skilled workers influenced 
industry, more importance was placed on postsecondary education and the 
baccalaureate degree. In the early part of the 19'" century, the expansion of study 
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programs in major cities also led to the acceptance of previously excluded groups 
(such as women, blacks, and Roman Catholics) to the college or university 
(Thelin. 2004). The early 19"'-centuly influence of industry and later the 
industrial revolution of the 1800s sparked an increased need for formal training 
and education. Since colonial times, basic education had been a central tenet of 
American democratic thought. By thc 1 SGOs, higher education was becoming 
more accessible, and many politicians and educators wanted to make it possible 
for all young Americans to receive some sort of advanced education. In 1862, the 
Tvforrill Act made it possible for the new western states to establish colleges for 
their citizens. This increased the need to educate the "unprepared." To expedite 
the f~dfillment of this need, the Morrill Act gave to every state that had remained 
in the Union a grant of 30,000 acres of public land ibr every member of its 
congressional delcgation. The states were to sell this land and use the proceeds to 
establish collegcs in engineering, agriculture and military science. Although 
originally started as agricultural and technical schools, many of these institutions 
grew, with additional state aid, into large public universities that over the years 
have educated nlillions of American citizens who otherwise might not have been 
able to afford college or developmelltal education. The act helped bring the 
expansion of industrialization to the forefront by providing ail opportunity to 
enhance learning and technology through greater access. Philanthropists also 
helped drive academic growth and access in both the 1 91h and 20'" centuries. 
Great industrialists like J. D. Rockefeller and Andrew Carnegie donated millions 
of dollars to educational reform and the establishment of developmental 
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programs. These endowments provided a greater means of access to specific 
learners by establishing definite programs to enhance training, remediate students, 
or assist students financially. The monies donated in certain instances also helped 
save particular university neecis already established but in monetary distress. The 
time had come to articulate the nceds of learners between secondary and higher 
education. This plan included developmental education. Postsecondary 
adrninistrntors in the late 1 9Ih and early 20Ih centuries knew that what was taught 
in elementary and secondary schools and how effectively it was taught affected 
the intellectual atmosphere of colleges (Toby, 2002). 
As scientific research and advancements in technology intensified, people 
experimented with questioning what once wcrc standards set for all aspects of 
society. The rise and fall of the economy also had some responsibility for 
changing the needs of higher education in the United States. These significant 
markers, along with individuals' ambition to enhance their status in society, have 
aided in the development of the present HED system. Thus, in the 19"' century, 
colleges began to offer new teaching "methods" and experimental programs to 
create a shift from the normal routine of memorization and recitation. Thelin 
(2004) confirmed that this transition was important to the genesis of the "useful 
arts" that steinmed from the "new national period." Although most occupations 
had little or no certification or training requirements, new signs of interest in 
formal training in such Gelds as science, engineering, and farming caused colleges 
to develop new programs to satisfy the needs of the changing population of 
students and to ensure that these students were prepared with the basic skills 
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necessary to complete requirements. This was enhanced by the need within the 
economy for workers in skilled positions. Newer technology and a desire to 
utilize advances made in industry and science were larger forces that sparked the 
new interest in science and engineering. Institutions had a strong desire to remain 
"current" and were basically dared to transform so as to attract interested students. 
Curricula continued to expand beyond the liberal arts and included disciplines 
such as  n~edicine, law, and conmerce. What this transition did was pave the way 
for future generations of students to find relevance in the standard of furthering 
education at the postsecondary level. L3p increasing access to education, one also 
increases the number of students studying at higher education institutions. High 
growth rates increase the chances for acadenzic innovation (Trow, 1973) and 
therefore force some egalitarian standard that will be attainable for people at all 
levels of society, including those students needing developn~entrzl courses. No 
longer did the elite college en.joy the status of being the only formal place of 
education in America. Rather, undcrlying factors such as academic standards, 
size, and governance that helped to broaden and diversify access were the same 
fixtors that helped paint a "thick line" between the elite and mass models. 
The importance of the academic degree grew trenzendously in the 1900s. 
This need was a determining factor in enhancing the popularity of higher 
education in America while causing the diversification of acadenzic programs at 
colleges and universities. One can argue that the desire to obtain a degree for the 
purpose of job developineizt or social status was a major cause of the emergence 
of the mass institution (Thelin, 2004). AIthough the turn of the century brought 
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an influx in enrollnlent, little change occurred with regard to policies for the 
increased numbcr of underprepared students, who now were nmtriculating in all 
types of institutions. According to Merisotis L! Phipps (1 998): "over half of the 
students cnroIIed in  tlarvard, Princeton, Yak and Colun~bia did not meet entrance 
requirements and therefore were placed in developmental courses" (p. 12). 
Further, thc mid-20"' century saw the establishment of the G.I. Bill of Rights 
(1 944), which provided greater access to higher education for those men and 
wonleu who served in the military. Greater numbers of '-tutorsn were needed after 
the passage of the bill (Merisotis & Phipps. 1998), given that as much as one-third 
of the population could potentially benefit from the elaborate plan of veterans' 
benefits betwcen thc 1940 and 1973 draft years. 
With the exponential influx of postsecondaiy institutions and the inclusion 
of redera1 and state funding in education. guidelines were established to hold 
specific [actions of both secondary and higher education accountable. Expected 
outcomes were placed on administration, faculty, and students concerning testing 
and preparedness. Thus, the reinediation of basic skills became a necessary staple 
in postsecondary education. By the late 1980s, both federal and state officials 
recognized that education reforms that had taken place were inadequate. M i l e  
student acl~ievement had improved, it was not "l~igl~" or widespread enough to 
meet the demands of citizenship and an increasingly competitive global economy. 
These same concerns were echoed scveral ycnrs later, when 4 1 % of 12"' -grade 
students graduating in 1992 took developmental courses in postsecondary 
institutions (Adelman, 2004). In response, policymakers and educators urged 
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states and the federal governnlent to set cl~allenging slandards for student 
perfornlance and to require all students to meet those standards. Student 
performance was considered f~ather  with the federal acccptance of Goals 2000: 
,Uzrcate America Act o f1  994. This act provided funding for states in order to 
generate academic standards and related assessments. Still, secondary and tertiary 
systems did not meet eyc-to-cye on what sliills students needed to master to be 
considered well-educated adults, prepared for the workforcc. In 1994, the 
reauthorization of the Elenlentary and Secondary Education Act of 1965, which 
changed to the Improving Anmica's School Act, had made it a requirement for 
states to set challenging standards for student performance, create assessments 
aligned with those standards, and develop systems to measure student 
performance against the standards (Thon~pson & Barnes, 2007). However, many 
of these secondaly assessment standards were not aligned to the needs and criteria 
established by higher education institutions. 
Then, on January 8,2002, the No Child Left Behind Act was passed and 
made strict provisions for narrowing achievement gaps and iinproving public 
schools. NCLB requires that all children be assessed each year in order to show 
adequate yearly progress in reading and mathematics. The law further 
acltno\vledges that standasds, accountability, teacher quality, and options for 
students are vital for improving student achievenlent, and that collaboration 
among the federal goveriment, states, and school districts (based on results rather 
than simple con~pliance) will bring about those improvements (Thompson & 
Barnes, 2007). Before NCLB, federal funds were distributed through a 
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competitive grant process. With NCLB, funding distribution was based on 
populations to ensure that money was distributed to cvery state for all English 
language learners in the country (Paige, 2003). This funding is used by secondary 
institutions to provide instruction to ensure students are deemed proficient on 
standardized asscssmeilts that test basic-skills aptitude and specific higher order 
thinking s ldls  in preparation for postsecondary plans. NCLB has affected 
students, classrooms, and school districts more than any other federal education 
law in our country's history. Almost every aspect of education has been affected 
by the statute. The law represents a logical progression of nearly two decades of 
reform that began with A ~Vntiorz nt Risk (Thompson & Barnes, 2007), the 1983 
report of the National Corn~llission on Excelleilce in Education (1983). After 
those findings, almost every state increased graduation requirements, added tests 
of student achievement, and ensured teachers were considered highly qualified to 
help decrease the expectations gap that was widening between secondary and 
HED. Currently, 25 states have or will have by 2012 secondary school exams 
with implications for graduation. These specific states enroll approximately 70% 
of public school students in the nation (Center on Education Policy, 2006). 
Although most students meet the requireinents established in conjunction with 
NCLB, many need to remediate basic skills upon entering collegc. This occurs 
due to belowproficient performance on placement tests and other assessments. 
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Brrsic Skills Assessment Refom 
In higher education in the 2 1" century, students need not only to 
understaild the basics, but also to think critically, analyze, and make inferences 
(Bond, 1994). Helping students develop these skills requires changes in 
assessment at the institutional level along with new approaches to large-scale, 
high-stakes assessment. Many specific reform initiatives help give researchers 
and scholars alike an insight into higher education. These reforms envelop many 
facets of the higher education coinnlunity when considering faculty, students, 
student affairs, and governance. 'There has been widespread belief that colleges 
and universities are not articulating with secondary educational systems to help all 
learners achieve at the levels that are nceded. It has been a concern that the way 
secondary educators teach students, as well as how colleges assess them, does not 
always give students the knowledge or skills needed to be successful in testiary 
settings. Student assessment has been an active reform that has been debated 
among experts in higher education since the latter half of the 20"' century. This 
reform pressed all colleges and universities to measure the educational progress of 
students, both prior to and during ~~~atriculation, with notable success. 
Assessment as a reform movement began in the early 198Os, prompted by calls 
for greater accountability by governors of several states. States pressed for 
greater evidence on the outcomes of college study, and some imposed new 
requirements on colleges, including aiuiual reporting on institutional performance 
or a revamping of academic programs. College accreditors also took a strong 
stand, requiring that academic programs be redesigned to link curriculum to the 
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outcomes that were being assessed (Glidden, 1998). It was soon implied that 
students entering college were "behind" in basic skills literacy, and college 
faculty were spending too much time remediating students to prepare them for the 
rigor of postsecondary curriculum. This also caused students to be "delayed" 
somewhat in their college course plan. Stakeholders of higher education took the 
assessment reform initiative seriously and, although institutions worked with 
governmental and accreditation agencies alike, college and university faculties 
were encouraged to develop assessments and procedures that would measure their 
own "needs." 
A major tenet of the reform was the standardization of placement 
assessnlents for incoming students. Achieviizg the D I " C ~ I  (C'omiu~lnity Colleges 
Cozmt) is a major component of research policy that acts as a primary source. as it 
is considered a fundamental test that defines the importance of placement 
assessment reform. Collins (2008) has utilized higher educational policy to 
enhance standardized testing and help improve student success rates by 
redesigning placement assessments. Placement tests used as standardized 
assessments can help increase student success by accurately assessing student 
skills and placing students in the courses they need. According to this study, 
assessment reform would help set cut score standards, specify assessment 
instruments, and articulate the protocols and procedures to be used uniformly 
across a state's community college system (Collins, 2008). 
Placeincnt assessment policies can also improve the college readiness of 
incoming students by setting clear expectations. Specific dcvelopinents and 
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trends in highcr education reflect nationai standardization as testing reform 
continues to provide a rationale for policy considerations including specific 
asscssnlent types, cut scores, and national curriculums. The reform authors also 
felt both internal and external pressures for change when considering policies 
within the assessment framework. Intcrnal pressures included low student 
success rates. inconsistent entrance standards, transfer barriers, inconsistent data, 
and unclear course sequences. Esternal pressures steinmed from limited 
aligninent K-20, acadenlic quality. and concerns from policymakers (Collins. 
2008). Collins insisted in Drcutn that placement assessment rcform can be an 
inlportant levcr for increasing student success, especially in the community 
college. These assessments must better align to secondary education standards in 
order to truly measurc student basic-skills proficiency. The reform strives to 
ensure a strict level of standarciization of a11 parts in order to establish the 
effective delivery of education. The literature also insists that further research 
will be needed to fully understand the impact that assessment refor~n will have on 
student outcomes. Regardless: clear standards that are common across colleges 
make it easier for states to compare the rates at which students progress through 
prograins (Collins, 2008) and are prepared for collcge. 
Student assessinent is viewcd nationally as the "pivotal piece" around 
school reform and improvement (ICoeber, 1995). Thcre is widespread belief that 
secondary schools are not helping all students achieve at the levels that are 
needed. Further concerns have been raiscd regarding thc way teachers and 
professors teach students as well as the way they assess them. It is also a 
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perception in some higher education circles that programs and curricula do not 
always lead students to acquire and apply needed knowledge or skills 
appropriately. At the national and state Icvels, content standards containing the 
types of knowledge, skills, and behaviors now believed to be needed for all 
students to achieve at high levels continue to be developed (Roeber, 1995). 
Assessment is important because it is widely believed that what gets assessed is 
what gets taught, and that the format of assessment influences the format of 
learning and teaching (O'Day & Smith, 1993). I-Iowever, outside pressure on 
testing programs can sometimes be ignored by local educators (Smith & Cohen, 
199 l), and the lack O F  articulation betwcen sccondary and higher education 
continues to prove that what is taught in high schools is not assessed in college. 
Assessing students in higher educational institutions as a method of 
measuring readiness is an important protocol with two major considerations. 
First, assessn~ents in higher education provide hculties and students with a 
knowledge base to give some insight into the aptitude of students while further 
examining the articulation between secondary and college programs and the 
proficiency of curriculum. Standardized assessment will lead to more congruency 
between programs, especially if said assessinents become nationally utilized. As 
Collins (2008) noted in DI'L 'L / I~ ,  placenlent assessment reform includes nlajor 
similaritic-,~ and articulation among states to be standardized. 
A second consideration involves the need for assessments in an attempt to 
standardize the higher education system as a whole. As a system, American 
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higher education proves the uniqueness of the IIED comnlunity by celebrating 
differences among colleges and universities. It is commonsense, somewhat, to 
understand that studcnts choose different institutions of higher education for 
different and personal reasons. Obviously, one such reason is a strong academic 
stature, in that students choose to matriculate at an institution based on its 
programs, majors, and so on. In order to attend a college or university, students 
are assessed nationally on the Scholastic Aptitude Test, or SAT. This assessment 
provides colleges with infortnation to hclp make admissions decisions and place 
students in proper degree programs. Institutions assess students f ~ ~ r t h e r  with 
placement or entrance exams to assure that students will be successful in 
programs and meet the expectations set forth by accreditors and competing 
universities. Using assessments is important to the validity of a program and the 
success students have when measuring specific aptitudes and outcomes. Higher 
education institutions will not utilize secondary standardized tests or high school 
grades to establish student basic-skills proficiency rates; rather, additional 
assessments decide the basic-skills proficiency of students, although proficiency 
has already been established tluough the completion of high school graduation 
requirements. The assessment reform attenipts to include a national standardized 
insertion of placement tests that "mesh" the preparation of secondaiy education 
with the needs of highcr education. Assess~nent reform should occur along with 
professional development, instructional development, and other strategies 
designed to assure that a11 of the changes are mutually supported (Roeber, 1995). 
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Developn~ental course curricula are a direct result of diminished basic- 
skills attainment. As secondary state assessments, which attempt to test students' 
aptitude for and beyond basic sltills. are approved under NCLB, students who 
score proficient on an assessment in high school should not be deemed less 
proficient after taking a college placement examination. When one considers 
these assessments, what first comes to mind is the "blame game." When the 
scores are analyzed and arc below proficiency in particular basic areas, 
institutions begin to point fingers, with higher education blaming secondary 
education and vice versa. Anotlier concern stems from inconsistencies between 
colleges and universities when considering the placement assessments they are 
utilizing and methods of scoring to identi@ proficiencies and deficiencies in 
reading and mathematics. When considering colleges and universities outside of 
New Jersey, for example, one must concede that these institutions are not familiar 
with the proficiency ratings and capabilities of the test established to assess high 
school skills known as the HSPA. I-Ience the reasoning for NCLB a national 
piece of legislation giving local governmeilt education agencies the right to 
declare what is and is not the preferred level of' aptitude for high school students 
in cach particular state. A disconnect senlains between what a college or 
university expects of its students and how secondary institutions prepare students 
for acceptance to colleges and universities. This causes state assessments to be 
different and customized while negating the argument that a nationally based 
assessment would be considered fair. Educators should be taken aback by the fact 
that thc administrators and policymakers in higher education and secondary 
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systems within the same state cannot evcn articulate with one another. In fact, 
many higher education institutions do not even take into consideration the high 
school academic achievements of individual students who may have scored below 
proficiency on their college entrance assessments. Postseconda~y leadership is a 
critical measure in ensuring that high school graduates are prepared for 
"postsecondary success" (Achieve, 2009b). -'A common vision of a well- 
integrated educational system extending from birth through postsecondary 
education is essential" (State IIigher Education Exccutive Officers, 2003). 
Without serious articulation and standardization between the two facets, a 
correlation between the core standards and the skill sets measured on college 
basic sldls/placemcnt tests will never become a reality. The onus is placed on 
faculty to perrorm and produce results with students not proficient in assessed 
areas. This current problem in bridging the gap between secondary and higher 
education is a major reason why reform of assessments became a national 
movement several decades ago. 
There is an obvious and extremely important relationship between 
curriculum and instruction. Education systems base these areas on sets of 
standards to be utilized as a guideline or vehicle to advance learning. The 
purpose of education is to develop not only knowledge and skills, but also the 
ability to use one's knowledge and skills effectively (Sternberg, Reznitskaya, & 
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Jarvin, 2007). According to Achieve (2006)' New Jersey is one of only 19 states 
to report that high school standards are aligned with postsecondary expectations, 
scoring the highest above average in postsecondary readiness of all 50 states (U.S. 
Chamber of Commerce, 2009). Howcver, rates of developmental courses in New 
Jersey colleges and universities provide cvidence that this alignment is still 
unsettled. I11 order to analyze the lack of convergence between systems and 
identify the weaker area of curriculum when considering vertical articulation and 
studcnt transition as they relate to basic-skills proficiency, I will study students' 
LC collegc knowledge" as an indicator of student readiness. Analyzing and 
comparing the curriculunl backbone of the New Jersey K-12 and HED systems 
will permit me to make strict comparisons betwcen systems specific to 
considerations where postsecondary curricular standards are set to prepare 
students for college. or lack thereof. The 2009 New Jersey content standards are 
the framework for refornling teaching, learning, and leadership, and they are built 
on a foundation of professional standards and teacher development (New Jersey 
Department of Education, 2009). 
The 2009 standards reflect current research, exemplary practices, national and 
state standards and standards froin other countries. They were drafted by 
taskforces consisting of educators and experts recognized for their content area 
expertise and for denlo~lstration of excellence as practitioners in their respective 
fields. (New Jersey Departn~ent of Education, 2009, p. I )  
The curriculum standards and progress indicators align with the knowledge and 
skills needcd in each content area for postsecondary education and the workplace. 
The New Jersey core standards integrate 21" -century knowledge and skills, 
emphasizing the integration of teclmology, interdisciplinary connections, and the 
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infusion of global perspectives. To meet the needs of the 21" -century learner and 
achieve the student outcolnes prescribed by NCLB, the core standards, as aligned 
to 2 1" -centuly readiness, must blend thinking and innovation skills, information, 
media and ICT literacy, and life and career skills in the context of core academic 
subjects and across interdisciplinary themes (Partnership for 21St Century Skills, 
2007). Twenty-first century instruction must incorporate innovative, research- 
"baclted" teaching strategies, modern learning teclmologies, and real-world 
resources. According to Sternberg and Sobotnik (2006), this approach to 
designing curriculun~ is wcll supported by ncade~nic research and is considered a 
curriculum that centers on -'developing student competence in 'the other 3 R's.'" 
In this case, the "R's" stand for i.e~tsoizing (analytical, critical thinking, and 
problem-solving skills), i-esilieizce (lil'e skills such as flexibility, adaptability, and 
self-reliance) and responsibility, which Sternberg and Sobotnik linked to wisdom, 
defined as "the application of intelligence, creativity and knowledge for a 
common good" (p. 32). The NJCCCS further develop the skills sets needed in 
contemporary "real world" situations, promote the use of inquiry- and problem- 
based approaches and higher order thinking skills, and infuse more in-depth, 
higher level learning to better prepare students in a "global environment" (New 
Jersey Department of Education, 2009). 
In order to compare New Jersey's developed core standards to those of 
what is accepted as a benchnmrk for college rcadiness, I have based the analysis 
on the attempted core initiative by the current federal administration, which has 
an apparent understanding that the I<-12 and postsecondaiy "gap" is widening. 
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An alliance of state governors and top education officials has met to develop a 
template of common academic standards to which all K-12 students would be 
held (Miners. 2009). Known as The C'onlvlot.2 Core Stcrte Standards It~itiutivc, it is 
received as a conjoined effort by the National Governors Association (NGA) 
Center for Best Practices and the Council of Chief State School Officers (CCSSO) 
together with Achieve, ACT, and the Collegc Board (CCSSO, 2009). The Core 
Standards identify essential college and career-ready skills and knowledge in 
reading, writing, speaking and listening across the disciplines. The standards 
consist of identified math and English skills students should master before high 
school graduation, set heightened expectations for students beyond current 
standards (which vary widely from state to state), and establish effective national 
consensus on core academic goals to hclp the United States keep pace with global 
competitors (Anderson, 2009). According to Anderson, "such agreement has 
proven elusive in the past because ol'a long tradition of local control over 
standards, testing, and curriculuin" (p. 1). In language arts literacy, college-ready 
students would be able to analyze how word choices shape the meaning and tone 
of a text; develop a style and tone of writing appropriate to a task and audience; 
and respond constructively to advance a discussion and build on the input of 
others. In math, the proposal envisions that students would be able to solve 
systems of equations, find and interpret rates of change, and adapt probability 
nlodels to solve real-world problems (Anderson, 2009). More specifically, the 
standards are outlined by strands within the following academic components: 
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Students who are collegc- and career- ready exhibit the following capacities in 
their reading, writingt and speaking and listening when 
1.  They demonstrate independence as readers. writers, speakers, and listeners. 
2. They build strong content knowledge. 
3. They respond to the varying de~nands of audience, task, purpose, and discipline. 
4. They comprehend as well as critique. 
5. They privilege evidence (cite). 
6. They care about precision. 
7. They craft and look for struct~u-e. 
8. They use technology strategically and capably. 
Students who are college- and career- ready exhibit the following capacities in 
their mathematical competency: 
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10. Probability 
1 1. Statistics (CCSSO, 2009) 
AIthough a system of standards is being examined to prepare students for 
postsecondary education on a national level, states will still be responsible for 
assuring that instruction is established through curriculum to meet the specific 
needs of learners uncler NCLB. As per the document (CCSSO, 2009), 
While this core standards document defines the outcomes all students need to 
reach to be college and career rcady, many important decisions about curriculum 
will necessarily bc left to states, districts, schools, teachers, professional 
organizations, and parents. For example, while the standards require that students 
read texts of sufficient complexity, quality, and range, this docun~ent does not 
contain a required reading list. If states and districts choose to develop one, they 
should look at the Reading Exemplars provided here to get a sense of the level of 
complexity students must be able to handle independently when they read. 
Educators can also model their cSforts on reading lists from around the nation and 
the world as long as the texts ultimately included meet the range and content 
standards in this document. Standards today must ready students for competition 
and collaboration in a global, media-saturated environment. Colleges and 
universities have become international meeting-houscs where people from across 
the globe learn with and fiom one another. At the same time, business today is 
truly a worldwide enterprise. Media-related technology helps shape what goes on 
in both college and the workplace; indeed, it has in some important ways reshaped 
the very nature of communication. Students who meet the Core Standards will 
have the reading, writing, speaking, and listening skills to flourish in the diverse, 
rapidly changing environments of college and careers. (p. i) 
Charging states with the autonomous task of setting curriculum standards 
and assessing student proficiency within these areas of instruction, NCLB has 
forced rigorous demands on public schools. College-aligned teaching, in 
conjunction with aligned standasds, assessn~ents, and courses, is a major factor in 
pseparing students for college (Alliance for Excellent Education, 2007). In New 
Jersey, the core curriculun~ content standards include indicator "strands" that are 
to be incorporated in teacher lessons and "peak" higher order thinking skills. 
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Content standards refer to the curriculun~ that students must know and be able to 
master. In terms of college placement and remediation, content standards can be 
thought of as what skills or knowledge are considered a requirement for entry into 
a specific course (Morgan & Michaelides, 2005). Only a few states have adopted 
their curriculum standards and tests with college success in mind (Olson, 200 1). 
In New Jersey, Cumulative Progress Indicators (CPIs) are also embedded so 
faculty and administrators can nlonitor proficiency ratcs and ensure students 
remain on task when meeting these standards. In order to graduate from high 
school, all students must score prolicient on the language arts litcracy and 
mathenlatics sections of the HSI'A. This assessnlent is aligned to the core 
curriculu~n standnrds, and students proficient in both areas have reached a 
satisfactory competency in basic-skills instruction. l'roiiciency in both areas 
fulfills the requirements set forth by NCLB and helps a district attain its AYP. 
Students who do not pass the assessn~ent (i.e., score proficient) in their junior year 
may take the test two more times as a senior or complete an alternative 
assessment. In New Jersey, this alternate assessment of basic skills attainment is 
the AHSA. Students proficient in the AHSA have con~pleted tasks to signify that 
they have attained a specific and acceptable level o r  basic skills competency at the 
end of high school. 'Therefore, in New Jersey, a11 students who graduate with a 
high school diploma have signified, under the tenets of the NCLB, that they have 
mastered a certain level of basic-skills proficiency prior to leaving high school. 
Although these assessnmlts are federally certified, postsecondary institutions 
have detern~ined that inany New Jersey students do not have the basic skills 
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necessary to be successful in college. The Alnerican College Testing (ACT) 
organization defines preparation as the point at which a student's skills indicate he 
or she has a 70% chance of earning a C or better in a first-year college course 
(ACT, 2005). Due to their lack of preparedness in the view of colleges and 
universities, many of these students must take developmental courses before 
matriculating at any institution. This is not only a New Jersey-sensitive issue, but 
also a national concern. According to the National Assessment of Educational 
Progress (NAEP), only 17% of high school seniors are considered proficient in 
nlatheinatics (Braswell et al., 2001) and 36% are proficient in reading (Grigg, 
Daane, Jin, & Campbell, 2003). 
With college developmental rates high, efforts are underway to connect the 
standards students must meet to finish high scl~ool and the skills they need to 
enter and succeed in postsecondary education (Olson, 2001). College readiness 
can be defined as the level of preparation a student needs in order to enroll and 
succeed, without remediation, in a postsecondary setting (Coidey, 2007b). The 
"chain of blame" is a metaphor used in educational circles to describe how 
"universities blame high schools, high schools blame the middle schools, and 
middle schools blame the elenlentary schoots for poor student preparation" 
(Ponessa, 1996, p. I). Forty-four perccnt of collegc faculty members say students 
are not well prepared for collegc-level writing, in contrast to the 90% of high 
school teachers who think students are prepared ("Companion Survey," 2006). 
Only 32% of a11 students leave high school qualified to attend 4-year colleges 
(Greene 9c Forster, 2003). According to Cox (2009), 
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faculty members' expectations reflect specific assu~nptions about what constitutes 
an acceptable college student perforn~ance. Sometimes the assumptions about 
appropriate social behavior and academic performance are class- or race-based, 
embodying norins and values that are not universally held or even acknowledged. 
Students can easily arrive at college without understanding what is espected or 
how to meet the espectations. Being unprepared to meet certain expectations, 
however, is not the same as being unable to meet them . . . . if a student's style of 
participation is different from the norm, for example, an instructor may believe 
that the student is not as capable as the others. (p. 11) 
Inadequate high school preparation is compounded by poor alignment 
between high schools and colleges, which often creates an "expectations gap" 
between what colleges require and what high schools produce. The result is a 
high level of remediation by colleges, a practice that is both costly and inefficient 
(Spellings Commission, 2006). The transition of students from secondary to 
postsecondary institutions has always given cause for concerns that students are 
not prepared for collegiate studies by secondary education. Sixty-five percent of 
college professors do not believe high school standards prepare students for 
college (ACT, 2007). What exactly constitutes "college-level work  is by no 
means clear, as institutions differ and there are different expectations even within 
single institutions. More 2005 high school graduates completed a range of higher 
level courses (such as physics and calculus) during their high school years than 
had done so in previous years. The rigor of graduates' cu~riculum levels is an 
impostant factor associated with the graduates' entry and success in postsecondary 
education (Horn & Nufiez, 2000); however, a recent report from ACT (2007) 
found that a majority of high school students took core mathematics and science 
courses but did not gain college readiness skills (60% and 74%, respectively). 
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Each college follows its own set of practices, and this leads to considerable 
variety when considering remediation and how students are assessed on levels of 
basic-skills proficiency (Attewell et al., 2006). In studying the gap, Venezia et al. 
(2003) evaluated the transition from high school to college: 
high school assessn~ents often stress different knowledge and skills than do 
college entrance and placement requirements. Similarly, the coursework between 
high school and college is not connected; students graduate from high school 
under one set of standards and, three months later, are required to meet a whole 
new set of standards in college. Current data systen~s are not equipped to address 
students' need across systems, and no one is held accountable for issues related to 
student transitions from high school to college (p. 1). 
It is somewhat difficult to come to the realization that both the secondary and 
postsecondaiy systems in New Jersey are so incongruous in articulating the basic 
skills of individual students, especially in the light of NCLB and state 
requirements. One may consider some differences between student preparedness 
in seconclary institutions of one state when compared to postsecondary institutions 
(non-elites) in other states and areas of the country. What is taught and what is 
expected of a high school student in every state is not always what is expected 
once the student arrives at college. In other words, a senior attending high school 
in New Jersey and matriculating at Pennsylvania State University as an incoming 
freshman has been assessed differently than seniors in Pennsylvania high schools. 
Regardless, the legislation of NCLB provides that proficiency in state assessments 
certifies that students have met all basic-skills requirements. While no secondary 
state exam was developed with the sole intent of aligning specifically with 
postsecondary education, it is important to understand the connection to basic- 
skills proficiency when given the wide-ranging use of high school esaminations 
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across the country (Brown & Conley, 2007). In fact, legislators and education 
officials in New Jersey are only "in process" of administering college readiness 
tests in secondary institutions and had only begun to align high schools with 
college expectations in 2009 (Achieve, 2009a) after being faced with the 
realization that one-third of American college students have to enroll in 
developmental classes (Pope, 2005). More complex is the notion that students 
prepared by secondary institutions in a particular state, who then matriculate at a 
college or university in that same state, do not meet the basic skills levels as 
identified by the postsecondary institution. 
There is a lack of compatibility between high school exit standards and 
college admission requirements. Experts say that the "gap" has been created 
because most secondary school tests focus on minimum conlpetency rather than 
the lmowledge and skills identified to be successful in college (Gilroy, 2003). 
The argument for the proverbial "gap" in student preparedness through this 
transition seems to revolve around two distinct considerations. First, college 
faculty feel that secondary educators are not preparing students adequately for the 
college curriculum, spotlighted by the fact that as many as I million students fail 
placement exams evely year upon entering college and over one-third of all 
college students need developmental courses in order to acquire basic academic 
skills (Strong American Schools, 2008). Most secondary students believe the 
high school curriculum is designed to ready students for success in postsecondary 
education (Conley, 2005a). Six out of 10 developn~ental students in college said 
they should have been challenged more in high school ("Not Ready for College," 
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2008). The students who enroll in develop~nental education include some of the 
ilation's most ~notivated students. A 2008 survey of developmental students, 
completed by the Strong American Schools project (2008), found that 
Four out of five developmental students had a high school grade point 
average of 3.0 or higher. 
More than half described themselves as good students who worked hard and 
nearly always completed high school assignments. 
Few college developme~ltal students found their high school courses to be 
particularly challenging. 
Fifty-nine percent of developmental education students report that their high 
school classes were easy. 
Nearly half would have preferred that their high school classes had been 
harder so that they would have been better prepared for college. 
In secondary education's defense, meeting the expectations set forth by federal 
and state guidelines should align with the expectations established by college 
faculty and administration. This must be considered, as secondary curricula 
reflect curriculum standards set by state departments of education in strict 
conjunction with the tenets of NCLB. Nearly four out of five developmental 
students in college have a high school grade point average of B or better ("Not 
ready for College," 2008). If that average is aligned to the basic-skills standards 
set forth by NCLB, then why is there reinediation for these students in tertiary 
institutions'? Although grades and tests may measure student aptitude in specific 
curriculum areas, it is again noted that the curriculum defines the set standards 
outlined in NCLB. 
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The second consideration is that faculty and administrators in colleges and 
universities around the country are setting higher standards than those established 
by state departments of education for graduation purposes as guided by NCLB. 
Studies show that the overwhelming majority of both college and high school 
faculty and administrators are unaware of the standards and assessments being 
used by their counterparts in the other sector (Spellings Con~mission, 2006). This 
may be viewed as a positioning of power from both systems; however, the 
inability to articulate the needs of one system to the next causes a disjunction. A 
graduating high school senior who is confidently reading (with 75% 
comprel~ension) at the average level of I 1 th and 12'" grade texts may enter a 
university 3 months later where the average text readability results in less than 
50% comprehension for that student because there is a substantial gap in text 
demand between widely used high school textbooks and typical postsecondary 
textbooks (Williamson, 2008). This is just one example of how important 
articulation is between higher and secondary education. 
In an attempt to monitor secondary-skill proficiency, many colleges and 
universities use entrance exams (i.e., Accuplacer, ACT) to assess student 
readiness for college. Only 24% of 2010 high school graduates met all four of 
ACT'S College Readiness Benchmarks (ACT, 201 I), compared to fewer than 22% 
of the 1.2 million students who took the ACT college-entrance examinations in 
2004 who were considered ready for college-level work in the core subjects of 
n~athen~atics, English, and science (ACT, 2005). Governors continue to be 
encouraged to call for statewide common course agreements that ensure that high 
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school stzrdents' college-level work will one day help them attain credit toward a 
postsecondary credential (NGA, 2005). 
Pnrm tul Involvement, CulZege, and Rendiness 
Parents play a key role in their children's literacy development and school 
success (Policaslro, Mazeski, & McTague, 2010). Students are very influenced 
by the actions of a parent and the awareness parents place on specific components 
of responsibility, including education. In terms of secondary education and 
student decisions to enter higher education, the research provides evidence to 
support the notion that parental iiwolvement adds to positive student academic 
preparation for college (Lee, 1993; Muller, 1993; Zick, Bryant, & Osterbacka, 
2001) as well as student aspirations for college enrollment (Cabrera & La Nasa, 
2000; Horn, 1998; Hossler, Schmit, & Vesper, 1999; Perna, 2000). 
A recent study on parental influences and college (Rowan-Kenyon, Bell 
& Perna, 2008) indicated that "parents support and encourage college opportunity 
through their expectations for their children's educational and occupational 
attainment, discussions with their children about college-related activities, efforts 
to take their children to visit colleges, and ability and willingness to pay college 
prices" (p. 571). Parents expose their children to college based on their own 
educational attainment. "College educated" parents in this study (2008) made it 
clear that their children were expected to follow in their footsteps and go on to 
college; howevcr, parents who had not attended college were less able to give this 
same directive to their children. In addition to differences by parents' educational 
attainment, variations in involvement are also based on socioeconomic status, 
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language barriers, and other critical characteristics. Unfortunately, these 
unavoidable factors help widen the expectations gap, creating different 
advantages and disadvantages for all students. 
In the study of Rowan-Kenyon's et. al. in 2008, parents at what was 
considered a "low-resource" school in California reported that each had 
encouraged his or her children to enroll in college; however, when they were 
asked more specificalIy "how they help their students acquire necessary 
information," one of the parents responded, "I will say mainly through the high 
sc11ooI . .because I am not familiar with universities and their fields or anything 
else like nmjor fields, and like what universities have an emphasis in a certain 
area" (p. 572). Here, we recognize that certain groups of parents, especially those 
who may not be considered "college-educated," may realize the importance of 
postsecondary education for their children but not possess the proverbial "know- 
how" to direct them to the proper vehicIe that will deliver the appropriate 
information. This finding is consistent with what was found in a study by Lareau 
(1987), where a sample of first- and second-grade parents and teachers showed 
that some parents were already more dependent on the school to provide 
necessary college-related guidance and pertinent information. 
Along with some primary schools, secondary schools provide parents with 
informational materials to ensure that they have the resources needed for students 
to make a smooth transition to postsecondary education. Minin~ally, high schools 
utilize finailcia1 aid nights, newsletters, websites, and college fairs to entice 
parents to become involved in the next step of the educational process. Further, 
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recruitment materials that colleges mail to high school students may stimulate 
conversations between parents and children about a variety of topics related to 
college enrolln~ent. Unfortunately, parental attendance at these events also 
correlates with student achievement (Rowan-Kenyon et al., 2008)' and not all 
parents are knowledgeable about the characteristics of a state's higher education 
system. According to the Rowan-Kenyon et al. study, 
some parents, especially immigrants, lack this knowledge (college 
characteristics). Because many of these parents have not gone to college 
themselves, "college" is a monolithic concept with no perceived distinctions in 
rigor or curricular offerings. Consequently, these parents are unable to assist their 
students in discerning the most appropriate options. (p. 577) 
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Chapter I11 
Research  methods 
This study was aimed at understanding the perceptions of proficient high 
school graduates with regard to why they were "placed" in a developmental 
college program, and the specific "college knowledge" these students attained in 
secondary school. I conducted a descriptive study at one community college 
using qualitative methods. Interviews were conducted to identify the impact of 
the research questions and reasoning behind divcrgence as it pertained to student 
knowledge, college readiness, and articulation between secondary and 
postsecondary institutions in New Jersey. A purposeful sample was obtained of 
students at Rausch Community College, New Jersey. Nine interviews were 
conducted by me to provide greater insight into the research with respect to 
identifying the specific factors leading to the divergence between secondary 
education and basic-skills assessment at the college. 
Using a qualitative model afforded me the opportunity to "capture datayy 
on the perceptions of studcnt subjects, through an "attentive and understanding" 
process (Wolcott, 1992, as cited in Miles & Huberman, 1994). Qualitative 
research is conducted through an intense contact with a "life" situation, "reflective 
of the everyday life of individuals, groups, societies, and organizations'' (Wolcott, 
1992, as cited in Miles & Huber~nan, 1994). Utilizing this model, I was able to 
incorporate specific strategies that permitted me to analyze data obtained in the 
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fieldwork experiences encountered with each subject. Through the analysis of 
conversations and interview strategies including oral history, I had the ability to 
observe participants recalling specific data and engaging in dialogue with regard 
to perceptions about their performance. Qualitative research methods further 
permitted me to isolate certain themes that needed additional discussion or were 
not anticipated at the onset of the study. 
Role of the Resenrckes 
Qualitative research assumes that the researcher is a11 integral part of the 
research process (Byrne, 2001). As an educator in a local K-12 district and a 
faculty inember at RCC, I find it interesting that I prepare students to leave one 
venue successf~dly but have fallen short in preparing them for courses when 
assessed by the other venue. I have a vested role in the research and data gathered 
through this study, as I have been a secondaiy administrator for nearly 16 years 
and a postsecondary faculty member, teaching both developmental and 
composition English in conlnlunity college. With this experience, I was able to 
better understand the readiness students perceived they received from secondary 
education as it related to the KSUS standards. Further, when conducting the 
interviews, I was able to question students' methods and procedures with regard 
to their initial placement in developmental English, as I was familiar with the 
protocols. 
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It was important for this study to ensure that each second interview 
conducted added to the parameters established from the first interview. This 
allowed me to recognize certain trends in curric~~lar rticulation, where students 
remembered studying topics in both secondary and postsecondary settings. The 
research design was such that a second meeting with subjects came almost 
midsemester. This provided students with an appropriate amount of time to 
become engaged in the basic-skills curriculum and developnlental program, an 
important consideration when discussing the "gap" and lack of convergence 
between secondary academic standards and postsecondaiy readiness. 
Student volunteers were solicited from upper level basic skills classes that 
I was invited to visit after soliciting professors during orientation meetings at the 
start of the semester. I explained to the students solicited that the study required 
two personal interviews designed to obtain information about secondary learning 
experiences and their perceptions as to why they were enrolled in a developmental 
English course. Students who sat and completed both interviews were given a 
$20 gift card for their time conlnlitment to the study. The first interview was held 
towards the beginning of the fall semester, and questions were designed to gather 
data with regard to the subject's high school experiences and transition to college 
(Session I). The sccond set of interviews (Session 11) was conducted at the 
midpoint of the semester, and questions focused on obtaining data about student 
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experiences in college and a "follow-up" from answers to questions asked during 
Session I. After a subject sample was established, two separate interviews were 
scheduled for each of the 5 students, with each individual session lasting 
approximately 1 hour. Interviews were scheduled with rcspect to subject 
schedules and time constraints. Interview locations were in general-public areas 
of the library, pursuant to the comfort of the subjects, although a degree of 
privacy was maintained in order to provide a professional and confidential 
working environment. Interviews were digitally recorded and transcribed by a 
professional transcription service and me. Proper storage of tapesltranscripts has 
occurred to preserve the rights of the subjects and to enable review for future 
analysis. 
All of the information obtained was held confidential and was only used to 
complete the study or develop future research questions. Sample subjects who 
met the study criteria were chosen on a "first-come, first-served" basis. Five in- 
depth interviews permitted me to concentrate on specific student experience~ and 
level of college-readiness. Overall, nine interviews were conducted by me to gain 
data with regard to secondary preparation and HED academic readiness. 
The initial interview, which took place several weeks into the semester 
after solicitation and schedules were attenuated, permitted me as the researcher to 
establish a strong foundation when considering the student subject's secondary 
experience and current configuration at RCC. A strong emphasis was placed on 
family relationships and how these relationships led to the completion of tasks 
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and whether family influenced the student to matriculate in HED. These initial 
discussions provided me with an ethnographic view of the relationship of the 
subjects when considering important people (i.e., parents, friends, counselors) and 
events in their lives; it truly helped me build confidence with them that led 
directly to the second, intense interview session. 
A few weeks past midsemester, I completed the second interviews with 
study subjects, dealing more intimately with their studies in secondaiy education 
in order to show whether they did or did not possess the college knowledge 
needed under the KSUS to be successful college freshmen; what they perceived as 
the reasoning behind their being scheduled for a developmental English course; 
and what they felt could have contributed to their lack of college readiness as 
dictated by RCC. 
All but one of the students interviewed (Jake) sat for both interviews, 
which provided me with students' perspectives on the program at the beginning of 
the semester and then of the course itself after the semester continued, where 
second interviews reached the mid-semester mark. The final student did not 
complete the semester. 
So that members of my own class could be included in the study, students 
completed a curriculum assignment and process essay that related to college 
readiness, college knowledge, and secondary preparation. Students were asked to 
anonymously resubmit essays at the end of the semester if they met specific study 
criteria. Twelve essays were collected and analyzed for the study. 
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During the face-to-face interviews, students were guided by scripted 
questions relative to the research questions, secondary experiences, and their 
reactions to their experiences in both secondary and higher education. The 
"backbone" of the interview consisted of questions for students to comment and 
elaborate on within an academic dialogue. Each question in the queue directly 
related to specific knowledge as it pertained to college readiness and standards. 
The first set (Appendix A) includes questions with regard to specific skills and 
experiences students recall in secondary education. The second (Appendix B) 
contains a series of questions to invoke responses with regard to the student's 
FED experiences to date. Both sets of questions include similar interrogatory 
statements in order to identify skills and "college knowledge." Some of these 
areas include academic counseling, leadership, and prior relative knowledge with 
regard to course curriculu~n and instruction. 
Resenrcfr Site 
The site of the study was Rausch Community College (RCC) in New 
Jersey. I chose this site due to ils location and my interest in learning about the 
discoilnect between the college and local high schools with regard to student 
placement and developmental courses. There are many students who graduated 
from high school from the communities directly surrounding Rausch who are 
placcd in developmental courses. The disconnect between these high schools and 
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their neighboring comn~~unitp college was an important consideration when 
conducting this study. 
The county Board of Chosen Freeholders in the mid 1900s established 
RCC in order to providc affordable, high-quality educatioilal programs to county 
residents. One of the larger student-base populations of the 19 state community 
colleges, RCC7s enrollment for 2009 was just under 20,000 students spanning 90 
academic-degree programs. Rausch serves a large number of students with 
disabilities in the state, where 99% test into developmental programs. In thc Fall 
2003 semester, 60% of first-time freshinen tested into developmental English 
courses, and 74% tested into developnlental mathematics courses (Comn~ission on 
HED, 2006). As recently as 2008, RCC enrolled nearly 69% of its overall 
approximately 3,000 first-time, fdl-time students in developinental courses; 59% 
or approximately 1,700 first-time, full-time students tested into English 
developmenta1 courses (RCC). 
During the fall semester of 2010, RCC scheduled approximately 50 
sections of higher level developmental English. My access to RCC students 
should have been greater due to my relationship to specific programs and college 
personnel. Further, it was my hope that the analysis of my study and results 
would impact both the college readiness requirements at RCC and secondary 
school districts sending students to Rausch Collcge, resulting in a greater 
convergence of standards between secondary systems and HED. 
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As it was important that all eligible students had the ability to participate 
in this study, I also surveyed students who met the specific study criteria in the 
upper-level basic skills course that I taught during the study semester at RCC. I 
solicited these student responses under conditioils of strict anonynlity and within 
the guidelines established in the class curriculum. As in past semesters, students 
were given an essay assignment to explain why they felt they had been scheduled 
for a developmental English class. Students were provided questions to use as a 
guide for preparing the body paragraphs of the essay. These questions mirrored 
those asked by me of study participants during the qualitative interview process. 
Students in my class must complete this assignment for a grade as part of the 
curriculun~ and course syllabus. I then solicited these additional student responses 
through guidelines established within the class curriculum. Students were 
directed to con~plete the papers using the same protocol they employed for all 
other assignments. I gave each student with a paper credit for completing the 
assignment by grading the paper for content pursuant to the writing process (i.e., 
thesis statement, body paragraphs, conclusion paragraph, grammar, etc.) and not 
specific content. I returned the papers to my students within 1 week. At that 
time, I explained my research to the class and asked student volunteers to submit 
their papers into a pile if they met the study criteria and would permit me to 
utilize their answers in the research as data. This procedure did not present any 
type of conflict of interest or coercion, as (a) the papers were graded prior to the 
solicitation; (b) papers were graded on process and not content; and (c) only 
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students who met the criteria had the ability to partake in the study. Therefore, I 
would not have been aware of any student unwilling to participate, as he or she 
would have been masked by those students who did not qualib. To summarize, 
these essay questions answered by the participants helped to enhance the study by 
providing additional information, tracking patterns, and showing relationships 
between subjects and their responses. The data collected helped me confirm some 
of thc perceptions also described by the interview participants, supporting the idea 
that spccific categories of parental involvement and guidance toward college were 
areas lacking when considering readiness. 
A purposeful sample of 5 students meeting specific criteria was chosen as 
subjects for the interviews. All students in the sample were enrolled in a 
developmental course at RCC, and 4 had not been removed from secondary 
education for more than 1 year. Students in the sample had graduated from a New 
Jersey high school through traditional means (not ASHA) and were enrolled in an 
upper tier developnlental English course at RCC. These students were solicited 
from colleagues' classes through survey and volunteer participation after meeting 
spccific criteria. I solicited students to participate who (a) believed they 
performed well in high school academics as evidenced by class rank, grade point 
average, or enrollment in honors andlor advanced placement courses; (b) achieved 
proficient scores on assessments, tests, and secondary report cards; and (c) 
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believed they should not have been scheduled for developmental classes upon 
matriculating at RCC. 
I~~iervierv Participants 
At the time of this study, Max was a 19-year-old Asian student in his first 
semester at Rausch College. Originally, Max had decided to attempt to enroll in 
community college in California, but he had decided to return to his family and 
friends in New Jersey at the very end of the summer of 2010. He registered for 
Rausch the week before the semester started. A former high school athlete, lMax 
has an athletic build and exudes a certain confidence when discussing his future 
plans and goals. 
Max's parents are both divorced and he has two siblings who attended Ivy 
League universities and now hold prominent positions in the business world. A 
bright student, Max was enrolled in honors courses in his junior and senior years 
in high school and held a high class rank. He decided to apply to coinmunity 
college because he was unsure of his college plans and future career path. He 
claims that his family approved of his applying to comn~unity college and that his 
mother is supportive of any path he chooses to follow. 
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Maya did not enter college directly from high school, choosing to attend 
RCC to pursue a lifelong dream of becoming a social worker or psychologist. An 
African American woman who is somewhat opinionated about race relations and 
the effects of stereotypes, Maya was raised by her mother after her father passed 
away when she was a youth. Her mother was college-educated and stressed the 
importance of education to Maya on a daily basis. Maya recalls having tutors for 
different subjects and going to summer enrichment classes to enl~ance her 
education. Maya also attended private schools early in her education and became 
very involved in student liFe. Her return to education was self-motivated, where 
community college provided an ideal structure to schedule the classes and 
program she desired around a hectic work schedule. She feels strongly that she 
brings a different dynamic to her classes, providing insight from the "real" world 
to fellow students in her class who are right out of high school. 
In considering that Maya had been removed from the school environment 
for some time but had a successful work career, her testing into developmental 
English is somewhat welcomed; however, it is an interesting scenario, as Maya 
has utilized her writing skills throughout every con~ponent of her job, never 
realizing that her ability to write was below any type of proficient level. It seems 
that her successful employment provides evidence that her writing skills may be 
acceptable for the workforce but not ready for postsecondary education. 
Although Maya felt that this course might "refresh" her writing skills and provide 
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her with some confidence as she returned to school after an absence, she felt that 
the process that brought her to take the developmental class must be revamped. 
Directly out of high school, Marco was the first in his fanlily to enter 
college. Not really sure what 4-year college he was interested in attending, Marco 
chose to matriculate at Rausch to begin college without the "rush" of a 
coininitment to enter university life. He also stated that he lacked the appropriate 
credits to matriculate at a 4-year college of his choicc. Marco was an above- 
average student in high school, working hard to conlplete high school in reputable 
standing. Marco also explained that he was going to apply for 4-year collegcs at 
the end of this semester, prior to receiving his associates degree or any additional 
credits taken toward a "major." 
Molly 
A vely confident Latino student who was in her late teens during the fall 
semester of 20 10, Molly told me that her main goal was not to end up like her 
brothers, who were basically "dropouts." A female athlete and classrooill debater, 
Molly was the most outspoken of the subjects, especially when she conveyed that 
she did not belong in the developmental class. Her goal is to be an English 
teacher, and she had already applied to several universities by the time of our 
second interview. Molly also claims to have done some amateur writing, 
including short stories and several biographical pieces. She was successf~d in 
upper level English classes in high school and thought she had passed the college 
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placement examination. Molly stated that she enrolled in the con~munity college 
because she wasn't sure which 4-year college she was ready to attend, citing that 
many of her choices wanted her to declare/announce a major prior to 
matriculating and she was not ready to make that decision. She intimated that 
RCC was to some degree an extension of high school ("See the thing is ... I don't 
recilly consider R u z d i  u college .. . . Like I know it's 'Razisch Conzrnunity College, ' 
but this is not the ultiinute experience that I've envisioned, so ... ") but was a good 
"stepping stone" before entering a 4-year college. 
When the study was conducted, Jake was a student in his late teens whose 
ethnicity stemmed from Eastern Europe. Jake came across as an extremely 
intelligent student, claiming that he even passed the challenge test (given to 
students during the first week of the semester if the instructor feels helshe does 
not belong in developillental English) but could not be placed in English I because 
all the sections that fit his schedule were filled by early semester. Jake also 
seemed the most resistant of the group, apprehensive about answering several 
questions but showing an eagerness to "get his story out." He truly felt he did not 
belong in the course, noting that his performance on the placement test was poor 
because of his lack of interest in doing well in either the English or mathematics 
categories. 
Unfortunately, I could not locate Jake for a second interview inidsemester, 
and all attempts at contacting him failed. Upon further investigation, it became 
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apparent that Jake might have dropped out of the semester prior to the midpoint 
mark. 
Each interview was transcribed by an approved transcription service and 
me and then coded to signifq. the analysis of the data while keeping the relations 
between interviews intact (Miles & Huberman, 1994). I utilized thematic analysis 
as a process for encoding the qualitative data creating an explicit "code" that 
included a list of themes and related indicators (Boyatzis, 1998). Thematic 
analysis involves three distinct stages: 
Stage 1 deciding on sampling and design issues; 
Stage 2 developing themes and a code; and 
Stage 3 validating and using the code (Boyatzis, 1998, p. 29). 
Stage 2 further includes several ways to develop a thematic code including 
theory- driven, research-driven, or inductive (derived from "raw" data) 
approaches. As stage 1 was completed when considering sample and study 
design, the proceeding subsections describe the latter stages of thematic analysis 
as each relates to this study. 
Codebook 
According to Boyatzis (1 998), "a theme is a pattern found in the 
information that at minimum describes and organizes the possible observations, 
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and at maximuni interprets aspects of the phenomenon" (p. 4). Using this 
framework, I created a preliminary list of codes. initially generating several 
themes deductively (Appendix D) from theory and related research, as well as 
with respect to my research questions to ensure that the proper linkages for 
college readiness could be accurately recorded. These codes were defined 
(Appendix E) to give both the reader and me a better understanding of the 
possible common threads sought for the analysis. As an example, Basic Skills 
coding as defined in the deductive code list relates to skills attained in high 
school, wherc the coding for Readiness establishes the subjcct's ability to leave 
secondary school and attend college when considering both academic and social 
maturity. Assessment is also included with the deductive codes. providing the 
ability to explore the different assessment pieces used to examine subjects' 
readiness by both secondary and postsecondary education (e.g., tests, Accuplacer, 
HSPA, etc.). This preliminary set of codes was further created to help direct my 
initial questioning for students in the sample, a simple "starting point" to help 
drive the study. Appendix C includes data to help dcfine specific college 
readiness patterns and link standards to specific themes surrounding questions 
found in the first and second series of interviews (Appendices A and B). 
After both rounds of student interviews concluded, a final list of themes 
was inductively generated from the "raw" data (Boyatzis, 1998), where I based 
my analysis on the most robust themes from the study. These codes (Appendix F) 
included some specific thematic threads that were observed during both the first 
and second interviews of students. These included the standards as defined by 
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KSUS, the Accuplacer and placement test analysis, study skills, and future plans 
of students. 
As I revised both the deductive and inductive portions of the codebook, 
some major differences were evident when conlparing what I hypothesized would 
be important themes of the study to what actually emerged as major thematic 
trends. In the deductive set, I originally felt that student responses would provide 
both gender- and socioeconomic- specific answers that would correlate to student 
placement in developn~ental English courses. After the interviews, it was evident 
that these two themes did not play a major role in the reasoning behind student 
perceptions of ellrolling in these courses. The most interesting part of the coding 
analysis proved to be where a preliminary code led to the formation of a major 
theme that I Iiad not realized would become a significant factor in the study. In 
the deductive set, I established a thematic thread to assist in the analysis of 
assessnlent data for the students interviewed in the sample. Originally, I expected 
these assessments to include how students performed on high school 
examinations, the HSPA, and so on. Through the utilization of this theme, it 
became evident that a major perception of students with regard to placing in a 
developmental course included the placement examination given at the college. 
Although this placement examination was originally viewed by me to be a minor 
point of the study, the initial themes established at the onset of the study provided 
me with the ability to attenuate my questioning and analyze a major finding. 
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Strrdriril~g the Tlzenmtic Code 
After the interviews were transcribed, I began to review the dialogue and 
establish a final list of inductive codes (Appendix F). Being very careful so as to 
ensure that I established themes that were true to the "raw" data collected, I 
utilized labels that reflected themes recurring throughout the student interviews. 
Using Boyatzis' framework (1998), I developed codes in consideration of five 
major elements: 
1. A label (i.e., a name); 
2. A definition of what the theme concerns (is., the characteristic or issue 
constituting the theme); 
3. A description of how to know when the theme occurs (i.e., indicators on how to 
"flag" the theme); 
4. A descriptioll of any qualifications or exclusions to the identification of the 
theme; and 
5. Examples, both positive and negative, to eliminate possible confusion when 
looking for the theme. (p.3 1) 
When reviewing the transcribed interviews and my interview notes, I was able to 
identify several major themes that were recurring throughout the interviews. 
These themes included 
1 .  KSUS StandardsIHigh School Academics; 
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2. Student Preparedness and Basic Skills; 
3. Collegc Guidance (access, preparation, and counseling); and 
4. The placement test or Accuplacer. 
A final list of thematic codes was created, and each code label was based on the 
live elements as outlined in the framework. Here, we see the label for the most 








































The label for each final code helped me establish a formal and unbiased pattern 
for analyzing the themes throughout the interviews. Each dialogue strand was 
then coded in conjunction with the identified theme that best defined that specific 
portion of the interview. Several sections of the interviews included multiple 
codes. Towards the end of each second interview, the majority of the dialogue 
consisted of KSUS coding, where students were establishing a relationship 
between secondary preparedncss and KSUS standards through a "rapid-fire" 
interview sequence. 
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As I coded each interview, a specific sequence of the dialogue between the 
student and I led to the identification of the themes to be analyzed. As an 
example, in the following continuous thread of my second interview with Marco, 
I have coded the first portion of the dialogue for placement test (ACC), as Marco 
directly answers my question about the Accuplacer; however, when the dialogue 
continues, we imnlediately discuss his reasoning behind choosing Rausch, my 
questions probing him for information with regard to college guidance from 
counselors and/or his parents. Marco's indirect answer to my question also led 
me to code that portion of the interview for access to college (ATC.), considering 
his answer did not include parents, counselors, or any other "flags" as represented 
by the label. 
Oh, Okay. When you sat down and took this 
ACCUPLACER test, can you take me back to that day, that 
you took that test? Do you remember taking the placement 
test? 
RT: What was going through your mind? 
Marco:I don't know, I wasn't really ready; it was summer 
still, I was not in "going to school" mode. 
RT: Okay, so if you think you had to do it over again, do 
you think you would pass that test no problem; right? Take 
it a little more serious? 
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' RT: Okay, take me back to, you were telling me about 
your high school now. Okay, the reason why I do two 
interviews; we have the first interview to get to know each 
other a iittle bit, get a little bit more in depth about your 
high school stuff. Take me back to the process of you 
coming here. 
RT: You could have picked any comnlunity college, 
right? You said you never had enough credits maybe to go 
to a 4-year or what not. Who helped you come to Rausch, 
who pushed you here, even though you didn't have 
enough? Was it a guidance counselor, was it a parent was 
it.. . 
Marco: Most of the kids at my school where they go to 
community college, usually go to Rausch. 
Similarly, I found that coding for identification of the KSUS standards during my 
second interview with Max proved to be beneficial when concluding that students, 
who took part in this study each possessed the skills sets identified by these 
standards and necessary as a standard for college readiness. These themes were 
easily recognized through the utilization of a sequence of questions created using 
zxanlples as defined by the KSUS standards. For exanlple, when students were 
asked about types of writing or specific genres of literature (i.e., American, 
World, etc.), I provided them with specific exanlples to help identify what was 
generically outlined by the standards. As provided in the following thread, 
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RT: Perspective wsiting? Iiow about like third-person 
view? 
Max: First-person view, yeah, we did that. 
RT: Okay. Flashback? 
Max: Yeah. 
RT: Anything like a flashback? Thinking back? 
Max: Yeah, 1 remember flashback and like foreshadowing 
and all of those other. 
RT: Okay. How about irony and satire? Do yo11 
remember going over those? 
~Max: I definitely remember that. We used that in - what 
was the play? I forgot which one now. It was a 
Shakespearean play 
RT: When you do something that's ironic or something 
sometimes satirical? 
Max: Slapstick humor? 
RT: Slapstick humor. Do yo11 ren~en~ber going over that 
senior year? All right, what about American literature? 
World literature? Do you remember doing those two? 
Max: American and world? I'm not exactly sure. 
RT: Okay. American like Hemingway? 
Max: I remember reading Ernest Hemingway. 
RT: Mark Twain? 
Max: I remember reading Mark Twain. I used to have his 
quotes and stuff. 
RT: What about world literature? Anything from like 
Herman Ilesse and SiddIzu~thct? Do you remember reading 
that? 
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Max: We did do world literature because I remember we 
used short stories and stuff from people from other 
countries. 
RT: So you saw different writings were from different, you 
know, places of the world? 
Max: Yeah. I remember Japanese literature was about 
living at home or something. 
RT: Okay. 
Max: Yeah. 
RT: Okay, so you remember doing stuff like that. How 
about propaganda'? Do you know what propaganda is? 
Mas: I do know it's exploiting. Not exactly. I just know 
how it works kinda. 
RT: Okay, but you remember doing anything with 
propaganda like with Nazi Germany? With Hitler 
propaganda? 
Max: Yeah. 
This entire thread represents the KSUS theme signifying specific 
standards that Max recalls covering in his high school curriculum. 
The student essays posed a different pattern of coding in the analysis of 
the data. Each essay was reviewed with regard to coding specific themes around 
the curriculum structure. Each essay was anonymous. As students were only 
given questions to guide their essay outlines (Appendix P), it was imperative that 
the coding ensure "links" between what was evident in the personal interviews 
and the written assignments. As an example, the essays contained information 
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with regard to the Accuplacer exam even though it was not specifically asked as 
part of an essay prompt. This, along with guidance concerning college and 
college entrance, was incorporated within the analysis. 
Reliability of qualitative research models depends upon how the 
researcher resolves both external and internal design problems (Iiansen, 1979). 
Wherc t-elicrbilify deals with scientific findings throughout a study. vulidify can be 
defined as the accuracy with which these findings are concluded and reported. 
Two types of validity categories, external and internal, are utilized in this study to 
ensure that the data include replicable phenomena and appropriate data. Defined 
by LcCoinpte and Goetz (1 982), "internal validity refers to the extent to which 
scientific observations and nleasurenlents are authentic representations of some 
reality. External validity addresses the degree to which such representations may 
be compared legitimately across groups" (p. 32). Several subcategories, including 
conformability, reliability, authenticity, and application, as defined by Miles and 
Iiuberman (1 994), were also used to provide explanation and feasibility as to the 
appropriateness of this study. 
I feel that the conclusions made in this study, with regard to the 
perceptions of the reasoning behind student enrollnlent in developnlental courses, 
are directly related to the subjects and conditiom of the inquiry (Guba & Lincoln, 
198 1). Each of the reasons given for students being enrolled in the basic-skills 
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course was provided by the students who were interviewed. The research 
methods and procedures have been described in detail, and study data have been 
retained and secured for future analysis. 
The questions utilized throughout the interviews were clear and directly 
related to the research and subsidiaiy questions. The researcher's role had been 
explicitly conveyed to all parties, and "checks" in the coding and analyses were 
made to ensure appropriate data collection and agreement between patterns. 
The findings in this study are authentic, coherent, and appropriate in 
relation to the expectations gap, student readiness, and a lack of articulation 
between secondary and higher education. Further, I believe this can be 
considered a convincing study, as the conviction and innocence of the study 
subjects thoroughly provide insight into the theory behind the larger problem at 
stake, or the lack of convergence between secondary and postsecondary 
education. These are true dilemmas being reported from students who have 
proven themselves in one system but fallen short in the other. 
I feel that the research findings will stimulate a greater consciousness for 
the problem of the expectations gap, leading to a greater understanding of some of 
the additional problems for both secondary and postsecondary educators. The 
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researcher's recomn~endations can greatly help articulation between local high 
schools and colleges, helping to improve communication and "shrink" the 
expectations gap between systems. I strongly feel that the research and data 
analyses provided by this study can serve an active purpose to the secondary 
education and HED con~munities when each looks to understand the reasoning 
behind developmental trends and course offerings. 
Qualitative inquirers need lo demonstrate that their studies are credible 
(CresweII & Miller, 2000). In determining the validity of data obtained through 
each of the interviews, the following methods and findings were identified and 
incorporated throughout the study: 
1 .  During the course of the interviews throughout the semester, ~mexpected 
outcomes stemmed from dialogue with the students. Many students discussed 
issues and/or told stories unrelated to major themes that were identified in the 
final list of codes. Thus, it is apparent throughout the interview transcripts that 
each student was afforded the ability to voice hislher own opinions and was not 
stifled in any way. 
2. The research nlethodology was provided using a transparent process. The data 
analyses and the procedure utilized to code the interviews were described in 
detail, and examples were provided to ensure that the validity of the protocol was 
intact. 
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I utilized member checking, from Interview 1 to Interview 2, to "shift" the 
validity responsibility from me to the active participants in the study. Lincoln and 
Guba (1 985) described this protocol as "the most crucial technique for 
establishing credibility'' (p. 3 14) in any study. Member checking in this study 
consisted of taking collected data back to the students so that they could confirm 
the credibility of the information they previously provided. In the following 
example, I discussed with Molly her future goals at the onset of our first meeting 
with regard to a possible career path: 
RT: Okay, good for you. Okay. What do you want to 
study there? 
Molly: I'm going to be a teacher. 
RT: Okay, good. So you're going to be in . . . 
Molly: English. 
RT: An English teacher? Even better. So you want to do 
secondary or . . . 
Molly: I want to be with high school [students]. 
In discovering this possible career path for Molly, I felt it was important to 
validate the response, as the future success of her goal directly related to her 
placement in the English developmental coursc at RCC. In other words, I felt it 
was important to validate that Molly seemed dedicated to becoming an English 
teacher in secondary education but was enrolkd in a developmental English 
course herself. I included the member check in the second interview, as seen in 
the proceeding thread: 
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RT: Okay, you still want [to] do that. Okay, then your 
career path again, do English, like possibly teach, right? 
So you still want to do that. Good. Okay. So this, this 
class will help you because it kind of freshened (you) up a 
little bit? Okay. How about since high school? Has 
anything changed since high school? Is this always what 
you wanted to do, (or) like in high school, you wanted to 
be a doctor? 
Molly: No, definitely not one of my goals ( h g h ) .  I 
always liked teaching, and I used to teach dance, and I 
substituted in class ... because I know I was good at it, I 
mean. Well, like, I mean there is a lot of things that I want 
to do. 
RT: Okay, high school, [what] was your ultimate goal in 
high school? Was it to be an English teacher? 
Molly: To be a teacher 
4. My utilization of extensive quotations from the interview dialogue, transcripts, 
and notes helps to provide validity of the "raw" data collected from subjects. 
5. I used researcher reflexivity in an attempt to disclose all of my possible biases. 
Creswell and Miller (2000) defined this as the process whereby researchers report 
on personal beliefs and biases that may shape their inquiry. This is apparent 
specifically in the "Role of the Researcher" section and prior to the analysis, 
findings, and conclusions. 
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Chapter IV 
Findings 
Throughout the interview sessions and within the recorded essays, 
students who were considered above average to elite in high school explained the 
di~~ergence b tween their performance in high school and placenlent in college in 
different ways. All student subjects identified several factors that they perceived 
as leading to the '-disconnect'~ between their tjasic-sltills proficiency in secondary 
education, their performance on the entrance test at RCC, and placement in a 
developn~ental English course load. I also examined specific factors from 
secondary education, which research subjects felt may have contributed to their 
poor scoring on the basic-sltills assessment. 
Throughout the interview, coding, and analysis of the study data, several 
themes were evident that may have contributed to the students' placement in the 
courses or their perception as to the reasoning behind their lack of basic-skills 
proficiency in college as compared to their level of aptitude and proficiency in 
secondary education. These included student preparedness in secondary 
education and basic-skills readiness, college guidance in both secondary and 
HED, and parental influences in secondaly education. Throughout the inten~iews 
and essays, these factors continued to add to the perceptions of student readiness 
or lack thereof. 
An additional phenomenon I observed while completing the study 
occurred when I recognized that most students were actually looking for basic- 
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skills deficiencies they had simply because they had failed the RCC placement 
test (Accuplacer). Even those students who originally blamed the testing itself or 
claimed that they "didn't know" why they were enrolled in the basic-skills course 
eventually found something they were "lacking" that must have caused their score 
to be less than proficient. Therefore, even students who were recognized as above 
average in high school, passed the state-mandated assessment of proficiency as a 
requirement for graduation, and then graduated from a New Jersey high school 
felt in some way that this test, graded by a computer program, found a deficiency 
in their reading and/or writing proficiency. 
It is also important to recognize the number the students we are examining 
when discussing developmental English and the RCC placement test results. In 
the fall semester of 2010 alone, when this study was conducted, there were 
approximately 50 total sections of upper level developmental English. These 
sections are in the third tier of the RCC developmental block not including an 
additional one-credit research course that students may test into if their placement 
test score reads a particular percentage. The course includes a second section that 
brings the total to five noncredit contact hours for students enrolled. During the 
fall semester, approximately 1,025 students were scheduled for developmental 
classes. The revenue established for these individual classes alone reached over 
$500,000. 
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Pincernerr f irz Developmental Eilg/islt 
The Test 
"I just wasn't ready for the placement test." Max defines in his statement 
what several students interviewed felt was a major reason as to why they were 
enrolled in a developmental English course at RCC. For Marco, the Accuplacer 
was an unwelcome end to the summer vacation. "I don't know, I wasn't really 
ready, it was summer still, I was not in 'going to school' mode." 
Even though throughout several ofthe second interviews students felt that 
they had "sharpened" their writing skills when considering aptitude at the 
beginning of the semester ("this class really did help my writing a lot'' [Max]), the 
consensus from the data is that they had enough college knowledge to have been 
placed in a general education course rather than being enrolled in the 
developinental English section; however, although sharing a common theme, the 
students' perceptions of the cause for their enrollment in developmental English 
ranged from pure readiness to constraints in scheduling. 
One of the student essay responses described the RCC English placement 
examination as "misleading" and as a "primitive test given by colleges." During 
the research, the placement test and students' preparedness for this testing played 
a major role in why some students perceived that they were scheduled for 
developmental English. This is f~r ther  established in the following thread where 
Max discusses the seriousness of the placement testing given prior to the start of 
the semester. 
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RT: The reality is that you feel- 
Max: I could have passed it. 
RT: Okay, on a scale 1 to 10, how serious did you take that test 
when you sat down? Ten being like I sat down and I knew I had to 
take it seriously. 
Max: Well, seriousness? I guess 5 because I did take it really 
seriously that day. I didn't take the seriousness of studying for it. 
RT: You would definitely study for it, even if it was looking over 
like what to expect or anything like that? 
Max: My high school exams I would have looked over, and like . . . 
KT: Do you remember taking an Accuplacer on the computer? 
Did anything distract you when you were taking that? Was there 
anything like typing it you were trying to get out of there? Did you 
have to meet your girlfriend like in about 20 minutes? You wanted 
to get out of there? 
Max: I was a little rushed also. 
RT: Okay. 
Max: I had to go. She wasn't waiting in the car, but I had to go 
pick her up or something like that. 
RT: So you kind of just fit in your schedule? 
Max: Yeah. No big deal. 
KT: Were you kind of taken aback by when you had to do this? 
Max: I didn't know that was going to be on the placement test. I 
really didn't know what was going to be on it. So right on the 
essay part, I was like, oh, alright, I guess this is what I'm writing 
down. 
Here, we see Max contradict himself where he claims he took the test 
seriously but then concedes that he was rushed because he had to "pick up" his 
girlfriend. It was also prevalent tlvoughout the study that students were not aware 
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of the format for the testing and could not "brush up" on several topics in 
preparation for the placement examination. Several students recalled receiving 
infornlation in the mail about the test from RCC but nothing relevant to the 
examination's content or format. For another student interviewed, the test was 
rushed, as it had to be taken immediately after registration because the student had 
registered extreillely late. 
RT: Okay, and when did they tell you about the 
placement test? The Accuplacer? 
Molly: I took the placement test the day I knew I 
was coming here. That's why I was just like . . . . 
RT: Okay. So you didn't have time to check out 
what that test was, or go online. 
Molly: The day I had started is the day I took the 
placement test. 
RT: Okay. Let's go over that real quick. You got 
here, you sat down with the advisor, and the 
advisor ... 
Molly: ///// My classes. 
RT: And the advisor told you to go right down to 
the room . . . whatever and take the placement test. 
Okay. So you didn't have a chance to ... 
Molly: When she told me to go take it, I thought 
she was going to schedule [me] for when they were 
giving the test, and then she was like, take it right 
now, and I was like . . . 
In spite of not being prepared to take the placement test that day, 
Molly goes on during the interview to say that even if she had been aware 
ofthe test date, she still would not have prepared for it. 
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RT: Right. Okay. So when you sat down for that 
test, would you say that . .. let me start by saying 
this . .. If you had to go back now, let's say we 
went back right now in time and you applied to 
Rausch a month before the semester started, and 
you had time to take the test that went on. Would 
you prepare, would you look at the test, would you 
see what's on it? 
Molly: For the English portion, 
RT: Okay. 
Molly: Like, I've never studied for English. 
RT: Okay. So, you were the - no matter what, you 
would have just gone in there and taken the test 
anyway. 
Molly: Yeah. 
Although Molly understands that the test results caused her to be enrolled 
in developmental courses, she can only guess as to the area of the test on which 
she scored poorly, causing her to be enrolled in developmental English. 
~Molly: I-Ionestly, it's . . ., if there were an exact 
reason, I wish I knew, because I don't understand 
why I'm in this class. 
RT: Right. 
Molly: When I think about the people that are in 
my class, and they are all pretty brave, I don't see 
anyone that's like . . . don't know anything. 
RT: Right. 
Molly: I think maybe it was basic things like 
grammatical errors. That's what I think really it is. 
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But I don't think that I would have, like, major 
issues with writing. 
Here, we see a prime example of a student receiving a failing proficiency 
level from a testing rubric (corrected via a computer program) and still being 
unaware of her deficiencies, pursuant to that specific assessment! nearly 15 weeks 
later. 4 s  noted, Molly still perceives her placement in the program as 
unwarranted. Therefore, should Molly exit out of this program at the end of the 
semester, there is no true benclmark a-ssessmen.t of her weakn.esses that program 
dircctors and instructors could truly compare as pre- and posttest data. It is 
apparent that Molly did not meet the baseline criteria as set by the placement test 
during her testing period on the date she was initially tested, but ancillary factors 
contributed to her performance that afternoon. It is inlpossible to measure the 
effectiveness of Molly's developmental course curriculum (as it relates to her) 
and any prescriptive measures utilized to help Molly be successful because they 
were never identified for the student and instructors. 
With further regard to the placement testing, students made some 
interesting observations about the distraction of a "countdown" clock on the 
screen, room orientation, and so on that caused them to feel somewhat rushed and 
disorganized. Within one of the collected essays, a student wrote, "When I took 
the placement exam, I was all nerves with sweat dripping down my agitated face. 
I was thinking on what to write; what sl~ould be the topic that will blow-away the 
professors that graded the test . . ." During an interview, Maya describes how she 
was distracted by the testing center and configuration: 
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Maya: No, just because you know it was bright that day, I 
think the room is yellow in one of the test - or it just 
seemed very very bright and the computer's in front of you, 
and it's just kind of like, okay, let's just do it, because I 
knew I could take it again. And then I got down to the 
essay, and I guess because I haven't had - I write little 
things for myself, the kind that pops into my head, but to 
have to write on a particular topic even though it was a 
really good topic, it was just, I went blank. I just like okay, 
okay, watching the time go tick, tick, tick. 
RT: Actually on there? 
Maya: Yeah, it kind of puts more pressure on you. 
RT: Is it actually on the screen? 
Maya: Yeah, it is actually, you know you are watching the 
time going down, so it's actually kind of pressurized in the 
sense that you can't think, you are watching the time go 
down, and so it just, I think, it just brings your anxiety level 
UP. 
But other students such as Max didn't feel that they were affected by these 
distractions; however, they recognized that they were evident. 
RT: Do you remember a clock being on there? Like 
ticking down like there was a clock on certain sections on 
the screen? 
Max: A clock, right. 
RT: Did that bother you at all? 
Max: It didn't really bother me, but seeing the time .. . I 
forgot it was timed actually, 
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Developmert tal English as n "Refresiier " 
Marco made the stern correlation of being scheduled in the developmental 
course and his lack of participation in high school in 12"' grade. 
RT: Great, so we've spoken twice now, right? Okaj~, 
pretty in-depth conversations, what do you think, summing 
it all up, what do you think the main reason is, what's your 
statement as to why you're here, in this class right now? 
Marco: Because I didn't put all of my effort into wanting 
to participate senior year. 
I-Ie further explains that he would have solicited more help from teachers and 
friends with regard to college and preparations for college if he had known then 
what he ltnows now. 
The most interesting and somewhat puzzling perception was provided by 
Jake, who apparently did not pass the placement test but did pass a second "opt- 
out" test and was not permitted to transfer from his course because the general 
education sections were filled. When asked why he did better on the second 
examination, he claimed he was more "focused" during the second sitting. 
RT: Right, okay. So why do you think you didn't just do 
wei1 on the test? 
Jake: I just don't think I did well on the test, that's it. 
RT: Okay, got you, okay. Did you have the opportunity to 
opt out of this, did you want to take the retest? 
Jake: Yeah, I took the retest, and I actually got into writing 
one and the EBS . . . 
RT: All three of them, okay. 
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Jake: But it was all filled up. 
RT: Really? 
Jake: So I didn't know what to do: so I just decided to stay 
and . . . 
RT: Oh, that is interesting, you actually took the retest, and 
it has.. . 
Jake: And did that . . . 
RT: Was the retest easier than the regular test, or what did 
you think of the retest? 
Jake: I don't know; I think I just concentrated more than 
the others. I just paid, I was more focused, I wanted to do 
better. and I did. 
Several other perceptions arose throughout the study with regard to basic 
skills placement at RCC. One student in his essay explained that his attitude 
toward preparing for college in high school was what caused him to be placed in 
the developmental course: 
I believe there was a lot I ~nisscd throughout my high school years 
which led me to this basic skills class. Rather than accomplishing 
what I should have to get myself ready for the next level, I missed 
out on many of the stepping stones that would have helped me 
towards my future. 
Another student admitted, "During high school, I could have put (in) a lot of extra 
effort and paid more attention." 
Other students claimed that they chose to take the course to act as somewhat 
of a "refresher," in that they lacked confidence in writing and preparation for 
college. One such essay excerpt read that the student felt he was ". . . benefitting 
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from this class and consider it more of a 'refresher,' in order to better myself, as 
well as my writing skills." Another classmate claimed she "didn't score badly on 
the placement exam and the administrator also recommended I retake the exam. I 
decided not to retake the exam because I want(ed) to refresh some of my skills." 
High School A cndenrics 
For the purpose of this study and to support the research questions, it was 
extremely important to utilize a specific frainework as a control when considering 
the level of college knowledge of a particular participant. The frameworl< gave 
me an indication that the subject in question had "college knowledge," based on 
Conley's (2005b) Knowledge and Skills for University Success (KSUS), and was 
prepared to matriculate in the regular-education program in a higher education 
setting. With this representative knowledge and other factors, including students' 
above-average academic record in high school, receipt of a high school diploma 
signifying that all basic-skills criteria established by the department of education 
had been met at a proficient level by the student, and passing of a formative New 
Jersey High School Proficiency Assessnlent (i.e., HSPA), all student subjects had 
proven and identified that they reached a proficient level of basic skills and 
college readiness required by the KSUS standards and secondary education. 
Throughout the interviews, all students remembered completing specific 
tasks and assigilnlents in secondary education, in which teachers engaged them in 
pertinent college-preparation areas in reading comprehension and literature, 
including but not limited to: 
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1. The analytic process to enhance comprehension and create personal meaning 
when reading text through actions such as annotating, questioning, agreeing or 
disagreeing, summarizing, critiquing, and formulating a personal response; 
2. supporting inferences and drawing conclusions based on textual features, 
expository structures, and argument; 
3. Using reading skills and strategies to understand a variety of types of literature, 
such as epic pieces; 
4. Understanding plot and character development in literature, including character 
motive, causes for actions, and the credibility of events; 
5.  Understanding instructions for software, job descriptions, college applications, 
newspapers, textbooks, etc.; 
6. Monitoring themselves and correct themselves, as well as read aloud, in order to 
ensure comprehension; 
7. Underst'mding vocabula~y and content, including subject tern~inology, 
connotative and denotative meanings, and idiomatic meanings; 
8. Employing a variety of strategies to understand the origins and meanings of new 
words, including recognition of cognates and contextual clues; 
9. Comprehending the characteristics of major types and genres of texts such as 
novels, short stories, horror stories, science fiction, biographies, autobiographies, 
poen~s, and plays; 
10. Understanding the formal constraints of different types of texts; 
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1 1 .  Understanding the effects of an author's style and use of literary devices such as 
imagery, characterization, allusions, syn~bol, irony, etc. to influence the reader 
and evoke emotions; 
12. Understanding themes such as initiation, love and duty, heroism, and death and 
rebirth, which appear in a variety of literary works and genres; 
13. Using aesthetic qualities of style, such as diction or mood, as a basis to evaluate 
literature that contains ambiguities, subtleties, or contradictions; 
14. Demonstrating familiarity with the major literary periods of English and 
An~erican literature and their characteristic forms, subjects, and authors; 
15. Demonstrating familiarity with authors from literary traditions outside the 
English-speaking world; 
16. Demonstrating familiarity with major works of literature produced by American 
and British authors; 
17. Knowing major historical events that may be encountered in literature; 
18. Demonstrating familiarity with the concept that historical, social, and economic 
contexts influence form, style, and point of view, and that social influences affect 
an author's descriptions of character; plot, and setting; 
19. Demonstrating familiarity with the concept of the relativity of all historical 
perspectives, including their own; 
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20. Understanding the relationships between literature and politics, including the 
political assun~ptions underlying an author's work and the impact of literature on 
political movements and events; 
2 1. Identifying the primary elements of the types of charts, graphs, and visual media 
that occur most cominoilly in texts; and 
22. Interpreting the content of charts, graphs, and visual media that occur in texts. 
i. When considering writing and the writing process in high school, 
all subjects were able to recall practicing and learning components 
of basic skills including, but not limited to, 
23. Identifiing and using correctly and consistently parts of speech, including nouns, 
pronouns, verbs, adverbs, conjunctions, prepositions, adjectives, and interjections; 
24. Using subject-verb agreement and verb tense consistently and correctly; 
25. Demonstrating consistent, correct, and appropriate pronoun agreement and use of 
different types of clauses and phrases, including adverb clauses, adjective clauses, 
and adverb phrases; 
26. Using commas with nonrestrictive clauses and contrasting expressions; 
27. Using ellipses, colons, hyphens, semi-colons, apostrophes, and quotation marks 
correctly; 
28. Capitalizing sentences and proper nouns correctly; 
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29. Avoiding run-on sentences and sentence fragments consistently; 
30. Utilizing a dictionaiy and other resources to see how to spell new, unfamiliar, or 
difficult words; 
3 1 .  Differentiating between commonly confused terms, such as its and it's or ufect 
and effect; 
32. Knowing how to use the spell-check and grammar-check functions in word 
processing software while understanding the limitations of relying on these tools, 
33. Using several prewriting strategies, including developing a focus, determining the 
purpose, and creating outlines; 
34. Analyzing paragraph structure in writing as manifested by the ability to construct 
coherent paragraphs and arrange paragraphs in logical order; 
35. Utilizing a variety of sentence structures appropriately in writing, including 
coinpound, complex, compound-complex, parallel, repetitive, and analogous 
sentence structures; 
36. Presenting ideas to achieve overall coherence and logical flow in writing and 
using appropriate techniques such as transitions and repetition to maximize 
cohesion; 
37. Using words correctly, use words that convey the intended meaning, and use a 
varied vocabulary; 
38. Knowing the difference between a topic and a thesis; 
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39. Articulating a position through a thesis statement and advancing it using evidence, 
examples, and counterarguments that are relevant to the audience or issue at hand, 
40. Utilizing a variety of methods to develop arguments, including compare-contrast 
reasoning, logical arguments (inductive-deductive), and alternation between 
general and specific (connections between public knowledge and personal 
observation and experience); 
41. Creating writing to persuade the reader by anticipating and addressing 
counterarguments, using rhetorical devices, and developing an accurate and 
expressive style of con~rnunicatio~~ that moves beyond mechanics to add flair and 
elegance to writing; 
42. Using a variety of strategies to adapt writing to different audiences and purposes, 
such as including appropriate content and using appropriate language, style, tone, 
and structure; 
43. Appropriating strategies and formats to write personal and business 
correspondence, including appropriate organizational patterns, formal language, 
and tone; 
44. Employing basic editing skills proficiently to identi@ obvious mechanical errors, 
clarify and improve the structure of the piece, and sharpen language and meaning, 
45. Reviewing ideas and structure in substantive ways to inlprove depth of 
information and logic of organization; 
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46. Reassessing the appropriateness of writing for a specific genre, purpose, and 
audience; and 
47. Using feedback from otl~ers to revise their written work. 
To ensure students were truly ready for the college experience, subjects 
were asked to recall research projects from high school and specific procedures 
followed when completing these assignments. Several students' secondary 
schools were very advanced, utilizing EBSCO host and other software programs 
to enhance the research of students. Others recalled research methods including 
but not limited to the following: 
1. Formulating research questions, refining topics, developing a plan for 
research, and organizing what is known about the topic; 
2. Using research to support and develop their own opinions, as opposed to 
simply restating existing information or opinions; 
3. Identifying claims in their writing that require outside support or verification; 
4. Collecting information to develop a topic and support a thesis; 
5.  Understanding the difference between primaly and secondary sources; 
6. Using a variety of print and electronic primaiy and secondary sources, 
including books, magazines, newspapers, journals, periodicals, and the 
Internet; 
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7. Understanding the concept of plagiarism and how (or why) to avoid it and 
understanding rules for paraphrasing, summarizing, and quoting, as well as 
conventions for incorporating information from Internet-based sources in 
particular; 
8. Evaluating sources of infomation located on the Internet in particular to 
ascertain their credibility, origin, potential bias, and overall quality; and 
9. Selecting relevant sources when writing research papers and appropriately 
including infornmtion from such sources, logically introducing and 
incorporating quotations, synthesizing inforination in a logical sequence, 
identifjring different perspectives, identifying complexities and discrepancies 
in information, and offering support for conclusions. 
Student Prepredness rind Bnsic Skills 
Although students in the sample did not feel that they should be registered 
in a developmental English section, many looked to find rcasoning behind their 
placement. The initial concern for students was their not passing the placement 
test. When considering this as an immediate "hurdle," many look to blame their 
performance on this test for their being placed in developnlental courses. As 
discussed earlier in preceding sections, the placement test does provide only a 
single sample of student work and is currently graded via conlputerized 
assessment. This may be considered a difficult way to properly assess student 
writing abilities, cspecially when the assessment protocol changes to exit students 
out of the program at the end of the semester. In stating this, however, students 
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did look further into their readiness to find deficiencies that may have caused 
them to not be prepared for college English courses. 
During the second interview and at the midpoint of the semester, students 
began to feel more confident and better prepared as writers. This was an expected 
outcome, in that 8 weeks or so of intensive writing and study should provide this 
feeling of confidence. In continuing the second interview questions, each student 
recalled every component of the KSUS, aligning what he or she had learned in 
secondary education with what he or she needed to be successful in college. It is 
this readiness, as outlined in writing, reading comprehension, literature, and 
research sections, along with an assurance of student aptitude via high school 
graduation and proficiency on a state assessment measuring basic skills 
attainment, that concludes that there is a disconnect between what secondary 
education in New Jersey teaches in its core curriculum content standards and 
basic-sltills assessment in colleges. 
The students sampled felt ready for college when considering academic 
maturity, but several felt they were not ready for the move to HED when 
considering the level of maturity needed for the social changes that were about to 
occur. The students sampled recalled having tough teachers and assignments in 
high school relative to literature and all aspects of grammar. Howevcr, the 
differences in recalling aptitude for writing by students changed somewhat from 
one interview to the next. Let's take Max, for example. Max was a bright student 
in high school and probably received the most structured secondary education 
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curriculum of all of the study subjects interviewed. His senior-year teachers 
incorporated a strong research coinponent in his writing and advanced the 
literature with differentiated instruction and through the infusion of grammar in 
readings. His late registration and lack of concern caused him to "rush" the 
placement test at RCC. Although initially he had felt prepared and definitely 
showed competency in college preparedness based on KSUS and his high school 
final standing, after talcing developn~ental English, he felt more prepared. 
RT: Got you. Okay, so you'll be all right from that. So 
what about what have you learned from when you first 
came here for the English basic skills to now? How do you 
feel like you're a little more prepared? Do you feel? 
Max: A little bit more, yeah. We touched up on some 
more grammar like commas, semicolons, and also, like, 
transition words and stui'f like that. 
RT: Okay, so we can catch up on things like that. What 
were some of the weaknesses again? Do you remember 
now when we first met we talked about some of the reasons 
why you were in the class? Now that you've been in the 
class for a month since we've met, do you realize that there 
may be some more weakness that you had in high school or 
was it, you know? 
Max: You know my writing skills did definitely drop a bit. 
RT: Okay. 
Max: She definitely is retouching up on my writing skills 
and, you know, I had to write a paragraph, and it's actually 
going more in depth and I'm getting more used to writing 
six sentences rather than five sentences per paragraph and 
evelything like that. 
KT: So you're expanding a little more? 
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Mas: You know, write like a conclusion, pieces, and yeah. 
Although there was some realization of weaknesses at the n~idpoint 
of the research, initial perceptions and student recollection of secondary 
preparation for basic skills in writing and reading justified concerns of 
Lmnecessary placement. Students recalled being familiar with the MLA style of 
writing, and each remembered conducting a research assignment or project as a 
basis for graduation. Further, in recalling assignments and lesson themes as 
backed by KSUS, students gave a perceived indication that their secondary-school 
curricula in English nlatched what would be considered to make a student ready 
for a successful college experience. Furlher, the subjects in the sample were 
above-average to elite students who passed a proficiency assessment and did well 
in high school. Thus, one can conclude that they attained a level of proficiency 
that would place them in general studies at the college level. 
One of the aspects of this study that may have had an effect on student 
preparedness or even a student's ability to score proficient on the RCC placement 
test is college guidance. In analyzing the data, college guidance can be defined as 
"outside" sources utilized to benefit students' preparations for college or college 
programs. Thus, this can be found in both secondary and HED. Although, in the 
subject sample, this was not perceived as a major cause for students' placement in 
basic skills, a periphery analysis shows that with more guidance and consideration 
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for programs, students in the sample might have had the ability to enroll in 
general courses upon matriculation at RCC. Throughout the interviews and 
collected essays, students reported a limited ainount of engagement with high 
school counselors with regard to, not so much college choice or direction, but the 
importance of doing well and completing work in high school so as to be better 
prepared for college. The lack of articulation between secondary and HED 
counselors definitely affects the articulation between secondary counselors and 
secondary students. 
More surprising in the research was the lack of knowledge students in the 
sample had with rcgard to the placement test, or their lack of knowledge 
consitlering where to find information on the placement test they would be taking 
at RCC. For Max, high school counselors never explained that a placement test 
was necessary to enter most postsecondary institutions. 
Max: Yeah, he talked about college plans. He brought me 
a nice note for my reconmendation notes and - 
RT: Okay. So, you saw him pretty often. How - how 
many times do you say you saw him in a month? 
Max: A month? 
RT: Yeah. Was it - 
Max: Every other month. 
RT: Every other month, okay, good. Did he talk to you 
about placement tests and stuff like that? Why you should 
do well on them, which is - 
Max: He didn't really talk too much about those things. 
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Although one cannot prepare for this type of assessment, in general, a cursory 
overview of the forinat may help students better prepare for what to expect on the 
placement exam. Some students may perform better on this examination having 
prior related knowledge as to the thematic contents, time constraints, and overall 
atmosphere of the test environment. As stated earlier, one student was 
encouraged by an academic counselor to take the test immediately after 
registering in order to be placed in the correct program. 
RT: Okay, and when did they tell you about the 
placement test . . . the Accuplacer? 
Molly: I took the placement test the day I knew I 
was coining here. That's why I was just like . . . 
RT: Okay. So you didn't have time to check out 
what that test was, or go online. 
Molly: The day I had started is the day I took the 
placement test. 
RT: Okay. Let's go over that real quick. You got 
here, you sat down with the advisor, and . . . 
Molly: (to register for) my classes. 
RT: And the advisor told you to go right down to 
the room ... whatever ... and take the placement 
test? 
Molly: (nods yes) 
RT: Okay. So yo11 didn't have a chance to . . . 
Molly: When he told me to go get it, I thought he 
was going to schedule for when they were giving 
the test, and then he was like, take it right now, and 
I was like . . . 
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<iVlolly's face corztorted in conjilsion> 
RT: Right. Okay. So when you sat down for that 
test, would you say that . . . let me start by saying 
this ... If you had to go back now, let's say we went 
back right in time and you applied to Rausch a 
month before the semester started, and you had 
time to take the test that went on. Would you 
prepare, would you look at the test, would you see 
what's on it? 
Molly: For the English portion ... 
While somewhat practical for scheduling and administrative purposes, no other 
testing format would give consideration to this immediate assessment. Today's 
students are expected to know testing format and strategies that go above and 
beyond the day-to-day basic interdisciplinary studies inf~~sed in lessons. If an 
academic advisor or counselor showed little interest in the importance of this test 
by having students take it minutes after being scheduled without notice, then how 
can we expect students to take the placement test seriously? Test preparation and 
student awareness should be guided, and the missed opportunity for these 
protocols could lead to students doing poorly or rushing placement assessments. 
Set Up to Foil 
Students entering RCC must take the Accuplacer placement test in order to 
schedule classes as incoming freshmen students. Students who score below the 
college-specified "cut score" in English reading and writing must enroll in a non- 
credit-bearing developmental course based on their proficiency level on the 
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placement test. In this study, students scored in the higher percentage of the test, 
causing them to be placed in the upper level developmental program. The 
Accuplacer is the test used for placement, when considering general education 
versus develop~llental programs, for students entering RCC. It is a computer- 
based, timed test, where the program grades test-takers on specific components of 
writing. The tests are not graded by individuals; rather, the designed program acts 
as an industiy standard for determining which students are prepared for college 
and which students are in need of remediation. 
The purpose of the Accuplacer test is to determine which course placements 
are appropriate for students and whether or not developmental work is needed 
(Accuplacer Coordinator's Guide, 2004). The test provides colleges and 
universities with useful information about student academic skills in math, 
English, and reading. The Accuplacer is a computerized placement tool designed 
to provide placement and advising information for students entering college. 
RCC utilizes the Accuplacer to assist counselors in registering students in classes 
where they are most likely to succeed. During the interviews, students referenced 
the written essay portion of the test when considering their overall perforn~ance. 
The written essay test measures a student's ability to write effectively, a critical 
component of academic success. The computer program, on the basis of how 
effectively the sample communicates a whole message to readers for the stated 
purpose, scores each writing sample. The score is based on a student's ability to 
express, organize, and suppost opinions and ideas, but not the position taken on 
the essay topic. Five characteristics of writing are considered when scoring the 
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sample: 
Focus - The clarity with which a student maintains a main idea or point of 
view. 
Organization - The clarity with which a response is structured. 
Development and Support - The extent to which a student elaborates on 
hislher ideas and the extent to which helshe presents supporting details. 
Sentence Structure - The effectiveness of sentence structure. 
Mechanical Conventions - The extent to which the writing is free of 
errors in usage and mechanics. (College Board, 201 1) 
According to the College Board (201 I), "scores from Accuplacer tests are 
intended for use in making placement decisions. To assure fairness, placement 
decisions made with the aid of Accuplacer scores should be reviewed 
periodically, and if classroon~ performance indicates that students are capable of 
more advanced work or need further preparation, placement assignn~ents hould 
be changed." It is fusther interesting that the College Board (201 1) suggested that 
"placement decisions are most accurate when multiple measures are used. When 
possible, Accuplacer scores should be used in conjunction with other available 
data on student performance." The Accuplacer test is the measure used to 
determine student readiness for the majority of students at Rausch College. 
Students who do not pass the writing and reading portion of the 
Accuplacer at RCC and are assigned developmental English are permitted to 
retake the test or are afforded a "Challenge Test" opportunity by their 
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developmental teacher after an initial writing sample is collected. The College 
Board encourages each college to develop its own retest policy and publish it with 
other information about placement testing. During my study, it was extremely 
difficult to find information with regard to the Accuplacer and its testing 
components, and very little information is provided at all with regard to 
"Challcnge Testing." The Collcge Board recommends that students be allowed to 
retest only after they have done a thorough review of the subject matter being 
tested; however, this seeins to be a "hidden" measure at RCC. 
The interpretation of test scores is one of several factors to consider in placing 
students into regular or developmental courses. As placement criteria are specific 
to individual institutions, it is not possible for the College Board to provide a 
college or university with exact protocols to utilize when interpreting the scores 
and developmental placement of students (Accuplacer Online Coordinator's 
Guide. 2004). A committee of college faculty and other educators provide the 
basis for defining writing skills needed for entry-level college students. These 
skills are then reviewed and validated by hundreds of college faculty members. 
Writing prompts are developed and field-tested with a sample of entry-level 
students at several colleges and universities. The prompts are evaluated based on 
the field-test results, and a final set of prompts is selected; however, there is no 
input for these prompts from seconda~y educators, associations, or professionals 
in the field. Therefore, articulation does not exist between secondary education 
and the designers of the Accuplacer examination. One could argue that there 
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shouldn't be any articulation, basing this plea on the [act that colleges know the 
extent to which a student should be prepared; however, the counterargument 
could exist where secondary educators cannot be scrutinized for preparing 
students inefficiently if they are unaware of what postsecondary institutions are 
looking to asscss. An additional problem includes the Accuplacer itself not being 
standardized among colleges across the state - or country, for that matter. As 
different colleges and universities utilize this test with different assessment 
categories, scores, and outcomes, it becomes even harder for individual secondary 
schools and curricul~inls to create a standard for preparation when considering the 
placement tests of specific colleges and universities. 
In considering comprehension proficiency ratings, the following score ranges 
and descriptions are used by the College Board as a guideline for colleges and 
universities. 
Total Right Scow of nbotrt 51-77 
Students at this level are able to conlprehend short passages that are characterized 
by uncomplicated ideas, straightforkvard presentation, and, for the most part, 
subject matter that reflects everyday experience. These students are able to: 
-recognize the main idea and less central ideas; 
-recognize the tone of the passage when questions do not require fine 
distinctions; and 
-recognize relationships between sentences, such as the use of one 
sentence to illustrate another 
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Tofu1 Right Score of nbozlt 75-98 
Students at this level are able to comprehend short passages that are characterized 
by moderately uncomplicated ideas and organization and to employ moderately 
sophisticated vocabulary. These students are able to: 
-answer questions that require them to synthesize idorination, 
including gauging point of view and intended audience; 
-recognize organizing principles in a paragraph or passage; and 
-identify contradictory or contrasting statements 
Total R igh  Scose of ubout 99-120 
Students at this level are able to comprehend passages that, although short, are 
somewhat complex in t e r m  of the ideas conveyed, and that deal with academic 
subject matter, often in a tl~eoretical framework. These students are able to: 
-extract points that are merely implied; 
-follow moderately complex arguments or speculation 
-recognize tone; and 
-analyze the logic employed by the author in making an asgunlent 
The College Board also provides information for administrators with 
regard to suitable testing environments. The Accuplacer Online Coordinator's 
Guide (2004) stated that "the scores of all students tested are comparable only if 
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all test administrators follow the same testing procedures" (p.30). One can argue 
that although the testing center and program had been uniform and utilized 
correctly, the method of student testing was different when considering test 
scheduling and student readiness to take the test. In other words, some students 
had scheduled the placement test m~eeks in advance, with time between 
registration and a test date, while others had registered for the college and then 
were "shuffled" inmediately to the testing center without any break or time 
following physical registration. 
In analyzing the student interviews, I was able to better ascertain the 
process of students entering and exiting developinental English at RCC. After 
coding the data and reviewing transcript notes, I was extremely perplexed at the 
program protocols, where developmental courses play such an important role in 
student success as assessed by HED educators but are inconsistent with regard to 
program parameters and assessments. First, students receive college placement 
based on their performance on the Accuplacer assessment. Although it is 
recommended that this test not be the only means of placement when considering 
incoming freshmen and programs of general studies, at RCC it is the main basis 
for course selection, and can sometimes be a "rushed" process when considering 
student timelines and registration. Further, even though students can not actually 
"study" for the placement examination, understanding the concepts, questions, 
and testing parameters of the assessment prior to sitting for the exam can allow 
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students to "brush up" on certain areas. This test is not meant to be a "sneak 
attack" on st~ldents; rather, it should be a fair gauge of prior knowledge as it 
relates to student readiness and college. 
Students who first are placed in developmental English have the ability to 
take a "challenge test" during the first several days of the semester. Professors 
can give a student an admittance slip to sit for the challenge if the professor feels 
that the student's writing and aptitude are greater than the considered outcome of 
the placenlent examination. As the challenge test must occur in an immediate 
fashion, professors usually assess students on the basis of one writing sample. 
Further, as semesters may be delayed due to weather or other obligations, the 
challenge test period may expire prior to students receiving permission to "sit" for 
a challenge test. It can be argued that a single writing sample gives professors 
enough feedback to permit students to attempt to opt-out of a class through 
successful completion of the challenge test. Consequently, why would a 
professor go to the trouble of "rushing" to have students leave hislher 
developmental section when they were formally placed in the class by the 
college? Does the professor assume some liability should that student not be 
successful in general English? 
If the challenge test is not an option, students remain in developmental 
English classes based upon their computer-graded reading and writing Accuplacer 
assessments. Students spend 5 hours a week in two sections of basic 
skills/developmental courses. Over the next 15 weeks, these students follow a 
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curricular scope-and-sequence that includes nearly every form of writing, from 
persuasive essays to cause and effect. There is also a research requirement for 
students to complete prior to the last class meeting. The textbook aligned to the 
program looks to enhance grammar and writing skills by providing sample essays, 
writing tips, and general rules to define and outline the different writing styles to 
help students be successful writers. The reading comprehension piece "attacks" 
student awareness of the different parts of speech by helping them better identify 
nouns, verbs, etc., as well as subjects and predicates of sentences. The curriculun~ 
also looks to assist students in identifying themes and characterization over a 15- 
week period. 
After approxin~ately 12 weeks, students take what is known as a mastery 
test to exit out of developmental English at RCC. The mastery test is a two-part 
process. The first is a reading comprehension section where students read a 
passage and then answer short, essay-type questions based on theme, etc. 
Although this test is given as part of the exit "strategy" for the basic-skills 
program, the individual professor grades the examination and the score is used as 
a class grade for average purposes. Professors are not provided with a 
departn~entalized, standard rubric to grade this section of the mastery exam, and 
the outcome truly does not affect a student's movement to general English 
composition should helshe score poorly on the section. 
The writing section of the masteiy examination is the determining factor 
in whether students are permitted to exit the developmental English program and 
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enter general conlposition the following semester. Midsemester, faculty men~bers 
submit writing prompts to be utilized for this portion of the assessment. Thc 
prompts to be utilized and tested are then chosen by full-time faculty delegates 
and administrators. Students taking the mastery test are given several prompts to 
choose from directly prior to the examination. After the writing portion is 
completed, professors return completed essays to department administrators, who, 
in turn, establish a protocol for full-time faculty to sit as readers of the 
assessments. Two readers score each assessment, rating each paper on a scale of 
1-12, 1 being the lowest possible score. The two scores are added, and students 
who receive a 7 or higher combined score are permitted to exit the program. 
Students who score a 6 need to have their professor's approval and a 3.0 (scale of 
4.0) or better in class to exit out of the developmental program. Students who 
score a 5 can retake the maste~y test one more time prior to the end of the 
semester. 
In considering the outline of this procedure, there is extreme inconsistency 
and fervent disconnect between how students are scored to enter the program and 
how students are scored to exit the program. Further, it seems that any data 
collected with regard to program effectiveness, developn~ental exit rates, and 
competent curriculum are easily skewed due to the fact that the established pre 
and posttesting are assessed using completely opposite methods. The placement 
tests students complete to enter the program are assessed based on computerized 
scoring, while exit criteria include a writing sample scrutinized by faculty 
members following some hidden rubric either unrelated to or loosely based on the 
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Accuplacer standards. The concept is interesting, in that a large percentage of 
students fail the Accuplacer and enter developmental English, receive 12 weeks of 
developmental instruction, and then become proficient based on college standards 
established by the basic-skills department and administration. The exit standards 
do not seemingly match the entrance protocol. It is virtually inlpossible to 
compare the consistent scoring of a computerized program with that of two 
objective human scorers. Further, what about considering even the objectivity of 
different scorers? In other words, Max has two faculty scorers and Molly has two 
different scorers. What if faculty at RCC, based on college department standards, 
scored student placement tests as well? I hypothesize that the developmental rates 
for incoming freshmen would be somewhat different. 
A Three-Step Process: Denid, Anger, and A cceptmzce 
In studying the data, I recognized a three-step process that students 
exhibited throughout the semester: denial, anger, and acceptance. At the onset of 
the interviews, students could not believe that they were placed in developmental 
English and didn't pass the placement examination. 
So when Ijotrnd out that I was in EBS, I was just like ... Are yotr 
se~iotrs?. . Like I cozrldn ' t  believe it. (Molly) 
For Molly, these feelings represent n sense of denial, where she believed she 
possessed the appropriate knowledge from secondary education to be considered 
proficient in the basic skills of reading and writing. When they do poorly on the 
Accuplacer, students are being told by the college that they are unprepared to 
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excel in entry-level courses. This all occurs prior to the student even "setting 
foot" in any classroom at RCC. 
Progressing in the process, students show some resistance and aizger when 
being forced to schedule a developmental course load, affecting their proposed 
program of studies, their inability to schedule major classes outside the general 
education cores, and paying tuition costs for non-credit bearing subjects. Maya 
cringed when we discussed the possibility of her failing the mastery (exit) test and 
returning to EBS for a second semester. Her tone had risen, cutting my question 
"off' before it was completed: 
RT: So now, when you do the mastery test at the end of the 
semester . . . do you think you will do well, do you think 
you will . . . 
Maya: I hope so; I mean, we have been, we haven't done 
any preparations . .. as of yet, so I hope so, I can't see 
myself spending another $300 or $400. 
The final part of the process created an extremely interesting phenomenon. 
Meeting students for a second interview, I discussed their current developinental 
program and how their experience in collegc had changed since our first meeting 
one and one-half to two months earlier. Each student described his or her 
developnieiltal class as successf~d, citing that the intensity of the practical theories 
of writing and grammar introduced throughout the lessons was somewhat helpf~~l ,  
causing them to feel that they had improved in their ability to read and write 
English during the previous 8 to 10 weeks. Students who first feit that the course 
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was an unnecessary addition to their schedules began to accept that they 
benefitted from additional, developmental instruction. Max was quick to admit 
that, although he was not assessed fairly presemester, the developmental course 
did make him a better writer. 
RT: You've been taking basic skills now for, let's 
say, when you finish here it will be 15 weeks, right? 
You missed a couple classes, no big deal, right? 
Okay, do you think you became a better writer in 15 
weeks? 
Max: I believe I did become a better writer. Not to 
put down my, like my writing, like my papers and 
eveiything but I did get better, yeah ... 
For Maya, there was a sense of confidence that she would be successful on the 
mastery test to exit the program, as she knew more about both the process and the 
subject material since entering the class approsimately 8 to 10 weeks earlier. 
RT: Right. Okay. Do you feel conlpetent about 
the mastery test coming up? 
Maya: Yeah, I'm going to go in there and do the 
best that I can. I feel, like, at least I know what to 
expect. You know, it's different than when I came 
here the first time (Maya). 
RT: Right. 
Maya: I really didn't know what to expect. 
Is this truly a remarkable distinction? Students who intensively practice writing 
and developmental skills over a fill1 15-week period should feel more confident 
and more proficient when it comes to these tasks; however, this feeling in no way 
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provides evidence that they actually lacked this proficiency at the start of the 
semesrer. Rather, I argue that for studen~s like Maya and Max, their decision not 
to practice writing via pron~pts and other differentiated assignments in their 
everyday lives and prior to taking the placement test at RCC caused them to feel 
during the second interview or past the midpoint of the semester that this intense 
practice, over a 15-week period, automatically means that they weren't ready for 
college English. This is not the case. 
A Perfect Pnssi~rg Rate for the Snntple: Mnstery Test residts 
The mastery test is given at RCC to ensure that students who placed into 
developinental English based on nonproficient scores on the Accuplacer 
placement examination have reached a specific level of basic-skills reading and 
writing competency in order to be successful in English I, a general education 
course. All students in the sample were enrolled in the upper level basic skills 
courses as defined by their scores on their placement tests and department 
protocols. The mastery test is taken in two parts: a reading comprehension piece 
that is graded by the individual instructor, and a writing prompt that is scored by 
two readers who are full-time members of the RCC basic-skills faculty. At the 
conclusion of the semester, 17 students had contributed data to the study, and only 
one student was not attainable for a second interview after midpoint in the 
semester. It is remarkable that after 15 weeks of developmental instruction, each 
of the 16 sub.jects who completed the study had passed the mastery test. and only 
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one was made to retake the writing component because of a score of 5, where G is 
passing. 
Maya was relieved of her concerns about repeating the course: 
I didJirze 012 the 17~1stery test arzdgot a B+ out of the class (Maya). 
Molly, the most vocal and animated student in the sample, knew that 
English was her strong subject, noting that the rushed placement test created an 
unfair assessment of her skills. 
It M ~ S  no problem . . . lpassed (Molly). 
The articulation between placement testing considerations (pretest) and mastery 
testing (posttest) when considering grading and related subjects within a rubric to 
be analyzed is inconsistent. It is not probable that these two different testing 
venues are somehow correlated to student achievement and enhanced proficiency 
in similar areas of English basic-skills readiness. 
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Chapter V 
Conclusion 
The purpose of this research study was to determine whether students who 
were enrolled in a developmental English class in college obtained the knowledge 
necessary from secondary education to be successful in college and, if so, what 
their perceptions were behind the reasoning as to why they were scheduled for a 
developmental English course. It was the goal of this study to research student 
perspectives as to why student subjects did well in secondary school but then 
scored less than proficient on a basic-skills college entrance test, causing them to 
enroll in a developmental class. By analyzing student interviews and responses to 
an essay prompt, specific questioning and coding showed that each student in the 
sample had attained a proficient level of college knowledge to be successful in 
college; however, other perceived factors caused the students to do poorly on the 
entrance test and basic-skills proficiency on the whole. This study was not 
intended to align the concerns of FIED professors and teachers of secondaly 
education with the performance of students enrolled in developmental courses. 
Those concerns may be examined in future research projects and have been the 
crux of debates between HED and secondary systems when considering who is at 
"fault" for student incompetency and when considering the widening of the "gap." 
Rather, this study focused fully on students, who performed above average to elite 
when considering secondary standards and progress indicators, and their own 
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individual perspectives as to why they were forced to take a developmental 
English course load. 
Students identified a "fear of the unknown" when considering the entrance- 
test configuration as the primary reason for their enrollment in the developmental 
English course. Very little information was provided to students with regard to 
the Accuplacer test that they would be completing prior to matriculation at RCC 
to score their basic-skills readiness. Information with regard to test format, times, 
and corlcepts tested was extremely limited or not provided. Although one can 
argue that for this type of standardized proficiency test one does not need to 
study, I can make the argument that in secondary education, test-taking strategies 
are a major component of the curriculum as one prepares to take his or her SATs 
and high school proficiency examination. Knowing what is expected on the test 
and its format provides not only a sense of confidence for the student, but also 
f~~rther  preparation for the assessment through a review of proper protocols and 
rubrics. This can once again be identified as important as we examine students 
who complete the developmental course and exit out some 15 weeks later, who 
had been studying the format provided by their professors with regard to the RCC 
mastery test and program i-ubrics. Those students, preparing to exit the 
developtnental program, are prepared not only in theory, but also in what is 
expected of them to obtain a passing or exiting score. 
As stated earlier in the analysis, an additional phenomenon I observed 
while completing the study occurred when I recognized that most students were 
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actually looking for basic-skills deficiencies they had simply because they failed 
the RCC placement test (Accuplacer). Even those students who origindly blamed 
the testing itself or claimed that they "didn't know" why they were enrolled in the 
basic-skills course eventually found something they were "lacking" that must 
have caused their score to be less than proficient. Therefore, even students who 
were recognized as above average in high school, passed the state-mandated 
assessment of proficiency as a requirement for graduation, and then graduated 
from a New Jersey high school, felt in some way that this test, graded by a 
computer program, found a deficiency in their reading and/or writing proficiency. 
I do not believe I have experienced an epiphany of any sort in recognizing 
from the data that students felt more proficient in writing after the second 
interview was conducted in comparison to my first meeting with each individual 
student subject. As RCC incorporates an intense basic-skills curriculum over a 
15-week period, it would suffice to say that students should feel, and even test, 
more proficient at the midpoint in the semester when compared to their actual 
placement scores. If these data were skewed the other way, one would have cause 
for future research to look into the RCC basic-skills curriculum, in that student 
perceptions of preparedness midsemester would then not have advanced in a 
positive manner since week 1. However, it is important to note that even though 
readiness and levels of basic-skills proficiency may have been perceived to 
increase from early to mid-semester, this does not mean that students were not 
prepared as they entered RCC from secondary education. Through this study and 
collected data, students in the study, who maintained a high level of proficiency 
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based on their preparation and standing in secondary education and skills set as 
oiltlined on the KSUS, were ~eady to ~natliculate into college courses and be 
successful. I would continue to argue that any student who has been absent from 
the writing process over the summer or longer and begins to write on an 
intensified and regular basis, would greatly improve in hislher writing, grammar, 
diction, and paragraph compilation. In other words, even students who pass the 
placement test and enter college English in lieu of developmental courses improve 
their writing at mid-semester when compared to their first week of ~natriculation 
in the course. To become a better writer, one must write. 
An interesting comment made by one of the students via essay memorialized 
the need to connect a common core curriculum throughout all secondary schools 
in order to ensure essential, relevant, and similar curricular scopes and sequences 
are being infused in all student lessons th.soughout New Jersey. In college, this 
student "realized that the pace was a lot faster than high school and there was no 
mom there to keep me in check. I also noticed that a lot of my friends that were 
from other towns in N.J. kncw a lot more academically than I did." In dissecting 
this statement, it is obvious that there is an exorbitant number of factors to 
consider, which include both district and student factors. One can argue that 
socioeconomic status, college-educated parents, district per-pupil expenditures, 
class sizes, etc, all factor in the readiness of students. Even a student's intellect 
and his or her ability to retain and regurgitate facts, innermost drive to study and 
succeed, etc. are all variables that lead to student proficiency. Aligning the 
curriculum so that all secondary students are expected to reach an exiting 
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proficiency on the same dedicated topics allows colleges and universities to 
understand and measure the skills needed to be successf~il in college. Right now, 
to make a fair assessn~ent, just in Rausch County, New Jersey alone, RCC would 
need to provide over 60 different placement examinations to ensure proper 
articulation. Now, factor in other colleges from around the country and what they 
are expecting of their matriculating freshmen, and the iack of proper articulation 
multiplies dramatically. It is in~possible to prepare all students for all colleges 
and universities; it becomes even more difficult then when consideration for 
readiness is based on basic-skills attainment in writing and mathematics and both 
secondary and HED cannot agree on what is necessary for students. Thus, the 
widening of the gap continues. 
The conclusions drawn from this study affirm the previous research 
related to developmental education and standards established for a successful 
transition from secondary to postsecondaiy education. As lack of preparation for 
the placement test was the major finding of this analysis, the data support the 
pattern that a large percentage of students who enroll in developmental classes do 
so after failing placement tests (Caroll, 2009). Studies by Achieve and ACT 
along with educational statistics show that developmental course placement is on 
the rise, and students are entering postsecondary schools not "college-ready." 
The sample of students in this study, who were considered above average to elite 
in high school, consistently met the KSUS standards (Conley, 2005b), which 
signified that they mastered a particular skill set to ensure their success in the first 
year of college. Their own placement into a college developmental English 
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course proves that, although their secondary curricular path included standards for 
university success, they still placed i ~ i  developmental cuurses to help remediate 
their weaknesses. There will always be a need for remediation and developmental 
courses to help students prepare for undergraduate studies. The intensity of 
placement into these courses seeins to be the basis for argument in the secondary 
and postsecondary arenas. 
As a general limitation, this study was completely qualitative and as such 
is subject to interpretation of the questions asked by the students and the answers 
provided (from the students) by me as the researcher. The student responses are 
further subjected to interpretation by me when considering coding and 
transcription analysis. 
More specific to this study as an initial limitation, my research site and 
subjects were limited to Rausch Conmunity College. Although this limited 
participation to a single con~munity college population, the study itself was 
constructed to greatly benefit both the secondary and potential higher education 
students in New Jersey. Although this is a limitation, I feel that this study can be 
used as a pilot to construct additional research to include several colleges and 
universities on a larger scale. 
A second limitation of the research included the inconsistency of the 
research subjects when considering college students who had volunteered to be 
study participants. During my original solicitation meetings, I had numerous 
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students ~ 7 h o  met the study criteria provide me with their contact iriformation in 
order to schedule interview sessions in the near future. After all contacts were 
made, only five students agreed to meet and be interviewed, and only four of that 
initial sample completed both interviews. On more than several occasions, 
scheduled interviews with students were either cancelled by the student at the last 
minute or a rescheduling attempt was made after students did not arrive at our 
scheduled location and meeting time without prior notice. These limitations in 
securing continuous meetings caused me to grow nervous when considering the 1 - 
to 2-month hiatus taken in between interviews as part of the research design. One 
of the positive mentions regarding this limitation includes the use of smart phones 
in today's technology. Student subjects and I did communicate very frequently 
with regard to interview scheduling, due to their ability to email and message me 
almost instantaneously. This allowed me to formulate creative scheduling and 
ensure that proper notice was given to library personnel who permitted me to 
interview subjects within the media center when available. 
In stating these two uncontrollable limitations, I would say that the 
strongest opposition my study faced included my limited access to students at 
Rausch Con~n~unity College. I was permitted to solicit professors at our semester 
orientation meetings: one for my adjunct colleagues and the other for full-time 
faculty members at an upcoming department meeting via the department 
chairperson. At the adjunct conference, many of my colleagues teaching the 
upper level basic-skills class permitted me to solicit their students for my 
research; however, after several attempts, not one of the full-time faculty 
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members would permit me access to the student population in classes of the same 
level. Over the next 8 weeks, I continued to ask permission fiuiii professors, but 
to no avail. The only full-time professor to finally respond in the affirmative had 
a class that did not meet my study criteria, in that students were on the lower tier 
of the developmental block. 
The findings of this study support the work of Adelman (2006) in The 
Toolbox Revisited: Paths to Degree Completion From High School Thotrgh 
College and Conley's (2003) Knowledge and Stnrzclrrtds JOY Univer*sity Sz~ccess. 
Toolbox Revisited explores the resources and academic "momentum" students 
build throughout secondary and postsecondary schooling while analyzing the 
relationships between specific factors for degree completion. The research 
focuses on high school and college curricula using data from the National 
Education Longitudinal Study of 1988. Adelman concludes that there is no 
assurance that the standards of secondary school performance, content coverage, 
or challenge of the material will come close to the threshold demands of 
conlmunity colleges (p. 104). Adelman's research does, however, describe an 
identified rigorous course sequence that secondary students should master in 
preparation for college. Conley's research and development of the KSUS reflect 
an insistence that high school graduates, who master the standards as outlined in 
the KSUS, have obtained the knowledge necessary to be considered "college 
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ready" for matriculation in postsecondary education. These standards define 
moreover what the course curriculum design should include in order for students 
to be "college-ready." 
In this study, student participants each graduated from a New Jersey high 
school that signified their successful completion of a mandated course study 
including 4 full years of English. Further, each student had identified the 
utilization of the standards as outlined in the KSUS while in high school. Their 
mastery of these skills was evidenced by their above-average to elite status in 
secondary education and their passing of the state formative assessment utilized to 
gauge proficiency in the area of English. The data and analysis prove that there 
are other outlicrs that lead to students placing in developmental courses in 
postsecondary education. Therefore, curriculum alignments and other academic 
drivers are only several factors that may lead to students enrolling in non-credit- 
bearing course loads. 
Venezin, Brncco, m d  Nodine (WestEq 
A recent WestEd study by Venezia, Bracco, and Nodine (2010) also 
examined perceptions of conlmunity-college students with regard to their 
assessment and placement experiences in the California Higher Education system. 
Several parallels between the WestEd study and my research at RCC include 
students' perspectives on preparations for placement assessinen~s; whether 
students knew they would be tested upon entrance into college; and how students 
explained the course placement process. As in the findings of this study, WestEd 
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reported that students were not informed about community-college readiness 
requirements or placement assessments (pp. 12-1 3). Many students did not 
understand that their performance on the placement examination would determine 
which classes they would be permitted to take (Venezia et al., 2010). Further, 
with regard to counseling, students in the WestEd study were "frustrated" that 
they could not speak to counselors between receiving their placement scores and 
registering for classes (p. 16). In this study, some counselors encouraged students 
to take the placement exam immediately after attempting to register for classes, 
and students were then scheduled based on the outcon~e of their assessment. 
There was also no articulation between students and counselors during the period 
that stemmed from placement test to placement in classes. 
Another exanlple of relevance between studies includes the lack of clarity 
for students about challenging course placenlenls or "retaking" placement tests. If 
you recall, Jake in this study claimed that he passed the challenge test but could 
not be placed in English I because all the sections that fit his schedule were 
already filled early in the semester. His lack of guidance in this situation caused 
him to remain in his original schedule. 
RT: Right, okay. So why do you think you didn't just do 
well on the test? 
Jake: I just don't think I did well on the test, that's it. 
RT: Okay, got you, okay. Did you have the opportunity to 
opt out of this, did you want to retest? 
Jake: Yeah, I took the retest, and I actually got into writing 
one. 
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RT: Oh, okay. 
Jake: But it was all filled up. 
RT: Really? 
Jake: So I didn't know what to do, so I just decided to stay. 
In the WestEd study, students were not sure whether or not they could retake the 
placement examination, how they would go about doing so, or whether studying 
or not would make any difference (p. 18). 
A final comparison between studies includes students' overall frustration 
about placement into developmental courses. Venezia et al. (201 0) found that 
students reported feeling frustrated as they began to understand that they would 
have to "make up" credits and were essentially paying for high school classes "all 
over again." Further, many students felt that they would be too far behind and 
considered dropping out. Although reasons are unconfirmed, I lost one student 
during this study (Jake) who originally tested out of the developinental program. 
The other interviews act as evidence that students were in denial of their 
placement in the program and grew angry at the prospect of taking remedial 
courses after doing so well in high school. 
'There will always be a need for developmental courses in American 
education and specifically community college based on the aptitude of the 
students enrolled. Although many community colleges are beginning to limit 
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acceptances based on extremely poor writing skills, the essence of the community 
college is to provide an opportunity for the advancement of learning for all 
citizens. Community college developmental courses exist to help a population of 
learners who may have been below the proficiency ranges in secondary education, 
are English language learners, or have been removed from school for a large 
number of years. It is important, however, that the need for remediation is 
brought about through a fair measure of the assessments students complete in 
secondary education. As New Jersey public school districts move towards a 
common core curriculum by 2013, schools will be measured under a specific 
standard of achievement and goals, as established by the department of education 
in conjunction with university and college professionals. With this, the argument 
of proper alignment between K-12 and HED will slowly diminish, provided that 
the vestical articulation between systems matches, or even surpasses, the 
horizontal articulation already taking place within individual institutions. I feel it 
is extremely impostant that students be assessed on several records, and not just 
an entrance test, before being scheduled in a developmental program at RCC. 
Rausch's basic-skills professors are permitted to have students "test-out" of 
developmental English upon entry after they receive and assess a writing sample. 
There is absolutely no consistency when considering this procedure. There is no 
rubric and no formal assessment -just a teacher's apparent knowledge of a 
student's aptitude and writing after only one brief assessment. Writing is a 
process; should that not also be considered when placing students in 
developmental English? Further, to insist that students will become proficient 
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writers after 13 or 15 weeks of basic-skills remediation is somewhat misleading. 
Any sluclelit who writes coiisistently over a 15-week period must have the 
proficiency necessary to exit basic skills. However, students do not exit out of 
RCC developmental English using the same placement test that scheduled them 
for developmental English in the first place. Therefore, how is this considered a 
true pre- and postassessment measure? It is not. The exit test has two readers 
grading the test for a certain score. Why not use this same procedure to place 
students as they enter college? It is interesting how the number of students 
entering basic skills English (deemed nonproficient) nearly equals the same 
number as those students exiting (deemed proficient) 15 weeks later and while 
utilizing two different tests (one company-assessed and the other "in-house") to 
formulate the data. 
In order to fairly assess students entering college, a combination of criteria 
should be established to identify those students truly in need of developmental 
education. Those students who do not pass the placement test would place in 
general English courses and exclude developmental courses should they meet one 
the following expectations: 
I .  A student from a scl~ool that has an identified c~urriculum that meets or exceeds 
the KSUS has a score that includes a GPA or English grade considered above 
average to elite in high school (3.5 or 95%: respectively), 
2. A student passes the HSPA (or state assessment of knowledge) on the first 
attempt in English, especially if he or she scores over 275 on the English area, 
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3. A student scores above average on the verbal and writing sections of the SAT (not 
at a particular cut-score that the collegz may utilize to waive placement test 
requirements), 
4. A student who meets criterion 1,2, or 3 could submit a writing portfolio to 
members of an RCC faculty committee for further review. 
A second recommendation would be to enhance the articulation to include 
adjunct professors in the basic-skills department. Realistically, adjuncts make up 
the majority of instructors teaching these classes. Keeping this population 
informed of changes and necessary mandates in cuiriculum and testing is 
extremely important. Adjuncts have no meetings, limited administrative 
involvement, and minimal recorded assessments from their department. 
Enhancing the communication and receiving input from this faculty population 
will only benefit the program. 
A final recommendation would involve the HED department chairs, 
professors. and stakeholders meeting with administrators and teachers in 
secondary school districts to articulate expectations of HED departments in 
comparison to high school curricula. This caucus could open a dialogue between 
institutions and help limit the number of students entering developmental English 
from specific high schools. I believe this type of articulation between systems 
would greatly benefit both HED and secondary education. First, secondary 
educators will be able to establish set criteria for specific students looking to 
matriculate at RC'C. This information can further be disseminated to counselors 
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and parents to help students prepare for the experience of college. Second, this 
communication can only benefit RCC in that HED systems continuously 
complain that students are not prepared for the work outlined in their college 
classrooms. I3y giving prospective students and sending institutions its 
expectations, RCC allows for a more dedicated transition, negating other factors 
that may be considered "in the way" when placing students into these 
developmental courses (i.e. placement test format). 
Responsibility of llze Stt~detzi 
The ultimate responsible for success in both secondary and HED lies with 
the individual student. Although many factors contribute to how a student 
prepares to be successf~d in school, a necessary drive, sense of management and 
detern~ination to succeed are specific traits a student attains in order to reach a 
level of competency in preparation for his or her fiiture. In this study, students 
recognized that, although they felt prepared for college, each could have devoted 
more time to his or her high school work ethic, coursework, and homework. Even 
when considering the recorded perceptions of the students involved in the 
research, a lack of knowledge with regard to the placement-test format should 
have caused them to question the testing parameters and even request further 
infornlation and an alternate testing time. Each understood that they could have 
performed better both on the placement examination and throughout secondary 
education. 
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Responsibility 0 f Seconclnry Ehcution 
The articulation between secondaiy education and HED must increase in 
order to enhance student preparedness and the relationship between secondary and 
HED as a whole. This advancement will be the only way to ensure and strengthen 
our standing in the global education arena and help close the expectations gap 
when considering achievement of students and differences in secondary and HED. 
Secondary educators and public school districts must continue to work together to 
align standards so that a common core of elements can be prescribed throughout 
curricula as the first step in aligning K-12 expectations with the needs of higher 
education. Better articulation must occur between K-12 administrators and 
counselors and those professors, chairpersons, and administrators in HED. As in 
this study, specific consideration should be given to those secondary and HED 
officials who represent the same constituency within county lines but seen1 to be 
"way off '  in providing a unified front for what is defined as being prepared for 
college. 
Responsibility of Higher Ehcntion 
Along with the articulation concerns of secondary-school teachers and 
administrators, HED itself must continue to articulate so as to establish a common 
core of expectations for its incoming freshmen. As different schools utilize 
different assessments for placement purposes, expectations with regard to the 
readiness of students for college become more varied and lost to secondary 
education. Articulation is pertinent; however, HED also has the distinct 
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responsibility of maintaining an individual mission for each college or university. 
Mcre or less, the consideration for what one needs to be a general education and 
not a developmental student can be an easy component, like that of the KSUS. 
Further, other factors, such as the monetary prowess of developmental courses, 
must not factor into discussions of providing a more streamlined approach to 
identifying students who truly are in need of developmental courses. State- 
mandated and approved assessments by secondary systems provide ample data on 
a student's readiness for college, including basic skills. If colleges are not 
aligning their decision-making processes to these assessments, then the 
assessments are futile, causing a break in the progression of education. Higher 
education proponents must continue to use responsible measures in attempting to 
mend ties between themselves and secondary education. This can easily start 
with those individuals who are unknowingly aligned to this study - county 
secondary districts with their county community college. 
Improving This Studj~ 
Methodologicallg, this study could be improved by incorporating 
interviews from several other major stakeholder groups in order to add different 
perspectives on the dilemma and assist in furthering the examination of the 
divergence between secondary and FED. Although this study was intended to 
examine and filrther the understanding of students' perspectives with regard to 
their showing proficiency in secondary education and scoring below proficiency 
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levels on college placement tests, input and perspectives from college professors, 
secondary teachers, and admi~iistrators in both systems could enhance the 
research and expand the parameters of the study. Although it would prove to be a 
difficult task, the parents of sample subjects could also be interviewed to examine 
the parental influence factor as it relates to college readiness. Further, if1 could 
revisit the tenets of the study, going back with the knowledge already gained from 
this research project, I would focus more attention on the major perception of 
students with regard to developmental course assignment and specifically the 
placeiuent test. 
Recornmerrldntiom for Frrfrrre Resenrch 
Future research in the field of basic-skills readiness and the expectations 
gap between secondaq and HED could be considered vast in a general sense. In 
examining the perceptions of students with regard to their placement in 
developmental courses, I feel that additional studies could be directed toward 
other cultural and societal factors that may lead to a divergence among different 
groups within a particular student body. As an example, one can continue to 
examine the parcntal and family influence with regard to student preparations and 
how individual family "make-up" caused decreased readiness. Research with 
regard to the correlation between socioeco~~omic status and placement could also 
be attached as a way of considering student preparations for college and outside, 
uncontrollable factors. Other research may be conducted with regard to the 
articulation between the college and local secondary institutions and how 
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professors and students view readiness from different towns, cities, and states. 
For exa~iiple, can pmfessors pinpoint which students graduated high school from 
northern vzrsus southern parts of the county versus outside the county? What are 
some of these differences and what are students' perceptions of these differences? 
Additional research with regard to the importance of developmental 
tuition could be incorporated as well. The tuition revenue generated by 
developmental courses at RCC alone during the fall semester is extremely 
significant. If the college justifies the need for remediation based on one initial 
placement test, then additional measures to prevent or limit developmental rates 
may not be utilized. Further, if this tuition helps pay the salaries and program 
needs of the basic-skills department, one could understand why research in this 
area would not be invited. What would be the incentive for these particular 
professors/adn~inistrators to decrease developmental enrollments? 
Another coilsideration for a future research project related to the 
parameters of this study would consist of an examination of student perceptions of 
entrance to developmental programs in mathematics. It would be interesting to 
analyze both the similarities and differences when considering why students 
achieve proficiency and above-standard grades in high school and place into 
developinental courses, reviewing two parallel studies in the categories of 
mathematics and English. 
A final suggestion for f~iturc studies would be to research the actual 
placement esainination. This study did not address whether the actual instrument 
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(Accuplacer) used or the "cut" scores established to determine developmental 
placement are reasonable or reliable. A f~ r the r  look at the effectiveiless of the 
assessment and protocols surrounding scores and student placement should be 
considered. 
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Appendices 
Appendix A - Student Interview Questions (Session I) 
Informal - Name; high school attended; age; gender 
1. Tell me about your family. Did your parents go to college? Did they graduate? 
2. At the end of your senior year in high school, did you feel that you were prepared 
for college? Academically and when considering maturity. Why? 
3. What was high school like? Were you a good student? Rank? GPA? Honors/AP? 
4. Can you reflect on your senior language arts classes (pron~pt: courses taken; 
literature; projects)? Do you recall writing requirements (writing folders; senior 
thesis; MLA)? 
5. How often did you meet with your counselors in high school to discuss 
collegelfuture plans? 
6. Do you remember passing the HSPA? What about your SAT scores (if taken)? 
How did you do on your HS exams? 
7. How were your grades? (averagelAbove Average/Honors) 
8.  Did you con~plete your assignments and homework when assigned? 
9. Did you study grammar in high school? What do you remember? Was it infused 
inlseparate class? 
10. How involved were your parents in your academics in high school? 
11. Were you in any clubs? The captain of any academic teams (i.e. Debate, etc.) 
12. Are you familiar with any titles/authors in World Literature? Relationship 
between historical events and literature? 
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Appendix R - Student Interview Questions (Session IT) 
How has your college experience been thus far? 
What made you choose to attend RCCC? 
Tell me about the admission processlpath to admission at RCCC? Who helped 
you? 
Do you feel that your high school prepared you for RCCC? 
What have you taught yourself to do in college that you were never taught in high 
school to help you better prepare yourself for classes, tests, etc.? 
What are your f ~ ~ t u r e  plans? 
Have your career or education goals changed since high school? 
Why did you choose your current course load? 
What do you wish you knew in HS about college? 
10. What have you used throughout your RCCC classes that you've learned from HS 
English? 
1 1. Have your parents influeilced your studies in college? 
(KS'LJS Questions 12-1 5) 
12. Do you recall these academic vehicles/procedures in high school? In other words, 
did you . 
A1 . Engage in an analytic process to enhance comprehension and create personal 
meaning when reading text. This includes the ability to annotate, question, agree 
or disagree, summarize, critique, and formulate a personal response. 
A2. Make supported inferences and draw coi~clusions based on textual features, 
seeking such evidence in text, format, language use, expository structures, and 
arguments used. 
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A3. Use reading skills and strategies to understand a variety of types of literature, 
such as epic pieces. 
A4. Understand plot and character development in literature, including character 
motive, causes for actions, and the credibility of events. 
B. 1. Understand instructions for software, job descriptions, college applications, 
newspapers, textbooks, etc. 
B.2. Monitor themselves and correct themselves, as well as read aloud, in order to 
ensure con~prehension. 
B.3. Understand vocabulary and content, including subject terminology, 
connotative and denotative meanings, and idiomatic meanings. 
B.4. Employ a variety of strategies to understand the origins and meanings of new 
words, including recognition of cognates and contextual clues. 
C. 1. Comprehend the salient characteristics of major types and genres of texts 
such as novels, short stories: horror stories. science fiction, biographies, 
autobiographies, poems, and plays. 
C.2. Understand the formal constraints of different types of texts and can 
distinguish betwen, for example, a Shakespearean sonnet and a poem written in 
free verse. 
C.3. Can discuss with understanding the effects of an author's style and use of 
literary devices to influence the reader and evoke emotions. This includes devices 
such as imagery, characterization, choice of narrator, use of sound, formal and 
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informal language, allusions, symbol, irony, voice, flashbacks, foreshadowing, 
time, sequence, and mood. 
C.4. Can identifjr archetypes, such as universal destruction, journeys and tests, 
and banishment, which appear in many types of literature, including American 
literature, world literature, myths, propaganda, and religious texts. 
C.5. Can discuss with understanding themes such as initiation, love and duty, 
heroism, and death and rebirth, which appear in a variety of literary works and 
genres. 
C.6. Can use aesthetic qualities of style, such as diction or mood, as a basis to 
evaluate literature that contains ambiguities, subtleties, or contradictions. 
D.1, Demonstrate familiarity with the major literary periods of English and 
American literature and their characteristic forins, subjects, and authors. 
D.2. Demonstrate familiarity with authors from literary traditions outside the 
English-speaking world. 
D.3. Demonstrate familiarity with major works of literature produced by 
American and British authors. 
E.1. Know major historical events that may be encountered in literature. 
E.2. Demonstrate familiarity with the concept that historical, social, and economic 
contexts influence form, style, and point of view, and that social influences affect 
an author's descriptions of character, plot, and setting. 
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E.3. Demonstrate familiarity with the concept of the relativity of all historical 
perspectives, including their own. 
E.4. Can discuss with understanding the relationships between literature and 
politics, including the political assunlptions underlying an author's work and the 
impact of literature on political movements and events. 
F. 1. Identify the primary elements of the types of charts, graphs, and visual media 
that occur most commonly in texts. 
F.2. Interpret accurately the content of charts, graphs, and visual media that occur 
in texts. 
13. When considering writing and the writing process in high school, did you. 
A. 1. Identify and use correctly and consistently parts of speech, including nouns, 
pronouns, verbs, adverbs, conjunctions, prepositions, adjectives, and interjections. 
A.2. Use subject-verb agreement and verb tense consistently and correctly. 
A.3. Demonstrate consistent, correct, and appropriate pronoun agreement and use 
of different types of clauses and phrases, including adverb clauses, adjective 
clauses, and adverb pllrases. 
B. 1. Use commas with nonrestrictive clauses and contrasting expressions. 
B.2. Use ellipses, colons, hyphens, semi-colons, apostrophes, and quotation marks 
correctly. 
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B.3. Capitalize sentences and proper nouns correctly. 
B.4. Consistently avoid run-on sentences and sentence fragments. 
C. 1. Use a dictionary and other resources to see how to spell new, unfamiliar, or 
difficult words. 
C.2. Differentiate between commonly confused terms, such as "its" and "it's" or 
"affect" and "effect.'? 
(2.3. Know how to use the spell-check and grammar-check functions in word 
processing software while understanding the limitations of relying on these tools. 
D. 1. Know and use several prewriting strategies, including developing a focus, 
determining the purpose, and creating outlines. 
D.2. Use paragraph structure in writing as manifested by the ability to construct 
coherent paragraphs and arrange paragraphs in logical order. 
D.3. Use a variety of sentence structures appropriately in writing, including 
con~pound, con~plex, compound-complex, parallel, repetitive, and analogous 
sentence structures. 
D.4. Present ideas to achieve overall coherence and logical flow in writing and 
use appropriate techniques such as transitions and repetition to maximize 
cohesion. 
D.5. Use words correctly, use words that convey the intended meaning, and use a 
varied vocabulary. 
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E. 1. Know the difference between a topic and a thesis. 
E.2. Articulate a position through a thesis statement and advancc it using 
evidence, examples, and counterarguments that are relevant to the audience or 
issue at hand. 
E.3. Use a variety of methods to develop arguments, including compare-contrast 
reasoning, logical arguments (inductive-deductive), and alteination between 
general and specific (connections between public knowledge and personal 
observation and experience). 
E.4. Write to persuade the reader by anticipating and addressing 
counterarguments, using rhetorical devices, and developing an accurate and 
expressive style of coinmunication that moves beyond mechanics to add flair and 
elegance to writing. 
E.5. Use a variety of strategies to adapt writing to different audiences and 
purposes, such as including appropriate content and using appropriate language, 
style, tone, and structure. 
E.6. Distinguish between fornlal and informal styles (i.e. academic essays vs. 
personal memos). 
E.7. lJse appropriate strategies and formats to write personal and business 
correspondence, including appropriate organizational patterns, formal language, 
and tone. 
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F. 1. Employ basic editing skills proficiently to identify obvious mechanical 
errors, c1arif)- and improve the structure of the piece, and sharpen language and 
meaning. 
F.2. Review ideas and structure in substantive ways to improve depth of 
information and logic of organization. 
F.3. Reassess appropriateness of writing in light of genre, purpose, and audience. 
F.4. Use feedback from others to revise their written work. 
14. When recalling research projects from high school, did you.. . . . . .. 
A. I .  Formulate research questions, refine topics, develop a plan for research, and 
organize what is known about the topic. 
A.2. Use research to suppoi-t and develop their own opinions, as opposed to 
simply restating existing information or opinions. 
A.3. Identify claims in their writing that require outside support or verification. 
B. 1. Collect information to develop a topic and support a thesis. 
B.2. Understand the difference between primary and secondary sources. 
B.3. Use a variety of print and electronic primary and secondary sources, 
including books, magazines, newspapers, journals, periodicals, and the Internet. 
B.4. Understand the concept of plagiarism and how (or why) to avoid it and 
understand rules for paraphrasing, summarizing, and quoting, as well as 
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conventions for incorporating information fiom Internet-based sources in 
particular. 
B.5. Evaluate sources of information located on the Internet in particular to 
ascertain their credibility, origin, potential bias, and overall quality. 
B.6. Select relevant sources when writing research papers and appropriately 
include information from such sources, logically introduce and incorporate 
quotations, synthesize information in a logical sequence, identify different 
perspectives, identify complexities and discrepancies in information, and offer 
support for conclusions. 
15. In high school, did you.. . . . . . . . 
A. 1. Discuss with understanding how personal experiences and values affect 
reading con~prehension and interpretation. 
B.1. feel comfortable formulating and expressing your ow11 ideas. 
B.2. Support your arguments with logic and evidence relevant to their audience 
and explicate their position as fully as possible. 
B.3. Understand fully the scope of your arguments and the claims underlying 
them. 
B.4. Reflect on and assess the strengths and weaknesses of your ideas and the 
expression of those ideas. 
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Appendix C - Codebook Questions 
Prior related knowledge (Language Arts Literacy Preparation Sequences Reading, 
Comprehension and Writing) 
o What was high school like? Were you a good student? 
o Can you reflect on your senior language arts classes (prompt: courses taken; 
literature; projects)? Do you recaI1 writing requirements (writing folders; senior 
thesis; MLA)? 
o How often did you meet with your counseIors in high schooI to discuss 
college/future plans? 
o How were your grades? (average1Above AverageIHonors) 
o Did you study grammar in high school? Was it infused idseparate class? 
o Do you feel that your high school prepared you for RCC? 
o What have you taught yourself to do in college that you were never taught in high 
school to help you better prepare yourself for classes, tests, etc.? 
o IHow are the RCC courses different from your HS courses? 
o What do you wish you knew in HS about college? 
o What have you used tlu-oughout your RCC classes that you've learned from HS 
English? 
o Are you familiar with any titles/authors in World Literature? Relationship 
between historical events and literature? 
Readiness to change 
o At the end of your senior year in high school, did you feel that you were prepared 
for college? Academically and when considering maturity. 
o How have your classes at RCC been thus far? Is the content hardleasy? How are 
y o u  grades? 
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o What made you choose to attend RCC? 
o What are your future plans? Do you feel you are prepared for the future? 
Preparedness 
3 At the end of your senior year in high school, did you feel that you were prepared 
for college? Academically and when considering maturity. 
3 How involved were your parents in your academics in high school? 
3 Do you feel that your high school prepared you for RCC? 
3 What have you taught yourself to do in college that you were never taught in high 
school to help you better prepare yourself for classes, tests, etc.? 
3 Have your career or education goals changed since high school? 
3 How are the RCC courses different from your HS courses? 
3 What do you wish you knew in HS about college? 
3 What are some of the obstacles you face now? Did you face any of the same 
obstacles in HS? 
* Administrative Support (Academic Counseling secondary and I-IED) 
How often did you meet with your counselors in high school to discuss 
college/future plans? 
Tell me about the admission processlpath to admission at RCC? Who helped you? 
I How often do you meet with counselors at RCC? What do you discuss? 
o Why did you choose your current course load? 
12"' grade Language Arts Literacy Content - College readiness 
o Can you reflect on your senior language arts classes (prompt: courses taken; 
literature; projects)? Do you recall writing requirements (writing folders; senior 
thesis; MIA)?  
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o Did you study grammar in high school? Was it infused idseparate class? 
o How are the RCC courses different from your HS courses? 
o What have you used throughout your RCC classes that you've learned from HS 
English? 
o What are some of the obstacles you face now? Did you face any of the same 
obstacles in PIS? 
o Were your English courses in high school harder than your courses at RCC? 
o Are you familiar with any titles/authors in World Literature? Relationship 
between historical events and literature? 
Critical thinking 
o Were you in any clubs? The captain of any academic teams (i.e. Debate, etc.) 
o What have you taught yourself to do in college that you were never taught in high 
school to help you better prepare yourself for classes, tests, etc.? 
o What are your fi~ture plans? Do you feel you are prepared for the future? 
o What do you wish you knew in 1-1s about college? 
Leadership skills 
o Were you in any clubs? The captain of any academic teams (i.e. Debate, etc.) 
o What have you taught yourself to do in college that you were never taught in high 
school to help you better prepare yourself for classes, tests, etc.? 
o Have your career or education goals changed since high school? 
o What are some of the obstacles you face now? Did you face any of the same 
obstacles in HS? 
Inclusion of Feedback Loops 
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How often did you meet with your counselors in high school to discuss 
college/future plans? 
Did you complete your assignments and homework when assigned? 
How involved were your parents in your academics in high school? 
I-Iow often do you meet with counselors at RCC? What do you discuss? 
Why did you clioose your current course load? 
What do you wish you knew in HS about college? 
What have you used throughout your RCC classes that you've learned from HS 
English? 
Have your parents influenced your studies in college? 
Monitoring Mechanisms (Standardized Tests/Assessments) 
Do you remember passing the HSPA? What about your SAT scores (if taken)? 
How did you do on your HS exams? 
How were your grades? (average/Above AverageII-Ionors) 
Did you complete your assignments and homework when assigned? 
Tell me about the admission processlpath to admission at RCC? Who helped you? 
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Appendix D - Deductive Code List 
Knowledge/Skills Code 





LAL Content SB- 




I Assessinent Data I SB- 
AD 
Feedback Loops SB- 
Prior Related HED- 
Knowledge 
. . . . 
. . .  
PRK 
I Gender Specific I Code 
Responses 
CSR: Male GS R- 
M 







I Queries Code I 
QU: Any 
QU: Puzzling QU- 
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Appendix E - Definition of Codes 
Readiness  
Academic Counseling 






Prior Related Knowledge 
GSR: Male 
GSR: Female 
SES: Specific Responses 
QU: Any Surprises? 
QU: Puzzling Comments? 
Basic skills attainment in secondary 
courses or attained by the individual 
through components of secondary 
education (i.e. teacher knowledge) 
Students' readiness to attend college 
and leave seconda~y education; 
students' preparedness for college 
from secondary education (academic 
and maturity level) 
Student interactions with academic 
counselors in secondary education; 
meetings between student and 
counselor to discuss college, grades, 
assessments and future plans 
Student aptitude in LAL in high 
school; specific curriculum aid 
measurement in LAL from high school 
Response with regard to grading and 
assessments 
Resp. with regard to student's ability 
to lead others in anv secondarv settine 
Relative to any data that is used to 
assess student aptitude (i.e. tests, 
HSPA, AHSA) 
Any time a student response relates to 
information, criticism, suggestions 
and/or "feedback" from other outside 
or internal group/person 
Reported knowledge that was obtained 
from secondary education or another 
viable academic source 
Resoonses soecific to male gender 
Responses specific to female gender 
Responses specific to socioeconomic 
status 
This coding refers to any response that 
is of interest to the study or future 
research in noting that it is a "surprise" 
answer to an interview question or an 
important fact to consider from a 
tangent 
Any response that is conf~~sing and 
needs to be revisited or researched 
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Appendix F - Final Inductive Codes 
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Appendix G - Interview - Max 
RT: -- we are sitting with Max. All right. What town are you from, Max? 
RT: Holy Cow! 
Mas: Yeah. 
R?': All right. So, where did you go to high school? 
Max: I went to - first, you know, I went to ***** then I went to **** High school. 
RT: * " **  Iligh. that's okay. 
 mas: Yes. 
RT: Okay. Now, again I gave you that sheet, you signed it? 
Mas: Yes. 
RT: Okay. this is the chart hcre. That hns three different Icvels, thc black, thc gray. the white. Whcrc do you 
sce yourself in here? Wc arc talking about your senior year in high school, okay. So, were you up in this 
kind of area with -you passcd honor courses or somewhat hcre, around thc black? 
Mas: Oh, I passed high school and I was - I guess B plus it was 
RT: Okay. So you don't know? 
Max: Okay. 
RT: IIow about in English? 
Mas: In English? 
ICI': Specifically. 
Mas: B plus. 
Rl ' :  Okay. Pe,rfect. All right. I want to start - can you tell me about your family, like what your dynamic is 
made up of? Do you have any brolher or skier? 
Max: Ycah, my brother. He is 28. Ile graduated From ***  *University. 
RT: Oh okay. 
1Max: My sister, she is 32. She's retired now actuaIly because her husband makes so  much money. She Iives 
in Florida, she graduated Srom **"**. 
RT: Oh! Okay. All right. What about your parents? 
Mas: They -well, my morn she moved into the U.S. when she was like I S  o r  20s. I forgot when. 
KI': Okay. 
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Mas: And she only has likc high school experience in **" and my dad, he was actually in culturc. Hc - 
**** or something. I forgot what it was. 
1LT: Okay. So, he gratluatcd collegc? 
Mas:  I am not sure. [Indiscernible] [0:0 1 : j  I ] .  
ILT: And you stayed with your mom [Indiscernible] [0:01:53]. 
Max: Yeah 
RT: How important is college to your nioni and dad, your parents? 
&lcuc: It's pretty iniporlant. This - yeah. well, she just wants to me to bc successful because she says I don't 
pretty much need to go to college. I don't - if I really don't think it's necessary but I do think i t  is and I think 
it's prctty - 
RT: So shc thinks it's impoltant? 
Mas: Yes. 
RT: Okay. What if - if for some reasons you didn't want to go to college and would they be okay with it? 
Max: I would have to go -gone Lo like a specialized school for something. 
RT: Okay. 
~Max: Actually some kind of training, some typc of school 
RT': Okay. Okay. Lcl's talk about your senior year in high school? Okay. When you Icfl senior year. did 
you feel you were prepared [or college? 
Mas:  I had a pretty good English teacher. Ycs, I did feel prcpared. 
RT: Okay. So you \vcre definitely plepascd academically How about maturity? Whcrc you maturc enough 
to gel into high school? 
Max I wo111d say so I stalled tak~ng care of myself bccause mom would - she was always at thc restaurant 
and I am always working therc also. 
RT: Do you - do you have a restaurant? 
Mas: Yeah, and I have been helping out. I - and - 
RT: Okay. All right. She - she was working for long timt: thcrc I woulcl guess? 
~Max: Yes. Ever since - not too long bccause - I think like sophomore year. 
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RT: Okay. Okay. So couple of years. All right. You are definitely prepared English wise. You have tough 
English teacher. 
Max: She is prelty tough. 
KT: Okay. Did you choose to come Lo Rausch'? 
Max: Ycah, I did. Aclually bccause I - I was originally in a city college, basically a Con~n~uni ty  ColIege 
* * * * * *  
Icl': Okay. 
Mas: So, then when I came here, Ijust wen1 lo a -  to save money, I just went to a community college. 
RT: Okay. What arc your plans after three years here? What do you think you are going to do? 
Mas: Originally, I was thinking of physical therapy, then I wasn't so sure after that when I was in *** but 
then actually going towards physical therapy again. 
RT: Okay. 
Max: So, I an1 not surc where I want to go aftenvards. 
RT: Was there a big difl'erence in Lhe California Co~n~nuni ty  college sysleni as  opposed to this one? Would 
you say -? 
Mas: Differences, I think slick out. Allhough I didn't like course selection like in California, when you 
register - register for a class, you go Lo Lhc class and then they give you a number to see if you are accepting 
it. So - becausc the only - California, economics arc rcally bad. So, there are so many people trying to get 
classcs. So, you have to get Lhe number and get to go back online, get that numbcr and Lhcn you are 
regislered for a class. Not Iike over here. 
R?': Rcally? Okay. So, il's easier to regisler here. 
Max: Yes. It's easicr. 
KT: Ycah. It's easier to register. Okay. Did you - little bit of your backgrounds. Okay. 1\11 right. So, 
what was your -what was high school senior ycar like? What was like - did you have fun? Did - 
Mas: Oh, I had fun. I didn't take as many courses. 1 took more study halls, I renlember that. I mcan, 
particularly classes - 
RT: Okay. What is Lhal? Do you mean the crcdits or - 
Mas: I already Ilad my cretlils and cverything and - I just took some - like a business managanent class or 
something. I -,just killed some fun. 
ICl': Okay. Did you see yourself as student? 
Mas: Pretly. it's - I usually don't get in troublc up loo much. 
RT: Okay. 
Max: Not in classcs. 
KT: What about your homework? Did you have hon~ework? 
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Max: Most of the time I forget to do my homework, every now and then. 
RT: Okay. So out of five days week, you would say, how many out of five - if you had - if you had 
homework five days a week, one week. 
Mas:  1 try to - miss like onc or two. 
RT: One or two? 
Mas: Yeah. 
RT: Now about your class rank? Do you remember what your rank was? 
Max: Oh, I don't remember - 
RT: How about GPA. Your GPA? 
Max: It was - it was 3.3. 
R?': Okay. Any arts classes? AP classes? 
Mas: I was in a - I was in Honors in English and I just went back down. 
RT: Okay. So, your I-Ionors in English, at senior year. 
Mas: That's before senior year. 
RT: Okay. 
Mas :  Senior year, 1 was just in regular classes but. I was - becore I was in Honors like US I-Iistory, okay, I 
just went back to - 
RT: All right. So what do you think happencd? Why did you wind LIP with basic skills? 
Max: I am a - I just got ovcr thc summcr and like -over - in Sacranicnto; I guess I registered late. 
RT: Right. 
Mas: 1 didn't get any English classes. So - 
RT: Okay. 
Mas: So; that whole year, 1 didn't really have much - like specifically, English practicing classes or any 
thing. So, I was gclting littlc rusty on n ~ y  -just like writing and stuff. 
RT: Okay. So, did you take the tcst herc seriously? The placement test or - 
h4ax: I took it in a rush. 
RT: Took it in a rush. Okay. 
Max: Okay. But I did take it seriously. 
RT: Okay. Did you - did you take the llndiscernible] [0:06:59]. Did your professor [Indiscernible] 
[0:07:0 11 to get out of the class? 
Max: No. 
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RT: Did not. Okay. But you kind of rushed through that? 
Mas: Yeah. I took that on the last day and then [Indiscernible] [0:07: 131 assigned to class. 
RT: Got you. Okay. All right. Your scnior language arts classes, your senior English classes. Do you 
remember doing things really? A prompt and persuasive essays and stuff like that? What do you remember? 
Mas: Ycah. Persuasive essays. 
RT: Okay. 
Mas: There is something -we  had journals. Also, I remember doing projects on [Indiscernible] [0:07:34] or 
something. 
RT: Okay. [Indiscernible] [0.07:35] How about writing foldcrs? Do you have writing folder? 
Max: 011 we have a folder in senior year. 
KT: What was it like? 
Max: It was lilled. 
RT; You put everything in there? 
Mas: Yeah. We put all our old work in that and cverything. 
RT: Okay. 
Mas: But, we kept it to ourselves. So some peoplc, they lost lot of things and stuff. 
KT: Alright. IHow about -did you do the scnior thesis? Do you remember doing like rescarch or something? 
Mas: I am.. ... a senior psojecl -. 
RT: Okay. BUL you had to do something to graduate. You know, it's like a project - was like - like some or  
the schools have n rcsearch paper or graduate - 
Max: OFco~~rsc. we have like a research papcr, some sort of - 
KT: Okay. Do you remembcr doing it in a MLA forn~ad 
Max: Oh. I actually think - I only use MLA format. So, 1 think thcy haven't asked for anything else. 
RT: So you probably Icarncd i l -  
Max: Yeah. during high school. 
R?': Got you. All right. Okay. I-Iow abou[ your counselors in high school 
Max: Oh mine was really nice. 
RT: Was it hc or she? 
Max: Is a he. 
RT: Okay. Did you meet with him a lot? 
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Max: I think - I didn't nieel up with him but when I really did nced, he was a very nice guy. 
KT: Probably talking about college plans and - 
Mas: Yeah, he talked about college plans. He brought me a nice note for. my recommendation notes and - 
RT: Okay. So, you saw him pretty o h .  How - how many times ~ o u l d  you say you saw him in a month? 
Max: A month? 
KT: Ycah. Was it - 
h4ax: Evcry other month. 
RT: Every other month, okay, good. Did he talk to you about placement tests and stuff like that? The way 
you should (lo wcll on them, which is - 
Max: I-Ie didn't really talk too much about those things so 
R?': Okay. What was mostly thc conversation about? 
Max: Future plans and course selections and - 
RT: How did you feel about your coming to Rausch or going to your other - 
Mas: Sacramento? 
RT: Yeah. 
Mas: Actually parents - there was one other guy [Indiscernible] [0:09:23] I think. He went to *** actually. 
So, I was the one who actually did go all the way across country - 
RT: Okay. All right. Do you remember taking the high school proficiency test? 
Max: I actually rcally don't remember taking it but, you know, I remenibcr passing it. 
RT: Okay, All right. Do you remember preparing for the high school proficicncy test? 
RT: Oh yeah. In - in our classes, there is aIways a - we always sit practicing whcre at semesters, I suppose 
there is some workshcets - 
RT: Okay. So you used to do worksheets and stuff like that 
Max: Yeah 
RT: And writing i t  too. 
Max: Yeah, writing options and - ycah. 
RT: All right. Okay. And tlicl you think those worksheets wcrc prctty easy? IIow did the) come to you? 
You know, struggle with them or do you havc .... 
Max: Not really struggled. It's just time consuming. 
RT: Okay. Well, how - what if I told you that those - those worksheets. they were also same thing as the 
placement tests that you took. 
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Mas: I didn't know, sir. 
RT: What about the placement test when you first got here? Did you Lake the test seriously, or was it like, a 
rush through it kind of thing? 
Mas: I am not sure if it was that serious, because I kind of did rush through - or I didn't rush through it, but 1 
did rush to take iL. 
RT: Did you know -did you know that if you didn't pass that test, you would be in basic skills class? 
Mas: I didn't know that actually. 
RT: You didn't know that? 
Max: No, righl. Okay, I think so. 
RT: What if you knew that going in? 
Max: I probably would have tricd practicing - writing a little bit just like I did, just like a Tew days before 
RT: Right, just prcpare for the one. 
Mas: Yeah, because I have been taking a lot and I have becn ready to do it and you know - I an1 just writing 
a lctter anything like that. 
RT: So, let me ask you a quick question. So you come here ; you - you are going to get in class: you - you 
decided you are back here, you are going lo go to your - what's the time frame when you got - you got to 
register, you got to take this lest, like it was -all in the same the day or two, like you come here - 
Mas: Oh, I was hcre the \vhole summer. 
KT: Okay, all right. 
Mas: But staying here for like the wholc summer. I realized how - becausc I - it is pretty bad in California, 
finding job and eve~ything. 
IIT: Kight. 
Max: And I already have jobs here and all my fricnds are hcre, so I was Iike it's more worth il to stay h e ~ e .  I 
did a trial, I did a three day trial to coming right here. 
RT: Oh did you really. 
Max: Yeah. 
IIT: Okay. Actually you come back and thcn you dccided to go to Rausch or you -you sho~ild -. 
ivIas: I kind of last minute decided -. 
RT: Okay. 
Max Last wcek hke, I was supposed to drive back and then I couldn't bccause I was kind of satisfied when 
I was parked. 
RT: Oh okay. 
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Max: So then I had to get better prepared and I couldn't go back to those classes and I'm like I'm definitely 
staying. 
RT: Okay. All right. So then ~ O L I  - you registcrcd and then you have taken this - this big test, this 
placement t a t ,  Math and [Ind~scerniblc] [O: 12: 1 I]. 
Max: I thought - originally I thought my placement test from - 
RT: Would transfer over. 
Mas: Would transfer over. They did. So, then kind of - and I did take the placement test. 
R1': Okay. So you took it like right before classes started kind of thing? 
Max: I t  s e e m  like two days before. 
KT: Really, okay. 
 mas: So, I was really trapped in that, That's pretty good. 
liT: A11 right. So, your grades in high school, you said they were above average? 
Mas: Yeah, above the averagc. 
RT: All right. And you have the one honors course you were talking about, that was the junior year? 
Mas: Yeah, junior ycar. 
KT: All right. How about honors and anything clse? 
 mas: Oh, I did takc Iikc - as I had something Iikc scicncc class. 
RT: Okay. So \\.hat would you say your bcst sub.ject and your worst subject is when you were in high 
schoola? 
Max: In high school, \\lorst subject is histo~y like US history and - 
IW:  History, okay and the best was? 
Max: My best was sciencc, actually science. 
RT: Okay, where does - where does English f i t  in therc? Right in the middIe? 
Mas:  Oh, right below science and then math was - 
R1': Okay, I got you. Oka?. So. it will be Science - 11 will bc science, English, math a d  history. 
 mas: Yeah. 
RT: Okay. What about your - your assignments? Talked about homework a little bit but did you always 
finish your assignments? Did you have a problem finishing your assignments? 
Mas: I do usually - sometimes I - the big things towards the end, I do rr~sh it up but I always gct thosc done. 
RT: Rut it's not because you can't finish it, it's just because you are - 
Mas:  I t  just kind of go way back [Indiscernible] [0:13:42]. 
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KT: Yeah. Okay. All right. You were studying grammar in high school? 
Mas: Grammar. 
RT: Nouns, pronouns, periods, conlmas? 
Max: In high school, let me think. We were probably doing noun, basic skills. Not so nluch. 
RT: Not so much, a little bit right? 
M a x  A little, but we  werc doing like the stuff above that. We arc not going back to like nouns, adjectives, 
adverbs or that, but for those , I guess we did talk about adjectives sometimes. Wc don't - we never really 
talked about nouns or anything. 
RT: All right. So  not really - so it would be- you would say it's more infused in what you werc learning? It 
was like separate bridge of grammar nowadays, since [Indiscernible] [O: 14:32]. 
Mas: It wasn't like oh, we arc goi~lg to work on nouns and - 
RT: How do you think - you think you are pretty good with that stuff - 
Mas: Nouns, yeah, likc my own thmg - I am worried about, it's like - becausc I was - my - thc grammar. I 
forgot what it's callcd but jusl like whcse commas go and quotations like pcriods allel or beforc and stuff like 
that. 
RT: Right, okay. Like quotes are outside the pcriod and actually - all right. Okay. We talked about your- 
your parents being involved. IHow involved were they in your - in your high school? You said they were 
mostly - 
Mas: My mom. you know, i t  was always my nloln actually. 
KT: Okay 
Mas: But, shc wasn't rcally impulsive. 
RT: No1 that involved? Didn't say, did you finish your homework - 
Max: No. 
RT: Didn't check your homework ever? 
Mas: Not really. 
RT: Okay. Did she - did she ask you or did she encourage you to do on these pIaccmenL lests or when you 
came here, did she even know about that? 
Mas:  I did tell her about i t  and shc was likc - she rcnlly didn't say anything about the - 
RT: She supports likc a lot for such a kind of thing, but not now, nothing - nothing like, you know, like 
makcs you, lake your time and - 
Mas: Not rcally. 
RT: Okay. How about your brothcr and sister? 
~Max: Thcy are dl away. My brothcr is in * * * * :  my sister is in ****  
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RT: Okay. So never get on the phone, like how's your school, how are you doing? 
Max: Not really much. Of course, when we do - when we arc on phones like we do in school [Indiscernible] 
[ O :  16:05]. 
RT: So it's very rare. 
Mas: It's pretty rarc. 
RT: Do you feel any pressure to really go to school and do well because they went to pretly good schools? 
Mas: I don't feel pressure because my morn says I don't want you lo be likc my brother and my sister. 
RT: Okay. 
Mas: Because - 1 don't know. 1 am different. The way I grew up was different from them 
KT: Okay. 
Mas: Because they grew up with my dad - 
RT: Okay. 
Mas: So they were much more disciplined and strict 
RT: Okay. 
Max: But with me I was prctty laid back 1 have to say. 
Kl':  Okay. So did you -would you say -did your dad push them to go to collegc and do well and - 
Max: I am actually not sure. They just secmcd- 1 don't know - I didn't really see. 
RT: Let me ask you a question if anything you have to answer, so I want to make you feel comfortable with, 
If  your clad was still living with you, do you think that you would be in a different position right now? Again 
your dad's not gonna know, don't worry about, [Laughing] ,you know, I mean, would you feel more pressure 
to may bc at Rausch or *** Community college. Maybc it was - would be like **** or 
Max: Oh, I think he w o ~ ~ l d  bc fine with it. 
RT: Okay. 
Max: He actuall\i talked to my mom - 1 mean, to do what 1 - I don't know. She had some like - I don't 
know how to cxplain, like shc changcd - 
Rl': Okay. 
Mas: When I was born, like taking care of me was much different for my brother and sister. 
RT: Okay. 
Mas: Like he - he told my morn like let him do what hc wants to do, don't pull him back, so [Indiscernible] 
[0: 17:45]. 
RT: Okay, okay. All right, How about clubs? Any clubs right there? You got your fitncss guide here. 
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Mas: You know, I work out a lot. I did football back then in middle school at the l?reshman year, then when 
I went to - 
[Indiscernible] [Distant Chatter] [0:18:03] 
RT: That's alright, what position 
Mas: [Iucliscernible] [O: 18:05] 
RT: Is it  really? 
Max: So I clicln't tackle. 
RT: Okay. 
Mas: Ancl also with special teams. 
RT: Okay. 
[indiscernible] [Distant Noises] [0:18: 141 
~Max: I was never in any of those types of academic stuff. I am not rcally academic, I was morc in spark, I 
was in tracks, I did cross countly a little bit. 
RT: Okay. 
Max: Because that was my main thing. 
RT: Okay. So, more - so more physical stuff then. 
h4as: Yeah. 
RT: Okay. Were you captain of any of those leanis? 
Mas: Caplain - I forgot what I was - senior year I was - I wasn't exactly the captain. ~Cly Cricnd - my other 
friend was caplain. 
RT: Right. So, like the senior year you kind oC///l//// 
Mas: Yeah. 
RT: Okay, (lid you - clid you -you took like a leadership sole on that team, you would say or did you help 
out with the younger kids? 
Mas: 011 yeah, I like - taught them like starts lllllllllllllll/l////////////// 
IU: Okay. Okay. All right. Last question back to the l i t e ~ a t ~ ~ r e  palt, do you rcmc~nbcr any titles or authors, 
something that you did in high school? I always bring lice and today's everybody like Shakespeare for 
example - 
Mas: Of course Shakespeare. 
KT: What clse? Anything else that you remember? 
Max: Oh, I can't - I forgot thc author's name. 
RT: Okay. 
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Max: [Indiscernible] [0:19:3 I]. 
R'S: Ilow about high school literature? Did you do like world literature? Do you remember any of that or 
Mas: We did - Ict's see. I never read individual reading, I did my own book on something about Rocker, 
Nicky Sixx 
RT: So, the biographies. 
Max: Yeah, I did biographies and then we also learned - 
RT: Did those - did those rcadings help with your writing at all? Like do you remember like reading some 
of that stuffs and - 
Mas: 'I'lial book not too much because that was more of diary done like it's freehand, literary. 
I<T: Okay. Okay. Got you. What about historical and that stuff? 
Max: tIistorical. We did -you know, together civil- 
I<T: Okay. Do you ~ c n ~ c r r ~ b e r  rcading a lot - I mean, doing a lot ofrcading - 
Mas: I was doing like three four books. I can't remember what books. 
RT: Mow niuch would you write in college a week? Do you remember? Was it every day? 
Mas: In college I - 
RT: I'm sorry in high school. 
Mas: IIigh school. it was, yeah, basically most of thc time. Everyday, I would be happy if we didn't have 
any. 
KT: All right, okay. Yes. Right. Good. Okny. And you felt that your high school prepared you for here'? 
Max: I believe so, is  that gap between high school and then placements tcsts over here and I still - 
RT: Yeah. Well, why do you think that gap existed? 
Max: Well; I think il - I didn't havc an English cIass during my **" experience 
ICS: Okny. So. it 's okay. So is it that you have there, aka).. Got you, alright, and what do you wish in your 
high school, what do you w s h  you were trained Tor at h ~ g h  school that can help you in college? 
~Max: I like to go back 
IiT: Yeah, go back. 
]Mas: How about taking some AP courscs 
I<?': Okay. So you are taking some more aclvanced courses. 
hilax: Yeah, and I would have taken more math courscs instead- 
RT: Okay. Do you have any questions for me? 
Mas: Not really. I don't have much to say. 
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Appendix H - Interview I1 - Max 
RT: This is Max interview two, our second and last interview with you. Mas  is compcnsatcd now. I really 
appreciate it. Thank you very much. Okay, so, we me1 a few a weeks, about a month or so ago now, right? 
Max: Yeah 
KT: How's college becn so far? What's going on? You wcre telling mc bcfore the interview started it's 
bcen crazy. 
Mas: Yeah, actually it's getting cven crazier becausc I had to miss a few days of classes so it's been a little 
harder. Just trying to catch up a little bit for now and sneak off for some-- 
RT: Okay, now this week you have the chemistry test 
Max: Yeah. 
RT: Did you take one part all ready? 
Mas: Actually it's right after this. 
ICT: What t m c  is that? 
Max: It's at 4:45 
RT: Got you. Okay, so you'll be all right for that. So what about what have you learned from when you first 
c a m  here for the English basic skills to now? How do you feel like you're a little morc prcparcd? Do you 
fccl? 
Max: A little bit more; yeah. We touchcd up on s o m  more grammar like commas. semicolons; and also, 
like transition words and stuff like that. 
KI': Okay, so we can catch up on things like that. What werc somc of the weaknesses again? Do you 
rernember now whcn we first met we talked about some of the reasons why you were in the class? Now that 
you've bccn in the class [or a month since we've met, do you realize that thcrc may bc somc more 
weaknesses that you had in high school or n;as i t  . . . . .y ou h o w ?  
Mas: You know my writing skills did dcfinitely drop a bit 
RT: Okay. 
Mas: Shc definitely is retouching up on my writing skills and. you know, I had to write a paragraph, and it's 
actually going morc in depth and I'm gctting more LISC Lo writing six scntences rather than fivc sentences per 
paragraph and everything likc that. 
Iil': So lou're expanding a littlc mo~c '?  
Mas: You know write like a conclusion, pieccs, and yeah 
ICT: Okay, good. So are you having fun hcre? What's going on? 
Mas: I'm having fun here 
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RT: So what are your plans now since last time we talkcd? What do you think you're going to be doing 
now? 
Mas: I'm probably going to be continuing nest semester but I may possible transfer to * * * *  and * * * *  
around here. So I'll sce how that gocs. 
RT: Okay, so you might wanna -- what arc you going to do at *:+** or *"**? 
Max: Physical therapy. 
RT': Physical therapy thcre'? 
Mas: I'm supposed to be doing physical therapy. 
RT: Is there a physical therapy program herc? 
Max: No. 
RT: l'hcre isn't at all? Nothing? Okay, so let's go back a littlc bit again. Now, why did you choose to comc 
here for community collcgc again? Can you tell me what all of your choices were? 
Mas: Yeah, I actually was going to go to community colleges in California but .... so  I came back hcre and 
this community college is a lot better than the California one. It is more expensive by four times. 
KT: Rcally? 
Max: Four or five times. That's painful. Four hundred a semester. 
KT: Rcally? 
Mas:  11's dirt cheap ovcr thcrc. That's why everyone is going back to community colleges. It's a really 
hectic schcclultl and everything and over hcrc it's actually thc campus is a lot bctter and this place seems a lot 
better. 
RT: Okay. 
Mas: Just in general. 
RT: Okay, so I'm going to bring you back to whcn you rcalizsd you had to take basic skills, okay? So you 
get a Icttcr in thc mail or gct notified somehow, do you remcmbcr how that happened? 
Max: I checked online I think. 
RT: Yo11 checked online and il says there you arc -- 
Mas: Actually, right after I took it: it gave me the score and told me I needed to. It told me right up front 
that I needcd to tnkc the basic skills class. 
KT: Okay, let me go back a second. When you first applied to the college, they told you ...y ou had to takc an 
entrance test called the accuplacer. 
Max: Yeah, a placement lest. 
RT. Did you know where to get the infolmation from about that tcst? Did you look at thc test? Did they tell 
yo11 could check this link out or anything like that? 
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Mas: They did tell me thc link and then I went to the testing area in that hallway. I went there, I got some 
review kit thing. Actually, I'm not even surc I got that for this one because this was really last minute, so. 
RT: So you just went in there and took the test? 
Max: Yeah. 
RT: Okay. So do you think now if you had to go back, if you had to go back now to that moment you went 
to the tcsting center what would you have done differently? Answered things differently? 
Max: IT I'd had the timc I probably would have one thing I \vould reread and touch up. 
RT: Okay, reviewing and studyingr? What was going on? 
Max: Yeah, actually what was going on the test 
RT: Okay, so you never actually checked out that website or? 
Max: Not really no. 
RT: Okay, all right; good. Then you found out from the computer that you didn't pass the test and you were 
automatically enrolled in the -- well, you had to choose a day right? 
Max: Ycah. 
RT: Did you talk to any counselors since that? 
Mas: i did talk to onc counselor but he didn't really hclp me much. Me kind o r  was just like, "Herc's your 
courses, 4GE, you can choose among them." You know which isn't.. . . . . 
RT: Okay. Did anybody cxplain why you were in the writing class? What your scorc meant? 
Max: Yeah, the person right after I finished did. He printed out thc score and he did explain it a Iitlle bit. 
RT: Okay, becausc you're in the upper ticr of-- 
Max: Yeah; I'm only one tier away fsom rcgidar classes. I almost passed it. 
KT: So. exactly, you just missed it. Okay. 
Mas: i-le cxplainetl it a little bit and all the courses and moved on to the next.. . . . . 
RT:  All right, so you know, just a quick question. Not on script. I'm just curious. You've been taking basic 
skills now for let's say when you finish here it will be I5  weeks, right? You misscd a couple classes, no big 
deal right? Okay, do you think you bccame a better writer in 15 weeks? 
Max: I belicve 1 did become a bctler writcr. Not to cut out my like my writing like my papers and everything 
but 1 did get better, yeah. 
RT: Okay, good that worked for you. Okay, all right, kt 's  go back to high school and how you got into 
community collcge. Okay. your high school guidance counselors tell you how to get into college, how long 
you're in college? 
Mas: Yeah, my guidance counselor was really helpful. Hc wrote mc a letter of rccommcndation and just 
sonic parts where I was wcak he made i t  look better than it rcally was and he was really hclpfd.  He helpecl 
me choose my classes and cverything. 
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RT: Okay, all right. Did you have to seek the guidance counselors out or did they come and get you? Did 
they say, "Andy, come on?" 
Max: Every now and then they did come and gct us, but when I nced help I just set up an appointment for it 
in advance. 
RT: So they're readily available? 
Mas: They're available quite olten. 
RT: Okay; good. Mow many guidance counselors were there? Do you remember? 
Mas:  L,et me see, in . . . . . . high school there were at least six, four or fivc. 
RT: All right. So, why do you think you're in this class? 
Mas: Well, this class? 
RT: Yeah, why do you think you wound up here? 
 mas: Likc from a high school pcrspeetive, you probably should havc been writing. 
KT: What happened? Did you just kind of blow it off? 
Max: Actually, my writing in skills in the beginning wcsen't the best. I guess wasn't at college level so. 
KT: Is that what you thought coming in to hcrc though? I mcan- 
Mas: I always knew my writing wasn't the best. top notch. 1 can writc rcally well when I have a good topic 
or something but just writing regular papers and stuff and like essays, I'm not thc best at ~t and I guess this 
class did help out. 
RT': Okay, thcy gave you a prompt and you kncw you wercn't into the prompt? 
Max: Yeah. 
RT: Would you say if you really want to write about like something you redly liked? 
MEW: I probably would have brainstormed into finding a spccific topics, I mean spccific dctails. 
ICT: Do you think you not finding out the information before and being rushcd really hurt you? I mean, what 
I'm trying to gct at is, not to put words into your mouth, but what I'm trying to get at is do you think that- 
Mas:  Not getting it right the first test 
RT: Yeah, do you think i t  was the test or do you think you weren't ready? We focus so much on tests you 
know what I mean? 
Mas: I belicve the reason was because how I was rushcd and I hadn't had tinie to prepare or anything, so. 
RT: ...................... I mean you decided to come hcre. 
Max: Yeah. 
Max: How many days before you knew you had to take that test? I mean was it like you applied and the ncxt 
day you had to take the test or? 
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Mas: Somewhat like that. 
RT: Really? Did you apply late or enter later like in August and you had to take the entrance exam 
immediately? 
Max: I was supposed to drive back to Califbrnia August 7th or sorncthing like that and then my car got cited 
so I took it to like the pawnshop for about a weck and then 1 couldn't makc i t  back I think they started on the 
15th of August So 1 kind of missed thc startlng date for everything so I decided I was just gomg to stay herc 
and after that-- 
RT: You applied and it was like right away, you have to go take it? 
Mas: Yeah, say 1 went back and applied hcre in like May or June for thc fall, I would have had plenty of  
time to prepare. 
RT: So, that definitely was a factor you think? 
Max: Yeah. I felt like I was rushcd. That is one of the factors. 
RT: A11 right, good. Do you lcel high school prepared you for Rausch? 
Max: I bclicve high school did definitely hclp out. 
RT: What was something you wished you knew in high school that would have helped you out more here? 
Was thcre something somcbody said to you in high school something like, "Listen, you know, make sure you 
don't eat the cafeteria food?" Was there something somebody could have said? 
Max: Let's see in high school something I wish I would have known. I definitely should've read the books 
more thoroughly. So I could like write like-- 
RT: Excuse me, what do you mean when you talk about books? 
Mas: Just like I mean novels not text books. Just like books in general. If I reatl through them more 
thoroughly I could've p~obably done better. I mean come up with idcas and stuK so. I kind of just skimmed 
through books when I was in high school. 
R1': Okay. so novels weren't your thing? 
Max: Some were, some weren't, 
Mas: What was your favorite novel? Do you remember? 
Max: Whal was my other choice? I was really into Michael Crichton. Okay. so  I read a lot of his books. 
Also, I read -- not Diane Stevens. I actunlly read the Da Vinci Code. 
RT: Okay. so when you got to pick what you were going to reatl i t  was a lot diffcrent than what ~t was I~ke? 
1Mas: Yeah. One they did give us was Digital Fortress. That was a good book. 
RT: What was it? 
Max: Digital Fortress. 
RT: Digital Fortress? 
Max: Yeah. 
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RT: Do you remember who wrotc that? 
Mas: Michael Crichton. 
RT: That's a great thought, I really appreciate .... Interesting .... so what have you taught yourselC to do in 
college that you were never taught in high school? I mean did you teach yourself to do  that? Well, you're 
not really doing novels now. 
Mas: I'm kind of reading novcls right now but like for research papers and stufl'. I ' m  doing more in depth 
reading and not so mucho highlighting but just like typing out points and stuff like that. 
RT: Okay, so you're cloing more now, obviously, than you did in high school? 
Max: Yeah. 
RT: You learned from high school. That's good. Okay, good. So where do you see yourself in the future? 
Where do you see yourself five years from now? 
Max: I'll still be in scliool. 
RT: That's good. Be in school for a long time 
Mas: Yeah, I think I'm gonna bc in some school. 
RT: What about a career? 
Mas: Well. physical therapy is what I'm aiming Tor unless something changcs my mind and thcn I'm rcally 
good at something elsc which I might be. I can'l really figure out what I 'm rcally good at. I haven't focused 
on it ycl. 
RT: So, what clo you think? What's thc number two thing? What's thc scconcl thing you think you lcally 
want to do? 
Max: I'm really into computers and I'm rcally good with them but I'm not sure like what type of computer. 
R1 . Is it softwarc psogranming or? 
Max: I'm more into hardware play. 
RT: Rcally? 
Mas: Yeah, so I'm still not sure 
RT: It's a good back up plan though right? There's nothing wrong with that. All right, now have those goals 
changed likc you're talking about now physical therapy and maybe computers. Have they changed since 
high school? If I had talked to you as a senior in high school and you were about to leave senior yeas, what 
would you be doing? What would you tell me in five years what you'd bc cloing? 
Mas: Likc architecture. 
R1': Okay. Like blue prints? 
Mas: I worked with a few like blue prints like auto cads and stuff in high school. 
KT: Okay. 
Max: Then for career today I also went to architectural. 
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Rl' :  Okay Well, that's a huge difference from there to physical therapy. What happened? Did you irijure 
yourself! 
Mas: I have plenty of  injuries. I worked with my physical therapist *'*** * * * *  and he taught me a lot. 
RT: That was for playing football right? 
Mas: That actually was for football and track. 
RT: You did track too right? 
Mas: Yeah for my track seasons. 
RT: Really? So you had that experience that you were cxposed to that in high school. So you started liking 
it a little bit, )Maybe you got here and you started finding your own way. 
Mas: Yeah. It's all motor skills and stuff like those seemed more interesting to me than how musclcs work 
and how to work out ~nuscles and stuff. 
RT: Likc kinesiology? 
Max: Yeah. 
RT: What was your other, if you don't mind me asking, what are your other classes now? 
Mas: Right now? Just GELS. It's like sociology. Except I'm taking one class that I thought was s~~pposccl to 
...... but it turned out to be a gcneral elective. It's post vidco production. 
RT: Okay. 
Mas: I'm also taking intermediate collegc algebra and English and I have the two EUS classes. 
RT: Do you have a math EBS too? 
iClas: No. 
RT: You have the EBS all year long too? 
Mas: Yeah, I took two English. It's a two part thing bccause it's Mondays, Wednesdays, and Thursday and 
Friday. So. .. 
RT: Wait a second. You have English twicc a week I mean? Same teacher or? 
Mas: Samc teacher twice a week 
RT: Do you have two credits or three credits? 
Max: Yeah, I got 2 actually. 
RT: But nothing for thc physical therapy? What about nest semester Tor your? 
Max: Next scmester? 
RT: Any chemistry? Any kiud of that stuft? 
]Mas: I'm planning on taking some of that stuff. I already took -- I have credits for biology I believe. 
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RT: Right. 
Mas: Then I'm just going to take chemistry. 
R7': Okay, so you're current load right now, you've chosen bccausc you really had to. 
Max: Yeah, I really didn't have any options whcn I was choosing courscs. A lot of thcm were all fillcd up. 
RT: All fillzd tip because you were late? 
Max: Yes, so I basically chose whatever I could get. 
RT: Let's go back. Let's say you were a little early. What would you take? What wo~rltl you have wanted 
to take? Would you havc takcn another language maybe or? 
Mas: I would have wanted to take psychology and a scicnce course. Some type of science course would 
have been nice. 
RT: Okay, I'll put those donn there. What's something you could tell rnc you ~lsed throughout Rausch so far 
that you learned in high school? What was sorncthing like your tcache~ taught you In h ~ g h  school or 
something that the curriculum taught you in high school or a book that you read about Rausch? Yeah, we 
used to do this in high school all thc time, the MLA forinat. Did you learn the IMLA format? 
Max: Ycah, I learned MLA forn~al and it's just kcpl with me ever sincc. I don't really have to LISC it, AI'A 
the other one? I rcall) d~dn ' t  have to use that much except for I think it was science? 
RT: Yeah, that's more for psychology or upper level kind of stuff. 
Mas: Works cited page or bibliography you could say. All those things I kept MLA format 
RT: Okay, so that's something that's stuck with you. Anything else conle to mind from high school that you 
really think about.. . . . . . I'm so glad I learned that in high school? 
Max: Just like headers and then-- 
I U :  What do you rnenn by that? I-Ieadcrs? 
)Max: Oh, for likc the page. Where it says rehrn and then just a small thing. Datalmcs, those helped out a 
lot. 
RT: Okay, so you learned that in high school? 
Max: No; no; no wc actually we just retouched on that in the EHS class. 
IIT: What did you lcarn in high school? Do you remember? Like paragraph or EDSCO . . .  
Mas: We went over EBSCO also. 
R'f: That's really helpful. So your English teacher taught you that or? 
~Max: It was in our English class I)ut we were brought to the computer. room or sornctliing to learn it because 
it was the library and- 
IIT: Right, and you used that in high school English? 
Mas: To rcscarch 
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R?': To do your research paper? Did you have a research paper requirement to get out of high school? 
Mas: Like in English you had to-- 
KT: Was it a research paper? 
Mas:  Yeah. I think it was research 
RT: So they showed how to use EBSCO to do research by doing that. So now, would you use EBSCO when 
you do a research paper now? Yes, okay, so are you using? 
Mas: Yeah, I'm using the community college one right now. 
KT: It has everything in it. 
Max: It has a lot. I don't know ... like perspective on social issues and stuff that helps out a lot. 
K?': Okay, so your actually using -- do you come to the library to do it? 
Mas: I just LISC it online 
RT: What did you do in high school? Did you go to thc library or did you do that in the computer lab? 
Mas:  I actually did in the computcr lab. They had a computer lab there and the library. 
RT: Back in the oldcr days you had to go to the library and do stuff. 
Max: At homc I think they gave LIS a log in. Wc always madc our own logins and stuff. So I also usc to do 
that. 
KT: So that was in high school? 
Mas: Yeah. high school. 
RT: So, high scliool you could actually do it from to? So it's sort of like what we'sc doing here 
Max: Yeah. 
R?': That was pretly advanced for high school. Okay, good; that's excellent. Lct's go over your parents 
again if that's okay? We talked a little bit about that. Now, I know we talkcd a little bit ribout i t  but how they 
influenced your studies hcre if at all? 
Mas: Like my morn and like my brother and sister, they always push mc to takc more classcs than I needed 
per semester because one clay they were in colleges like **** or ****; they were muting out on credits per 
semester. 
RT: Okay. 
Mas: They weren't just doing likc f i ~ l l  time studcnts. Full t m c  is 12 credits thcy werc likc doing-- 
RT: Doing way over? 
Mas: Yeah. 18 plus minimum. 
KT: Okay. 
Mas: So they'rc pushing me to do more courses and stuff. 
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RT: How does that make you feel because your siblings went to -- you havc threc siblings, no two, I'm 
sorry? They went to really good schools. 
Mnx: Ycah. 
RT: I-Iow docs that make you -- feel pressure to go to like ***"is a good school or maybe an Ivy League? 
Do you feel pressure? 
Mas: No, it was never really pressured because my mom she lets me do things my way because my dad 
when he left.. . .. she still talks to him every now and then but he tells her to let me choosc my own path for 
instancc so she doesn't really expect me to go to Ivy League but to become successful. 
RT: Right, right, did your brother and sister ever to say you, "Listen, I never had time to enjoy college 
because I took I8 or 21 credits. You should enjoy college a little bit and have some Tun?" If I went to 
Colunlbia taking 21 crcdits a semester, I don't know how I'm going to enjoy thc cntire college espcrience. 
Max: My brother still enjoyed college but he did study harder I think. 
KT: What did he say to you when you said you were in basic skills or he found out? 
Max: Oh, they don't know. 
RT: No, no, no you didn't tell them? 
Max: I didn't tell them 
KT: Did you not tell them Tor a rcason? Did you not tell them Tor a rcason or it just didn't come LIP? 
Max: Kind of a need to know basis. 
KT: Okay, what did you think they would say? 
Max: Gosh, I'm not sure. They'd probably be like why are you in them or study hastier or solncthing. 
RT: Right becausc they would think you would have the ability to not be in this class, right? 
Max: Yeah 
RT: Okay. 
Max: They would say I don't really belong in this class. They would probably say you didn't study or 
what's a matter? Did you blow the test off? 
IIT: Did you really t1-j on that test? 
Mas: Ycah, I tried on that test. Except I just didn't havc all my writing skills in my mind 
RT: Likc now you know the process. The thesis, you know, the supporting paragraphs, the conclusion. you 
know all that grammar ,and all that other stuff. Then you were just writing. 
Max: Yeah, I was just putting as many words I could. 
R7': Okay, got you. Okay, I want to ask you a series of questions real quick. Quick answers okay? I want 
you to think back to your senior year okay? Try to remcmber iT what I'm asking, you rccall doing your 
senior year, okay? So, if I ask you did you have lunch; say yeah I had lunch or sonlcthing likc that. Okay? 
All right, so do you remember talking about -- do you remember writing sunlmaries, critiques? 
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Mas: Yes, I remembcr critiquing. 
RT: Did you critique any novels? 
Mas: Yes, I belicve so. 
RT: Or any newspaper magazines? 
Max: Wc did newspaper articles and stuff like that. 
RT: Did you cvcr do likc a personal response? This is how I feel about this topic? Thc teacher brings up 
~zactions? Roe vs. Waclc or a political thing or we just read a pocm, what do you think? 
Mas: Like our reactions also. With articlcs also I think. Newspaper arlicles, we reacted to those also. Also, 
what else did wc rcact to? She also gavc handouts from something. I don't reliiember what. 
RT: But you remember doing those journal critiques stuff like that? Okay. How about like drawing 
conclusions? Did you ever have a siluation whcre you read something and you and the class would say this is 
definitely what happens or foreshadow what would happen or if the character did this differently this would 
happen? 
Mas: 1 definitely rcmeniber thal but that was, I believe, sophon~ore gear. 
KT: So it wasn't senior yeas? 
Mas: I believe wc did touch up on it in senior but 1 mainly remember it from sophomore year. 
RT: Okay, do you remember doing cpics like Bcowulf and Grendel? Do you rcrnember those? 
Max: Yeah 
RT: Was that your senior yeas? 
Mas: Thal was my senior year and previous ycass also 
RT: Okay. What about characters? Did you talk about characters at all? Character analysis? 
Mas: Ycah. 
Max: What do you remenibcr about them? 
Max: \Ve did a few plays. We did, I can't remember what plays though, it was definitely Shakespearc. I 
know we did Romeo and Juliet. We had a chart, we had the characters name, like how their personality was 
and then all these other like what they wore and stuff like that. 
RT: Okay, good. Okay, all right. This should be right up your ally; wc just basically talkcd about it. Do 
you rcnicmbcr tdking about insiructions for sofiware? They taught you how to use programs? 
Mas: Yeah 
RT: What else bcsides Lhat? 'She EUSCO hosl you were talking about Any other softwarc that you 
remember? 
Max: Sofiware? Not specificnlly. 
RT: Something like Study Island o r  any of those things? 
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Mas: No. 
RT: No, nothing like that? Okay. How about things for job descriptions or college applications? Did you 
use software to fill out a college application when you applied? 
Mas: No one does that. 
KT: How about test books online'? Did you ever use those? 
Mas: Test book online? I believe I used that in math class in high school. 
RT: Really? Okay, good. How about chccking your own work? Monitoring yourself? Not pccr editing, 
self cditing? Did your teacher ever say, "Okay, I want you to m e a d  this?" Did you do like sccond drafts? 
Third drafts? 
Mas: I know we did second drafts. We also edited other peoples work in class. 
KT: Okay. Cool. Vocabulary and contest? How was the vocabulary st~ucture thcre? Was it like a separate 
book? Did you do vocabulary worcls? Was it infused in thc rcading? 
Mas: In senior year I don't remcmber doing much vocabulary like extending our vocabulary 
RI': Was it just like pa11 of what you read basically? 
Max: Just part of what wc read and then that's about all I guess. 
RT: Good. Okay. How about like the origins of words? Did your tcacher go over Latin? 
Mas: Latinr? No. Not specifically senior year . . .  but I remember teachers like explaining somc words every 
now and thcn like it means so and so. 
I<T: Okay. Ilow about likc all the formats of th~ngs  like novels? Do you remembcr doing novels? Pre- 
novels and how a novel -- what's the d~l'fcrcnce bctween a novcl and a 5hort stor)? 
Max: I rorgot what the difference was but I remembcr we did read novels and short storics. 
RT: Right, okqi. So hopefi~lly you know therc's a difference. From there you Icarn therc's a differencc 
between a novella versus like a smaller novel. 
Max: Short storics. I forgot the difl'erences actually. 
RT: But you do rel~~eriiber going over it at least? 
Max: Ycah, we did go over it. 
RT: How about horror stories? 
Max: Horror storics? Like as n genre you ~nean? 
RT: Yeah, kind of  like a genre like-- 
Max: Yeah. we changed up the genres evely now and again 
RT: Okay, you did it. Do you remember doing Poc? 
Mas: A littlc bit. We did a few like thc Raven, stuff like that 
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RT: Science fiction? Do you remember doing that? 
Mas: Ycah, I remember doing that. 
RT: How about biographies and autobiograpliie~s? 
Mas: We did definitely did do that. I forgot who it was on but I remember doing biographies. 
RT: Did you have to do a paper on it? 
Mas: Yeah. 
RT: Do you rernernber reading any autohiographics or? 
Max: Yeah, we read one or two on -- I forgot. 
RT: So you read about it and did a report kind of thing? 
Max: Right. 
RT: Do you remember poctry in high school? 
Mas: Yeah, we went over poetry. Yeah, I belicve we did go over poctry more actual poems. 
1CS: Actual poems, right Pocrns that kind of tl~ing. Then you said plays before too right? 
Mas: Yeah, we already did that. 
RT: Okay. All light. So can you then, not to put you on the spot becausc nobody's gomg to know who you 
are and what, but can you depict between a Shakespearean sonnet and a regular sonnct? Llke what the 
clifference is? 
Mas: A Shakespearean uscs really old fashionecl English and text is-- 
IC1': What about the couplet at the end therc? A Shakcspearcan sonnet has a rhyming couplet at the end. Do 
you remember? 
lvlax: I don't rcmcmber that 
RT: Okay. Do you remernbcr doing Shakespcarc and all his poems'? Some of his poems in school or just his 
plays? 
Mas: We did some plays anel poems. I think wc elid read over a few or so but only did a Tcw of those. 
RT: Okay. What about free vcrse poet~y? Did you ever write free verse? Did you write poetry at all? 
Mas: I might have during elementary school. 
RT: Nothing senior year? 
Mas: Nothing. 
R'S: How about style and different things like that? Did you talk about image~y,  characterization, narrator? 
Do you remember talking about things like that? 
Mas: Yeah. 
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KT: Perspective writing? How about like third person view? 
Mas: First person view, yeah, we did that. 
KT: Okay. Flash back? 
Mas: Yeah. 
KT: Anything like a flashback? Thinking back? 
Max: Yeah, I remember flash black and like foreshadowing and all of those other ... 
KI': Okay. How about irony and satire? Do you remcmber going ovcs those? 
Mas: I definitely remember that. Wc used that in -- what was thc play? I forgot which one now. It was a 
Shakespearean play 
RT: Would you do something that's ironic or something sometimes satirical? 
Max: Slap-stick humor? 
RT: Slap Stick Humor. Do you remember going over that senior year? All right, what about American 
literature? World litcrature'? Do you remember doing those two? 
Max: American and world? I'm not exactly sure 
RT: Okay. American like I-Iernmingway? 
Max: I remember reading Ernest I-Iemmingway. 
RT: Mark Twain? 
Max: I rcmcmber reading Mark Twain. I used to know his quotes and stuff. 
RT: What about world literature? Anything fro111 like Herman I-Icsse and Siddharlha? Do you remember 
reading that? 
1Max: We did do world lilerature because I remember we used short stories and stuff from peoplc from other 
countries. 
RT: So you saw different writings were from different, you know, places of the world? 
Max: Yeah. I remember Japanesc literature was about living at home or something. 
RT: Okay. 
Mas: Ycah. 
RT: Okay, so you remember doing stuff like that. I-Iow about propaganda? Do you know what propaganda 
is? 
Max: I do know its esploiting. Not exactly. I just know how it works kinda 
RT: Okay, but you remember doing anything with propaganda like with Nazi Germany? With lIitler 
plqmganda? 
Mas: Yeah. 
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RT: You talked about that maybe? Do you remember doing that in high school? 
Mas:  I believc we did go over it. I'm not sntx exactly. 
RT: That's all right. You did a whole bunch of stuff so. IIow about religious excerpts? You evcr go ovcr 
anything rcligioi~s in high school? 
Max: Religious? Yeah. 
R?': Not so much they wanted to change your religion but thcy talkcd about how the Bible is the greatest 
story ever told or: you know, the Koran, different stuff like that. 
Max: I really don't remember much religious stuff. 
Max: Okay, so English never touched on any religious text or anything likc that that you remembcs? 
Mas: We never really touched on anything. 
RT: Okay. All right. Ciood. Now about diffelent thcmes? Do you rcmcmbcr your teacher talking about you 
having to write a Lheme like love? Othes themes? What were some of the themes that you used? That you 
liked to do when you were in high school? 
Max: Thcmes that I likcd? Chemistr). I giless. 
RT: Okay. What's your favorite genre? 
Max: Favoritc genre is-- 
RT: Give me your favorite genre to rcad if you had to read something and your favorite genre to write if you 
had to write something like a paper. 
Max: My favorite gcnrc to scad is like csimc. I like mystery. Writing wise? Writing wjsc rloesn'l really 
malter to nie. 
RT: Okay 
M'ax: It'sjust whatever I'm told it is. 
RT: When we first slarted you said you feel Iike you probably w o t c  bettcr if you were given your own topic, 
if you picked the topic. 
Mas: Yeah. 
R'I': So what would that be? If you had to write sorncthing like a contest or son~ething and it had to bc thc 
bcst form writing ever, you know. Would it be a play? Would it be a crime novcl? 
Max: Not a crimc. I'm not going to w i t c  one because I'm reading one of those novels. Let's sce here. 
RT: You have biography. 
Max: Instnrctional wise maybe. 
KT: Likc what? Likc how you move your legs or something likc that? 
Max: Yeah, or like how to build something or something like that. 
RT: Okay, build something likc a physical thing or build like muscle or something? 
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Mas: Physical or muscle or-- 
RT: Okay, so likc a how to book. 
Mas: Yeah, like how to. 
RT: Something for "dummies" book. 
Max: Yeah. Something like that. 
RT: So you could see yourself doing something Iike that? 
Mas: That would be easier for me. 
KT: Do you remember writing anything like that in high school? 
 mas: No. 
RT: No? Okay. All right. Looks good. That's right you would be a millionaire right? All right. How 
about diction and mood? Do you remember talking about diction meaning different word choice? Did your 
teaches ever say listen this is a good word - now choose a harder word'? 
Max: I rcmeniber diction and there was a vocabulary like a time period we were working on vocabulaly and 
like diction and other things. I remember that. 
RT: Okay. So you remember doing stuff like that? 
Max: Yeah, a week or two that we workcd on specifically that. 
RT: Okay. All right. I-low about contratlictions? Like one thing is black the othcr is white? 
Mas: Contradictions? 1 don't remembes going over that. No. 
RT: That's fine. Okay. All right How about -- we talked about EngIish literature and -- we talked about 
Amcrican I~terature. How about English I~teraturc? You obviously remembering doing Shakespca~c. 
Mas: Yeah, Shakespeare. 
RT: Anyone else? 
Mas: I rcally didn't read anything except Shakespearc. 
RT. Allyone elsc in English literature you can think of7 
Max: Edgar Allen Poe. I rcmembcr doing OIsen. Is this just specifically senior year or just throughout? 
IIT: Well, I'm looking at senior year. 
Mas: Senior yeas? 
XI': Who do you remcrnber? 
Mas: I can't remembcr any one specifically. 
RT: Do you remember what play you read from Shakespearc your senior year? 
Mas: I t  was a comedy. 1 forgot which onc though 
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RT: Do you remember what it was about? 
Mas: It was -- there was -- what was i t  about? I have to think about it. I barcly remember thc characters. I 
remember doing that chart and then- 
RT: Okay 
Mas: Characters just like -- I can't really remember. 
RT: Okay, that's fine. 
Max: Yeah. 
RT: Nope, just asking. You're remembering a lot already so that's good. How about authors that are outside 
of the English speaking world? Authors that maybe write-- 
Mas: No, we really didn't foeus too much on that. We really didn't dip into authors. 
RT: 1How about you yourself? Have you evcr read anything that's outside o f  English? 
Max: You nican Iike a second language? Yeah, I can speak *******  but I can't read or write. 
R?': Okay, you can't read or write? 
Mas: Yeah. I can speak it. 
RT: Well, that's intcresting. 
Max: Ycah. Authors? Not really unless like a n h e  o r  something like that. 
RT: Okay. so right. Anime. 
 mas: Japanese art and like writers 
RT: Well, I guess it is a form of illustration so. Okay. All right. So, any British authors besides who we 
talked about -- that come to mind? Let me know as we go on 11'you th~nk  of any of them All light? Okay 
IIow about major historical evcnts? Did you read about any of thosc thmgs Iike the assass~nation of 
Kcnnetly? Coming down of the Bcrlin Wall? 
Mas: No. 
W: Do you remember going over that? 
Max: 'Iistorical events. I'm trying to think which one wc did though. I actually don't renienibcr any 
historical events in English class senior year. 
IC17: Do you renxmbcr going -- how nbout in your social studies class o r  whatever? Did you take social 
studics your senior ycar? 
Max: Not scnior year. I finishcd that early. 
RT: Right, okay, so. The last time you took social studies you remember writing papcrs in social studies? 
Stuff like that? 
Max: Yeah. 
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IiT: So you did a little of  that? Okay. How about anything economics? Did you talk about economics or 
pol~lics in English at all? 
Mas: Econonlics and politics? 
RT: Like you see now-a-days there a(-e a lot of political like guys on TV, Comedy Central, you know, 
anything that yor~ read in English like political things? 
Max: I believe we did go over polilical lhings. The democrats and the republicans. 
Max: Some of  the writings and thc speeches? 
Mas: Yeah. 
RT: The Martin Luthcr King speech and things like that? 
~Max: Yeah. 
RT: So speech writing you did. Are yor~ familiar with plot and setting? 
Mas: Yeah, plot and sctting. 
RT: Do you rcinember that ... like ... triangle? The apex, climax, setting, the rising action? Do you 
remember doing that in high school? I know there's like the main -- thc apex or the climax of the novel. 
Mas: I remember the climax. I remember going over those things bul I don't think we used the triangle for 
it. 
RT: Hut you do remcmber going ovcr that plot? 
Mas: Yeah, the plot. 
K1: Who the characters are? Sctling and things like that? Okay, YOLI remember doing that. Did you do that 
a lot? Do you remember doing that like cvery story? 
Max: Probably for -- aftcr wc started rcading novels we usually pointed those out 
RT: Okay, so it was part orthe whole lesson'? 
Max: Yeah, it was part of cvery lesson. 
I<?': Okay. Do you yourself. ... do you know from there and now what you've bcen doing yourself .... Do you 
know thc relationship betwen literatu~c and politics? Do you know ifthere is a relationship there? 
Max: 1,iterature and politics? 
R'I': Yeah. 
Mas: Politics is like how to ////// words or sonicthing. 
KT. R~ght ,  like Obama those kinds of politics. Like, you know, how politicians are spccch writers and, you 
know, how important sonle type of  political literature is? 
Max: I don't think we really wcnt over to much of that. Political speech writing work and things like that. 
RT: Okay. L)o you remember doing visual aids? Charts? Graphs? Visual mcdin? 
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Mas: We definitely did charts. Visual medial I remember I did presentations with visual media and I'owcr 
Point. That's about all. We didn't use many pictures I guess. Some were on handouts. 
RT: Okay. 
Mas: But that's about all. We realIy didn'l draw anything. 
KT: No drawing? 
Max: Not that I remember. 
RT: Okay, so you did some of those. How about grammar? Were you pretly good in grammar? Did you do 
a lot of grammar? 
Max: On GUMS. 
RT: What's that? 
Max: On grammar, it's basically grammar. 
RT: What is il? 
Max: It's an acronym. 
RT: Was it like a program? Was it a software program? 
Max: Oh no, it was just assessing grammar it was called GUMS 
RT: Oh, it wasJtrst called GUh4S. 
Max: Yeah. 
R?': Interesting. Okay, can you identify the different parts of speech like nouns? You know what a noun is? 
[Max: Yeah. 
RT: Okay, pronouns? Verbs? Adverb? Does that help whal you did there now? When you got that basis 
foundation do you find yourself now like needing to go back or do you think you're very strong with that? 
Max: I know what [hey are but I forgot how they go with each other 
RT: Right, okay. So that's somcthing to work on. How about your sub.ject and verb agrecmcnt? 
Max: Like plural and singular.? We're working on that right now .... I'm still jusl working on it. 
RT: Do you remembcr doing stuff like that in high school? 
Max: Actually I don't remember doing-- 
RT: You don't remcmber that? Okay, so you're doing it now. How about different types of clauscs? 
Adverb clausc, action clause, you know, do you remcmber doing any of those? Not now, then. We're doing 
this now but do you remembcr doing it then? 
hllas: Then? That was a like a two week thing working on sentences and sluff. I think that was part of it. 
RT: Okay. I-Iow about like colons. hyphens, ellipses, semi colons, apostrophes, quotation marks? 
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Mas: Yeah worked on thosc. 
RT: So you remcniber working on [hat? 'Iow would you rate yourself? Would you put yourself at a B, B+, 
A levcl? Whal would you considcr yoursell? 
Max: [Indisccrniblc] [0:40:21] 
RT: Did iljust come to you or did you have to work at i t?  
Mas: Spcak i t  out. 
RT: Okay. got you. Capitalization? You're pretty good at capilalizing things? 
Max: I'm prclty good at capitalization. 
KT: Mow about run-ons and fragments? Is that a problem for you? 
Max: That might be a problem for.. . . but-- 
RT: Which one? 
Max: Run-ons. I've been trying to learn like semi colons. 
RT: Okay, is that a problcm you're jusl noticing now or is it a problem you had in high school that you 
noticed? 
Mas: I think I'm just noticing it now. 
li?': Okay, so i t  may havc been a problem thcn? 
Max: Yeah, it most likcfy was. 
RT: What about spelling? 
Max: Spelling I'm usually fine because of Spe1lC;hcck. 
Ti?': SpellCheck? You don't use a dictiona~y if you need something? 
Mas: I usc an onlinc dictionary. 
IiT: An online dictionary? 
Max: Where I right click on the word and I get synonyms and stuff: 
RT: So if' you're not really surc how to use a word you can go right to SpcllCheck versus going to a 
dictionary? 
Mas: Well, I usually spell the word correctly but I still havc to look i t  up in the dictionary online to makc 
sure it's a noun or a vcrb. 
KT: Right. 
Mas: Or something like that 
RT: Right, so okay. What about some differences in things like 'its'? I-T-S vcrsus 'it' apostrophe 's'? 
Max: I'm pretty good. 
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RT: Affect versus effect? Things like that? 
Mas: Effect, yeah. 
RT: Assure versus ensure? 
Mas: Surc. Which onc was that? 
RT: ensure. 
Max: Actually-- 
RT: Like if I assurc something. 
Mas: Versus like I will insure you? 
RT: Do you remember doing those things? Do you remember talking about differences in words that are 
spelled the same but they have different meanings? You know how to spell check and grammar check right? 
Mas: Yeah. 
KT: Did you know how to do that in senior ycar? 
Max: Yup. 
IIT: Did you do that a lot? 
Mas: Whenever I saw the squiggly red line. Yeah. 
RT: So that's what you did. You didn't go to the dictionary once and spcll check? 
Max: If it wasn't like a larger word. I always just check it online and see if it was right. Okay, we're almost 
tlonc.. .givc me a couple more minutes. 




Mas: Start out with one topic and then narrow it clown. 
RT: Okay, did you do that in senior year whcn you wrote? Did you sit down and brainstorm or did you just 
sit down and start writing? 
Mas: I usually started writing. I didn't really brainstorm much and rcally wsite down much during like -- 
actually I did sometimes. 
RT: Okay. You know what different types of prcwriting? Like you know the Vcnn diagram? 
Mas: The Venn diagram, the spider web 
RT: The web. So you know a couple of them. Okay, and that was in high school you renicnibcr doing that? 
Do you use the Venn diagram and spider web now or do just kind of jo t  down notes? 
Max: I just use notes now. 
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RT: Good, okay. Do you ever use outlines for prewriting? D o  you do like formal outlines like a, a l ,  b? 
iMax: Sometimes. I'll just go online and chcck out the correct furmai and I'll just follow that template. 
RT: Okay, so you've done that before? 
A4nx Yeah. 
RT: How about in thc high school'? Do you remember doing that as well? 
Max: Yeah. 
R'I': Okay, good. All right, what about paragraph structure? One of the things you said that maybe you 
didn't know when you took that accuplaccr [Phonetic] [0:43:57] was paragraphs. Thesis was first, body, you 
know, don't g o  off on a tangcnt. Would you say you wcre pretty good at that in high school and then lost it a 
little bit? 
Mas: Yeah, I believe so Iike in high school learned to structure my paragraphs more accordingly but then I 
kind of lost it \vhile I was doing the placemcnt test. 
RT: Right, okay. 
Mas: I didn't brainstorm or aoything so I could have kept this before that o r  something. 
RT: Right, so that basically comes from you just not remembering that stuff! 
Max: I just got rusty 
RT: Okay, again if we did this right before the test it may havc joggcd your memory and carnc back? Did 
you take the, just off topic, did you takc the makeup placement test likc thc second onc? 
Mas:  No. 
RT: No? Okay. How about the dirkrent sentence structurcs? Compound, complex? Do you remember 
doing those'? 
Max: I seniembcr doing those. I just forgot 
RT: No, no, okay but you remembcr doing like compouncl is like an 'and'? Conjunctions? Somc thing's are 
repetitive over and over, right? You remernbcr how to do that? IIave you cvcr talked about flow and how 
the paragraphs flow? That they make sense? 
Mas: I (lo remember flow in scnior year. Yeah 
R1 All right. Do you know what the difference betnccn or did you know thcn thc diffcrcncc betwcen a 
topic and a thesis? 
Max: Yeah. The fact that I didn't-- 
RT: Okay, do you know what it is now? 
~Max: Yes, it's some topic and a thesis is like -- it'sjust -- trying to explain it 
RT: Can you define what a topic is? 
May: A topic is the subject I guess like what you're going to be talking about. 
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RT: A thesis is? 
Mas: A thesis is like you use different types of thesis like anecdotes and stuff. 
RT: Right. 
Max: It's a hook I gucss. 
RT: Okay a hook. Okay. good. So you know then or did you know at the time that a thesis basically tells 
the reader what they're going to be reading? 
Mas: Right. 
RT: Then you knew that the paragraphs after that have to be supporting? Okay. So do you remember doing 
that in high school? 
Max: Yeah 
RT: Okay. IHow about have you done arguments before? Did you ever debate anybody? 
M a :  Yeah, we did some debates. I can't lzniember what though. 
RT: How about comparing and contrasting? Did you compare something good to something bad or like 
that? 
Max: Actually, I don't remember but I know we've done it recently. 
RT: Okay. How about persuasion? You've probably done that recently too. Do you remember doing that in 
high school? 
Max: Yeah, we did do persuasion 
Ii'T: Okay. Different strategies? Mow about formal and informal style? Like you talked about an academic 
essay like this is my rcscarch paper vcrsus like Dear John, you know? Do yon renicmbcr doing the 
diffcrcnces between those? 
Max: Lettcr writing and like-- 
RT: How about a resume? Did you ever do your resume? 
Mas: Wc didn't do a resume. 1 had to learn to do my own resumes. 
RT: I-tow about youl. college application? The essays? 
Max: Wc did touch up on that. Ycah 
Rl': That was in your high school? 
Max: That was in the senior year. 
RT: Okay, good. Let's see. You know how to edit? Did you go over editing, reviewing in high school? 
How to edit for run-on sentcnccs or fragments or capitalization? 
~Max: Yeah, like the line under the word and adding words. 
I<T: Yes, you know how to do that? 
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Mas: Parlially. 
R l :  Do you rcmemher indzntation? 
Max: Likc general and thc start of a paragraph. 
R l :  'The funny littIc space thing. How aboul -- did you have pcer editing? Did your othcr classmates evcr 
edit your stuff and you edit their stuff? 
Mas: Yeah. 
RT: How oftcn did you that? Often? 
Mas: Not too ofen.  It just happcncd evely now and then. 
RT: Okay. How about feed back? Did you do feed back? 
Mas: Yeah. 
RT: Did you use it though? Whcn the teacher said listen you leally necd to do this? Did you take it or just 
go yeah whatever? 
Mas: I used it for when I was critiqued on ccrtain parts. 
RT: Would you say you usc feedhack now hcttcr than you did then? 
Mas: Just a second. What do you mean by that? 
RT: The fccdback from a teacher then likc you should add anothcr paragraph 
Mas: Ycah. 
K 1 :  Is i t  casier Lo acccpt now than it was then? 
Mas: Easier to accept now. 
RT: Why do you think that is? 
Max: Sorncthing's wrong with it than something's wrong with if 
RT: Now you jusl kno\v it right? 
Max: Yeah. 
RT: You said you'd done rcsearch before right? So you did a research paper. You know how to do the 
research using EBSCO? 
Max: Citations and stuff like that. 
RT: Citations right. Okay. So you know how to verify your sources? 
Max: Yeah. The .govs, .conis. 
It?': Okay and you'vc done reaction papers on books, magazines, newspapers? Did you do any journal 
writing? Did you ever do journal writing a1 all? 
Mas: Journal writing? 
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RT: Like this is what 1 did today or keep a journal? 
Mas:  I remzmber possibly. I think so, yeah. 
RT: Hopefully you didn't plagiarize. Did you know what plagiarizing was then? 
Max: Yeah. 
RT: You know what it is now, obviously right? 
Max: Yeah. 
RT: So you can borrow pcople's work but you have to give them crcdit for it. 
1Max: Cite it. 
RT: Cite i t  right. IPyou don't it's plagiarizing. Okay, how about sources on the internet? You were able 
then to say this is a credible source? Wikipedia is no1 a credible source for a research paper. So you know 
how to cite for that? 
~Max: Yeah 
RT: You also know when you do a research paper did you know that you shouldn't use all internct sources? 
Mas: All internet sol~rces? 
RT: 1 mean like whcn you did your paper in high school did you use all internct sources? 
Mas: I t  was all intcrnct soirrces but it was like articles 
ICT: That's fine but it wasn'tjusl an internct web page? 
Ma: I t  wasn't all web pages. 
RT: Okay, bccause a lot of people jusl use wcb pages. 
Max: No 
RT: Okay, how about can you -- were yo11 able then senior year to discuss how some of your cspcrience 
affected your reading comprehension and stuff likc that? Like your family dynamic. Were you able to 
~~ndcrstand then like you're explaining to me now? Do you think in your scnior year you realized that, you 
know, education was important in your family but your parents were also Iike kind of they wcren't pushing 
you as  much to be your own person? Did you realizc that at the time or is it something that you'rc realizing 
now as you look back? 
Max: I've actually always realized i t  a little bit. 
I<?': Do you think that hurt you in studying and getting rcady for tests Iike (he accuplacer? 
Max: I think il hufl a little bit but also testing how well I can take care of niyselr and my interests. My 
parents ////////////////////I/. 
RT: Okay, so basically in a nut shell if you had to talk about your perceplion o f  why you're in this class this 
year, what would i t  come down to? If you had one final statement to make if likc if I said to you, "Mas, the 
only question I have for you is why are you in this class this year?" You had to make a statement on camera 
or somethin~,  what would i t  be? 
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Max: I just wasn't rcady for the placement test. 
R'I': You weren't ready for it? 
Mas: Yeah 
RT: You mean that day or like if I gave it to you again a wcck later after that you think you could have 
Mas: I think I could have passed it or done better. I possibly didn't need lo take this class but this class 
really did help out my writing a lot. 
RT: This class did, obviously, help you out because it really did probably sharpen your skills a little bit. 
Max: My writing skills, yeah. 
RT: The reality is that you feel-- 
Mas: I could have passed it. 
RT: Okay, on a scale one to ten, how serious did you take that Lest \vhcn you sat down? Ten being likc I sat 
down and I knew I had to take it seriously. 
Mas: Well, seriousness? I guess five because I did takc it really seriously that day. I didn't take the 
seriousness of studying for it. 
RT: You would tlcfinitely study for it even iSit was looking over like hhat  to cspect or anything likc that? 
Mas: 1My high school exams I would have looked over and like. 
K I :  Do you remember taking an accuplacer on thc computer? Did anything distract you whcn you were 
taking that? Was there anything likc typing it you were trying to get out of there? Did you have to meet your 
girlfriend like in about 20 minutes? You wanted to get out of there? 
Mas: I was a little roshed also 
l<I: Okay. 
Max: I had to go. She wasn't waiting in thc car but I had to go pick her up or son~ething like that. 
RT: So you kind ofjust fi t  it in your schedule? 
Max: Yeah. No big deal. 
RT: Werc ) ou kind of taken aback by whcn you had to do this? 
Max: I didn't know what was going to be on the placement test. I really didn't know what was going to be 
on it. So right on the essay part, I was like, oh, all right, I guess this is what I'm writing down. 
RT: Right, okay. So, but when you got your score back \ w e  you surprised at the score? 
Mas: I wasn't too surprised. I was Iikc the writing part like I'm not sure I did grcat at that but I was Iikc 1 
was pretty sure I was going to pass though becausc in California I had passed that one. 
IiT: Okay. So you thought you had passed i t  but you didn't? 
Max: Yeah. 
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R?': Do you remember a clock being on there? Like ticking down like there was a clock on certain sections 
on the screen? 
Max: A clock right. 
RT: Did that bother you at all? 
Mas: It didn't really bother me but seeing the time. I forget it was timed actually. 
R'T: So do you prefer to see what time il was and you could figure out you had a countdown clock? All 
right, do you have any questions Tor me? 
Max: No. 
RT: AII right, it's been great. I'm going to shut this off. 
[00:53:55] 
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Appendix I - Interview - Maya 
RT: [inaudible1 10:00:00] 
Maya: Yes. 
RT: Okay so you went to high school in the *"%re& 
Maya: Yes. 
RT: Okay so we are talking about senior year, all right and mainly I will ask you some different questions 
mainly focusing on English classes, okay? 
Maya: Okay. 
RT: First I am going lo show you this chart and in your senior year, where did you fit in here? Were you 
somewhere in ... 
Maya: I guess i t  would bc.. . 
RT: Would it be somewhere here? Do you r e~nen~be r  taking the HSPA, the high school, tests? Yeah you 
had a fen years. 
Maya: But it hasn't been going on for I///? 
RT: Any honor classes or - nolhing okay so right here. Okay so 13 is good. Okay can you tell me about your 
family dynamic? Likc brother and sister.. . 
Maya: I am an only child. 
RT: Okay an only child. Did your parents go to college? 
Maya: No, my mother went to collcge for three years unfortunately she couldn't aflbrd to finish 
KT: Okay. Wherc did shc go to school? 
~Maya. She actually wcnt to HW College in **" [inaudible] [0:01:08] 
RT: Mow iibout your father? 
~Maya: Me died when I was nine, he was a laborer. 
RT: Okay, so your n1oni didn't graduate she had to finish - she had to work basically arid no siblings, an 
only child. Okay interesting. Okay at the end of scnior year in high school, did you feel you wcre ready to 
go to college, did you feel you were ready to ... ? 
Maya: No, not ready. 
RT: Both academically and maturity wise or. .  . ?  
Maya: Probably just maturity wise. 
RT: Okay so you weren't ready to go to college. How about academically? 
Maya: Yeah I think I was because when I look back in my transcripts, I didn't have to take any 
developn~ental classes. 
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RT: Okay, all right. So you were definitely academically but mature wise you wcre not ready to do that, 
okay. What do you think caused that to happen? What do you think your maturity level [inaudible] 
[0:02:G3j 
Maya: It could just have sonicthing to do wilh being an only child kind of like that parent-child separation. 
R1': Were you thinking about going away to school or.. .? 
Maya: I think briefly I think it was just like a brief slarl. I actually visited a college in 1 I ' ~  grade in '*** . 
So it was just a thought leading. 
RT: Did you not want to leave home? l fyou [indiscernible] [0:02:29] 
h4aya: I-'robnbly not, you know I mean i t  was fim for thc weekend even then I realized I missed my mother. 
KT: Right, okay. So you were homesick kind of. 
Maya: Yeah 
RT: But acndeniically you think you werc rcady? 
Maya: No academically that wasn't thc issue. 
RT: So how was high school like particularly all high school particularly senior year - were you a good 
student, were you popular? 
Maya: I guess I was an okay student, I probably could have been better 
RT: [innudihte] [0:02:59] 
Maya: If  I applied myself more. 
Ii'l . Okay, how about your rank, do you kno\+ what your rank would have bcen around? Likc if there were a 
thousand kids in your class, would you be the upper 500 huncircd or lower 500? 
Maya: I guess probably the l o w r  500. 
RT: Okay how about GPA, the average you said? 
Maya: Ycah Ihr thc most part cscept for Math, that would [indiscernible] (0:03:25] 
KT: All right so that's what we want - your favorite subject and your least favorite subject. 
Maya: 1 guess favorite sub-ject would have been English because we did a lot of reading and writing papers 
and lcast favorite subject would definitely be Math. 
Maya: But I haven't takcn it yet 
RT: But you have to take it in a bit. Any art courses or [inaudible] [0:03:49] courses when you wcre in high 
school? 
Maya No, I rcally didn't evcn think about those things to be honcst with you. 
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RT: Okay, all right. Senior year English class, anything you remember regarding literature, like Shakespeare 
do you remember doing [ inaudible]  [O:OJ:OGj WOW alright. How about types of writing; like do you 
remember wi l ing  essays or reports or research papers, when you were doing a research paper? 
Maya: To  be honest with you, it's funny when I think about those things not really. I mean I am sure we did 
but it couldn't have been in abundance. I know we did a lot of reading and for some reason the Bell Jar 
stands ou[ because I wasn't going to write the paper but its kind of like you have to and so I did write it  and I 
got the best grade in class. 
RT: Good, okay. 
Maya: And it's like you know why we had such a struggle when, look how well you did or something like 
that. 
RT: So you like to write? 
Maya: I think so; I used to write things w h e ~ ~  I \vas in like 5Ih and G ' ~  grade 
RT: Right, like poems and stuff like that? 
Maya: I mean I have always lead because in the beginning Iny mother didn't work. So I had been told that I 
had a rather high vocabulary for such3 for a young person because my mother was always-I had Highlights 
and all the [indiscernible] [0:05:10] 1)s. Doolittlc and then its like when PBS came out - because she wanted 
to bc a teacher so . .  . 
RT: So you were like thc guinea pig? 
Maya: Kind of in a sense and because English I had 110 problems with, that was easicr for the focus on. 
RT: Right, okay, that's interesting. So English was always your strong point and somcthing that you always 
liked to do? 
Maya: For thc most part, yeah I e ~ ~ j o y e d  reading and 1 seerncd to comprehend and understand with many 
issues. Maybc not now because I am older but anyway.. . 
Ii?': Okay; how about MLA fornlat stuff like that, do you remcmber that? Ilave you done it yet in the BRS 
class now? 
Maya: You know our class isn't the bmt, 1 like the teachcr don't get me wrong but I probably 
[indiscernible] [0:05:59] you know but I guess - and I am not even going to say is because I have becn in 
the school for so long becausz I had gonc back to do othcr things and usl~ally the format is from A to %. she 
kind of works you from A to G lo Z and to be honest with you if I had to pass the class ... but I am finding 
that 1 am not erisoying it, like 1 enjoy the college experience class. 
RT: Okay right. 
Maya: And I totally enjoy that gentleman Dr. *"*%i~id yo11 know like your syllabus, he is doing everything 
from the syllabus panel. 
I(T: Right that should be great. 
Maya: Yes and so I thoroughly enjoy that. 
KT: She jumps around a little bit. 
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Maya: She jumps around and I find myself really not doing the work because I am really dissatisfied 
although I have to because I have to pass the course. So I think she did bring up MLA but she doesn't 
expound upon things, you know she just, shc says sonicthing, then she is jumping over here and then she is 
jumping over there and you find yourself getting discouraged but if you pay attention, it kind of all starts to 
come together but it shouldn't be that difficult though. And I am sure at  somc point in time - she has got the 
makings of  I think a good professor but I think its going to take time and maybe not for adults maybe for kids 
who don't know any better its fine but for adults who are kind of uscd to: its kind of Iikc if you read a 
manual, you start from the beginning and you get the end and I think that's how a Iot of us Iearn not from 
bzing kind of scattered. 
RT: So what you are saying, you probably touched on MLA now. MLA is basically how you do a research 
paper, how you lay il out. 
Maya: Okay well that's what we Iir~discernible] [0:07:47] 
RT: So you renicmber using that in high school? 
Maya: Not really 
IIT: Because [inaudible] 107531 right now, stuff' that you really don't even remember. 
Maya: It doesn't really seem brand new. She makes it more difficult than what it is. 
RT: So you probably did it, it was something different? 
Maya: I t  was called something different: right you understand the basic format, it's just that . . .  
RT: Thc citations, are you doing a research paper now? 
Maya: Well we started with, we had this topic in class called aesthetic appcal from our book and so that has 
becn - we've been doing that nlrnost from the beginning. So we havcn't really started, I mean that is a 
research paper in a sense but most of the sluff you can get of[ the internet. It is like you know magazines, or 
like nothing really dcep. Actually I think at this point most of us are kind of sick of this. So it's really no 
ofrense to her.. . 
IZT: No and listen shc is not going to know about this, this is confidential. 
~Maya: I niean I don't dislike her; I am just not used to her slyle of teaching. 
RT: Right it's different styles. So onc of  the reasons why 1 an1 doing this, not so much for thc college aspect 
but rrom the high school aspect of it. Okay was guidance in high school? Do you remember your guidance 
and counselors? 
May a: Yeah I do 
RT: Did you evcr meet them often or hardly? 
Maya: Yeah I don't really believe that they were - I niean it's difficult because I didn't start off with thcse 
kids. Most of these kids had gone to school with each other from kindergarten all the way through and I 
c a m  to the school in 1 1 ' ~ s a d e .  So to sorne extent that does make a difference and I didn't really feel like 
they were there to guidc everyone rnaybc just a certain segment. 
RT: Meaning the kids that are going to college? 
Maya: No, not nccessarily, I mean to bc honest with you, and to be totally honest, even though the 
ne~ghborhood itsclf is prirnnrily while bccausc the school itsclf wasn't white, it actually had a fairly decent 
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mix. I clicln'l really feel for the most part, it may had a teachcr or two bul I rcdly didn't f e d  likc the guidancc 
aspecl of it was really interested in all the sludents has to do. 
RT: Really? 
blaya: No I did, and I am just being honest. 
KT: Of course yeah, sure, okay. So you are saying that thcy didn't caler to the rninorily sludenls I guess? 
Maya: I just don't think they catered to - see I feel like because I am here for, I am hcrc to start a social work 
degree but I really want to go into therapy. So I just feel like if I did go into guidance which I would, but I 
feel like I should try to heIp everyone and not just look at  a few and not - because everyone needs help. I 
mcan luckily did I really need thcis guidance? Not particularly because I already I had a great mother and so 
there were options for me. So that's probably why it wasn't such a big deal for me. Bul these guidance and 
counselors on a whole, I didn't think they were that great. 
RT: All right, okay interesting. 
Maya: Hut we are talking **** 
R1': Right, right. 
Maya: So time was a little different than right now. 
KT: All right let mc skip to this number, not to / / / / I  but Ict's skip [inaudible] [0:10:57] 
Maya: That's okay. 
RT: So your mom and you just talked a b o ~ ~ t  how you really didn't need your counselors bccause ~ O L I  had 
your mom, so how involved was your Inom in your academics? 
Maya: Oh very much so. If I needed additional help, there was a private school in **** called ****; I would 
go there in the summcr for English and  math. 
RT: All right so she would scnd you for additional help. How about you with your hon~ework, did you do 
your homework? I f  homework was given five tirncs a week, how would you do? Would you do thc whole 
five times? 
~Maya: Yeah, I would pretty much. 
RT: Would shc check it? 
Maya: She didn't really need to because the only thing I really had problcms with to be honest with was 
,Math. So her checking it o r  not checking it, it didn't matler because it just wasn't [indiscernible] 10:11:42] 
it just wasn't so as far as  anything else ... 
RT: Okay do you think you did wcll with English? Again I am not saying that you [inaudible] [0:11:49] but 
your level of that as a sub.jcct out of all the s~~b,jects that came from hcr wanting to be a teachcr and probably 
that being your stronger point.. . 
Maya: 1 think it may have come, that could have bccn part of it but she also when she went reading and 
learning for herself and I could see from her high school report card, it was d l  As and Bs. I mean she took 
Latin, I don't know other people that have taken Latin especially like n ~ y  mother would have been like 52. 
So  shc took Latin [0:12:19] [inaodible] 
R?': Did you ever takc SATs? 
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h4aya: Yeah I did? 
RT: I-Iocv did you do'? 
Maya: I guess I did okay, I don't rcmember my scores, I g ~ ~ c s s  they were okay. 
RT: How about high school exams? 
Maya: Oh you mcan those.. . 
RT: Your aclual exams, like you English exam in senior year? 
Maya: I think for the most part. you know I think 1 was likc a B student, yeah. 
RT: Okay, so hcre is a B and you said you con~plctcd - you never had problems completing your 
assignn~ents or.. .? 
Maya: Exccpt for math. 
RT: Math is dirferent. All right do you remember studying grammar? 
Maya: Yeah I went through it, well [inaudibtc] [O:13:05] I went to an all girls school. It was really 
[indiscernible] [0:13:09]. By the tirnc I got to 9''' grade again it was there but a lot of i t  was still because we 
went there with expectations, I mcan doing a project. 
RT: So you would say that the grammar was in high school was infused like in different readings. 
Maya: Yeah like in 7"' and 8Ih grade it was there. I t  was practically shoved down our throats. 
KT: Right it was part of  the. .. 
Maya: 9"' glade, I think i t  was a combination of both. loth grade it was probably morc bccause I went to a 
Catholic school In 7"', 8Ih and 10"' gradc so naturally the curriculum 1s somewhat different and so I think it 
was a lot of you know again out of English grammar therc and then by 1 l t h  and 12Ih grade I thrnk it was just 
morc infi~scd in I~tcraturc as wcll. 
RT: Okay so it was infused there, okay. Werc you in any clubs; t e a m  when you were in high school? 
Sports or debate club or . .  . ?  
Maya: No bccausc actually I didn't really like high school, I mean I can just be honest, I really ... 
RT: You didn't like it? 
Maya. I guess i t  was really, it was my own doing, its really difficult whcn you skip school a lot trying to find 
where you belong because that docsn't really ivo~k  sometimes you just have to stay at a placc and just makc it 
work for you~self but I didn't do that. I i v o ~ ~ l d  go to t h ~ s  chool and ~f I wasn't happy, I mould go to another 
school, I mean granted 1 wound up staying at the last school bccause 1 had to, not always s k ~ p  around a lot - 
so 1 think that just makes it more difficult because it is hard to find cohesiveness when you werc kmd of 
jumping around looking for something because at that age you really don't even know what you are looking 
for 
RT: True, that's truc and that time definitely it wasn't / / / I  to that tirnc? 
Maya: What do you mean? 
RT: Did you want to attend college right out of high school? 
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Maya: I guess yes and no because I wanted to be a fashion designer, so i t  really wasn't about going and 
getting a college degree like as a social worker or a teacher. When I was \ley young, I wanted to be a social 
worker. I actually have three cousins that have social work degrces and Masters Degrces may even have 
doctorate at this point but it wasn't because of them. I just wanted to be a social worker but I gucss as I got a 
little older, it became fashion. So that was really like my focal point. So it wasn't really like a traditional 
college to be honest with you. 
RT: Okay, got you. So why do you \vant to be a social worker? 
Maya: Because I think what happens is when you start off with an idea and it's really something that you 
really want Lo do but somehow it gets lost in translation. I think at some point in  time that's really where you 
are supposed to b q  you come full circle. So I think I just came fill1 circle back to where I was supposed to be 
but I don't think for all of those years I was mature enough to really be an effective social worker, it's only 
because of where I an1 now and my growth of all these years that I know I can bc effective. 
Rl': Well. excellent, that's cscellent. You really know - what kind of social work? You said you want to be 
in the schools. 
Maya: No but I do want to work with children becausc I have found that a lot of the. my father died when I 
was nine and my mother d ~ e d  whcn I was 25 and I just met other people illong the way a ho had parents that 
had died either at their young ages like nine or teenager o r  in their 20s, I guess very young adults and I have 
just seen the extrcme darnage that its done and how those people are still living in the past. Like I have a 
fricnd whose mothcr died when he was 15 he is 42, hc is still Iiving thcre. 
RT: Really? 
Maya: Yeah and I have a fricnd who is in her early 40s, her mother died when she was Iike 21 or 22. 
Unfortunately we are not friends anyrnorc but when we wesc she was still living there. So I have been 
finding that is the case and having being thcre sonlewhat myself, I understood them. I gucss that's why we 
were able to be friends and so if I can touch Iikc one pcrson lo get them to see that cven though it is a tragic 
evcnt, but I guess because no one really explains death to us. 
RT: True. 
Maya: So when it happens and because again ~rsxtlly there is a mothcr o r  father still Icft, their lives go on 
and thcy don't necessirrily think of what they are doing, having any adverse cffccts on their children but it 
does and I havc seen it. 
KT: Wow so your whole point sank in that is good 
Maya: Well I don't know whether it will turn out that way but that is how I how I would like to go. 
Iil': Let's hopc so, I hope so. Sounds Iike you are going to do good in thc early youth, just draw a lot - I 
havc seen a lot of tragic happen, everybody else goes on in their various way and the kids left ... 
iMaya: Lcft therc, yeah. 
RT: Left that school. All right so you dccidcd to go lo come to Kausch to start this career path. you sit down 
for the placement test and what happens with that? 
Mayti: I totally fi-cak out 
KT: Because it is a test or because ... ? 
Maya: No, just bccause you know it was bright that day, I think the room is yellow in one of the text - or i t  
just seemed very very bright and the computers in front of you and its just kind of like, okay lcts just do it 
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because I knew I could take it again. And then I got down to the essay and I guess becausc I havcn't had - I 
write little things for myseIf the kind that pops into my head but to have to writc on a particular topic evcn 
though it was a reaIly good topic, i t  was just: I went blank. I just like okay, okay watching the time go tick, 
tick. tick. 
RT: Actually on there? 
Maya: Yeah, it kind o f  puts more pressure on you. 
RT: Is it actually on the scrcen? 
Maya: Yeah it is actually, you know you are watching the time going down so it's actually kind of 
pressurized in the sense that you can't think, you are watching the time go down and so it jusl I think, it just 
brings your anxiety level up. 
Iil': So now when you do the mastcry lest at the end of the semester, you get out o f  B13S and it's your own 
classroom: there is not really a tirnc limit on it, do you think you will do well, do you think you will ... 
Maya: I hope so I mean we have been, we haven't done any preparations correct as of yct, so I hope so, I 
can't see myself spending anolher 3 or $400.. . 
RT: No, no 
Maya: It's taking it again ... 
RT: No maybe likc if you wcre to retake Lhat original Lcst, if I could just put you in a classroom, take your 
time, no pressure 
Maya: I think I would do belter at it because if I was going to retake ... because I wasn't Lhat many points 
~ ~ n d c r .  
KT: Iiight you were not highcr. 
Maya: But 1 was likc you know what maybe I need to just go ahcad and take this deuclopmental class sincc it 
has becn ... 
RS: Awhile, right? 
Maya: Well for this typc of schooling, I have gone back to school for olher Lhings, but this is different. So 
[hat's primarily how I didn't go ahcad and like try and take it likc a second timc. 
RT: Okay, can we focus on the 1.oon1 quickly, you talked about ycllow and brighl, that rcally dislractcd you? 
Maya: For rnc it did, I Incan I love bright colors but for me to be in the class, for nlc to be like in a testing 
center, especially the firs1 t h e ,  il was for me it was kind of likc overwhelming. 
R1': Okay that is interesting; okay. And the Lime was - therc anything distract you while you wcre in Lhcre? 
Were people talking? 
Maya: No, no; it was very quict, it was more just, I guess if the lights were like just gIaring and then becausc 
of the - it was just like the whole kind of aesthetics out ihere. I found it just, il was overwhclming, it was Iike 
I am silting these and I am like - I stalled getting really anxious and for the most part I don't gel anxious and 
there like I said after doing thc essay. and watching the time tick out, that just kind o f -  I was just Iike okay, I 
am just going to write whatever, yeah. 
KT: All right, okay. So why did you choose Rausch? Was therc a rcason or ... 
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Maya: Wcll I have been thinking of going back to school for quitc a while. You know when you are 
hemming and //// I g~lzss because math is something that I am just not so good at, [hat's probably what has 
kept me from making the decisions and one of the two friends I told you about who lost their mother, that 
frientl has - because for thc lasl Lhree years, 1 can say I was going to go back, go lo nursing school and then 1 
rcalized that that really wasn't because I work in a nursing home, that wasn't my passion. You know jusl 
giving out metls and writing out charts because there rcally is not Lhe - I am a hands on person, 1 am a pcople 
pcrson and unfortunately that profession has changed and ils just not there. Maybe in a hospital i t  is different 
but in nursing home, it is not and so I think over time 1 just recognize that and so he just kept back, he really 
was badgering me because his father was a doctor and badgered him so he was badgering me and I actually 
sta~ted the application like thrcc years ago. So 1 went on and said oh my goodness I forgot 1 had slarted this 
and so at that point bccausc financially I had no1 really prepared for and once I saw I could pay for every 
month, I was like you know what this is good place to start and I have known other people that have come 
hcre and they gave il like kind of high marks so I was like okay. 
RT: Excellent, okay. Was she really upset [hat you were in basic skills for a second? 
Maya: No, no [indiscernible] [0:23:06] I tell people I am not embarrassed by it because I don't think there 
is anything to be embarrassed about. 
RT: No, no I agree 
Maya: I would be more cmbarrasscd if l just graduated from high school and that was i t .  
RT: You ~ w ~ l d  bc? 
~Maya: Yeah I would be. 
RT: Why is that? 
Maya: Well because I would feel like whal did I do or what was I tloing in high school to at lcnst pass that 
tesl. 
RT: Righl, cxaclly 
Maya: I m a n  thal isn't a pi11 down becausc if you are right out of high school, il's like what h a w  you been 
doing for the last four years. 
RT: Right, cxactly, good answcr. All right, I havc one morc question for lhis round here and I appreciate 
again your coming to meet with me. What do you wish that you kncw in high school that you dicln'l know 
then thal would help you here in college? 
Maya: To seally just be who I am supposcd to be, to not - I had this thing to not allow anyone including 
myself make mc fecl less than who I am supposed to be. So if I had bcen I guess I guess stronger, I have 
never been a weak person, I am not a follower, I am rcally my own person, but I guess if I had really a better 
sense of mysclforjust owned it, I didn't really own it, I probably would have donc a lot better. 
R?': Okay, excellent. Do you havc any questions for rnc? All right so we will 
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Appendix J - Interview I1 - Maya 
KT: Ok, so we're with Maya, and this whatever, November, twenty whatcver 
RT: 22nd. So, what, how's everything since the last time we spoke? How's your experience here? And 
~Maya: Well, better. I mean, you know, the Engl~sh class. I don't knont whether it necessarily gottcn bctter 
RT: Right. 'Cause the last time we spoke, if I recall, you, ////, nothing to say about the teacher, or. 
Maya: No, no; no. 
KT: or like that 
iMaya: She's a nice young woman. 
RT: Right. There's just certain things that you expected from the course 
~Maya: Right. 
RT: That maybe you didn't get to yet 
~Maya: Right. And we're not going to, 'cause we only have. like, two more wecks. 
RT: Right. Ok. 
Maya: I t  is what it is. 
IIT: And the mastery test is coming up soon 
Maya: Right 
RT: So how do you feel about that? 
Maya: Well, I glliss I kc1 ok about it. Wc only d ~ d ,  like, one test, and she gave us two questions to choose 
from. 
RT: Ok. 
Maya: And, she actually gavc me good, you know, like she went through everybody's and she actually gavc 
me good marks on it. 
KT: Ok. 
Maya: A word, or good comments, so I Celt 'ok. well, if I can do that.' And, you know, I found that I'm like an 
independent. Maybc that's being an only child, like. Like, a lot of people will work on their papers in my 
groups, or with another person. 
R1': Right. 
Maya: I'mjust, like. I'm not good with that. 'Causc I know what. I know. I know, I know what I know. 
RT: Right 
Maya: And I'm just much better You know. maybe, likc; in a scicncc group or something likc that. 
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Maya: As far as this is conccrnecl, I just fecl bcttcr working, like, independently. It seems to work bcttcr for 
me. 
RT: So shc had you working in groups to lry to work on some o f  these? 
Maya: Wellj we've had groups, like ... 
RT: Oh. ok. 
Maya: Likc whcn we go back next weck, \ve have a project, whcre is the pro-ject? B\wyonels different. so 
our pro,ject happens to bc condoms vs, no contloms. 
R'l-: Ok. 
Maya: And then wc had to come up with a scenario, likc therc is a pasty ... 
KT: Right, ok. 
Maya: Thel-e's a man and a woman and how thcy choose to handle that situation. 
RT: Ok. 
Maya: So, when we go back, we aclually have a paper. 
RT: Ok. 
Maya. Ancl wc actually havc a group, kind of likc skit that wc're going to do. So we've been working on it 
inclcpendently, but group wise ... 
KT: Iiight. 
Maya: And I jnsl find for mysclf, because usually when I walk in that classroon~ with a computer, I kind of 
sit by rnysclr, and, like, two people in the group sit nest to each other. 
RT: Right. 
Maya: So, ~hcy're always bouncing ideas off each olher ... 
RT: Right. 
Maya: ... but, there likc thcre's another young wornan, she's independent, and there's a young woman who is 
away, shc's independent. You know. we may talk about things, but 
R1': Right 
Maya: . . .  but prctty much we kel,  we seem to feel more confident in what \ve're, in what the topic is to kind of 
write on it. 
RT: Right 
Maya: Whereas the other two, kind of it seems, like, they necd to -and that's fine, that's finc. 
RT: Right. It's a different learning style. 
Maya: Yeah. 
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IiT: Do you, do you remember back in high school, when you used to do group work likc that? Is that a 
feeling that, rnaybc, you got from high school, or is that ... 
Maya: I don't really remember doing that much group work in high school, to be honest with you. I mean ... 
RT: It was more independent stuff, right? 
1Maya: It was more. like, if you had a book report or something, it was pretly much, eve~ybody was 
independent. 
IIT: Right. Ok. Do you feel competent about the mastery test coming up? 
~Maya: Yeah, I'm going to go in there and do thc best that I can. I feel, like, at least I know what to expect. 
You know, it's different than whcn I came here the first time. 
RT: Right. 
Maya: I really didn't know what to expect. 
KT: Right. Ok, good. 
Maya: So, it's pretty much, like, ok, just think of the topic. 
RT: Right. 
h4nya: And think of hom you'cl handle it. 
RT: Right. What arc the slrategies do you think you're going to use now, that you didn't havc before? 
Maya: Again, when I came herc to Lake thc tcst. I, 1 didn't know what to expect 
IiT: Right. 
Maya: So at least this way I know that. [Snecze] 
RT: Blcss you. I don't know what just happened. I'm Iike, oh, it's going to be ok. 
Maya: I know that it's a writing test, and so it's basically just being my fault, not getting upset, and just, you 
know; think of it as whcn I go to her class, and she givcs us some, you know, like a topic. I choose it, and I'm 
wiling on i t  just for hcr to correct it, and not even really thinking of it like, 'Ok, this is kind of, this is it.' I'm 
not going to think of il thal way. 
ICT: Right. Just this is another assignment? 
Maya: Right. Exactly. 
R'r: And did you go over certain things with her that maybe---and I'm, I just want to help you bccause you 
hclpcd me, so now that might help you, but---did the teachers or the professors that will bc grading you. did 
she go over how it's graded, and stuff like that? 
Maya: Not rcally. Actually, one of, one of the young women in the class kind of went ovcr that. 
RT: Shc knew how i t  was graded? 
Maya: Yeah, I don't know how. 
RT: Right 
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Maya: But she actually took, she actually took so~llcthing over. likc, she took things over in sunimcrtirne. 
KT: Oh, ok, so. 
Mayn: And I gucss it was explained to her about how the mastcry tcst was graded. 
RT: Right. Well, you need, there's three graders, and they each give you a grade from likc one to, I gucss, 
////// 
Maya: Yeah, something like that. 
RT: And you need, you need to score //// in order to move on. 
Maya: Ok 
RT: So, together, you need to score /////. 
Mayn: Oh. 
RT: So, the reality is.. 
Maya: Oh, ok. 
RT:..theylre Iooking for, I think it's together. I'm pretty sure. But the reality is they're looking for certain 
things, and what they call, like, a rubric. Have you gone over rubrics before? 
Maya: We have, but not really. Like, she gave it to us, so I guess, and I have it, so I guess. maybe. 
RT: Right 
{Maya: . . . I  need to go over that. 
RT: Look at it bcforc, yeah. They're looking Sor a thcsis statcmcnt. And you've worked on that 
Maya: Mm-hmmm. 
IIT: Looking, Iike you said, that you stay focused, and you're not out o f  focus. 
Maya: Mm-hmm 
RT: Looking for a conclusion. 
~Maya: Mm-hmn~. Ok. 
RT: And once yo11 have those things 
Maya: I don't gct 
RT: Exactly. So that's thcir rubric ... 
Maya: Ok. 
RT: ... they're going to base it on, and you can put fakc facts in there ... 
Maya: Right. 
RT: ... they just want to make sure you have the cornponcnts ofwriting. 
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Maya: Ok. All right 
RT: So, so those arc some of the things you're going to look for. 
Maya: Ok 
RT: I'm sure you've gonc ovcr most of those. 
Maya: Yeah. well, basically yeah. She, shc's tlcfinitely done them, and she's probably beat it with a horsc 
R'f: Right. Ok, so, now thosc, kt's say those three or four things that we've talked about, that's more than you 
would say you've known becore you came in here, correct? 
Maya: Definite, yeah. I mean, in that sense. 
RT: In that sense. You probabIy did that at some point. 
Maya: Right, but, you don't rcally pay that much. You takc.. 
RT: Right. 
Maya: Like, you know there's a start, there's, you know, there's an end to tie everything together, but when it's 
put like that, you understand it. 
RT': Right. Ok. All right, good. How about thc rcst of the esperiencc of college? Eve~ything else 
Maya: Yeah, no, I mean I only have the college experience course: you know, and I likc Dr. "w"". I actually 
went away on Diversity Weekend. 
RT: Oh, you did go? 
Maya: Yeah, so that was. that was ... 
R?': Interesting? 
Maya: Interesting cspcricnce. Yeah, it got a little. little heavy. And I guess because, like, you're dealing with 
Y O L I I I ~  peoplc and their experiences havc bcen so unIike your own, bccause you're older and you've bcen 
through a lot morc.. 
RT: Right 
Maya: ... say, adding another Ill years on to life. But, you know, 1 could apprcciatc where they wcre coming 
from, and then 1 just think once you get older, it's vcry easy to get stuck, and to bc like; 'Ok, Like I just can't 
~~ndcrstand anything that they're saying. And I guess since my ultimate goal is to be a therapist, and is to 
work with ... 
RT: Right. 
Maya: ... children, and teenagers or young pcople, I don't fcel like I can allow myself lo get stuck. I need to, I 
may not necessarily agrec with what they're saying, but 1 at least need to be able to hear it; and havc somc 
understanding as to why they fccI the way they do. 
RT: Correct 
Maya: And, so, Diversity Weekend kind of, kind of gave me more insight into that. 
RT: Right. So you didn't agree with everything that was said therc, but 
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Maya: Well, you know, it's like, it's like the usc o f  the N-Word came up.. 
RT: 0 k. 
Maya: And, you know, it has this new meaning, like, 'That's my homey.' 
RT: Right. 
Maya: And I don't really agree with that, but I try to look at it that it's no different when black people, when, 
like. in thc 70s. \vlien like the Black Panthers were around, and it's, 'cause initially calling black people 
'black,' that was close to calling them the N-Word. 
RT: Right. 
Maya: it wasn't a positive. 
RT: Right, exactly. 
Maya: But, you know, Lhen when the Panthcrs came out, and James Urown canic out with 'Say it Loud, I'm 
Black and I'm Proud.' 
RT: Right. 
Maya: All of a sudden, black became beautif~ul. 
RT: Right. 
Maya: And it became a positive statement. 
RT: Right. 
~Maya: So, I'm trying to somewhat look at the, the N-Word in a sense of people trying to take it away li-om a 
negative connotation ... 
RT: Right 
Maya: ... and t ~ y  to sonie\vhat make it, not really positive, but just kind of, not ha \ e  it be so ugly 
RT: Right. 
Maya: You know, I don't really gct it ... 
RT: liight. 
Maya: ... but I'm hying to have a better understanding of it. 
RT: Well ... 
Maya: Bccausc, you know what? It's a totally different generation. 
RT: Absolutely. Right. No, I know ... 
Maya: It's really easy for someone ////to be, like ... 
RT: Yes. 
Maya: ... b c c a ~ ~ s e  initially I was just. likc, "Oh, no. No no no no no." 
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11T: Yeah, exactly. 
~Maya: But then by the end of it, you know what? They're trying to make it different for themselves. People 
my age are probably not going to understand that /I// 
RT: Right. 
Maya: ... and all of a sudden 'black' became, like, the new word to use for black people. Whereas older 
pcople ... 
RT: Forget it. 
Maya: ... were probably like, 'Oh, I'm not black. Call me a negro, call me whatever, but don't call me black.' 
RT: That's interesting. That, that seems like a very interesting take.\ 
Maya: That's the only way that I could kind of 
RT: Yeah 
Maya: ... ~lnderstand it, was looking at it from that perspective 
RT: Wow. That's very interesting 
ILhya: And I don't know if all thc people can even, can even scc that, but. like I said, 'black' was not a 
positivc word People did not want to bc called ... 
RT: Yeah, no; no. I know esactIy what you'rc talking about 
Maya: ...' black,' because it was used in a negativc connotation, you know, but it was changed, it was turned 
around to mean something positive. 
R7': Positive, right 
Maya: You know, grantcd it's a little different than thc N-Word. 
RT: Right. 
Maya: ... but I have to t ~ y  to liken it to that, bccause that's what they're trying to do. 
RT: That's important if, like you say, if you want to counsel students. 
Maya: Yeah, exactly. I can't, I can't; I can't have this idca, like, oh, because I'm fifty or sisty at that point.. 
RT: Right. 
Maya: ... that 1 have all the answers 
IIT: Right 
Maya: No, I have to try and understand where they're coming from ... 
RT: Mm-hmm. 
Maya: In order for 11s to come to some kind of conclusion. 
RT: Right. 
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Maya: You know on how, maybe, wc can change it, or, you know, maybe it tone it tlowi~ or something. But 
nothing happens overnight. 
K'S: That's very interesting. Sounds like you're very interested. 
Maya: It was. It definitely, and they're actually having 'Diversity 11.' 
RT: There you go. You gotta go back now. 
Maya: So ... 
RT: You have to go back. 
~Maya: Oh, Cioti, definitely. You know, if I can go back. No, I definitely have to go back. 
IiT: Wow, that sounds interesting. Ok, let me go back to this. 
Maya: Ok. 
RT: That sounds vei-y interesting, though. All right, you've talked about why you came to Rausch 
Community College. So, again, you came here, basically, to better yourself, but why did you choose this 
community college over some of the othcr ones that you could have chosen, cven if you lived in the county or 
not? 
Maya: Well, I live here, and 1 think, I knew the pcrson that I'm. that I Iivc with, wc used to date, we don't date 
anymorc, but we still Iive together, his niccc actually went hcre, and she actually, you know, gave it high 
marks. And I know, for the most part, that community collcges are good. 
RT: Right. 
hhya:  I mean, this one happens, sounds likc it's exceptional ... 
RT: mm-hinm. 
]Maya: ... over n lot of community colleges ... 
RT: But? 
Maya: But 1 think, [or thc most px t ;  you can get il good education, I mean I knew someone that went to, he 
lived in F*****, so, so I guess it was ***** County 
Maya: And hc wcnt on to **", was Phi Beta Kappa and then went on to *"*** University for a law degree. 
So, itjust shows you that it's what you put into it. 
KT: Absolutely. 
Maya: You know, you can go to Princeton and flunk out 
RT: True, that's tsuc. 
)Maya: If that's, if you don't put anything into it 
RT: Right. 
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Maya: So I don't look, I know a Iot of people tend to look at, like, co~nrnunity colleges, like, 'Oh, I'm going to 
high school,' it's Iike ' 1'111 hanging out in high school.' 
RT: Right. 
Maya: You know what? That might bc true. But, again, and this young man actually brought this point LIP at 
Divcrsity Weekend, he was, like, when he first came here, I guess, this might be his first semester, in the 
beginning, I guess it was like, this is like high school. But then he  got involved in some of the comn~ittees 
that are going on; he's playing basketball, so I guess that changed his whole perspective. 
RI': Right. 
Maya: So, il's really about us changing us. So, whcn I, so when I decided to come here, there was nothing 
negative about it. It was like, you know what, you have to start at A to get to Z, so this is A: so then yoit11 
just go on from there. 
RT: Right. How did you feel whcn you found out that you had to take the developmental course? 
~Maya: Oh, it wasn't likc.. 
RT: It was ok? 
Maya: Oh, my. Becausc you know what, whcn 1, when I did it right from high school and did it, I didn't have 
to take anything developmental. 
R'I': Right 
Maya: So, it was just the idea that, obviously, I'd Iearned something.. 
RT: Right. 
Maya: ...' cause I didn't have to take any developmental. 
R1': Right. 
Maya: We're lalking what? That was * * * *  
RT: Right. 
Maya: We're talking lhis is 2010. 
RT: Right. 
iMnya: So, that's a big difference. I h a w  gone to schooI for othcr things, but it hasn't been like an English 
course, or anythir~g like that. So, I didn't really look at, and 1 could have taken it again. 
IIT: Right. 
iMaya 1 wasn't that far away, where I probably couldn't have pulled my scorc up. But I was Iike. 'You kno\v 
what'? I haven't been m school in a long, in a very long tune this way In a college situat~on 
RT: Right. 
Maya: So, maybe, it's lo my benefit, to go ahead and just take that dcvelopmentnl English course. 
RT: Right, ok. So you see. you saw thc developniental as a positive? 
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Maya: Yeah, I did see it as... 
RT: You know; to turn it into a positive, you know, most stl~dents that maybe come r-ight out think, 'Oh, I'vc 
got to do this again.' And tticn thcy say, well ... 
Maya: But, you know what, if you come out of high school and you have to take developmental, that tells me, 
'What were you doing in high school?" 
RT: Right. Well, you said that last time we spoke, I believe. You were talking ... 
Maya: So, it just says that obviously you weren't paying a whole lot of attention. Either that or maybe, you 
know, it was thc school system, the teachers, whatever, but somewhere along thosc last four years, especially, 
something was lacking. 
RT: Right. So, basically, your view on it is some of these students that are in class with you probably 
shouldn't be therc? 
Maya: I don't think they should be there, if they're right out of high school, because that tells me they weren't 
doing what they needcd to do. 
RT: Right. Ok. 
Maya: Because, out o r  high school, I didn't have to take developmental. And it wiisn't hke, I mean I did ok in 
high school, I could have done better, but I had my own stuff going on. But obviously I did well enough that 
when I took that, that test to get into the college ... 
RT: Right. 
Maya: I didn't have to do developmental stuff: 
Rl': Right 
Maya: So, doing it this time around wasn'l even an issue for me. 
RT: Ok, good. All right. This one's good. So, so, let mc go back to your high school, now, real quick. You 
feel that high school prepared you for college? 
Maya: I think so, for the most part. 
RT: Nothing you were, you've seen that you were 
Maya: As  well as high school, as well as high school can preparc you 
RT: Ok; right. 
Maya: I think a lot of it is, like. your own, you know, again, you know I'vc been reading since I was five, six, 
scven years old, and I think that really had a lot to with it; cven when I didn't do well in math, in fifth iind 
sisth grade, I don't know what they called it. but it was, I guess, you know, comparable to Sylvan, to 
Kumon ... 
RT: Ok 
Maya: I used to go evely ~Monday for math and reading. I didn't need thc rcading, but it was like a package 
deal. 
RT: Right. Sure. 
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Maya: When I didn't do well in geometry and algebra, my mother sent me to, there's a privatc school in * * * *  
called ***" and they had summer classes, because the public schools didn't have them. And it cost hcr five 
hundred dollars to send mc there for the summer. 
Maya: So, you know, I think along with having a mothcr that paid attention to things, and didn't mind putting 
out the money, or found the moncy; I think that uias also a plus. So, I don't think it's necessarily all of high 
school, I think a lot of it has to, it has to come from home. It has to come from your parents wanting the best 
Tor you. 
RT: Right. Good, good answer. So; so do you think your. parent involvement when you were in high school 
was what kept you drivcn, or do you think that would have happened anyway? 
Maya: I think. for the most part, it would have, kind of, happened anyway. 1 mean, I'm not really ... 1 know 
who I am. 1 always have, because I made decisions at a very young age that most kids don't evcn think about, 
like not drinking and smoking and doing drugs and stul'f'Iike that. So, I think for the most part I know who I 
am, so I need to be pushccl ... 
KT: Mm-hnm. 
Maya: ... but I also know where I want to go. And, granted, it's taken mc a long time, but everybody doesn't 
get to the same place at thc same timc. 
RT: Right, exactly. Ok. Good. What have you, what have you taught yourself here so far, in this short 
period of time, that you, maybe. is so important that you wish you would had it in high school? Something 
that may stand out? Like something you taught yourself now. that you wish you would have been taught? 
Maya: I think it'sjust not to own other people's nonsense. 
RT: Ok; can you elaborate on that? 
Maya: H1cll, I think it's very easy to get involved in other people's negativity. 
RT: Ok. 
Maya: Bccause peoplc can be extremely ncgative. 
RT: M n ~ - h ~ n m  
Maya: People can have their own things going on, and they start dumping it on you. Thcy don't realize 
they'rc dumping, m d  you don't realizc that you'rc owning it. 
RT: Ok. 
Maya: But as time gocs on, it's almost like you becomc encased in Saran \Vrap, and they kind of stops you 
from moving Sorward, and some ol' that, you know, is just like niysclf, just like, I guess for rnc the bas~c  thing 
was, whcn I was nine, my father died. 
RT: Ok. 
Maya: IHe died quickly. 
IIT: Ok 
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Maya: And one day we walked out the door to do something. Came back several hours later, he was dead. I 
ncver saw him again. 
IIT: Really'? 
Maya: And I wasn't ablc to go to the funeral. And then a few wceks o r  a few months later, I found out my 
parents wercn't married to each other, and that was, and, for me, that was, I gucss I must have C O I ~ C  out t h ~ s  
weird child Like I always had these high ideals. Like, there were just certain things that ... 
RT: Right. 
Maya: ... or certain ways in which adults were supposed to behave, because whcn I was growing up it was 
always like, 'Do as I say, not as I do,' all these crazy things ... 
RT: Right. 
Maya: ... !!I, and luckily, I didn't grow up with a mother who had that kind o f  thinking, but I grew up with 
that, in hearing other people ... 
RT: Sure. 
Maya: ... say it, and so, you know, having this idea that parents are supposed to be lnarried to each other, and 
my rnothcr not really, I guess, she figured at nine, how do you talked to a nine ycar old about such a dramatic 
situation. And I had to admit it really stifled my growth, 'cause I was angry about il /////. 
RT: Wow. 
Maya: You know, bccause I just felt likc, 'HOH could you guys do tlus to nic? Like, if you coulcl have just 
talked to me, this would have all been blown over. But, again, you know, my mother didn't cxpcct to come 
home, and find thc man that she had been living with for ninc years dropped dcad 
Maya: You know, it was kind oC like she did the best she could with thc situation. 
RT: Right. 
Maya: And I r ca lm that now. You know, I thinh, I think, at that point, I had put adults on thesc pedestals, 
and over the ycars I realized that people make mistakes. You don't wakc up one day and say, 'I want to h u ~ t  
my child.' it'sjust. at that moment, they have to niakc a decision. 
RT: Right 
Maya: And that decision, for the long haul, is not always the best decision, but it's the right decision for that 
nioment. And, so; I think what I've learned, again, is not to takc things personally, bccausc most things are 
not pcrsonal. You h ~ o w ,  we tend to take things, like, 'That persou was trying to hurl me personally.' No, that 
person is suffering in their own stuff.. 
KT: Right. 
Maya: ... and I don't need to make it my stuff. You know, if I can help, that's one thing, but it doesn't have to 
become me. 
RT: So. you think if that Diversity Weckentl happened when you were in high school, do you think you 
would have taken that whoIc s i t~~at ion  a little ciifferentIy? 
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Maya: Probably not, because I wasn't a talker back then. I was one of these people that, kind of, kept things ... 
RT: Ok. 
Maya: ... to myself. You know, cvcn my mother, even when I go1 to the age when 1 could talk, I wouldn'L 
talk. I would just act out. I'd break something: I'd become extremely angry. And, so, over the years, I 
rcalized thal that doesn't get you any place. First of all, people star1 looking at you like you're crazy ... 
KT: Right. 
Maya: ... even though you k~iow you're not c m y :  and you know what the issues are. But if you don't learn to 
expel that stuff from you, then, you know, itjust kind of encases you in Saran Wrap ... 
RT: Right. 
Maya: ... and you can't move any place 
RT: That, That's very interesling. Ok. How did, we may havc touched on again, I'm just trying to get a little 
dceper no\\, we may each other's first time out, your education in high school, and now, what you've lcarned 
thus far, wherc do you think you're headctl? How has that changed or impacted on your career goals at all? I 
mean, we talked about you wanting to counsel, is that what you always wanted to do? I know we talked 
about that a little bit. 
Maya: Yeah. bccausc as a child 1 wanted lo be, in the bcginning I wantcd to be a social worker. I actually 
have three, two cousins and an aunt, are a social worker. Thc aunt is deceased, and the two cousins I'm not 
sure, becausc they're probably in their, probably like latc jots, early 60fs, so I don't even know if they're 
social workers any more, they could be doing something else. But 1 wanted to be a psychiatrist. So I always 
had this idea of. .. 
RT: Right 
Maya: ... wanting to hclp people. But, agaln, because I was so cncascd In my own Saran Wrap, I couldn't, I 
coulcln't involve myself in studying enough to get to that point, so I think I've always wanted to, because I 
gucss what my own ~ S S L I C S  have been, and 1 recognize a lot oC pcoplc In a scnsc havc as kids, teenagers. 
young people, have maybe not the cxact same issue, but the issue of if they can't talk about something. they 
bccome angly and they start acling out, and they start doing thinps that really aren't them, but this is this their 
way of kind of deaIing w ~ t h  that h ~ r t  and pain. 
RT: Ok. Very good. Now, your current course load is just basically to get your feet wet here a little bil. 
Maya: Oh, yeah. 
RT: ... to get the college expcriencc which everybody has to take, right, am 1 right? And then you have to take 
thc developmcntal class, right? Ok. Wherc are you going aftcr this? What, what, did you schedulc yourself) 
Maya: I haw, I am scheduled. I am actually scheduled f'or a Comp I, Biology and Sociology class. 
RT: Ok. Wow. There you go 
Maya: And I'm rethinking the socioIogy class, 'cause I'm thinking, 'Ok, you got your feet wet' ... 
IIT: Right. 
~Maya: ...' and you havcn't had to really do any studying' ... 
RT: Right. 
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Maya: 'So, do you really want to take three classes, and be like, Oh, my Goodness, what have I?" And n 
friend of mine actually got me to see that, because I wasn't really seeing that. 
IIT: Right. Ok. 
Maya: So, I think I'm just going to do the biology and the English course, and then take the sociology over 
the summel-lime. 
RT: Sure. 
Maya: And then probably In September, then I'll start loading myself down with a l~tt le more, becausc I'vc 
already had, like, ok, I've gotten myself structured to study, and just how I necd to do things to keep going, 
and to k ~ n d  of l ~ h e  add onc more course on. 
RT: I think you're right. I think jumping into it, just be careful. You don't want to ... 
Maya: Right. 
RT: ... overdo it; now you're get your feet wet. Let's go. No~v ,  you haven't taken any winter sessions at all? 




Maya: Takc those two courses, take a class over the summer, and then probably start taking, likc, the winter 
and summer courscs more, so that I can get out, you know, within Iike the ncst three ycars. 
ICf: Right, exactly. Right, good move. Your parents, your niother influcnced you in college to go to college, 
that first time, you said she was an influence? 
Maya: Not rcally. I don't think she really pushed, because you know what, because I was so angry. 
RT: Mm-hmni 
Maya: I think she realizcd pushing me into something just wasn't, she really let me be my own person. Other 
parents wouldn't have done that. 
RT: Right. 
Maya: I did see a lot of people who, from high school, wcnt to college, after one semester, they were back 
home again. 
RT: I'hcy werc out. Ok 
Maya: So, she.. 
RT: How about this time? Any influence to get you back this, this, this round? 
Maya. I actually have a fsicnd, someone that I've kind of. I've known for four years. We tried dating, didn't 
really work. But, you know, I guess we would talk about, like, 'Oh, I'm going to go back to schooI to be a 
LPN or n nurse, and you know, I've been saying it for three years now, and I guess, like, after February of  this 
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year, hc just kept saying likc, he just kept gctling on me about it: and one day I just said, 'Ok,' you know. 
And so I went on, and I'm like, 'Wow, do you know 1 sent this application three years ago?' 
RT: Wow. 
Maya: And, so, I guess 1 have to say, he was probably, I mean he's becn to college, his father was a doctor. 
Unfo~tunately, he's not doing much now, but that's a wholc other ... 
RT: ... stor)]. 
Maya: But anyway. So, 1 have to say he really was my biggest influence. He madc me really realize; you 
know what, you've been saying the same thing for three years. 
RT: How about now? Does he ask how you're doing? You doing your work? You guys talk about it? Is 
that how ... 
Maya: Yeah. kind of. I mean, unfortl~nately, because he's going through his own struggles, we're not, we 
don't, we're not really talking, but, you know, he's still interested in. you know, what I'm doing, because I 
think he's just, he's happy to, because a lot of peoplc have said to nlc, like. 'Oh, you should be back in 
college,' or 'You shouldn't be,' or like, 'You'rc too good to be,' not too good, but you could, should be doing 
so much more with yourself. 
RT:  more.. 
Maya: And so, I have to admit. yeah, he's definitely been, I mcan I've heard it along the way, but I guess 
when you're kind of dating someone, and I gucss they can really sce who you arc, and know that you should 
be doing more with yourself. 
RT: Right 
Maya: And SO he just kept, you know, some night his nudging would get on my nervcs, but it got me to 
where I'm at. 
ICT: See, so good thing he did that, then? 
Maya: He did. 
KT: [laughter] 'That's good. Ok. All right. 1 want ... do you havc any q~~es t ions  Lbr me so far? Ok. I want to 
ask you somc questions, and very - kind of like quick rcsponscs. 
R'S: I mean. you have to go back to high school now a little bit, and when I ask you to remember doing some 
of thesc things. If you don't that's fine, and if you do, if you could elaborate seal quickly on somc of the 
things. Like, for example, Do you remembcr reading Shakespearc in high school? 
Maya: Not really. Well, Iiomco and Juliet. 
RT: Romco and Juliet, or son~ething like that. 
Maya: Yeah. 
KT: It's going to be a quick, rapid-fire of a whole bunch o f  stuff, 
Maya: Ok. 
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R?': So, if you don't understand something, you can ask me or whatever. But basically do you remember in 
high school doing stuff with, like, writing, the writing process, ok, things you may be doing now, but do you 
nnicmber doing it in high school? Like summarizing, taking something you write and doing a summary on 
it? Or how about arguiug? Do you remcnlber arguing or debating things? 
Maya: Not  really 
RT: Nothing? Ok. How about making, like, conclusions from something that you read? Did you ever read a 
typical story, whatever it is, and the teacher says something like, 'All right let's talk about what's going to 
happen or what did happen here?' Do you remcmber doing stuff like that? 
Maya: Sure. I can't, you know, /!!!I 
R?': I don't need specifics. Just.. 
Maya: I would imagine that we probably did, because I was always in either A or  B English classes. 
R?': Do you remember ever reading any epic poems? With Iike Ueowulf! Grendcl? 
Maya: You know what I went to private school in seventh and eighth grade and we used to read and we used 
to read, like, Edgar Allcn Poe, and some othcr pcople who I can't think of right now. 
RT: Right. 
Maya: I feel like I probably did more ofthat in probably, like, seventh and eighth grade. 
RT: Good. Hon about a plot, and charactcr, and do you remcmber doing any of those with thc triangle, and 
rising action, and conclusion? Talk about what a plot is or some character analysis? 
Maya: It souncls vaguely Familiar. I can't think of  the book, maybe Cireat Expectations, because we read that 
in ninth grade, 
RT: Ok. 
Maya, A lot of lhc stuff I've read on my own 
KT: Sure. 
Maya: .. that I clidn't even read in high school. 
RT: Right. Ok, so some, some of tl~csc things may bc coming back to you, as, in your memor)l, while you're 
in classes now? 
~Maya: Not really, i t  sccms like it's ncw actually 
RT: Ok, that's good. That's linc. How about, well, you're doing it in college applications. newspaper 
journalism when 4011 were in high school? That type of writing like that? 
Maya: Sounds.. 
RT: Did you ever write for the school newspapcr? 
Maya: No, I was pretty much like, let me just go to school and then go home. 
RT: Ok. How about reading aloud? Do you remember reading aloud in class? 
~Mayrt: Yes, that's never been ... 
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KT: How about vocabulary'? Things that,were any of your teachcss vely big on vocnbula~y, vocabulary 
words, dictionary? 
Maya: I don't know whethcs they uicre or not, again, because I was reading for, I had a large vocabulary, It 
sucks now because, talking to people, you know you don't want to sound like they don't understand what 
you're saying. 
RT: Right. You've to talk to your audience, right. But you do remember, I'm sure, some vocabulary was 
introduced, but you may have becn familiar with it already. 
Maya: But again, it was probably more. .. 
RT: Right. 
Maya: ... the school I went to in seventh and eighth grade, they really, I can remember all the grammar, the 
vocabulary words constantly. I t  sccmecl like by the time I got in ninth grade, I know, I was more like reading 
storics and other things, but seventh and eighth grade really set the tone. 
RT: 1\11 right, good. How about novels, short storics, things that, horror stories, science fiction, reading any? 
Maya: I would say more dramas. 
R'r: I-low about biographies, autobiographies? Like; the biography, autobiography of Abraham Lincoln, or 
Thomas Jefferson? Stuff.. 
Maya: 1 think Edgar Allen Poe's 
KT Edgar Allen Poe's stuff. .. 
Maya:..Sylvia Plath. 
RT: Ok, that's pocms. Any ol'the plays, temembcr any'? A Strectcar Named Desire, any of those things 
Maya: It doesn't sound familiar. 
KT: 0 k. 
Maya: I don't remcmber doing that either, believe it or not 
liT: Ok; Shakespeare we talked a little bit about, do remember his sonnets. studying his sonnets, his poems? 
Shall I compare thce to a summers clay? No? 
Maya: It's not really singing a bell 
KT: Ok, that's fine. What about, we talked about. let's try and tweak this a liltlc bit. How about things like 
foreshadow~ng, and scqucnce? Do you remeniber learning thal in high school? 'To foreshadow, what. when 
you're reading here, you could say in a story, this is definitely going to happen. 
Maya: 11 sounds familiar, like, probably, like, ninth grade. 
KT: I-Iow about different types of litcraturc? American literature? Did you cves study American Literature? 
Like lMark Twain? Edgar Allen I'oe, obviousIy? 
Maya: Yes, definitely. 
RT: World literature? Do you rerncmber doing world literature? 
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Maya: Like who would that bc? 
I<T: Good question. [indiscernible] [0:29: 12.81 You know, like, Asian writers? 
Maya: No. 
RT: Do you remember reading Siddhartha? 
Maya: No 
RT: I-Iermann I-Iesse? 
Maya: No. 
RT: Ok. Mow about propaganda? You talked about the Black Panthers before, that's a type of propaganda, 
the fist and things like that, are things? 
Maya: Yeah. but I don't remember talking about those things. 
RT: Nevcr talked about propaganda, though? 
Maya: You have to realize I went to a high school, that even though lhere were a lot of black people there ... 
RT: Right. 
Maya: .... i t  wns stdl a predominantly. you know, white high school ... 
RT: Right. ok. 
Maya: ... so the structure is somewhat different . . . I  
RT: Ok. 
Maya: ... in what they talk about. 
KT: Right, ok. That, that's. 
Maya: It's not being racist. 
RT: No, no, no. not cvcn that. Propagnncla meanlng like d ~ d  you go over some the stuff that ~naybc  Hitla 
used when he was trying to the Germans involved against the Jews, and stuff like that. 
Maya: Probably, beca~ise I rcmcmber, I mean, I, I read Anne Frank. I'm not surc 
IiT: Right. 
Maya: ... if I rcad it on my own, or 1 read it for school. 
RT: Ok. 
Maya: But that probably would have been more in seventh and eighth grade. 
RT: Right, ok. That's fine. Ok, how about different themes like death, and beauty. Do you rerncmbcr 
talking about some of those things? Like ... 
Maya: May be eleventh grade 
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RT: All right, ok. 
Maya Bccause that's whcn I, eleventh antl twclfth grade is when I read Sylvia I'lath 
RT: Ok, so some of those things really jumped out of you, and the teacher really kind of put thc, the 
discussion, and do YOLI remember discussion going back and forth in the classroo~n? 
Maya: You know, it's really funny when I think back, I really had more of that. rcally, in seventh and eighth 
grade. 
RT: Really? 
Maya: than I aclually really did in the upper grades. 
RT: The upper grades..Ok. 
Mayad mean, it wasn't a bad high school. 
liT: Right, you just rernembcr 
~Maya: I just remember seventh and eighth gradc; we just ... 
RT: So you wcnl from a private school to a public high school? 
Maya: Right. 
IiT: I-Iow aboul, we talked about Edgar Allen Poc, and things likc thal. How about historical evenls? YOLI 
remember historical events ever taking place in your literature class, like the assassination of I'rcsidcnt 
Kennedy? Any other type o f  social or economic event, like the Berlin Wall, sluff like thal. Do you ever 
rernembcr talking about that in English class? Coming down, or Communism? 
Maya: Again, seventh and eighth grade. 
RT: Really? 
Maya: Because wc used to watch TV, we used to watch, I think 1111 was around.. 
KT: Right, ok. 
Maya: . . .  we used to watch, likc, lllll. 
RT: Right, ok. But nothing in high school that you rccall? 
Maya. Not, to bc honest with you, 110. 1 mean, I'm sure wc may have done it on a s m l l  scale, but In scventh 
and eighth grade. agaiu, it was. 
R'f: Ok. if you still rcmember i t  from scventh antl cighth grade, and you don't re~ncrnbcr it from high school, 
itjust shows me how much morc effective it was in seventh and cighth grade for you ... 
R'I': ... than it was in high school. It's not that you're just forgetting ... 
[Maya: Right, no I remember from - I already been through in scventh or eighth grade, sure I rcmember like 
1/11 
KT: Oh. wo\v. 
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bfaya: You know. it. seventh and cighth grade were definitely intense. 
RT: That's very interesting. So, then again I go back into high school. Did you lzarn about politics at high 
school at all? Did you talk about some politics, about writings, and ccrtain things that prcsidents wrote, or 
thc governing bodies wrote, or legislation, thc Constitution, any, anything you could kind ol' mesh history 
together? 
Maya: Maybe more or less ninth grade. I don't really, it's funny, I don't remember history in tcnth, eleventh, 
and twclfth gradc to be honest with you. 
KT: So you don't think thosc teachers got together; and kind of n~cshcd things together? 
Maya: Mcaning? 
KT: You know, you could basically talk about the Constitution and history, you know, you could talk about 
the Constitution, but how it was actually written. Like how it has a focus, how it follows ... 
Maya: Oh, you mean in the English class? 
KT:  In English, yeah. 
RT: Ok. 
Maya: No 
RT: Ok, how about learning how to listen? It doesn't seem like it has to do with English, but it does. 
Lcarning how to rcad conceptual things, like charts, graphs. Would you say that was any part of  your 
literature class, or was that a diffcrcnt class? 
Maya: That would have bccn like, maybe, more of a business class. 
KT: Right. Ok. So nothing, nothing in there at all. And evcn interpreting visual mcdias, like watehing TV, 
you said you did that in grammar school. 
Maya: Yeah. 
RT: Do you rcmembcr any type of media at all. Wcre therc film strips? Werc there VCR tapcs that you wcrc 
aware of? 
Maya: Probably in. probably in t\vclftli grade. I just don't rcmeniber. 
RT: Right. 
Maya: ... exactly what it was I gucss, I guess in seventh and eighth grade there n.erc so many things going on 
politically ... 
R?': Right 
Maya: ... and we focused on them on a rcgular basis, like every day, whcreas in high school, it probably 
wasn't as consistent. ho that's probably why I don't remember it as much. 
RT: Right. In seventh and cighth grade, let's go back for a second, after you focused on those things, did you 
writc a response paper to it? 
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Maya: Yeah. 
RT: Something. It wasn't just your watching, that was - it was something that was unusual about it, so - 
Maya: Right. I mean we would have to get up, you know, like Edgar, you know a lot of Edgar Allen Poe 
stuff. Wc'd have to remember it ... 
RT: Right. 
Maya: and then we'd have to get up there and we would have to present it. Likc, likc Walt Whitman. I can 
remember there's a Walt Whitman ... 
RT: Iiighl. 
Maya: ...p oem, but I can't remember it: but wc would have to get up there and we would have to recite these 
things. 
RT: Right. Ok. But you don't remembcr doing that as much in high school? 
Maya: I don't remember, no. 
RT: It should be the othcr way around. [laughter] You know what I'm saying ... 
Maya: Yeah, 1 think that going to a private school.. 
RT: Right. 
Maya: ...y ou're getting things that you tlorl't really get in public ... 
RT: Corrcct. 
Maya: I mean, maybc now it's different? 
la: Well ... Hopefully, of all thosc things in private school, you're supposed to be gctting in public school as 
well. 
Maya: You're supposed to 
RT: [laughter] Mow about grammar? Do you remember grammar? I mean, your vocabulary is great. Your 
grammar is excellent. Rut  is that, did you get that basis in high school. 
Maya: Sevcnth and eighth grade. 
KT: Seventh and eighth grade. 
Maya: I'm telling you, infinitives, gerunds, run-ons. 
R?': All of that. 
Maya: But still in high school. bccause I remenlber going to summer school one year. 
li?': Right, ok 
Maya: An added English class. 
RT: Ok, do you rclnember the grammar? Was it infused in lessons, or was it like, 'Ok. today we're going to 
learn about nouns?' Even if you guys knew that, it was which one? 
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Maya: Today we're going to learn about nouns ... 
Maya: or infinitives or gerunds or run-ons or adverbs. 
RT: Ok. Ok, so it wasn't infused, like you're reading a stor)!, and they'd say, 'What kind of word is 'running'?' 
You know? 
Maya: Not really. it was kind of separate. 
KT: Do you remcmber how often that it was, was it once a week or? 
Maya: No, again, becausc you'd think when I was in seventh and eight gradc we didn't changc class.. 
XI': Right. 
Maya: We werc in the same class all day long, so like from eight to three, or eight to four, or whatever it was; 
that was our curric~rlum. It was like math, English, history, urn ... 
RT: Right. 
Maya: ... that's jusl how it was. 
I<T: That you don't get into the high school at some point? 
Maya: I was in ninth grade, you know, like the classes change. So, I think because they change, something 
kind of gets lost in thc translation. 
RT: Right. 
~Maya: you know, seventh and eighth grade was like being back in grammar school, you're in the same class, 
and ~ t ' s  just more consistent. 
RT: Right. Now, would you say that there was more or less grarntnar from ninth grade to t\velfth gradz? In 
twclfth grade do you rcmcmber going over nouns still and stuff'like that? Or was it ... 
Maya: Probably, probably, you know, I'm sure we did ... 
R'I': 1Mm-hmm. 
~Maya: ... but it wasn't like when I was in seventh and eighth grade 
KT: Right. It was sort of like a recap. 'Who remembers what a noun is?' 'I do ' That sort of thing 
Maya: Exactly. 
RT: Ok; good. All right. I'm just going to go through the whole list of pronouns, verbs, conjunctions, do you 
remember all of'tliat? 
~Maya: Yes, seventh and eighth.. 
RT: Rut nothing in high school? 
Maya: Probably. again, not like, we just focused on those things in seventh and eighth grade 
R7': High school just basic knowledge 
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Maya: I gucss they figure that at that point, you should know it. 
RT: Right 
Maya: So, it shows in your writing, you go over it, as, like, like developmental in a sense, but it's not like you 
have, like, an English class and that's what you're going over, like, constantly. 
RT: Right. Do you rcmember writing in high school? Did you guys have a portfolio? Did you put your stuff 
in there? Did you pull it out, and check it with you, correct it? 
Maya: No. 
RT: So, who corrected your work? The teacher? 
Maya: We did 
KT: And she'd just give it back to you? 
Maya: Right. 
RT: And then you made changes, or just went on to other things ... 
Maya: Yeah, it was like when I did the paper on The Bell Jar. I wrotc it, I gave it to him, he gave it back to 
me. I got a 'A' and that was it. 
RT: Ok, it was, like, just don't make a mistake again? 
Maya: Actually, I don't even remember the paper. He wrote on il, like, 'How come you clicln't do this earlier?' 
I don't really remcmber getting the paper back with, like, corrections on it. 
RT: Oh, ok. Right. Ok. 
Maya: And so, you know, next time you know what not to do. I don't ... 
RT: Right. Ok. 
Maya: ... remembel. that at all. 
RT: And thcre was no rubric? Or it was.. 
Maya: No. 
RT: 11 was just A. U, C. D. Ok. IHow about phrases, articIes, ad, adverbs, clauscs? 
1Maya: Again, sevcnth and eighth grade. 
RT: Ok. Co~nrnas, right? Do you remember, again, it's the same thing; it's sticking in your mind that you 
remember seventh and eighth grade because there was such a heavy ernphasis on it. I3ul in high school, in 
twelfth grade, elcventh grade. 
Maya: I guess we did it, but again, I don't.. 
KT: You don't really re~nember it? 
Maya: I clon'l think the emphasis was as much ... 
RT: Right. 
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Maya: ... I guess, at that point, they figurctl we've leamed this stuff in grammar school. 
RT: Like, I remember a teachcr, like 1 remcmbes grammar school, I remembcr onc of my teachers was vcry 
big into adverbs and Lhings like that. But I also remember in high school which teachers were more in 
vocabulary and whatnot than other teachcrs were. So do you have a teacher that sticks out, anyone that was 
more than thc other oncs? Or are you saying that seventh and eighth grade werc just totally overpowering 
you? 
Maya: That seventh antl eighth grade just totally overpowered it. 
RT: Ok. So. nothing really sticks out So basically what you're saying is, if I could just be general for a 
minute, is that all of your grammar and cvc~ything that you lcarned for how you are today, even in today's 
class, c o n m  from sevcnth and eighth gradc basically? 
Maya: I would say for the most part, and then, you know, taking again, like a summer class, I mean Iike 
taking like a summer school class ... 
RT: Right. 
Maya: .. and mdybe tenth grade, becnuse tenth graclc I went to a Catholic high school for a year, and thcn I 
~ c n t  to public school for eleventh and twelfth. but I ~ca l ly  don't remember thesc things bemg like they ncle  
when I was in seventh and eighth grade. 
R'I': Wow, that's interesting. Capitalizing, you rcmeniber doing stuff like that? 
Maya: 1Mm-limm. 
KT: Ok. Ok. how about using a dictionary? Do you remember using a dictionary in high school? Do you 
remcmber a tcacher saying, 'Let's go back and define these wortls.' 'You don't know what n worcl is. go use 
thc dictionary' 7 
Maya: I imagine they did, but, again, it was sorncthing probably more in, Iike, scventh and eighth grade, 
becausc, again, you figure by high school, most kids know if you don't know a word, you know, you look it 
up In your d~ctionary ... 
RT: Right. 
Maya: ... or you go to the library, or you had encyclopedias 
RI': Ok. How about, like, d~ffesences in words like 'it's' vcrsus 'it is', likc 'its' versus 'its'. 'affect' vs 'effect'. 
You know, some of those words. 
Maya: I don't ~cal ly  remembcr, I'm surc wc probably learned that in high school. 
RT: Ok, 'in short' vs. 'n short' do you remembcr some of that? Ok. Spell check? Spell check, thcre was no 
spell check. right. How about pre-writing? Do you do pre-writing now, in your developmzntal course right 
now? 
Maya: Well, I do it. I type everything up on the computes antl thcn I print it out, and thcn I go back over and 
correct it. 
RT: Ok, that's a rough draft. What I niean by pre-writing is, like, brainstorming, likc, five minutes in the 
beginning. She didn't go ovcr that with you? 
Maya: Ut-uh. 
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RT: Ok. It's a strategy. What 1 do is I tell students once they, once thcy get a topic, take five minutes before 
you start writing, any word that conies to your head, any thought, you put that on a piece of paper ... 
Maya: No. 
RT: And then you, kind of ... ok, so do you remember doing that in high school. So you remernbcr never 
doing that? 
Maya: Well, I do it for myself. 
RT: Righl. Right. Right. 
Maya: Becausc I have to write it down 
RT: Bccause that helps you focus ... 
h h y a :  Right. And it helps you expand on that onc brainstorm sometimes. 
RT: What's the one thing noLv in your developmental class that you'rc fbcusing on all the time'! Like what's 
something that. likc, whcn I teach, my students will tell you 'he talks about thesis statement like he's going to 
knock me off my chair,' all righl. What's the one thing you talk about all the timc? 
Maya: I think thesis statemcnt. 
RT: Ok. 
Maya: Part of - you know, what is it, thesis staterncnt, more likc your intro ... 
RT: Introduction, purpose, things like that. 
~Maya: Exactly. 
RT: Do you rcrnembcr, really, the way she is talking about it now, how shc's really getting you into il, do you 
rcmcmber doing that in high school? 
Maya: No. 
RI': [indiscernible] [0:41:17.5] support. How about things that, how to construct in a logical order, like the 
sluff she's probably going over now, like the focus part, likc you put this before you put this. And you don't 
want to put the conclusion before the body parl. 
Maya: Right. 
Rl': Do yoti remember doing that in high school? 
Maya: We probably did. I don't really rernembcr it. 
ICT: Mm-hmm. How about using, what I like to call; sce you have a very high vocabulary, so, but diCfescn1 
types of diction, like for example, here's a word that's suits on papcr, and I'll say 'try a different word' 
son~etlling to maybe intensify the topic ... 
Maya: mm-hmm. She does that. 
KT: Ok, how about when you were in high school? 
Maya: No, bccause pretly much in high school, I probably, out of a Iot of kids, I probably had the like the 
highest vocabulary. 
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RT: [Laughter] 
Maya: But. again, that was just from going. it was from, again, you know, having a mother wherc I was 
constantly reading. And cvcn if I didn't understand a word then, I'd get the dictionary 
R1': Right. Ok. 
Maya: ... out and I'd look il up. 
RT: So you wcse sort like a self a self-initiator? 
Maya: In a sense, I guess, from having a mothcr who initiated that 
RT: Ok. All right A couple more herc. The thesis slatelncnt wc lalked about. How about, in your thesis 
stalerncnt now do you use examples or statistics, like I tried to tell you once since you do a research paper, 
your thesis staterncnt should have a statistic in there, like, 72 percent of all Americans do this. 
Maya: I don't know if my necessarily has, I guess it has statistics in a sense, but they're not necessarily 
number statistics. 
IIT: Ok. 
Maya: It's kind of like information that you know is out therc, that when most people read i t  they know that ... 
RT: Righi. 
Maya: ... this isn't just, it's something that it's coming from you, but it's coming from your knowledge, having 
read it or heard it. 
RT: Kight. 
Maya: ...y ou know, the media or reading or so on. 
IIT: Right, ok. And how about when you were in high school, do you reniembcr doing any o f  that at all? 
Maya: I j ~ ~ s l  remember wiling,  to bc honzst with you, I don't rcally rcmenibcr all of, you know, the 
strategies. 
RT: The strategy stuff. Mow about different types of wlitirlg? Argument? Do you remember arguments, 
dcbates in high school? Do you remcmber any specific debating that you did. 
Maya: Maybe elevcnlh and twelIth grades. 
KT: Did you persuade a reader that to go to your side. that you should think this way because o f  these 
reasons? 
Maya: Probably, but I don't know if it was ncccssarily phrascd that way 
RT: 110 you think in high school or even now yor~ could tcIl me the differencc between academic writing 
and j~ l s t  a basic fun writing? 
RT: Basctl on thc writing itself. Do you think you could pinpoint what an academic is? Like, for example, 
M I A  format? 
Maya: No, because I'vc never heard of that before. 
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RT: Are you doing a research paper now? Is it required for you? 
Maya: Yeah. 
RT: Ok. So, you're doing a MLA forn~at? 
Maya: 1 guess. The only other place I'm doing it is Dr. **** [Phonetic] [0:44:12.8] class. 
RT: Right. Ok. You should be using the MLA. But you don't remember doing that in high school st all. 
Maya: No, that's why I think when you said it to me in the beginning, I wasn't - 
RT: Did she go over thc Owl with you? Did you do Owl .... did we talk about that already? 
Maya: The who? 
I<T: Ok, we'll talk about that. How about busincss stuff? I mean, business memos, when you were in high 
school do  you remember learning how to do a resume, a memo? 
Maya: Yeah, in my secreixial class 
RT: It wasn't in English, though. 
Maya: No, because that would have been more in a business class, bccause they had business courses. 
ICf: Ok, so that wouldn't have trickled over into ... 
Maya: No, not really. 
RT: Ok. IHow about editing? Do yon remember editing in high school? Like take your paper, reread it, 
make some changes. 
RT: Even editing other pcople's work? 
Maya: No. it was like read sonlething, write about it, and then you got a grade on it. 
RT: Interesting. I don't know if you do it know, but maybe do you remember in high school, did you ever 
reasses5 what you werc writing? You Iookcd at it and you said, 'Well, this isn't really what I'm supposed to 
be writing, l ~ k e  they said we want you to write a tragcdy, and you're writing it and I don't think this is a 
tragcdy.' Do you cver go back and look at your writing and reassess its appropriateness? 
Maya: I do that now, and I don't think then, and I think pretty much when I was writing things, because I 
en.ioyed writing, I would writc a lot of things, actually. 
RT: Ok, so you do that now, but how about feedback from others? Did you cver get fcedback from high 
school. ask your mom. 'What do you think about this?' 
Maya: No, 'causc I'm a such, I guess bcing an only child I'm an independent person, so it was kind of like 
now, I might let somebody read something, likc another studznt. I 'm not really interested in thcir feedback. I 
hate to say that, but I'm older ... but I hate to say that, but maybe I'm older, but once I write it and read it, I'm 
comfortable with whut it is. 
RT: Can you takc constructive criticism? 
~Maya: Ycah, no, because you know.. 
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KT: How about high school? 
Maya: You know, I mean, if it's constructive, but i f '  you're being mean and ugly, thatk anothcr thing 
RT: Different story. 
Maya: But if a person is truly being constructive, yeah. I can accept that; because then I know where to make 
my changes. 
RT: Good. Ok. Let's go at the rcsearch routc. No research. You don't remember doing any rescmch in high 
school. 
Maya: I'm su1.e I did; I don't, you know, I'm surc we did go to the library for a rcsearch paper, but you think 
they had encyclopedias back then. 
RT: Right. 
Maya: We had encyclopedias at home, so 1 probably didn't really use the library. 
Maya: Or, like, you know, my aunt had a whole bunch of books. 
KT: So, ok, this basically a brand new espericnce for you with the MLA? 
Maya: Yeah, it is, beca~lse that's what 1 was saying, like, when you first said it, I was like. 
RT: Ok. That's Liln 
Maya: and not knowing any kids in high school, to know what they're doing noiv. 
lyr :  Whal thc MLA is. right? Do you have, did you buy the MLA handbook? 
Maya: No. 
Rl': It's probably for your next class. Ok. Collecting information for a thesis, do you remember doing that 
before you wrote something? Did you think about, like, maybe, doing some rcsearch on a topic before you 
even write son~ething? Like, let's say, in your high school, thcy said, 'Wc want you guys to write a paper on 
the school.' Did you like ask peoplc questions first before you write it, or did you just stal-ied writing? Are 
you the typc of pcrson back then who just started writing once thcy got a topic? 
Maya: No, becausc I was reading all the time. so I probably would have read son~cthing in rcgard to it, so I 
had morc knowledge of it. 
RT: Ok. So you ... 
Maya: ... because you can't really write about something that you don't have the knowledge. 
IiT: Correct. People do though. Don't you try it. 
Maya: I think you can only take thc fog so far. 
RT: Exactly. Exactly. How about primary vs. secondary sources? You know what thnl is? Then you 
probably didn't do that. Likc. one source vs. the secondary source, like a newspaper, vs, someone 
actually .... no? Ok. Are you familiar with using books, magazines; newspapers, journals, those are things that 
you can gct research out of. 
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Maya: Ycah. 
RT: Ok. Like scholarly journals vs, just journals like you can get now on the web. 
Maya: What's a scholarly journal? 
RT: Like something like Time Magazine, or Educational News or something like that? 
Mnya: Oh, ok. 
RT: How about plagiarism? Did you understand what plagiarism was? 
Maya: Yeah. 
RT: I can understand that becausc the ******  community talks about it cvery five seconds. 
Maya: Yeah. 
RT: Cireat. So, I mean, how about back whcn you were in high school? 
Maya: Yeah, I still understood, you know, copying something 
RT: Ok. so you knew that was wrong, right? 
~Llaya: Yes. 
Kl': So, did you know how to avoid that back then? 
Maya: I think that if you can read something and you can comprehend iL 
R1': Kight. 
Maya: ... thcn you can put it in your own words. 
ICT: Correct. Ok, good. So you knew that, ok. I-Ioo about pcrsonal experiences? Did that a fkct  your 
writing when you were in high school? Some of the things you went through personally? 
Maya: I don't think so. And I think I would, I don't really think so, became I wouldn't talk about those things. 
KT: Ok. 
Maya: So, they weren'l rcally 
KT: Did you use any of your writing as an outlet? You know some pcople write pocms, sornctimcs thcy 
write poems, or they write music. 
Maya: I think that o~r ly  happens now, LO be honest with you. 
RT: Ok. 
Maya: No. 
RT: So then i t  wasn't an outlet for you? 
Maya: No. 
KT: So, you didn't use your experience to write a novel or? 
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Maya: No, I think it's only now that, you know, I come up with these sayings ... 
R7': Right. 
Maya: ... and things like that, 1 think, because of everything I've gone through, 
KT: Ok. 
Maya: ... so, I think it was just kind of built up, and, I guess now, because I can understand it. Back then, I 
wouldn't have understood it. 
RT: Ok. It's understandable. How about when you were in high school, and you were arguing with 
somebody about a point, ok, did you have stuffto support your argument? Like did you have research these 
th~ngs  that you, or did you just say, 'I know it's that way, because it's that way' ? 
Maya: ///I/// I didn't do wcll becausc, again, my head was all filled with junk 
RT: Right. 
ivhya: But I did have a speech class, I aciually go1 an A on it, and I do rclneti~bel us i~av i t~g  a dcbaic, and I 
do ~ u n c m b e s  being abIe to, I don't re~nember what the debate was on, but I backed up my debate. 
RT: Ok, ok. So  you remember doing that? 
Maya: Yeah. 
IIT: Ok. You ok so far? 
Maya: Yeah. 
RT: What do you think a strength and a wcakness you had in high school was? 
Maya: A weakncss was definitely math. 
RT: Ok. Iiow about your strength. Let's stick with English. What was your strength in English, and a 
weakness in English? 
Maya: I guess was being able to read something and conlprehend it. A weakness probably would have been 
more grammatical. 
RT: Really? Even though you had a11 that sevcnth and cighth ... 
Maya: Really. Even thought I had it, yeah, Ijust don't use it. I just write. 
RT. Ok, so what about writing? Do you remember gcncrating different typcs of content and how do you do it 
now? Do you fecl you could come up with a topic no\\. easier than you could whcn you wcrc in high school? 
Maya: Oh, yeah, because o f  all the years of experience. 
RT: Ok. //// Was it easier to gcnerate content whilc in college vs. high school? Do you have more... 
Maya: No. 
RT: ... knowlcdgc in high school? 
Maya: No, again, just being, when you're encased in Saran Wrap, it doesn't allow you to grow, so I was just 
very immature. I just happencd to gct through that speech class with an A, I don't know how. 
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RT': Right. 
Maya: But  I guess when you'rc strong opinioned about whatcver the topic is, or something you've chosen. 
1YI': Ok. I talked about proof reading and things like that. How about basically just when you're in high 
school communicating? Your speech was, your vocabulary was high, you said? Ok. Did you know then, 
and I know you know now so it's a littlc difficult, but did you know then about like writing to an audience? 
Did you know like if you were writing something to a bunch of grammar school kids that you'd use a certain 
\\lord, as opposed to if you were writing to a bunch of doctors, you'd want to use a harder word. Did you 
think you knew that in senior year? 
Maya: No, but I think I may havc been ablc to figure that out. 
RT: 0 k. 
Maya: You know, like, you have to be ablc to capture your audience's attention, so what you're writing about 
has lo be sornething [hat [hey can undcrsland. 
M': Ok, so that's something you probably would have figurcd out. 
Maya: Yeah, I think so. 
RT: Ok. And, again, you don't remember any type of media that you used then, that would help you, Iike 
newspapers, or when you were writing, like, yeah, there wasn't an internet, but was there magazines and 
things likc thal. you said you were an avid reader, bul ... 
Maya: In one of the grades, 1 renicn~bcr, we had to read The Ncw York Times. 
RT: Right. Ok 
Maya: I don'l rcmernber, il might have been between, say, sevcnth and twclfth grade. I don't really 
remember. 
IIT: Ok. Ok. I sce. And basically, tlic last question I have, is there is one thing, if you can go back in time 
and there was one thing you can change, what would it be? 
Maya: I guess to just have uncased myself a lot sooner. Not to have been so mewed about things that were 
bothering mc. 
RT: Right. 
Maya: So, that would have allowed me to move fonvard the way most people move forward. 
RT: Right And, basically you find yourself in this place now just for the simple fact for being out ofthc loop 
for a long time? 
Maya: Out of the  loop and,iusl \\anling. you know, again, lcarnmg about, you know, the thesis, thc intro, and 
your paragraphs, and your conclusion. 
RT: Right 
Maya: If I just started, iC1 just jumped into an English class, 1 wouldn't realize any o r  that 
RT: How were your counselors here, when you came here? 
Maya: I'm sorry. 
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KT: Your counselors herc? Do you know who your counselors? Have you met with a counselor? 
Maya: No. 
RT: What about when you first; not first time you applied, the real time you applied, the second time you 
came back? You put the paper in, you sent your little tuition thing in, and all of a sudden it's you know, you 
get something in the mail saying you have to take the accuplacer test, and you just show up Lo the accu placer 
test; nobody told you what the test was about? 
Maya: Well, I looked myself. I looked ... 
Maya: 1 looked because they have the different websites, and you can look and see what the different 
questions are for math and for English. 
RT: And you got that from *"""* told you about the websites, or did they actually send you something and 
said these are the websites. 
Maya: They didn't send it to me, it's actually there. 
RT: On the website. 
Maya: Whcn you go these to look for whatever date you want to takc the test ... 
KT: Oh, ok. 
Maya: ... it actually tells you these are websites where you can get examples from. 
RT: Oh, ok. 
Maya: So you don't go  in blind. 
RT: Oh, ok, I szc. Did you do that? 
Maya: Yeah. 
RT: And what happened when you saw that? You were ... 
Maya: 1 was ok with it. 
RT: Ok. 
hkyii: I mean, grantcd, when you're sitting in a classroom, when you're sitting in a room, and there are bright 
lights, and you're looking at the screen, and yodrz getting all flustered, it all kind offlies out the window. 
RT: Right. Ok. 
A4aya: But, that did allow me to understand what thc actual test was about. I don't' think i t  talks about the 
writing, tliough. That's the problem. 
RT: It only talks about the reading part of it? 
Maya: Exactly 
KT: So, you weren't especting that you need a thesis statement, this, that? 
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Maya: Right, esactly. 
RT: Because my thing would be if you knew that, I would think that you be able to at least read that ... 
Maya: Right, exactly. As much stuff as there was to print out, I was printing everything out. But, again, you 
don't really know about that you'rc going to have to lake a topic, and you'rc going to havc to write about it. 
and you only have, what did I say? 
RT: Ah, you remember the time? 
Maya: Fiftecn minutes, or forty two minutes, whatever, and the clock is sitting right in front of you, 
RT: Right. That's not why you'rc doing it. 
Maya: Right. Exactly. 
RT: So, what about now, now? So, now, you'lc taking the master test again to gct out of the program, ok, 
you'rc going to have eighty minutes, which is more time than you had the first tirnc. 
Maya: Right. Exactly. 
RT: And it's after now, fifteen wecks, of two classes a wcek, or whatever it is, how is that now a fair 
assessment to someont: who, rnaybc if you ltncw some of this infornlation prior to going ini you probably 
could have passed. How's your fecling on that now, that you're at the end of the class. Forget about the 
money, and forget about the timci bccause you, you know, you could have used the refresher course. 
Maya: Right. It got rnc in the loop. 
RT: Yes. exactly. 
Maya: It got me used to dealing with someone that's younger than me and I am and not necessarily being 
able to apprcciatc thcir stylc of tcaching, but knowing that I have to pass this course, so I need to make the 
best of it. 
RT: Iiiglit 
Maya: I guess she isn't a bad teacher. It's not anything.. 
RT: No, no. 
Maya: .. I guess all of that cxpectations about what this course was really about, thcy weren't met, but then 
maybe this is basically the way the coursc is structured, so it's not explained to you that this what you 
basically going to learn. I think most of us went in thinking we were going to learn, like, grammar and 
sentence structure, and you don't really learn any of that. 
RT: Right. If you had to analyze what you'se learning, what would it bc? 
Maya: Basically wc're learning how to writc. 
Maya: Botton~ line. 
RT: Right. 
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Maya: A11 the other stuff seems to bz somewhat secondary, it's basically you're learning how to have a 
beginning ... 
RT: Right. 
Maya: ... having your intro, having your thesis statement that's basically giving everyone what you're actually 
going to be talking about . . .  
R1': Right 
Maya: ... then talking about il, then tying it  all together. 
RT: So you thought going into this, you thought you'd be doing that, plus additional? 
Maya: Yeah. I thought it would be, you know, like going over, like some, because a lot of us seem to just 
write, you know, whcre to put commas, and quotation marks and all that stuff, you know you forget those 
things. 
RT: Yeah 
Maya: And so, but you don't touch on that at all, so I think we just all had this different idea of what we 
\vould actually be learning, and then over time we realized, ok, we're here to lcarn how to write. That's 
basically it. 
RT: Right. 
Maya: Right, so that we can take this mastery test to move on to Conip I. 
RT: So that's, that's how you feel? 
Maya: Yeah. 
KT: You go through this course to see if you can pass that Lest? 
Maya: Yeah, basically. 
RT: So. that goes back to my original, where if you knew, when you first came in here, that you were going 
need to know a thesis, do  you think you could have sat down and figured that out bcrore you had a test? 
~Maya: Ycah, I would've, if I had ro haw bought a book, I think I w o ~ ~ l d  have clone that, and then I uouldn't 
havc wdsted, likc, three hundrcd dollars, because it wasn't what I thought it was. But that's ok 
RT: Do you have any questions for me? 
Maya: No. 
RT: Ok, And you do have the card I gave you for the gift cards? 
h4aya: Yeah 
KT: Thank you vcry much. 
Maya: You're vely wetcome. I// 
KT: I'm going to shut this off. 
End Audio: [0:58:44] 
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Appendix K - Interview - Marco 
RT: We are here with Marco. We will just lcave it at that. I do not even hiow how to pronounce your last 
name. I have given Marco a copy of the Consent Form that he just signed. 1 appreciate you conling in. 
Thank you very much. I want to show you this chart first, okay, rcal quick? This has to do with you as a 
high school student. All right. Which one of these three categories ... there is basically the upper category 
where you average is A or A t .  Another category is Bt or A - 11 average - passing high school. Do you fit 
any of these - not specific categories - but did you pass IISPA? 
Marco: Yes. 
RT: Okay, you did. Were you in any honors classcs? 
~Marco: No. 
RT: IIow about your averagc? Was it in here? 
Marco: English. 
RT: Senior year? 
Marco: Yes. B. 
RT: B? Okay. So you did pass IISPA? 
Marco: Yes. 
RT: I am just going to ask you a couple questions. Is thae  anything you feel unco~nforlable with? 
Marco: I feel uncomfortable - that's all. 
RT: No one is going to know about this. It is just betwecn us. Again, it is basically LO help high school 
teachers, high school aclniinistrators, help their students better so thcy do not wind up in a Basic Skills Class 
like you are in. You arc in thc Upper Level Basic Skills Class. Okay, ancl you passed and the HSI'A shows 
that you met some kind of proficiency. Can you tell me about your family a litllc bit? Did your parents go to 
college? Are you the first person to go to collzge? Do you have brothers ancl sisters? 
iMasco: My brother, no -my  dad he got his - they were born in Europe and never went to school these. 1My 
niom went to college. But my father, he did not graduate high school there. When he came ovcr here, he got 
a job within the family so he really did not go to collcge. Then hc waited around and got his GED. He took a 
few courses for the *******  industry. 
R?': Okay. 
Marco: I-Ic took some specific courses at **** and ****.  
RT: Okay. Did they encourage you to go to college at all? 
Marco: Yes. 
RT: They did? Okay. Do you have any brothers or sisters? 
Marco: Yes. A brother and a sister. One at [indiscernible 0:02:00] College. 
RT: Are they older? 
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Marco: Yes. Half brother; half sister. 
RT: Okay. 
Marco: My sister graduated high school. My brothcr - he got a GED. 
RT: All right I know it hasn't been too long ago, but can you bring yourself back to your senior year and 
how much fun you had there? Rlght? At  the end of your senior year, did you feel you werc prepared for 
college at all? Do you think you were preparcd academically for English - lel's just take English, for 
example? Do you think the classes prepared you academically? What about your maturity Icvcl? Do you 
think the school you went to -what high school d ~ d  you go lo? 
~ 1 ' :  *******"* , okay. Do you think they prepared you both academically and maturity wisc? 
Marco: Maturity wise, ycs. Academically - I mean, I was ready to slack off so  I wasn't putting my all into it. 
But if I did, yes, I am sure that they did \veil. I think I was a little unprepared, especially like wrjting essays 
and English. 
RT: Do you think that was more on your end than their end? 
Marco: Yes. 
Rl': So the work was definitely there. 
Marco: Yes. Absolu1ely. 
RT: So  what do you think kept you from being motivated? 
Marco: I am always that kind o f g ~ i y .  I'm ncver really fully into it. Bul English was just my wcak subject. I 
just don't find intcrest in it that much. 
RT: Do you remcmber a time when you were intcrestcd in EngIish - like back in grammar school - or you 
just ncver liked it? Never liked writmg? 
Marco: Yes. It was always my weak subject. I always go1 the low grades. 
RT: So if you had to pick hvo subjects - one your weakest. one your strongesl, what would thcy be? Would 
English bc your weakest? 
Marco: Yes, and Math the strongest. 
I<?': That's intercsting, Mostly it's the other way around. So Math is strong. What was your high school 
likc? It secrns like you got along with a lot of people thcre and probably had a good time? 
Marco: Yes. 
RT: What about your rank in class? Do you know what your rank was? HOW many kids were in your class 
would you say? Approximately? 
Marco: I would say around 320. 
I<?': So would you say you were the upper part of the class, upper half? 
Marco: Right aro~ind the middle. 
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R'T: Right in the micldle? 
Marco: Yes. 
R'f: So about 320. Okay. Would you consider yourself a good student though overall? 
Marco: Yes, overall. 
RT: Okay. Werc you ever in any honors classcs? 
~Marco: No. 
R'I': Do you remember what you GPA was? 
kfarco: No. 
RT: Think about.  . . 
Marco: It was junior year was 3.28. The senior year, I don't know 
RT: That's out of Four? 
Marco: Yes. 
RT: So that's the junior year. Okay. If you go back to your actual classes in English in your senior );car, do 
you recall anything like your picture prompts or any courses taken, projects you did? Do you remember any 
of those? Is therc anything that sticks out? 
Marco: Before thnt - actually I was a junior - well, in thc senior year. there was . . . my teacher, like for the 
first half of thc year. pcture prompts. I think wc did that cvcry wcck, maybe twice a wech Shcn, wc had 
one projcct wherc wc had to read a book and do a pro-ject on that. 
R'S: Do you renxmbcr what the book was? 
Marco: No, that was in my junior year 
RT: Any books you read in your senior year you remember? 
h4arco: No. 
RT: L\ihnt about writing requirements? Did you havc to do a research paper? 
Marco: No. I was in the basic level English class a ~ l d  we did not do a research papcr. We had five 
paragraph essays and n c  did journals and we did everything in class. 
KT: What do you mean by "basic level English"? 
Marco: It'sjust normal. It's r~ot  hor~ors English. I here was hor~ors English and then thcre was basic. 
RT: I wot~ltl say the normal kid or the regular, the averagc student was in basic. 
Mnrco: You had honors and then there was regular. I was in basic. 
KT: Okay. So you were belo\v - I got it. So it's basic. Were you always in basic English'? 
Marco: Junior and scnior year I was. 
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IiT: So the Iirst two years you wcrc in regular? 
~Marco: Regular English. 
RT: Regular English - okay. You passed the HSPA. 
Marco: Ycs 
KT: Let's switch a little bit. Actually, let me go on with what's on the script here. You say you remember 
passing IISl'A. Do you remember was HSPA difficult for y o ~ i ?  
Marco: No. 
lil': Do you remember? Did you feel preparcd for it? 
h/larco: Yes. 
liT: What do you think you were more prepared for - like what part of that were you really preparcd for? 
You said all your teachers had gone over this site? 
Marco: In English specifically? 
Marco: I would say the five paragraph essays, how to write and the structure. 
RT: You did enough of those . . . 
blarco: Yes. l'hey werc a constant thing. 
Iil': So, 11 means being bcatcn into you and then when you got to the IlSPA and you had to write thosc 
cssays. you were all piepmxl? 
Marco: Ycs. 
KT: What part of the cssay that they taught do you remember the most? Thc introtluctory paragiaph? What 
did yonr teachers in high school say the most? 
Marco: Thc introductory, the three main topics and the thesis. 
RT: You secm to remember a lot. That's good. When you were in high school, how often did you meet with 
your counselors to talk about coIlege, to talk about your future: to talk about how important English was or 
Mat11 was? Did you meet with them all the time? 
hilarco. I met once in the bcgiuning of the year and I met mother time towards the end of the year. Wc had 
blg assemblies and stuff. We also had - well, three times a month you could choose - coIleges would come 
in and you could choose what colleges you wanted to listcn to, what thcy had to say. 
Rl ' :  Collcgc Fairs? 
Marco: Yes. 
RT': Did the College Fairs help you? 
Marco: l'hey helped nic decide upon a community college at first. 
R1': Did you go to these College Fairs with these co~inselors and say, "I really have to work real hard now." 
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Marco: Yes. 
RT: So they made you think that it was timc t o . .  . 
Marco: Step i t  LIP. 
RT: Yes, step it up. Did you take the SATs? 
Marco: Yes. 
KT: How did you do on those? 
Marco: Malh - I don't know exactly - I would have to look at the placement over here. I scorcd high. 
KT: High on Math? 
Marco: Yes. English - I don't really remember, but not very high. 
RT: Not high in English. 
Marco: I think I was in the normal, average category. 
RT: Did you think the SAT was harder than IISI'A? 
blarco: Yes. 
RT: SAT was harder? 
Marco: The English section - yes. Math I did . . . 
RT: I am more concerned with the English. You obviously do well in Math. S o  you are saying that your 
grades were average? 
Marco: Ycs. 
RT: What were you above average in? Werc you above average in any courses? 
Marco: Anything in general? Yes, Math. 
KT: Okay. You were above average in Math. 
Marco: Scicnce - well, not biology, but in ecology I was above average. 
l<T: What do you \vant to get into? 
Marco: Engineering. 
RT: Engineering - good. 
Marco: Structural Engineer 
RT: So you say your English grades are average though. 
Marco: Yes. When I was first out ofhigh school, I would say bclow average. 
RT: So in your junior and senior ycar, you think you improved? 
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Plarco: Yes. 
KT: Bccause you were i n  a differcnt place then with structure? 
Marco: Yes. 
RT: You never did a research paper? 
Marco: Yes, I did. In the junior year, I think we did. 
RT: But for your senior year, thcre was no requirement? Do you recall? 
Vlarco: The pro-jccl- you know, we had to rcad a book and then do a project. 
I<T: Right. 
Marco: That was thc choicc. You could either do a research paper on something elsc or you could do that. 
RT: Okay. So you could do the pro.ject. Do you remember what the book was? 
Marco: I am trying to remember. 
ICI': A11 right. Was i t  likc a short slory or was it about a person or was it a fiction story? 
blarco: Fiction. 
RT: Okay. Fiction. And it was a basic book report you had LO write an essay on? 
Marco: No, not an cssay. I did a board ganx manual. 
RT: Okay. It was a differcnt type of pro-ject. So you did thc prqject instend ofthe research paper? 
Marco: Ycs 
R'I': When you had homework in high school, did you complcte it all the time? 
Marco: No. That was my weakest. 
Marco: In junior and scnior high, I worked full time so homework - that was what I was lacking on most. 
That's probably why my grades wcre low. 
RT: You think [hat is really why you probably didn't do too weII? How about your Math homework. Did 
you do your Math homcwork'? 
Marco: h4y  math tcacher was not rcallp that strict. 1-le really cl~d not go one by one to chcck it. I would just 
do it while hc was going around thc class. 
KT: But the English teachcrs werc - you didn't do reports? 
blarco: i didn't. 
KT: How often would you say did you miss an assignment? If you missed an assignment, if you had three 
assignments a week, how many would you miss? 
Marco: One. 
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RT: Okay. Do you think if you had to go back now and you did thosc assignments, would you have done 
better? 
Marco: Yes. especially when it was counted with thc gradc on the repod card. 
RT: Right. There was a specific category on your report card? 
Marco: 20% was homework, 2 0 % .  . 
RT: Oh, right - the breakdown. I undcrstand. 
Marco: That shows the teacher that you're more - that you're working harder. 
RT: Do you remember studying grammar in high school? Like nouns, verbs - do you remember your 
teacher going over that specifically? 
~Marco: Yes. 
RT: Like run-on sentences? like some of the stuff you arc doing now? 
Marco: That was more in niy sophomore year, freshman year. 
RT: Not in your senior year? 
Marco: No. It was more -junior and scnior was more Iikc reading a story and answering questions on it - 
like how to write an essay. We did do some vocabulnsy. 
RT: That was Iikc infused in the Icsson. You would read a story and therc would be a vocabulary word in 
the stosy? 
Marco: Yes 
RT: It was Inore infuscd in the junior and scnior year in the stosics, but earlier, in the freshman and 
sophomorc . . . 
Marco: We would have specitic vocabulary words. 
KT: Okay. We talked about your parents earlier. How involvcd would you say they were in your high 
school? 
Marco: Not involved. 
RT: Why do you think that was? Do you think it was because they. . . do they speak . . . is English their first 
language o r .  . . 
Marco: Second 
RT: Did they ilntlerstand the honiework situation? Did they undcrstand all that? 
Marco: Ycs, but they never pushed me to do homework, especially because in my juniol- year, I would go to 
school until 2:30 and then I would go to work until 9:OO. In my scnior year, I did a half day and then I went 
to work from 1230 to 9:Ok After that, I would go horne, eat a Iitik bit and go to slccp. It wasn't Iikc we hacl 
much time to talk about that stuff. 
RT: Okay. 
Marco: Thcy wercn't too pushy on hon~ework. 
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RT: Did they ever check it? 
Marco: No 
KT: Could you go to them for help? Or they wouldn't know . . . 
Marco: No, my dad .  . . no, not really. 
KT: Do you think if they had checkcd it, you would have done it more? 
Marco: Yes 
RT: Not to blamc your mom and dad. I understand what you are saying. 
~Marco: Actually, if they would havc pushed more, probably, yes. 
R'I': I-Iow about your teachers in high school? Do you rmembcr  them ever calling your parents and saying, 
"Listen, he's missing all his homework?" 
Marco: Maybe in my sophomore year - I think once. 
RT: After that . . .later on. 
Marco: Not rcally. 
RT: Were you in any clubs in school? Did you play sports or anything? 
Marco: I played sports until eighth grade, but then, I had a heart condition and I had to stop playing. 
RT: How about any clubs? No clubs or anything like Dcbate Team, the Chess Club, the Swim Club, 
anything like that? 
Marco: No; just school work. 
RT: Where did you work'? Do you will work? 
Marco: Yes, with my father [indiscernible 0:  13:21] 1/1/11 a meat rnanuhcturer. 
W: That's his business? 
Marco: I-Ie was thz supervisor there. 
RT: You say that in school, you were more of a student and then you went to work. That's it. 
Marco: Yes. 
RT: What would you do for fun? What did you do - hang out with the boys or something? 
Marco: Yes; with my friends. 
RT: This is thc interesting one here. Are you familiar with any titles or authors? Do you reniernbcr auything 
you did in For ld  Literature back thm, like Shakespeare? I mean, it was a while ago. 
Marco: Shakespeare - sophomore year. 
RT: Okay, in your soplioniorc year you did that. What about in your senior year? 
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Marco: No. 
RT: Did anything stand out at all? 
Marco: If you were to go over the names, I would be able to tell you. 
RT: Nothing really stands out? 
RT: This was supposed to be thc second, and I'll have to ask you this now. This is the last question and 
obviously then I'll ask if yo11 have any questions. What do you think you wish you would have known in 
high school about college? If you had to go bock, if you had to take one thing you know now -not about the 
community ihclf - but about collcgc itself? IS you could go back now and say, "I wish I kncw that." what 
would i t  be? 
ivlarco: Like having gooti grades, better grades, I'd say, and doing homework. I was in such a habit of not 
doing homework and doing everything the last minute and rushing things before class. You come here and it 
is totally different. 
RT: Right. Did you take notes in high school? 
Marco: No, but I have to takc them here. 
RT: So you are not prcparcd for that. 
Marco: Note taking I'm not good at. not at all Essay writing I feel uncornfbrtable with. Tf~at's why I an1 
glad I am only tak~ng Basic English Skills. 
XI': You are sta~ting out the right way. What about your - not about the note taking so much - but what 
aboul - if' you werc to again go back and think about it, what exactly do you think you would havc done 
diffcrcntly? Would you have done your hon~ework a little better, taken notes a little better? 
Marco: I would havc gotten more involved in clubs and stuffso I would havc somc fun in collcgc. 
R?': Why do you think you didn't pass the placement tcst? Do you re~nernbcr that clay taking the tcst? 
MNCO: Yes. 
RT: When you sat down, were you just likc you didn't care or was it rcally that you did not know the 
answers? 
blnrco: I think a little of both. I am just not good at - the essay one - I really wasn't conilortablc with it. 
Comprehending storks - I just \vasnlt interested in it at all. It was just hard. 
RT: You think it's because you really didn't like it in high school and had to work. It wasn't fun? What if I 
brought your tcachcr in here right now from high school - \vhoever - hc or she - it doesn't nlattcr? if I 
brought your teacher in here right now and they said, "Listen, I really need you to tell mc one thing 1 coultl 
have done to rcally make you enjoy this class a little bctter." what could it havc been? 
Marco:  more interesting stories. I know once you grow up and you're a senior. it's not really that they - that 
milch really pushing you to do homework. I know they don't do it as much and we're supposed to be learning 
responsibility, but I didn't really feel like - you know. you go into eighth grade and they're on top of you, 
"Wherc's your homework? You didn't do it? I'm going to call your parents right away." 
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RT: That's interesting. So you are saying they were hying to treat you morc like an adult, but maybe some 
people aren't ready for that yet? You know, like, "I have to work." So if they werc on top of it a little more 
and called your parents, maybe. . . 
Mareo: Definitely. 
RT: You say you were penalized for your homework, but nothing to help you do your homework . . . 
Marco: Yes. 
RT: Do you have m y  questions for me or anything like that? 
Marco: No. 
RT: Nothing? 
End of Audio [0:17:45] 
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Appendix L - Interview I1 - Marco 
RT: Okay, so Marco [or a second interview, final, second and final interview. Giving Marco a gift card for 
helping us out. Right Marco? I got it on tape. Alright, so what's been going on? I think we talked probably 
like a month or so ago. 
Marco: Yeah, yeah. 
























No, not really. 
So, no change of thoughts? 
No. 
That's cool. 
It's going good. 
Yeah, how's English? 
English is really good. 
Yeah, you Okay now? 
Yeah. 
Remind me what your, your what, your- 
(class number) 
Okay, so you're still there. You are also in **"? 
No 
[indiscernible] [0:00:39. I] so, how arc ~ O L I  doing with those classes? 
Good, I got a [95] on my mid-term. 
Good, Okay. That's good. That's out of 100. 
Yeah 
Oh, Okay. I was hoping. Okay, what about college, itself? Rausch, how's Rausch bcen? 
It's good, I like it. 
Yeah, what about afterwards? I know we probably talked about that a little bit. 
I registered for winter and today; I just registered for spl-ing also. 
Good, Okay. What are you taking in spring? 
Spring; art, con~munications, algebra, but I'm going to takc the test to try to ... 
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RT: Test out? 
Marco: Yeah, and art. 
RT: What about Lnglish I ?  Did you take Lang. Comp. I? 
Marco: Lang. Comp. I I am doing in the winter then ... 
RT: Oh, you're doing it in the winter? Okay, good. 
Marco: Then, Lang. Comp 2 in spring. 
RT: Good, Okay, good to see you catch up, hopefully. Good, good for you, cause you taking another 
winter session. flow many times a week does that rncan in winter session 
blarco: Every day. 
RT: It's every day? For like what, likc two hours or something? 
Marco: No, it's like four holurs. 
RT: Is it really? 
Marco: l'hree hours is good. 
RT: Well, you get it all done in one shot, right? 
Marco: That's what I think so.. . 
RT: Good, Okay. So, again you carne here we talked about that a littlc bit. Let's refresh our mcmory, 
is there a reason why you wanted to come to Rausch again? 
Marco: I rncan, in high school, I didn't have enough credits to go four year, so I'm trying to catch up a little 
bit here. 
RT: Oh, Okay. When you sat down and took the Accuplacer Lcst, can you take nlc back to that day, that 
you took that tesl? Do you remember taking the placement test? 
Marco: Yeah 
RT: What was going through your mind? 
blarco: I don't know, I wasn't really read), it was s u n ~ n ~ c s  still, I was not in "going to school" mode. 
RT: Okay, so if you think you had to do it over again, do you think you would pass that test no problem, 
right? Take it a littlc nlorc serious? 
Marco: Yeah 
RT: Okay, take me back to, you were telling me about your high school now. Okay% thc reason why I 
do two interviews; we have the first interview to get to know each other a littlc bit, get a little bit more in 
depth about your high school stuff. Take me back to the proccss of you corning here. 
R?': You could have picked any communily college. right? You said you never had enough credits 
maybe to go to a four year or what not. Who helped you come to Rausch, who pushed you here, even though 
yo11 didn't have enough. Was it a guidance counselor, was it a parent was it ... 
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Marco: Most of thc kids at my school wherc they go lo community college, usually go to Rausch. 
r:T: Okay 
Marco: They went to a state college; they just usually go to * * * * *  but for the most part its hcre. 
RT: Right so you chose Rausch over ***** because ... what were your reasons? 
i"p&.co: o n e ,  it's in WM** I hate driving through il. 
IIT: Right, Okay 
Marco: TWO. I heard like overall it'sjusl a better school. 
R1': Right, Okay. Now you werc from ******? 
Marco: Yeah 
RT: Right, but you don't want to go to school in * * * * * * *?  
Marco: Yeah, 1 work right off the highway. 
liT: Okay, that's right, we'll get you through there. 
Marco: Not a problem 
KT: Okay, so who helpcd you with Lhc admission process? Knowing that you had to gct extra points? 
Was it the guidancc counsclor. was it.. . 
Marco: No, I just went onhnc and I applied to Lhc school 
I :  That was it, so you never really talked to anybody about going here? How about your parcnts, stuff 
like that? 
Marco: No1 really. 
KI': [Indiscernible][O~~erlapping Con\wsation] [O:03:41.9] did they ever say, why are you going there 
versus somcwhcrc else, no guidancc counselor a1 all at the school? 
ivlarco: No, I mean I told my guidance counselor. 
RT: What about your experience here, who was the first person from here to contact you? Not specific 
names, but was it like ... 
Marco: Wcll, I took the application and thcn I called to find out about the Accuplacer. 
RT: Okay 
Marco: After [hat I just regislcred. 
RT: Did you get likc a letter saying that you had to take the Accuplacer, or you actually called? 
Marco: Yeah a letter. 
RT: Okay, so you got a lcttcr and i t  said; you have to show up at this point, at that point, were you jusl 
like I better get ready fbr this? You werc just like yeah, I'll be there? 
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Marco: Yeah 
RT: Oh, alright. Okay 
Marco: I also have a bunch of friends that go here, you know so, they told me, yeah, I have to take a 
placement test. 
RT: Okay, what about friends that you had in the past; that went here, that took that test, did they say it 
















No, I didn't really know anybody. 
No, you didn't know anybody. 
No. 
Okay 
I know people that went here, but I nevcr asked about the test. 
Right, were you aware of what would happen to you if you didn't pass the test? 
No. 
You had no clue? 
No, I still didn't think it was a joke; I didn't rcally not plan; on not passing it. 
Okay, so you thought it would be like a cake walk? What if you did know the consequences? 
If I did? 
Yeah 
Than I probably would have takcn it a litlle more seriously. 
Okay, alright good. Alright, so now, say *"*",do you feel that the say ****  prcparecl for college? 
Somewhat, I mean like I said before, you're always in the basic classes and now really putting 
everything into it so. You know, it's kind of my fault, but they tried doing their part. 
KT: What else could they have done, because ~ O L I  knon looking back now at Monday morning, quarter 
back, we're talking in the past now, but what do you think they could have clonc? If I could go back to say to 
* * * *  right now, and tcll them listen, you know if you just had a kid like Mnrco and you did this, it would be a 
liltlc more motivating. What's something they could have done, anything you could think of'? 
Marco: Maybe, like csplain more detail, like what really gocs on in the whole collcge process. Because I 
was losl, YOLI know, applying to college and stuff. Maybc if they would have like an assembIy or somcthing, 
likc explaining i t  in dctail. 
RT: Okay, like what you have to do and stuff like that. 
Marco: There was none of that, they had a like, colleges would come in like half hour sessions, you could 
choose like two a month. that you wanted to o to, but Rausch didn't go out to thc stale kind of community 
collcge. They just ovcr basic stuff they don't really go over, maybe they do go over t l ~ c  placement test, but 
you they don't really go ovcr likc taking classes, and likc that kind of stuff. 
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RT: Okay, so you get to sign up for two a month? Whcn the collegc came in? 
Marco: Yeah, allowcd up to two. 
Rl': Okay 
Marco: Out of like twenty a month. 
RT: Really? 
Marco: Maybe fifteen 
RT: So, they would set thesc up and say it's *******  or wherever and you had a sheet, and they \voultl 
circuit through and would bring it up to the guys, intcrcsting. 
Marco: Like half of the teachers, they don't tell you about thc sheet. So, if you see it in the back of the 
room you take one. 
RT: Right Okay, so it wasn't really put out thcrc, you know this is thc thing. do you think that was 
because it's maybe you wcren'r inro collegc, or do you rhink it was more the kids rhat really wanted to go to 
college that the guidancc counsclors talked to and stuft'? 
Marco: Yeah, I think so. 
RT: So, you were kind of known as the kid that probably didn't want to go to college? 
~Marco: Ycah, or didn't take it seriously enough 
RT: Okay, right, Okay. Good, and if you went back now you would take it a little more seriously? 
RT: Okay Good answer. Alright what were you taught yourself to do here now at Rausch co~nmunily 
collcge, Okay, tliat you werc never taught in high school and is now helping you in your classes? 
Marco: What 1 was ncver taught? Or what 1 nevcr did? 
KT: That you don't remember being taught, but you never did because obviously if they taught you 
something you didn't do here, than obviously it's your niistakc, but what's something that you maybc, say 
now, maybe if they \vould have taught me this in high school. 
Marco: Better ways to kcep likc plan our schedule. 
1 :  Okay, like more s t i~dy skills and stuff like that? You didn't think you learned that in **** that 
would help you here? 
Marco: Yeah, I think so 
RT: Okay, so it would help you basically get a little bit more with your hornework and stuff like that 
Marco Ycah 
Rl': You didn't do your homcwork all the time in high school right? 
A4arco: No 
RT: That did it for you; I think you said; like three to five days or soniething likc tliat? 
h4arco: Yeah 
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RT: That helpcd ~ O L I  more, you think, in the high school? 
Marco: Yeah 
RT: Okay, good. So wherc are we now, what are your future plans? Tell mc what you think, whcre do 
you see yourself in five years from now? 
Marco: Five years from now: well, after here, I want to either go to ***** or ***** , I don't know, I'm still 
looking into different schools and stuff. 
RT: Okay 
Marco: Then I want to go for industrial engincering. 
RT: Okay, good. So you have a career planned, and where do you sce yourseIf? In a firm or do you see 
yourself ... What is your back up plan, do you have a backup plan? 
Marco: Business, probably, for experience. 
RT: Okay, what type of business? 
Marco: Or. 1 don't know.. . 
RT: Gcneral business. 
Marco: My other back up plan would be to go to the police academy after this. Becausc I know a lot of 
cops in town and I'm on the first aide squad. 
Rl': Okay, so a lot oS friends there, right, but you necd at least an Associates right? 
~Marco: 1 know it used to be, like technically it is, but they usually want a Bachelors. 
RT: So, would you think about going criniinal justice thcu or? 
Marco: I was thinking right now, probably that would be my major, but I was talking to a bunch of cops in 
town and none of them wcnt [or c~iminal justice, they all wcnt Sol somethmg else. Dccausc thc town where I 
I~vc, thc) don't rcally rcq~lirc cr~rn~nal  justicc, thcy just want a collcge dcgrec to get in 
RT: So, do you think it would be bctter for you. to think of something that would help you think o r  
going to collcge, for something that would help you artcr you got off thc force? Maybe if you were in ... 
Marco: That's something too; also one week you work like three days and another week you work four 
days. Until thosc days are Saturday and Sunday, there's a lot o r  time bctween. That's where I'm going. 
RT: Right, surc. Alright so you haw some plans O L I ~  thcrc, that's real cool, okay, alright, now why did 
current course load that you're taking arkr the spring, Communicalions, right? Why did you choosc those 
courses? 
Marco: Online, I looked at the engincering signs, and which course you necd, so I just went by that. 
RT: Okay, so you weren't sure of thc major you wanted? 
Marco: No 
RT: Said, thesc are thc courses? Did you talk lo a counselor, here, or. .  . 
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Marco: No, I tricd emailing one, but I didn't really get a stmight answer, like I was having trouble, talking 
about saying my account was suspendcd so, 1 felt like I really didn't know about how to go about classcs, but 
my cousin went here so I went and I talked to her and she would esplain a little bit more to mc, she sh0we.d 
me online. 
R?': Okay, well obviously account wasn't suspended if you registcred. 
Marco: No, it's square. 
RT: Right, Okay 
Marco: I don't really know how academic counseling Ivorks here. Thought I made an appointment and 
walk in, I didn't know my counselors. 
KT: Right, so you know where the actual counseling center is? 
Marco: No. 
RT: Okay, you probably should find out where that is. Alright, so you just basically just wcnt online 
and read what was there and took it that way, without talking to anyone, right? 
Marco: Yeah 
R'f: Okay, Okay, that's good, and you havc now your English and your communications kind o f  go 
together, which is good. You know, so you have a pretty firnm grip, you probably should talk to soniebody in 
here, a counselor. Alright, so your whole proccss to pick your current course load was to go onlinc, put in 
your pin number, or your student id number, look at what you need to take for your Associates degree which 
was in Engineering Sciencc, and I takc this yet, it fits in my schedule, I take this ... 
Marco: Yes 
RT: Okay, Okay. What is something that you wish in high school, you wish you knew about college? 
Anything, what's something that when you were in high school, you knew about college, you came here be 
more prepared? 
Marco: That if  you, you know like step in anything like honors [Indiscernible] [0:11:22.6] actually, get a 
lot farthcr hcre and it probably takes a lot o f  your adjustment to start college. 
RT: Okay, you know going to community college. there's nothing to look down upon, you know there 
are a lot o f  students now that comc hcre for, wcll whatcvcr reasons, there's a lot of good progiams here, 
things likc that Do you think that nhen you were first thinking of colleges, was this always a choicc for you, 
Rausch? 
Masco: Yeah 
RT: Was it always in the back of your mind or... 
Marco: Oncc again, my cousin, you know shc graduated from **** and she went two years at Rausch and 
she is really smart, she could have got in to bcgin with, but yeah shc was talking to me and always tell hcr, 
hccause when you graduate, you know your diplolna comes from whatever school you went to 
RT: Right, good so you're just using this as a stepping stone right? 
Marco: Uh-huh 
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RT: Okay, let's talk about your parents again, we talked about thcrn in high school with your high 
school a liltle bit and rnaybc if Lhcy pushed you a litlle more at your homework and stuff like that, re~ne~nber  
we talked about that? 
Marco: Yeah 
RT: What about the college then..how involved are they in your college studies? 
Marco: Not really. No. 
RT: Less or more than high school class? Even less: Okay, so they don't know what you're taking nesl 
semesler? 
Marco: No. 1 tell them my grades sometimes, but that's about it. 
RT: Have you talked to them or have they asked you about how you're doing in the basic skills course. 
Marco: No, I don't even think they know what it really is, basic skills.. . 
R?': Did you ever sit down with them and csplain why you're in that course? Do they ever ask you? 
Marco: No. 
RT: Okay, how about anybody? Did you ever explain to anybody why you'rc in that course? Oh, why 
are you in basic skills? I mean, like friends. You are so smart, you werc so  smart in high school, what are 
you doing in that course? If you could have blown off that test? 
Marco: No, not really. 
RT: Okay 
Marco: I had a lot of friends that go here, but some involved in some basic skills, I don't reaIly explain and 
all. 
RT: Okay, so do they go to school with you? 
Marco: Yeah 
RT: Alright, the samc classcs? 
~Marco: Somewhat. 
RT: Do you think they blew the test of[ like you did or are you guys actually missing something? 
Marco: Some of them probably blew thc test and some of them probably take i t  morc seriously 
I :  Alright,Okay. 
Marco: As you most know apply [rndisccmible] [0:13:14.4] 
RT: Okay [Laughter], that's sonlething that you'll probably remember when you go to your ncxt school 
right? Okay, I'm going to ask you a bunch of questions now about what you, if you can remcmber it's not 
too long ago, when you wcre in high school. Can you remember some of  thesc things. Okay and it will bc a 
yes or no answer and then if you can elaborate on it by giving me an cxample. 
Marco: Alrighl. 
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R?': Okay; so like for example, do you remembcr doing essays or do you remcmber doing the writing, 
things they talkcd about summarizing, critiquing things, taking a magazine article read it and then critique it: 
stuff like that? 
Marco: No, not at all. 
RT: Okay. how about, did you ever make, like inferences or draw conclusions from reading something? 
You read something, you say oh, after you read this, or you write about this character by reading this I think 
this character is a bad or good character. 
Marco: Yeah? I rernember doing that. 
RT: Okay, how about epic pieces, have you ever hear of an epic pocm or something likc.. 
Marco: Yeah, we did that and it was like Shakespcare. 
RT: Okay; so now you wese doing, Beowulf and Grendel? 
Marco: Yeah 
RT: Right Okay, how about Plots, do you remcmber going over Plots? 
Marco: Yeah 
I<?': Sequences and stuff like that? Okay, you remember doing that. Alright now let me ask you this, 
whcn you were in high school did you, did you get any instruction as to how to like, answer, I 'm sorry, how 
to do well on softwxe, stuff like that, like did anybody ever program with yo11 on a computer and show you 
how to use Microsoft Word and stuff like that? 
Marco: Yeah 
KT: Okay, they've done that? How about like collcgc applications and stuff like that did anybody help 
you with the college applications? 
Marco: No, not really. They, other kids got tlieni, but I nevcr really.. .there was a prcscntation that I did go 
to at night. Yeah. I work and stuffso . . .  
RT: Okay, how about editing yoursell'? Like correcting papcrs; like your own papers? 
Illarco: Yeah, not a lot, bill wc went ovcr it. 
R?': Okay, (lid you cver let anybody else read your papers while you were doing it? Like your friends 
or pccrs? 
Ivlarco: Maybe, once or twice. 
KT: Okay, but you do rcrnember doing that though? 
Marco: Yeah 
KT: Okay, how about vocabulary pages, stuff like that is there a lot. 
bllarco: Ycah, scnior year. 
R'T: Senior year, yeah, what do you remcmber doing? 
Marco: Workshops 
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I :  Workshops? 
Marco: Work book, evcry week 
RT: Okay and you would lcarn a different chapter: learn vocabulary words, every couple o f  weeks, like 
that? Okay, how about hard words or like new words. like words that you didn't understand, that you would 
had qucstion thc teacher. d ~ d  the teacher ever say; what's t h ~ s  word mean? Like what docs that word mean? 
You know there are llkz hard words out there that ... 
Marco: Son~etimes 
RT: That's just something you wouldn't say every day. You read it and you're like oh, oh my God . . .  
Marco: No, I never really questioned it. 
IIT: No, how about the teachers did the teacher, do you rcmernber the teacher stopping at some point 
and saying, so is that what this word is? 
Marco: Yeah 
RT: Okay, so you had that too, Okay good. Just say yes if you remember doing some o f  thesc things. 























Okay, Science Fiction, like space, outer space stuff? 
Yeah 
How about a Biography? 
Yeah 




A lot o f  Poems? You did poems the most? 
Pocms and plays. 
Poems and plays the most, is that because, did you see that throughout Jr. and Sr. year? 
It might have becn bccause that was thc most recent, like Sr, year we did a lot and Jr, Year ive did a 
lot of poems. 
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RT: Okay 
Marco: That's the most [hat comes to mind. 
RT: Okay, whal kind of poems did you do? Do you remember? 
Marco: I don't know. 
RT: Do you remember like any types of poems like Shakespeare verses A-B-C-A-A-A. 
Marco: I think we went over all of them. 
RT: Okay, so did you write your own poetry? 
Marco: Once, yeah 
RT: Okay, so you wrote a song or a rap? Or something like thal? Do you remember? 
Marco: No 
RT: How about Shakespeare, you like Shakespeare right? How about Shakcspeare sonnets, do you 
re~nember doing those? The way he wrote a poem, was sort of ride scheme A-B-A-B-C-D-C-D. 
Marco: Yeah, I remember that. 
RT: Okay, did you cver hear of a rhyming couplet at the cnd? 
Marco: I don't rcmcmber, but ... 
RT: Yeah, it was a while ago so. IHow about authors and stuff like that? You talked a lot about authors, 
diffcrenl authors, like did you talk when you had a story, did the teacher say, "alright this is John Smith who 
is your author, John Smith was born in ***** and he did this," - things like that? 
Marco: I'd say two out of four teachers did that. 
RT: Okay; how about the onc Sr, year? 
Marco: No, Sr. year, no not really. 
I T :  Okay 
Marco: Actually no. yeah she - all four of them kind of did it, I think like - I don't know exactly whicl~ 
year, is it a rrcshman junior or sophomore junior, we did a lot more. 
RT: Okay, so you renienibcr those? 
Marco: Yeah. 
RT: That's good though, okay how about s t ~ ~ f f  like narrator, you know what n narrator is? Did you 
lcarn that, Okay, Illusion, you know what illusion is? 
Marco: Yeah, freshman year. 
RT: Okay. symbol? 
bIarco: Ycah 
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RT: Irony? 
Marco: Yzah 
RT: Okay, fore-shadowing, do you remember learning o f  some of that stuff'? 
Marco: Yeah 
R1': Okay, Okay, how about, different types of literature? Can you, can you, can you remember 
studying American Literature? Do you rcmcmber anything American Literature at all? You know what 
i4merican Literature would be ... Like Mark 'Twain, like Iluckleberry Finn, stuff like that? - okay how about 
Worltl Literature, you knoiif from different countries that you rcmcmbcr? 
Mnrco: No. no1 really. 
N: You remcmber doing them though? World Literature, like you do anything from India, something 
called Nectar in R Sieve - some of these - Siddhartha, you never heard of any of those? 
Mnrco: No 
RT: Okay, h o ~  aboul, you kno~v what propaganda is? 
Marco: Promoting something, some way. 
RT: Good, Okay. So you did lcarn sorncthing like that? 
Marco: Yeah 
RT: How about anylhing like religious texts? Like. did you ever study world religions? Like did they 
tcach you th2 difl'crcnce between Hinduism and Buddhism, and Judaism and Chr~slianity? 
Marco: Not really in English, that was in Ilistory \vhen I learned all thal. 
KT: In World History. Okay, good. How about different themes? Love, heroism, death, okay, you did 
a lot of that? Do you remember, some teachers have like a, a cerlain theme, you remember you Sr. teacher, 
did they do anything specific? 
Marco: She did tragedy. 
RT: Like all trugedics? 
Marco: Ycah 
Ti?': Okay 
Marco: Oh; I'm trying to think. 
RT: So like Shakespearc tragedies and stuff like that? 
Marco: She didn't do Shakespeare, I forgot what kind she did but.. .she was crazy a b o u ~  the tragedies. 
RT: Okay. so many tragedies, [Laughter] that sou~~cls ike a lot of fun. Okay, how about, we talked 
about different authors, but you don't remember any roles of the authors outside of America? Okay, British 
stuff with Shakespearc, we talked about. How about historical evcnts in Literature, do you remember, did 
your teacher in English talk with you about anything happening historically? Like President Kcnnedy getting 
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shot, this is //// of the country and what the writing that came about after, stuff like that happened, how an 
event in society can change the whole type of writing and stuff like that, nothing like that? 
Marco: No 
RT: Okay, anything horn like economics stuff or social stuff anything with business writing? Did you 
h a w  anything with business writing in it? 
Marco: No. not really. 
RT: Did you ever do like a resume, in English? 
Marco: In computer class. ncver in English 
RT: In conlputcr class, you did a resume. oh that's interesting. How about your class now, your 023- 
024, did you ever do a resume? 
Marco: No 
RT: Okay, how about political movements, anything, political, anything; Dr.  martin Luther King for 
examplc. 
Marco: Yeah, we went over Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. Yeah. 
RT: Okay, anything else with a political movement, like.. 
Marco: [indiscernible] [0:20:5S. I] 
RT: Oh Okay, so you did some stuffon her too? 
Marco: Yeah, yeah actually. 
: Okay, Okay let's talk about visual stuff. Do you remember doing any types of charts or graphs or 
things like that for English? Likc do you  reniembcr making a pyramid, the teacher; talking a b o ~ ~ l  you know 
plot in apes and turning point. 
illarco: Yeah 
liT: Do you remember any of this, thc climax and all? 
Marco: I don't know, for imagining actually climax or action or conclusion. 
RT: Okay, do you remember going ovcr the parts of writing. likc introduction, thesis statement? Okay 
Marco: Not, thesis, I know likc introduction, body paragraph, conclusion, thesis I just Iearned this year. 
RT: Okay, so you didn't learn thesis. 
blarco: Thesis, I did onc time, but i t  was in  histo~y class. 
RT: Okay, so you're saying that in your Sr. year, you don't recall doing a thesis at all? 
Marco: No 
RT: Okay, but here you definitely do that. it's a rna.jor part of learning. Okay that's good. You probabIy 
spent a lot of time on it right? 
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Marco: Ycah 
RT: Okay, good, Okay Ilow about going over, I'ni jusl gucssing what you may havc done this year. 
did your tcdchcr show you any piclurcs, it's like a pictu~es woslh a lhousancl words. You know like certain 
graphs and try to write like something off of a graph? 
RT: Okay, (lo you relnembcr doing that in high school? Can you give me an exanlple? 
Marco: Like a picture poem. 
RT: Okay 
Marco: We did ihose Jr. Year, that was part of preparing for high school, we did that a lot. 
KT: Okay, so you did a prompt on a picture. 
blarco: We did, I think two a week. 
RT: Okay: how about a chart. do you remember seeing achart, like a bar graph or pic graph and having 
to explain it? 
Marco: No 
RT: Nothing like that. 
Marco: Maybc history class. 
[IT: Okay, how about journalism. l k e  newspaper writing or stuCf like that. Did you eves write in a 
newspaper, a foreigner's papcs or a pretend newspaper, like an articlc? 
Marco: Maybe once or twice. 
IIT. Did you writc for thc school newspaper at all? 
Marco: No 
RT: Are you into sports writing at all? 
~Marco: No, not rcally 
RT: No Okay, so you did sornc kind ofjournalism though? 
Marco: Yeah, kind of world topic. 
IIT: Did you evcr ~nterview anybody, whcn you wcre in high school? 
Marco: Ycah 
RT: Can you give me an idea what that was? 
Marco: I don't know the exact titlcs, but we had to interview people at home.. 
RT: Like on a specific top~c? The teacher gave you a topic and thcn you interviewed them? Do you 
rerneniber how that.. .7 
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Marco: That was likc frcshman year though 
RT: Sort of like what we're doing now kind of? 
Marco: Yeah 
RT: Okay, and then would you write up after that. do you know what thcy were saying or  did you just 
take some of the things they were saying? 
Marco: I think it was more question and answer, yeah, it was question and answer and we wrote and 
discussed it and then we had to write an essay, After that, 1 don't rcmcmber what the topic was. it was a 
while ago. 
RT: Okay, Okay how about grammar, anyone go over grammar in high school that you remember what 
types of grammar, nouns,verbs that kind of stuff, punctuation? 
Marco: That was my first two years. 
RT: Okay now what about last year, was it like confi~sed in. 
Marco: I think you kind of expect it, that you should know by now, we did go ovcr, over college and stuff, 
a little more complex, not rcally like periods and ... 
RT: Right, do you find what you did in Sr. year helps you now with your writing? In this class; 023. 
Marco: I Secl like I learncd a lot more in this class. 
RT: About the grammar and stuff like that? 
Marco: I t  may just be bccause 1 didn't pay attention More .  
RT: Right, do you remember when you're in this class now and the teacher says commas go he1.c. 
Marco: Yeah. I rcmember that. 
RT: Okay, so it's definitelj there then. So, Ict me list OK a couple of things and tell me if you 
remcmber your teachcr talking about this at some point Okay. Nouns? 
Marco: Senior year 
RT: Senior year 
Marco: Yeah. 
RT: Senior year if you recall, maybe for some part though. Nouns, pronouns.. . 
Marco: Yeah 




RT: No, prepositions? MOW about adjectives and interjections? 
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Marco: reah  
RT': Okay, how about subject verb agreement and stuff like that? Like singular, subject is singular, do 
you reinember doing that your last ycar? Would you say you did that last year? 
ivlarco: No, I don't think I did it last ycar, Jr, year, I know wc did it. 
RT: Okay, you did it preparing for the test, would you say thal after the test was ovcr you guys stopped 
doing a lot of those little, those things? 
Marco: Yeah 
RT: Okay and I guess after that it was just like alright you past the test, kind o f  thing? 
Marco: Yeah 
RT: Okay, gotcha that's interesting, how about adverb clauses, adjective clauscs? 
Marco: No 
RT: Okay, alright almost there; how about commas we talked about, you know an ellipse is, do you 
know what that is? 
Marco: Like two commas, something, like that. 
R?': Colons; hyphens, semi-colons? 
Marco: This year. 
I T :  So you'rc lcarning all that no\%, but ncver did thal before? We11 you mcntioncd it heforc, bul 
you're really gctting into i t  now? 
Merco: Why do you think you'rc gctting into it more now, because you think your more mature now or you 
think...'? 
Marco: I think that's a big part of it, and you need to know nowi so... 
RT: Right, Okay so now got kind of in you to see a little more vision? 
Marco: Yeah 
RT: Right, Okay the teachers now stress how imporlant this is in writing to you? 
Marco: Yeah 
KT: Okay, all-ight good. I-Iow about fragmc~lts and stuff like that, how about run-ons? 
1Marco: Yeah 
RT: I-Iow do you lhink you do, do you think you do well ... 
Marco: I know [indiscernible] [0:26.22.2] 
RT: I-low about awkward sentences, when you think awkward does it make any sense? 
Marco: Somewhat, I didn't learn much about it. 
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RT: Did, Sr. year. Did you talk about - you probably talk about a lot now, going off on a tangcnt. 
Meaning, like especially talking about like this, when you talk about.. . 
Marco: Not seeing it, at all. 
RI': Now you are. 
~Marco: Yeah 
RT: You remember talking about that, at all with your writing? 
Marco: Yeah 
RT: Okay, capitalization? Stuff like that, you remember doing that? 
blarco: Yeah 
RT: Okay, So did you use a dictionary your Sr. year at all, do you rcmembcr opening up a dictionary. 
Marco: Yeah 
RT: In class? 
Marco: Yeah, mostly for definitions, like when we would do Vocabulary and stuff. 
RT: So you would have to find the word? 
~Marco: Yeah 
R ' :  So you would do something, they would give you a list of worcls, you would open up n 
dictiona~y . . . 
Marco Thcre were twenty words in it, there was complete sentence part. matching definitions, telling 
sentences apart and then like. there woulcl be like a little story and you've got to circle the meaning of thc 
word in the story. 
1 :  Circle the mcaning? Okay, so if thc word was in the story, you would thcn have to circle ... 
Marco: Yeah circlc thc meaning ofthe word, circle thc, circlc the synonym for thc word. 
RT: Oh, Okay, Okay so it would be a different word in the story, but it's the same and you would just 
circle it. 
hhrco:  Yeah, circle which one of the vocabulary words that it is. 
RT: I'm vcry intercstcd in this picture [indiscernible] [0:27:35.8] So you would get a list of words and 
then, is it during class? 
Marco: Ycah 
RT: You would ... 
Marco: It w o ~ ~ l d  be homework, but if you get it donc in class ... 
KT: Okay, so thcre's ten minutes left in class, you don't havc to do what tcacher says, you just start 
your homework? 
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Marco: Yeah 
RT: So the teacher already gave you a list of words or wns i t  out of thc book? 
Marco: No, just the words. 
RT: Okay 
Marco: In previous years it was out of thc book, but my Sr. year it was a list. 
RT: Okay, antl did that list havc to do with, was i t  based on SATs, was it based on the reading? 
Marco: There was sometimes where it would be, before we I ~ C !  a story. 
RT: Okay 
Marco: There was, other times in Sr. year, we actually -she  did that a lot, when we read a story before we 
had the vocabulary words and stuff. 
RT: Okay 
Marco: Or sometimes we would have to circle words wc don't knoiv and thcn get the definitions. 
RT: Okay. and then you woulcl go into the closet and havc a dictiona~y or no dictionary? 
Marco: No, she had them in the back of thc room. 
RT: Okay, so she had a bunch of dictionaries in the back of the room, like a bunch of them or one big 
one, like everybody shares one? 
Marco: No, a whole bunch of them. 
RT: You take a dictionary and basically find the definition and write the definition out on a piece of 
paper? 
Marco: Yeah 
RT: The next day, you woulcl hand them in? 
Marco: Yeah 
RT: Would you go over the definitions with the teacher? 
Marco: Sr. ycar, no not really. 
RT: For the right sentence for thcni? Okay so you write sentence, synonym aftcr that? 
Marco: That wasn'l really niy Sr. year, Sr. year, sometimes she wo~ildjust  w i l e  words on the board and we 
would have to write the words down and if we Iinish in class or want lo go home and wrilc the definition and 
think of a sentence for the word and it had to be in by then, but a lot morc of the time, she would, bcfore we 
would read stories, she would be like, she woulcl bc like thjs word on this paragraph and she would just keep 
going through the whole story and we would do that like a day before we would read the stoiy and then we 
would start with the story. We would write the definition in a sentence. 
KT: Okay 
Marco: Son~et in~es  shc would go over it, but it wasn't like lot often. 
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RT: Not often, did you finish that all the time? 
Marco: Yeah, [indiscernible][Overlapping Conversation] [0:29:34.6] 
RT: Okay, good. What about tough words, like commonly confused words; like affect and effect. did 
you ever go over that stun? Than and then? 
Marco: Sort of, not in Sr. year, no. 
KT: Okay, so that was like younger stuff, so again, in your school, is it espected that you knew all of 
this stuff'? 
Marco: Yeah 
RT: By the time you were a Sr. Okay, but you clo remember doing that though? 
Marco: Yeah 
RT: Okay, you know how to spell check and grammar check: using Microsoft word right? Did anybody 
teach you that, or you just kind of learned it? 
Marco: Nobody else would. 
RT: Alright, did you do any pre-writing, Sr. year, you know how to do pre-writing now, you take five 
minutcs and you brain storm. You remember doing that? 
Marco: Jr. Ycar, I (lo. Sr. year, some class we did a little pre-writing. She would just tell us to writc it, she 
wouldn't actually check pre-writing though. 
R1': Now it's like, thcy probably tell you to do it all the time. 
Marco: Yeah 
11T: So now you're doing pre-writing a lot more now, but the [indiscernible] sucks, you know how to do 
it, you do it. Did you have pre-writer? 
Marco: Scnior year [indiscernible][Overlapping Conversalion] [0:30:37.6] 
RT: essays on this tivc, tcn minutes get your thoughts together, you just start writing. What you learned 
now about prc-writing. [Indiscernible][Overlapping Conversation] [0:30:5 1.41 
RT: So, if you wcre to go back to high school, knowing what you know, that would be sorncthing you 
take prctty seriously, right? 
Marco: It's pretty important 
R?': You scem to rcmember that, how about o~tlining, none of that stuff either? Did you outline? A-1 
Marco: For essays, yeah. 
RT: In high school you did? 
Marco: I rernzrnber doing that sornetimcs 
A ' :  As pre-writing or.. 
Marco: I didn't do i t  as pre-n~ritmg; I don't know if she actually wants us to do i t  as prc-writing 
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R?': You're saying as an essay, you do outlining. 
Marco: Yeah 
R?': Okay, I gotchii: alright.. . 
Marco: Actually you know what, that was history too, that wasn't rcally English. 
RT: You never did outlines? 
Marco: I think wc went over i t  and we did it  a few times, but it wasn't really.. 
RT: It sounds like history did.. . 
Marco: History did a lot, yeah. 
1 :  Okay, good. How about differenl types of sentences; compound, con~plex ... 
Marco: Yeah 
RT: You remember all of  that? Skip through that. Alright, how about transitions, did your teacher ever 
kdlk about transitions at all. 
Marco: No.. 
1 :  Going from one context to the next, like different things, like how you rnovc Gorn onc topic to thc 
next in Lhc paragraphs'? 
Marco: Yeah I know what you're talking about 
RT: Okay, so nobody really went over that with you? 
Marco: No 
RT: Okay, do think you have a, that you were given Lhe opportunity your Sr, year to usc like highcr 
vocabulary'? Words that nicant, likc harder words. like if you took a word and it wirs and was an easy word 
and you had a synonym that was a harder word, would you use that, instead of, or would you take the easy 
way out? 
Marco: No, I would use the harder word. 
1 :  You would choose the hardel. word, woulcl, did your tcacher encourage you to do that? 
Marco: No, not I-eally, no. 
I :  Okay, Okay so you're saying that Sr. year thcn, you really didn't know thc difference between a 
topic and a thesis, like you rcally didn't know ... 
Marco: No 
RT: No, right? Your topic was your thesis? 
Marco: Yeah 
RT: So you didn't really know that until this year? 
Marco: On the introduction, we were just told, apply your bcst essays, you know. 
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KT: Right 
klarco: You know when wc start i t  off, we ~ ~ s u a l l y  we would gct a persuasive for instance. Start off, state 
whether you believe it or not, then write it out like a thesis you know. 
RT: Okay 
Marco: Then give her three reasons and start there. 
W: Okay, so yo11 don't remember really talking about thesis per say until this year? 
h4arco: Ycah 
RT: Oh, that's interesting, Okay. So you have to learn about it. Did anybody every talk to you Sr. year 
about writing to your audience, like knowing who you're writing to? 
Marco: Yeah 
RT: Can you give me an idea, what you learned about? 
Marco: Mostly persuasive essays, you know. some of them would even be letter to the board olcducation. 
RT: Right Okay 
blarco: You know, seeing who, if it's appealing to them you know? 
RT: Right, like writing to kids, young kids, you're going Lo write like a slory to kids in  second grade 
verses the board of education, would be a different way of writing right? Okay, so do you remember doing 
that Sr. year? 
~Marco: Yeah 
I :  Alright you've talkcd about persuasive essays, so you wrote persuasive essays. correct? Okay, one 
o f  thc types o f  essays, you remember doing acadcrnic essays or personal memos, you know writing a memo. 
Did they evcr tcach you how to writc a memo? 
1 Did thcy gct you ready for walking at all. like writing a rcsuniz, you said; no, you did that in 
computer class. You didn'l lcarn how to write il memo? 
KT: How about a letter to your boss? 
Marco: We wrotc lettcrs in general 
I<T: Just like the acti~al format on letters, that's it? Okay, but nobody cver told you about different 
correspondence and how you should write the things in there appropriatcly in there like that, Okay. Alrightl 
let's get back to editing rcal quick, basic editing, you did that, with errors, you rernenibcr doing that. you cver 
edit anybody elsc's stuff? 
Marco: Yeah 
KT: Switch papers? They do that now? 
Marco: Yeah, now thcy do it a lot. 
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I T :  So you benefit from seeing other people's mistakes, you remember Sr. year, did you benefit from 
other people's mistakes? 
Marco: Not really and other people see your mistakes. 
I T :  Wcll, Okay. So did you do a rcsearch, did you do a research paper. in high school? 
Marco: I think we did, one I think sophomore ycar, it was like one page. 
RT: Okay, what time do you have class? 
Marco: 6:20, actually. I might be a little late. 
RT: You have class at 6:20? 
Marco: Yeah 
RT: Okay, just a couple more questions. 
Marco: No. it's linc 
RT: No, that's Okay, so do you remember using MLA format? 
Marco: Ycah 
RT: You do? Okay do know the difference between primary and secondary sources? 
Marco: No 
IIT: Okay, do you know whal plagiarism. is? 
Marco: Yeah 
RT: Do you know how to avoid plagiarism? 
Marco: Yeah 
RT: Okay, Okay. Lct's see, trying to snoop around hcre. Alright. what about citations and stuff likc 
that? Did you know how to do citations Sr. ycar? 
Marco: Yeah, where it's cited, yeah. 
RT: Okay so you learned how to do that, that's going to heIp you now loo. What about presenting tcxt 
for your presentation? Like you know how to format it, you know doubIe spacing; you know how to do the 
margins. 
Marco: Yes 
RT: Stuff like that? Okay, do you ever argw with anybody, like in a debate type o f  thing? 
Marco: Yeah, but not English 
RT: Not English though? 
Marco: No 
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RT: You ncver did like a one to one, or did you ever do like a play? Back and forth, with somebody in 
your English class. 
Marco: Oh, you mean like reading? 
I T :  Ycah, you're reading, your one part and they're the othcr part, have you ever did that? 
Marco: Yeah 
RT: Okay, how about you ever read something and see how an audience responds to what you're 
reading and then adapt, you know they're not laughing at you, Your rcarling, they call i t  public speaking, that 
kind of thing, you did that Sr. year too? 
Marco: No, not really. 
RT: Okay 
Marco: Maybe once or twice. 
RT: Alright, alright. So what's the onc thing that stands out in your Sr, year English class? Is these 
something that that teacher drilled into your head to do, to continue to do, you've got to do this, you've got to 
do that, I mean most teachers; I taught English for awhile, there's always one thing that we say to kids to 
remember. Or every week you did the same thing. What was son~cthing that was so n~onotonous that you 
were like here we go again? 
Marco: 'l'he Vocstb. was, you mcan like writing wise? 
RT: Ycah, something, like that. 
Marco: I don't know, there wasn't really ... like wc would read tragedies and tragic, we would watch plays 
or movies. 
RT: Great. so wc've spokcn twice now, right? Okay, pretty in depth conversations, what do you think, 
sunmmg it all up. what do you think the main reason is, what's your statement as to why you're hcre, in this 
class right now? 
Marco: Bccause I didn't put all of my cSSort into wanting to participate Sr. year. 
RT: If you could go back and have two or  three different things that could happen to you, whcrc 
somebody or soniething could have helped you kind of wake up a little bit and not slack as much, even on thc 
placement test. What do you think or who do you think could have helpcd you? 
Marco: My guys, I could seek their help 
RT: Okay 
Marco: Other family, older and othcr teachers, there's a lot oChelpful teachers in high scliool in Sr. year. 
RT: So do think thcy didn't go to you or you didn't go to them or... but they wcre definitely there if ~ O L I  
necded them. 
~Marco: Absolutely 
RT: Okay. alright do you have any questions for me at all. or anything like that? 
Marco: No 
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RT: That's it, alright thanks a lot. 
Marco: Alright, no problen~. 
RT: Good to meet you. 
Marco: Thank you. 
1 End of Audio][O:38:55] 
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Appendix M - Interview - Molly 
RT: O K  So through with the cold, leavc it at that, right? All right? OK. Let me show this real quick. 
Show you this chart right here, OK. We have three different arcas. One has A A plus average in English 
courses, passed the passed the test honors course, thc other has little lower average passed the HSPA, you 
think you fit into any of the catcgorics there? 
Molly: Thc middle onc. 
RT: That's the middle one? OK. Did you pass HSPA [Phonetic] [0:00:2S]? 
Molly: YCS. 
R1': OK. Good. All right. OK. Any question 1 asked you that you're not comfortable with, You don't have 
to answer. I appreciate your coming. but this should be painless. 
Molly: OK. 
IIT: Which school did you attend wilh high school? 
Molly: ***V-ligh School? 
RT: ****, OK. That's. 
Molly: Right. 
RT: OK. Can you tell me about your family brothers sisters, parents? 
Molly: What do you wnnt to knon about thcm? 
RT: You. whatever, 1 want to know what your family's made up of, you know, hom many siblings you may 
hnve, but also collcge, did anyone go to college stul'f like that? 
Molly: Well, I live with my parents and i my brothcrs kind of live there. 
RT: OK. 
Molly: They're both like high school dropouis and havcn't been to college. 
RT: OK. 
Molly: So it's kinda like I'm the only one Icft. 
ItT: OK. They're older than you? 
Molly: Ycs 
Rl': OK. 
Molly: We're all four years apart, 
m: OK. 
Molly: So it's like all hope for me 
RT: OK. How were your parents? Did they go to college? 
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i\lolly: Well, they we'rc born in a different country. Whcn they came herc, you know, they started working. 
RT: Sure. OK. So would you say a lot of pressure on you? 
Molly: Definitely. 
Molly: Yes. 
RT: That's interesting. So let's talk about the pressure for a second? So like did you go to class today? Do 
they ask questions like that? 
Molly: Constant, constant. 
RT: Really? 
Molly: It's horrible. It's like the ridicule is so badly. I've been up like 2417 and it's like, 1 might, like I makc 
mistakes and I've made a lot of mistakes, you know, but I feel like I get over-riddin' ... 
RT: OK. 
Molly: Because I feel likc, since my brothers llave done so much bad. 
RT: OK. 
Molly: I mean, any little thing 1 do. It's like exaggerated../////. 
RT: OK. That's inleresting. OK. Do your brothers gel on you too for doing? 
Molly: Wc're definitely trying like teach me to no1 follow in their footsteps. but- mean. if you're not like 
somconc that 1'11 look up to you I'm not going to listen Lo you, you know, so I don't listen to thcm at all. I 
barely speak to them. 
KT: OK, all right. Especially, whcn it comes Lo educational behavior. 
Molly: [Inaudible] [0:02:39] you know. 
It?': OK. All right. You understand your parents had to do what they had to do when they come over here, 
but your brothers had the opportunity? 
Molly: Yes, I mean. 
RT: OK. 
Molly: l'here's no reason 
RT: Right. OK. That would be good for you. I mean, it seems like you did the right thing. Why did you 
choose to Rausch? 
Molly: Well, I just came to Rausch ... It's like a stepping stone. For the moments that I had in summer. 
RT: OK 
Molly: And I've been looking to go to my dream school in the fall. 
RI': Which is? 
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RT: OK. Good for you. Wow. So you're going to do one ycar here? 
~Molly: Yes. 
RT: And then transfer. Arc you already accepted there? 
Molly: No, I have got [Inaudible] [0:03:0S] in January: but I know in Deccmber, 
RT: OK, good for you. OK. What do you \\!ant to study there? 
blolly: I'm going Lo be a teachcr. 
RT: OK, good. So you're going to be in ...... 
Molly: English. 
RT: An English teacher? Even better. So you want to do secondary or  . .. . .. . 
Molly: I want to be with high school. 
RT: High school, good for you. This is right up your alley then . . .  all these questions. That's good. OK. 
So you'rc, you, did your parcn~s graduate high school? 
Molly: No, uh my dad did, I don't know if my mom did. 
RT: OK. So you're rnothcr just worked or was a homemaker? 
Molly: Yes. 
RT: To takc care of you guysL? OK, good. All right, the questions I'm asking you arc basically geared 
tonards English, not thal I don't want to know about your Math and Sciencc, bul this is niorc for where we 
arc with your basic skills class. So. when you left your senior year in ***, OK, if you cither seen did you 
think you wcre prcparetl to conx herc at Rausch? 
Molly: I mean I didn't cven think of coming herc 
R'l': OK 
Molly: But, yes, I kinda got a 90 final grade. 
IiT: OK. 
Molly: In my English class, so then. 
RT: So you're definitely academically ready? 
Molly: With English? Yes; English has been always nly favorite. 
RT: OK. What about maturity? Do you think you're mature enough for collcge? 
Molly: Yes. 
RT: You're ready? Ok, good. That's good. What happened with the testing, what do you think? 
Molly: Ilonestly, like I didn't even know I was going to takc it that day. 
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ICr: Really? 
Molly: Eut I didn't think I did that. 
RT: OK. 
Molly: I'm really confident in English, I mean, that's why I wanted to be an English teacher. 
RT: Right. 
Molly: So whcn I found out that I was on EBS? 1 was just like. 
KT: Right. 
Molly: Are you serious? 
RT: OK. 
Molly: Like 1 couldn't believe it. 
RT: Did your professor let you take the opt-out? 
Molly: No. 
RT: Alright ..... 
Molly: I was just like really, really surprised 
IVI': So you're surprised that you did not pass? 
Molly: Absolutely. 
R'f: Did any ///I//, you weren't aware thc test was that day? 
Molly: No, like I camc in 'coz I registered like rcally late 20 to 4. So they were Iike, you have to do 
cvcrything today. 
KT: You think that, maybe that's the reason why? 
Molly: Maybe if not, yes. 
RT: English is ... 
Molly: But, English is like completely was a shock to me. 
I<?': Keally? OK. Now, that you're hcrc for about four or five weeks now, do you sec the mistakes that you 
made on that tcst or is it like? 
~Molly: 1 think pimctuation. 
RT: All right. 
Molly: But nothing major. I don't feel like I've learned anything that 1 haven't heard before. 
RT: That's inleresting. Alright. so you wc'rc a 
good student in high school? 
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~Molly: Yes. 
111': OK. English, was right? 
Molly: English [Inaudible] [0:05:32] 
RT: What about your overall GPA? What do you think that was? 
~MolIy: I don't even. 
R'l': No. 
Molly: Remember. 
RT: So you say you're a B student. 
Molly: Yes. 
RT: With a 3.0, right? 
Molly: Yes. 
RT: Where you in honors classes? 
Molly: Yes, with English. Yes. 
RT: You wcre English honors. Ok. Were they, is that senior year? 
Molly: Yes, like mosl years. 
RT: Really? It's just and what was it called, regular English honors? 
Molly: Yes, it was all English honors. 
RT: OK. How hard is i t  in Mr" to get into an honor's class? 
Molly: Not that hard. Well, I don't know. 
RT: all right. Did you remember what the pre-requisite was generally 90s or something likc that? 
Molly: Well, you have to, like I got ... the teachcr has to like ... 
Rl': Recornmend you? 
Molly: Yes. That kind of thing and I've always been good in English. 
RT: OK. 
Molly: So, i t  was really. 
RT: So you had English honors or you just had English? 
Molly: Must have ycars. 
RT: Really? OK. Did you remember what your class rank was? 
Molly: No. 
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RT: No? 
Molly: 1 don't know. 
RT: [Indiscernible] [0:06:24j 300. 
Molly: Oh, my God. Really the craziest. 
KT: [Indiscernible] [0:06:29]. If you had your class in front of you, would you say you're on the upper part 
oryour class or the ... 
Molly: I'm not that big on all that. 
RT: OK. All right. So you're saying that definitely your favorite subject or your best subject was English? 
What's your worst sub.ject? 
Molly: Math. 
RT: Math, OK. It's common. Put some initial in there. OK. So what's high school like for you then? Like, 
what were you like? You seem very outgoing .... friends, right? 
Molly: Yes, I play sports. I played lacrosse 
KT: Really? 
Molly: Yes. Freshmen year I went to *****  [Inuudiblc] [0:07:10]. 
RT: OK. 
Molly: and I didn't Iike that school at all. 
RT: OK. 
Molly: So, I came to ****** and [Indiscernible] [O:07:18] and barely went to class 
Molly: But then I got my act together during junior year 
KT: OK. So junior year I really kind of turned it on. 
Molly: Yes. 
RI': What made you do that? 
Molly- Wcll. I didn't want to be like a super senior. That's embarrassing, you know. 
K1': All nght. 
Mollj . I didn't want to be anothcr one atlded to the list for my parents. 
KT: Right. OK. That's interesting. Ok. If we go back to your language art classes, this is your passion now 
on English. What did you remember in high school, do you remember doing n picture prompt, persuasive 
essays? 
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Molly: Yes, we did ...... 
RT: Who do you think you remember? ..... what sticks out ...... I want to see something that sruck with you 
that now //////////persuasive essays. 
~Molly: Yes. 
RT: Right. So you remember, you were like doing this in senior year. I 'm trying to give you a relationship 
betwcen what you did already and what you're doing now? 
Molly: I don't feel there's a big difference. 
RT: OK, but yea 
Molly: I got Illllll in high school, you read a lot of books, you know. You do a lot o f  papers on books. I 
don't know if we're going to do that. 
Iil': Right. 
Molly: In this class or maybe read a book, 
KT: Right 
Molly: But the year was a lot of writing, teaching us how to write which is obviously what wc'rc doing. I 
think now is more conccntrated. 
RT: OK. Did you remember doing MLA format for senior ycar 
Molly: Yes. 
RT: So you did that. Mow about writing lblders you have writing folders? 
Molly. Yes. 
RT: You did? 
h4olly: In Junior, we had writing folder. 
RT: What was that? Did yon look at it? 
Molly: Yes. My tcacher showed it to mc but she would keep it. 
RT: OK. 
Molly: Like, you know, every piece of writing that you cver did. 
RT: Ifow about your senior teaclicr? Did you actually sit down with.. . is it a he or shc? 
Molly: It's a she. 
R?': You sit down with her and go over all your mistakes on paper. 
Molly: I think we had a really close relationship. 
RT: OK. 
Molly: I mean, we spoke a lot about my writing and I don't know. 
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RT: What kind of writing do you think you are best at? 
Molly: I want to be a writer too, but I don't know, fiction. 
RT: Fiction? Are you going to write poetry and stuff? 
Molly: No. 
RT: No? OK, good. Alright. So you had writing folders, MLA. Did you do a senior thesis or research 
paper? 
Molly: Yes, I did. 
RT: You did. Do you remember what it was on? 
Molly: Barrack Obama. 
RT: Really? OK. How did you do on that? 
Molly: 1. 
RT: Right. 
Molly: It was really easy. 
RT: OK, good. So what about, what do you rernembcr as n rcsearch papcr? Did you do anylhing like, you 
basically just pulled.. . 
Molly: I read letters for my fathcr, that book. 
R1': OK. 
Molly: Yes, so I wrote on that 
RT: OK. 
Molly: how I felt about the hook 
RT: OK. CxcelIenl. OK. Rack in high school, how often did you meet your guidance counselors regarding 
that you know what your dreams are, \\hat you want to do? 
Molly: Guidance counselors in schools, in high schools don't help. 
R7': Ok. 
Molly: Don't help. They really don't. 
Kr: OK. 
Molly: I don't think I've ever had n guidance counselor that's actually helped rnc like guiding mc. 
RT: OK. Yuu'rc talking academically or [Indisccrniblc][O: 10: I91 or whatever? 
Molly: In gcneral. 
RT: Right. Were you called down to Guidance at all? 
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Molly: I mean, yes. Whcn ... 
R'f: Right. 
Molly: When, you know, like you're not passing this class, you nccd this percentile. 
RT: Right. 
Molly: Yes. 
RT: What did they talk to you about? Like, you know, your writing or anything like that? 
Molly: Yes. 
RT: Or no, like . . .  
Molly: Definitely not. Guidance counselors at **** High School, it's such an overpopulated school.. 
RT: Yes. 
Molly: that thc chance for you to actually speak to your counselor is because there's something wrong, you 
know? 
RT: Right 
Molly: That's the only reason 
RT: Got you. OK. So, it's more reactive than pro-active. 
Molly: Yes. 
RT: Right. OK. 
Molly: It's negative. 
RT: Yes. OK. So, if  you felt that you're called down, there's something going on. 
~Molly: You know for a second. 
RT: Iiiglit. OK. Do yo11 have any friends that always bothcr the guidance counselor. "I need help. I need 
help." or were you that type of pcrson? 
Molly: No. I like . . .  if I feel like someone's not going to Ilclp me, \vhy would I go to them? 
RT: Right. Wcll, how'd you find out about this collcge [Indiscernible]rO: I I : l  I)? 
iMolly: My sister. 
RT: Oh, your sister. 
Molly: Well, niy cousin. 
IiT: OK. Your sister. She goes here? [Indiscer~iible][O: 1 1 : 161 
Molly: Well, she uscd to go here last year. She transferred Lo a Lechnical school now 
RT: OK. 
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Molly: Yes. 
RT: So, you're trying to say something ahou! Rausch [Phonetic][O:ll:22]? 
Molly: Yes. 
RT: OK. How did you find out about the collegc you want to go to nest year? 
Molly: Oh. 
RT: Yes. 
Molly: Well there was a collegc [air. 
RT: Oh, OK. Did 
Rausch [Phonctic][O: 1 1 :29]? 
Molly: No. 
I<?': Oh. 
Molly: Like ****  [I'honetic][O:ll:3 I ]  high school had. 
R'I': Oh, OK. Oh, I'm sorry. So you knew about that school in **** [Phonetic][O:l l :3 I]? 
Molly: Like I've known about the school for awhile. 
KT: OK. So you figured you do have.. . you'rc here ... get some [Indiscernible][O:l1:42] 
Molly: [Indiscerniblc][O:I 1:42] 1 went to open houses, by the way. 
KT: Nice. OK. 
Molly: It's amazing. 
RT: Yes. Prccty excited? 
~Molly: Very cscited. 
RT: Is i t  espensivc? 
Molly: //////I [Phonetic][O:l I:49]. 
KI': Nicc. 
Molly: Real [Indisccrnible][O: 1 1 :52] .  
ItT: Kight. Does that conccrn yo11 at all? 
Molly: Of course. 
RT: Yes. 
Molly: But, I mcan if you really want to do something. I don't think nioncy should be n Factor. 
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RT: Absolutely right. That's the best answer you've given so far. You're right. Al right. You renienibcr 
passing the I-ISPA (Phonetic][O: 12:05]? 
Molly: Yes. 
RT: OK. Good. What about SATs? 
~Molly: I didn't take ni): SATs. 
RT: You didn't t a b  SATs. Do you havc to for this collegc or because you're.. . 
iMolly: IFor "* \  you have lo take them so I 'm going to take them. 
RT: OK. So, you're [Indiscernible][0:12:1~ 
~Molly: Yes. 
Ii?': Do you think high school helpetl you prepare for the I-ISI'A [Plionetic][O:12:l8]? 
Molly: I mean if you take an SAT course, I mean, that will help you but I don't think high school in 
general.. . 
RT: OK. 
Molly: takes [lndiscernible][O:I2:2S] the SATs. 
RT: OK. So, how are you going to prepare for you SATs? 
Molly: Well, I bought an SAT book. 
RT: OK. 
Molly: So. .  
RT: OK. lIow about the IISPA [l'honetic][O:12:40]? Did you think your ... did you guys do any prep for 
[Indiscerniblc][O: 12:43]? 
Molly: Yes. Like a month before, thcy're like ... by the way, this is what it's going to bc on the 1-ISPA. 
RT: All right. So, you [Inciiscernible][O:l2:~ 
~Molly: No. 
R'1': OK. That's intcrestirlg, too. ~Indiscerniblej[O:12:jJ] your ... you said you did ... you got a 90 on your 
exnn~; your English exams [Indisccmible][O:I2:jS]? 
Molly: 1My final ... that was my final grade. 
RT: OK. So, w h ~ t  you said, il's probably all your exam grades in English [IndiscernibIc][O: 13:03]? 
Molly: Englishi ycs 
KI': OK. So, English is definitely your strongest subject then. And your [IndiscernibIe][O:13:10] are 
average you're saying.. . 
Molly: Yes. 
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RT: Rut dcfinitcly abovc average or honors in ... 
Molly: In English, yes. 




RT: No, not today. No, froni high school ... from high school. If you have 5 homework assignments a week, 
how many would you do? 
Molly: I mean, they don't really give me that n111ch homework 
RT: Yes. 
Molly: But . . .  
RT: Or trying to gaugc what type of person you werc in high school. If they give you 5. would you do 5? 
Molly: No, [Indisccrnible][O: l3:39] 
RT: You wouldn't. 
Molly: No. 
RT: [Intliscernible][O: 13:4 11, right? 
Molly: Yes. 
RT: So you do 3 out of 5 .  
Molly: Yes 
ICT: Your parcnls ... well, not your brothers. Your parents, they push you wlth your homework? 
Molly: No. 
R'I': In high school? 
Molly: [Indisccr11ible][O:l3.52] Dad's likc that but. you know, hc'll bc like. "Oh, arc you kceping up with 
your gradcs?" 
Molly: l i k e  they would ... they would want to do and they would come in to talk to my tcachers and sluff. 
RT: They would. 
Molly: Thcy were really into it. 
RT: Kcally? Your parents were involved 
Molly: Yes. 
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RT: OK. They spoke English? 
Molly: Yes. They speak English. 
It?': They do. They do. OK. 
Molly: Yes. 
RT: That's your second language. 
Molly: Yes. 
RT: OK. So they went into the school ... 
Molly: Yes. 
RT: All right. Good. So they got on you when you.. 
Molly: Yes. 
KT: Oh, OK. So that's good. OK. Why do you think you wouldn't do the 5 out o f 5  homework? 
Molly: 1 don't know. Like, 1 get distracted ensily, very easily. So ... 
KT: Mow did you do your homework? Did you do it with the iI'od on [Phonetic][O:14:30] or with the 
phone? 
Molly: No, I don't do that. 
I<T: OK. Do you do il ... 
Molly: If I do decide to use it, I would just ... 
I(?': You could do like your own.. . 
Molly: Yes, or  I do it like behehand  and that's all good 
RT: OK. Yes. A11 right. [IndiscernibIe~[O:!4:42] 
Molly: Yes. 
KT: OK, flow about grammar? You know, you're talking about punctuations and stuff like that. 
Molly: Yes. 
R1': You know, there's 2 diffcrcnt ways that grammar's done in high schools. One is that, you know, 
[Indiscernib!e][O:14:55] every Friday, and the other one is like it's infiised like in the lesson. Like il'you read 
n story. they talk about the vocabulary or something like that. Which did you do? 
Molly: I mean, likc 1 said, they dicln't concentrate that much on grammar unless you were taking a writing 
class. I too!< a writing class. 
Molly: And, you know, of coursc, thcy concentrate on that unlil you ... Oh, here il goes herc. 
[lndiscernible][O: 15: 14 goes there. 
P E R C E P T I O N S  O F  P R O F I C I E N T  H I G H  S C H O O L  G R A D U A T E S  
R T :  R i g h t .  
h 4 o l l y :  B u t  h e r e ,  i t ' s  l i k e  s h e ' s  a c t u a l l y  s h o w i n g  y o u .  
R T :  R i g h t .  
M o l l y :  T h i s  i s  e x a c t l y  w h c r e  e v e r ) . l h i n g  g o e s ,  y o u  k n o w .  
R T :  R i g h t .  S o ,  i n  h i g h  s c h o o l ,  i n  1 2 1 h  g r a d e ,  t h e r e  w e r e  s o m e  s t u d e n t s  t h a t  t h e y  w o u l d  t a k c  a  w r i t i n g  c l a s s ?  
M o l l y :  N o .  
K T :  O K .  A n d  a l l  s t u d e n t s . .  .  s o m e  o f  t h o s e  s t u d e n t s  a r e  i n  R a u s c h  [ P h o n e t i c ] [ O :  l 5 : 3  I ] ?  
M o l l y :  Y e s .  
R T :  O r .  w e  s a y ,  [ I n d i s c e r n i b l e ] [ O :  1 5 : 3 4 ]  o r . .  .  
M o l l y :  1  m e a n ,  i f  y o u ' r e  g o i n g  t o  t a k e  a  w r i t i n g  c I a s s ,  1  m e a n ,  m a y b e  l i k e  . . .  b e c a u s e  y o u . . .  l i k c  I  t o o k  a  
w r i t i n g  c l a s s  b e c a u s e ,  y o u  k n o w ,  I  w a s  a b o v e  a v e r a g e  i n  E n g l i s h  s o  I  j u s t  t o o k  a  w r i t i n g  c l a s s .  
R T :  O K .  S o ,  y o u ' d  s a y  t h a t  t h e  g r a m m a r  w a s  a  t h i n g  l i k e  w h a t  y o u  w c r e  I c a r n i n g  
M o l l y :  Y e s .  
R T :  [ I n d i s c e m i b l c ] [ O :  1 5 : 4 S ]  d i f f e r e n t  t h m ~  h e r e  n o w .  
M o l l y :  Y e s .  
R T :  R i g h t .  O K .  W e  h n v c .  . .  h o w  l o n g  d i d  y o u r  p a r e n t s  ~ l n d i s c e r n i b l c ] [ O :  1 5 : S 5 ]  o b v i o u s l y ?  D i d  t h c y  g e l  o n  
y o u  f o r  y o u r  M a t h ,  t o o ?  
I ~ l o l l y :  W e l l ,  M o m  k n o w s  I  h a v e  d i f f i c u l t y  w i l l 1  M a t h .  
R T :  O K  
M o l l y :  S h e  a l \ \ q l s  h e l p s  m e  l i k e  t o  j u s i  k e e p  t r y i n g  t h a t . .  .  t o  g e t  h e l p .  
R T :  R i g h t .  A n d  e v e n  I h a t ,  y o u  f o c u s e d  m o r e  o n  E n g l i s h  b e c a u s e  t h a t ' s  y o u r  s t r o n g  p o i n t ,  
M o l l y :  Y e s .  
R T .  
A l l  r i g h t .  Y o u  k n o w ,  y o u  m e n t i o n e d  t h e  q u e s t i o n  i s  b a s i c a l l y  r e g a r d i n g  c l u b s  [ I n d i s c e r 1 ~ i b l e ] ~ O : 1 6 : 1 2 j  
a n d  s l u f l ' l i k c  t h a t .  Y o u  r n c n t i o n e d  L a c r o s s e  [ P h o n c t i c ] [ O :  1 6 :  I S ] .  
M o l l y :  Y e s .  
R T :  M o w  a b o u t  a n y  c l u b s  l i k e  c l e b a t c  o r  s o m e t h i n g  l i k e  t h a t ?  
~ M o l l y :  I  a l w a y s  w a n t c d  l i k e  . . .  I ' m  r e a l l y  i n t o  p o l i t i c a l  s c i e n c e  a n d  I  w o r k c d  o n  O b a ~ n a ' s  c a m p a i g n  
R T :  Y o u  d i d .  O K .  
M o l l y :  I  d i d .  
R T :  O K .  I - I o w  w a s  L h a t ?  
P E R C E P T I O N S  O F  P R O F I C I E N T  H I G H  S C H O O L  G R A D U A T E S  
M o l l y :  I t  w a s . . .  I  m e a n ,  I  l o v e  h i m .  
R T :  D i d  y o u  w r i t e  a n y t h i n g  f o r  t h e  c a m p a i g n ?  
h 4 o l l y :  N o ,  n o t  r e a l l y .  L i k e  I  j u s t  m a d e  c a l l s ,  y o u  k n o w .  
R T :  O h ,  O K .  
M o l l y :  L o b b y i n '  
R T :  R e a l l y ?  G o o d  f o r  t h e . .  .  . . . .  d i d  h e  g i v e  y o u  a  l e t t e r  t h a n k i n g  y o u ?  
M o l l y :  Y e s .  
R T :  N i c e .  O K .  S o  y o u  d i d  t h a t .  T h a t  m u s t  h a v e  t a k e n  u p  a  l o t  o f  t h a t  y c a r  a l r e a d y .  
M o l l y :  I  w a s  r e a l l y  i n t e r e s t e d  i n  i t  l i k e ,  y o u  k n o w ,  I ' m  r e a l l y  i n t o  p o l i t i c s .  
I 1 T :  ' I ' l r a t ' s  g r e a t .  O K .  S o  n o  d e b a t e  t c a r n  t h e n ,  h u h ?  
M o l l y :  N o .  
R T :  Y o u  m a y  w a n t  t o  t h i n k  a b o u t  i t .  Y c s .  
M o l l y :  I  r e a l l y  d i d n ' t  g e t  i n t o  c l u b s  i n  h i g h  s c 1 i o 0 1 .  I  \ v a s  l i k e  . . .  
R ' T :  O K .  Y o u  p l a y e d  l , a c r o s s e  [ P h o n e t i c ] [ 0 : 1 6 : 5 5 ] .  
M o l l y :  Y e s .  
R ? ' :  
W h a t  d i d  y o u  d o  s p o f l - w i s e ,  I  m e a n  o f f  s e a s o n  f o r  L a c r o s s e  [ P h o n c t i c ] [ O : I 6 : 5 5 ] ?  D i d  y o u  w o r k  o u t  
w i t h  t h e  t e a m  o r . .  .  
M o l l y :  L i k e ,  m y  d a d  p l a y e d  b a s e b a l l  [ P h o n e t i c ] [ O : 1 7 : 0 2 ]  s o .  . .  
R T :  R i g h t .  
M o l l y :  S o ,  a n d  h e  r e a l l y  l i k e s  s p o r t s  [ I n d i s c e r n i b l e ] [ O :  1 7 : 0 4 ]  s o  h c ' s  a l w a y s  w o r k i n g  o u t .  
R T :  A l l  r i g h t .  C o o l .  O K .  T h a l ' s  g o o d .  Y o u  m i s s  L a c r o s s e  [ P h o n e t i c ] [ O :  1 7 : 0 8 ] ?  
M o l l y :  O f  c o u r s e .  
R 1 ' :  Y e s .  D o  y o u  t h i n k  a b o u t  g o i n g  b a c k  a n d  c o a c h i n g ?  
M o l l y :  I  d o n ' t  r e a l l y  w a n t  t o  c o a c h .  I  j u s t  r e a l l y  w a n t  l o  p l a y .  I  d o n ' t  k n o w  a b o u t  c o a c h i n g .  
R T :  R i g h t .  
M o l l y :  I  t h i n k  I ' d  m i s s e d  i t  t o o  m u c h  w a t c h i n g  t h e s e  k i d s  p l a y  e w y d a y .  
R T :  R i g h t .  O K .  W e l l ,  h o w  l o n g  w i l l  y o u  . . .  h o w  l o n g  d i d  y o u  p l a y  L a c ~ . o s s e  [ P l ~ o n e r i c ~ [ O : 1 7 : 2 2 ]  f o r ?  
1 \ 4 o l l y :  F o r  l i k e  4  y e a r s .  
R T :  O K .  D i d  y o u  p l a y  b e c o r e  t h a t ?  
P E R C E P T I O N S  O F  P R O F I C I E N T  H I G H  S C H O O L  G R A D U A T E S  
M o l l y :  W e l l ,  I  m a n a g e d  t h e  b o y s '  t c a m  l i k e  f r c s h r n a n  a n d  s o p h o m o r e  y e a r .  
I u - :  O K .  
M o l l y :  A n d  t h e n  l i k e  I  r e a l l y  l i k e d  i t  s o  I  w a s  l i k c ,  " W h y  n o t ? ' a a n d  t h e n  I  d o n ' t  k n o w  
[ I n d i s c e r n i b l e ] [ O :  I 7 : 3 4 ] .  
R ' I ' :  S o ,  y o u  w e r e  a  m a n a g e s  o f  t h e  t e a m  a s  w e l l .  
M o l l y :  Y e s .  
R T :  O K .  G o o d .  H o w  a b o u t  w o r l d  l i t e r a l u r e ,  h i s t o r i c a l  e v e n t s  a n d  l i t e r a t u r e ,  s t u f f  l i k e  t h a t ?  W h a t  d o  y o u  
k n o w  a b o u t  l i t e r a t u r e  f r o m  h i g h  s c h o o l ?  
M o l l y :  Y e s .  
R T :  I  m e a n ,  y o u  s e e m  t o  b e  r e a l l y  i n t o  i t .  S o ,  w h a t  d o  y o u  r e m e m b c r  s t u d y i n g ?  D o  y o u  r c m e m b c r  s t u d y i n g  
a n y t h i n g .  . .  t h c  [ I n d i s c e r n i b l e J [ O :  1 7 : 5 4 ]  o f  S h a k e s p e a r e ?  ' Y o u  g o t  t o  r e m e m b e r  s o m e  o f  L h a t ,  s i g h t ?  
M o l l y :  Y e s ,  b u t  t h a t  w a s  r n o r c  c a r l i e r  y e a r s .  1  f e e l  l i k e  d u r i n g  t h e  j u n i o r  y e a s ,  i t  w a s  l i k e  A m e r i c a n  
L i t c r n t u r e .  
M o l l y :  A n d  l i k e ,  a l l  t h e  b o o k s  t h a t  t h e y  g a v e  y o u  w c r e n ' t  r e a l l y  i n t e r e s t i n g  s o  i t ' s  o n l y  l i k e  . . .  y o u ' v e  b e e n  
l i k e ,  " O h ,  c a n ' t  w a i l  t o  g o  h o m e  a n d  [ I n d i s c e r n i b l e ] [ O :  1 8 : 0 9 ] " .  
R T :  O K .  J u s t  d o  a n y  s u m m a r y  r e a d i n g ?  
M o l l y :  N o .  
l i T :  L i k c  t h a t  m a d e  y o u  m a n a g e  t o  w r i t e  s u m m a r y  r e a d i n g s ?  
M o l l y :  Y e s .  I  w a s  l i k e  [ I n d i s c e r n i b l e ] [ O : l S : 1 7 ] .  
R T :  O K .  
M o l l y :  I  c a n ' t  s c ~ n c r n b c r .  B a d  b o o k s .  
R T :  Y e s .  
M o l l y :  Y e s .  E v e ~ y t h i n g  y o u  w a n t  t o  g o  h o n l e  l i k e  . . .  
R T :  A l l  r i g h t .  S o ,  w h a t  s t a n d s  o u t  a s  g o o d  f r o m  y o u r  s e n i o r  y e a r ?  L i k e ,  w h a t  s t a n d s  o u t  a s  g o o d ?  
M o l l y :  [ I n d i s c e r n i b l e ] [ O : l 8 : 3  I ]  
R ' T :  M ' c l l ,  I  m e a n ,  l i k e  b o o k - w i s e  o r  l i l e r a t u r e - w i s c  o r  w r i ~ i n g - w i s c .  D i d  y o u  h a v e  a  w r i t i n g  a s s i g n m e n t  t h a t  
y o u  r e m e n i b e ~  t h a t  w a s  g r e a t ?  
~ M o l l y :  W e l l ,  y e s .  1My O b a ~ n a  . . .  
R T :  O b a m a  t h i n g ,  r i g h t ?  O K .  S o  t h a t  r e s e a r c h  p a p c r  w a s  g o o d .  
M o l l y :  Y e s .  B e c a u s e  i t  w a s  s o m e t h i n g  I  w a s  i n k r e s t e d  i n .  
R T :  Y o u  g o t  t o  p i c k ,  r i g h t ?  D i d  y o u  d o  t h a t  i n  M L . 4  [ P h o n e l i c ] [ O :  1 8 : 4 S  f o r m a t ?  
P E R C E P T I O N S  O F  P R O F I C I E N T  H I G H  S C H O O L  G R A D U A T E S  
M o l l y :  Y e s .  
R T :  Y o u  d i d .  O I C .  
H o w  w e r e  y o u  p r c p a r e d  f o r  t h a t ?  S o ,  d i d  t h e y  t r a i n  y o u  f o r  t h a t  o r  i s  t h a t  w h a t  y o u  
w a n t e d  o n  y o u r  o w n ?  
M o l l y :  W e l l ,  I  t o o k  m y  w r i t i n g  c l a s s .  I t  w a s . . .  
R T :  S o ,  t h e  w r i t i n g  c l a s s  [ I n d i s c c r 1 1 i b l e ] [ O : 1 5 : 5 8 ] .  O K ,  g o o d .  A l l  r i g h t .  W h y  d i d  y o u  c h o o s e  h e r e ?  Y o u  
s a i d  y o u r  s i s t e r . .  .  
M o l l y :  W c l l ,  m y  c o u s i n  . . .  s h e  u s e d  t o  c o m e  h e r e .  
R T :  O K .  
h 4 o l l y :  S o ,  1  d i d n ' t  w a n t  t o  g o  t o  a  * * * * .  
R T :  R i g h t .  O K  
M o l l y :  T h a t ' s  w a y  t o o  c l o s e  t o . .  .  
R T :  R i g h t .  
M o l l y :  I  d o n ' t  k n o w .  I  j u s t  c a m e  h e r e  a n d  I  h e a r d  i t ' s  a  r e a l l y  g o o d  s c h o o l  l i k e . .  .  
R T :  Y e s .  
h l l o l l y :  T h e y ' r e  t r y i n g  t o  c o n v e r t  i t  i n t o  a  u n i v e r s i t y  o r  s o m e t h i n g .  
R l ' :  Y e s .  
M o l l y :  S o  . . .  
R T :  l f  i t  d i d ,  w o u l d  y o u  s t a y  h e r e ?  
h l l o l l y :  N o .  
R 1 ' :  Y o u  r e a l l y  w a n t  t o  g o ?  
h 4 o l l y :  N o ,  I  d o n ' t  l i k c  N e w  J e r s e y  a t  a l l .  S o  . . .  
I U :  Y o u  w a n t  t o  l i v c  i n  t h e  c i t y ?  
M o l l y :  Y c s .  
R T :  T h a t ' s  w h a t  y o u  w a n t  t o  d o .  O K .  D o  y o u  t h i n k  h i g h  s c h o o l  p r e p a r e d  y o u  f o r  h e r e ?  
M o l l y :  1  g u e s s  . . .  I  t h i n k  I n y  c c r t a i n  t c a c h e r s  p r e p a r e d  m e .  I  d o n ' t  w a n t  t o  s a y  h i g h  s c 1 1 o o l  i n  g e n e r a l  h e r c .  
R T :  O K .  S o  c e r t a i n  t e a c h e r s  r e a l l y  g o t  t h e  . . .  
M o l l y :  Y e s .  
I l l ' :  O K .  I  h a v e  o n e  l a s t  q u e s t i o n  f o r  y o u .  I f  y o u  h a d  t o  g o  b a c k  a n d  y o u  c o u l d  a d d  I  t h i n g  t o  w h a t  y o u ' v e  
l e a r n e d  t h e r e  h e l p  y o u  a t  t h i s  p o i n t  r i g h t  n o w ,  w h a t  w o u l d  i t  b e ?  
M o l l y :  I  g u e s s  l i k c  h o w  t o  b a l a n c c  a  s o c i a l  l i f e  w i t h  a n  a c a c l e m i c  l i f e .  

P E R C E P T I O N S  O F  P R O F I C I E N T  H I G H  S C H O O L  G R A D U A T E S  
M o l l y :  N o ,  i t  w a s  p r e t t y . .  .  i t ' s  l i k e  a n  S A T  o r  H S P A  t e s t .  
R T :  R i g h t .  
M o l l y :  Q u c s t i o n s  .  .  .  
R T :  R i g h t .  
M o l l y :  [ I n d i s c e r n i b l e ] [ 0 : 2 1  : I  1 1  
R ' f :  R i g h t  a n d  y o u  d i d  a l l  o f  t h a t  s t u f f  b e f o r e  s o .  . .  
h 4 o l l y :  Y e s ,  s o  I  d i d n ' t  t h i n k  a n y t h i n g  [ I n d i s c e r n i b l e ] [ 0 : 2 1 : 1 5 ]  
R T :  R i g h t .  O K .  1  u n d e r s t a n d .  A l l  r i g h t .  H a v e  y o u  a n y  o t h e r  q u e s t i o n s  t o  a d d ?  
M o l l y :  N o .  
R T :  O K .  G o o d .  A l l  r i g h t .  
P E R C E P T I O N S  O F  P R O F I C I E N T  H I G H  S C H O O L  G R A D U A T E S  
A p p e n d i x  N  -  I n t e r v i e w  I 1  -  M o l l y  
R T :  A l r i g h t .  S o  w e  c a n  s t a r t  a n  i n t e r v i e w  w i t h  M o l l y ,  j u s t  s o  t h a t  I  c o u l d ,  y o u  k n o w ,  m a k e  s u r e  
w e  r e c o r d .  F i r s t ,  a s  p r o m i s e d ,  h e r e ' s  y o u r  $ 2 0  g i f t  c a r d ,  t h a n k  y o u  v e r y  m u c h .  I  a p p r e c i a t e  y o u r  
h e l p .  O k a y .  S o  w h a t  h a s  b e e n  g o i n g  o n ,  s i n c e  w c  s p o k e  l a s t ,  h o w  i s ,  i t ' s  b e e n  a b o u t  a  m o n t h ,  
m a y b e  l i t t l e  b i t :  l i v e  i v c e k s  o r  s o ,  s o  w h a t ' s  b e e n  g o i n g ,  a n y t h i n g  d i f f e r e n t  i n  s c h o o l  o r  h o w  i s  
l e v e l  o f  t r a r l s i t . i o n  h c r e ,  h o \ v  i s  e v e r y t h i n g  e l s e ?  
~ M o l l y :  F i n e  a n d  I  w i l l  j u s t  s a v e  i t  f o r  t h e  n c x t  s e n ~ e s t e r  h e r e  
K T :  O k a y ,  a n d  w h y  i s  t h a t ?  
M o l l y :  B e c a u s e  1  ] l a d  s o m e  p r o b l c n i s  w i t h  m y  p a y m e n t  l i k e  I  s e n t  m y  p a y m e n t  i n  
a n d  t h e y  
m e s s e d  s o m e t h i n g  u p  w i t h  m y  p a y m e n t s  s o  I  w e n t  t o  g o  r e g s t e l  a n d  t h e  d e a d l i n e  w a s  o n  T u e s d a y ,  
s o  o n c e  y o u  g o  r c g i s t c r  a n d  t h a t ' s  w h e n  t h c y  i n f o n i m l  m e  t h a t  t h e y  s c n t  b a c k  t h e  c h e c k .  
R . 1 ' :  S o  y o u  h a v e  h o l d  o f ,  o k a y ,  b u t  b a r r i n g  t h a t  I i o l d ,  d o  y o u  w a n t  t o  c o r n c  b a c k  f o r  t h c  s e m e s l c r .  
~ M o l l y :  Y e a h ,  I  h a v e  t o .  
R T :  R i g h t .  O k a y .  I - I o w  d i d  y o u  d o  / / / / / / / / / h a v e  y o u  t a k e n  t h e  m a s t e r y  t c s t  n o w .  
~ M o l l y :  N o ,  I  a m  t a k i n g  i t  t o d a y  
R T :  Y o u  a r e  t a k i n g  i t  t o d a y .  O k a y .  W h a t  t o u g h  [ i n d i s c e r n i b l e ]  [ 0 : 0 1 : 0 5 ]  f o r  t h i s .  O k a y ,  s o  y o u  
t h i n k  y o u  a r e  s e t  f o r  t h a t ?  
M o l l y :  Y e a h ,  I  m e a n .  I  [ i n d i s c e r n i b l e ]  g o t  a n g r y .  S o  I  h a d  a  p r o b l e m  w i t h  t h a t .  I  d o n ' t  l i k e  s h e  
g a v e  u s  k i n d  o f  a  r c v i c w  a n d  w e  w r o t e  t h e  c l a s s  e s s a y  a n d  s h e  g a v e  u s  o n  R a u s c h ,  s o  I ' n i  r e l a x e d .  
I i ' l ' :  O k a y ,  s o  g o o d  l u c k  [ i n d i s c c r n i b l c ]  .  S o  f a r ,  h o w  w o u l d  y o u  s a y  y o u r  c o l l e g e  e x p e r i e n c e  h a s  
b e e n  a t  R a u s c h ?  
M o l l y :  S e e  t h e  t h i n g  i s ,  1  d o n ' t  r e a l l y  c o n s i d e r  K a u s c h  a  c o l l e g c .  L i k c  I  k n o \ v  i t ' s  R a u s c h  
C o m m u n i t y  C o l l c g e ,  b u t  t h i s  i s  n o t  t h e  u l t i m a t c  e x p c r i c n c e  t h a t  I ' v e  e n v i s i o n e d  s o .  
I < T :  O k a y .  S o  c a n  y o u  e l a b o r a t e  o n  t h a t  a  l i t t l e  m o r c  f o r  m e ?  
M o l l y :  W e l l ,  i t ' s  l i k e  y o u  d o  g o  t h r o u g h  t h e  s a m e  t h i n g s  t h a t  a  l o t  o f  o u r  s t u d e n t s  g o  t h r o u g h ,  1  
m c a n ,  t h e y  [ i n d i s c e ~ n i b l e ]  [ 0 : 0 1 : 4 3 ] ;  n o t  a w a y  f r o m  y o u r  f a m i l y  k i n d  o f ,  i t ' s  l i k c  I  o n l y  d ~ d  H i g h  
S c h o o l .  
R T :  S o  y o u  t h i n k  i t ' s  a  g o o d  e x t e n s i o n  o f  H i g h  S c h o o l  r i g h t  n o w ,  b e c a u s e  l i k e  a  s t e p p i n g  s t o n e  f o r  
y o u  t o  g e t  i n t o .  O k a y .  L e t ' s  g o  b a c k  t o  w h y  y o u  c h o s e  t o  c o m e  h c s e  a g a i n ,  w h a t  a l l  t h e  r c a s o n s  
w e r c ?  
M o l l y :  W e l l ,  I  w a s n ' t  s u r e  a b o u t  w h a t  I  w a n t e d  t o  d o ,  b u t  I  h a v e  l i k e  a  l o t  o f  t h i n g s  I  a m  r e a l l y  
p a s s i o n a t e  a b o u t ,  a n d  I  d o n ' t  t h i n k  y o u  a r e  g o i n g  t o  p a y  t h e  $ 3 5 0 0 0  t o  b e  u n s u r c  \ v h e r e  y o u  a t e .  
R T :  A l r i g h t .  O k a y .  
M o l l y :  S o  t h a t ' s  w h y  
R T :  
O k a y ,  s o  y o u  m a d c  a  d c c i s i o n  t o  c o m e  h e r e .  
A l r i g h t .  S o  b a r r i n g  t h a t  y o u  d o n ' t  r e a l l y  
c o n s i d e r  " t h e  u l t i m a t e  c o l l e g e  e x p e r i e n c e "  w h e n  y o u  m o v e d  f r o m  h e r c ,  y o u  a r e  g o i n g  t o  h o p e f u l l y  
P E R C E P T I O N S  O F  P R O F I C I E N T  H I G H  S C H O O L  G R A D U A T E S  
g e t  t h a t  e x p e r i c n c c .  Y o u  d c c i d c d  t o  g o  t o  w h e r c  e v e r  s c h o o l ,  b u t  R a u s c h  i n  a n d  o f  i t s e l f ,  d o  y o u  
l i k e  t h e  c a m p u s ,  d o  y o u  l i k e .  
M o l l y :  W e l l ,  i t ' s  n o t  b a d .  I  c h o s c  h e r e  i n s t c a d  o f  * " * ,  b e c a u s c  I  h a v e  a  c o u p l e  o f  111y g o a l s .  
R T :  S u r e .  
M o l l y :  B u t ,  i t ' s  n o t  b a d .  
R T :  O k a y ,  s o  f r o m  w h e n  y o u  f i r s t  g o t  h e r c  E n g l i s h  w i s e ,  o k a y ,  t o  n o w ,  t h a t ' s  n o t  a  g o o d  q u e s t i o n ,  
b u t  d o  y o u  S e e 1  l i t t l e  m o r e  c o n f i d e n t  i n  E n g l i s h  o r  d o  y o u  f e e l .  
M o l l y .  I  h a v c  a  r e a l l y  g o o d  t c a c h c r  a n d  s h e  l i k e  t a u g h t  m e  I o t  o f  t h i n g s  t h a t  I  h o n e s t l y  r e a l l y  
d i d n ' t  k n o w .  S h c  l i k e  w r o t e  d o w n  t h i n g s  a  l o t ,  a n d  I  h o p e  w e  c a n  [ i n d i s c e r n i b l e ]  1 0 : 0 3 : 0 3 ]  i t  i n  
E n g l i s h ,  b u t  s h e  i s  a  r e a l l y  g o o d  t c a c h c r .  
R ? ' :  G o o d  A n d  s o  y o u  a r e  s t i l l  m o r c  c o m f o r t a b l e  t h e r e .  7 ' h a t ' s  g o o d .  O k a y .  L e t ' s  g o  b a c k  t o  
y o u r  s e n i o r  y e a r ,  r i g h t ,  a n d  w l i c n  y o u  d e c i d e d  t o  c o n i c  h c r e  o r  e n r o l l  h e r e ,  h o w  d i d  t h a t  h a p p e n .  
D i d  y o u  k n o w  y o u  w e r e  l a i e  o r  d i d  y o u  k n o w  w h a t  . . .  
M o l l y :  N o ,  n o .  I  a c t u a l l y  d i d  i t  l i k e  3  d a y s .  I t  \ i f a s  w h e n  I  s t a r t e d .  
R l ' :  
O k a y ,  s o  [ i n d i s c e r n i b l e ]  [ 0 : 0 3 : 3 0 ]  w h e n  f i r s t  s e m e s t e r  s t a r t e d ,  y o u  j u s t  f i g u r e d  o u t  . . .  I  a m  
n o t  s u r e  I  w a n t  y o u  t o ,  j u s t  c a n  g o  t o  R a u s c h  a n d  g e t  a  c o u p l e  o f  c l a s s e s  u n d c r  m y  [ I n d i s c e r n i b l e ]  
[ 0 : 0 3 : 3 7 ]  a n d  y o u  p i c k  u p  t l i c  p l i o ~ l e  o r  d o  y o u  d o  i t  o n l i r ~ e  . . .  ?  
M o l l y :  I  j u s t  c a m e .  
R T :  D i d  y o u  c o m e  o r  .  
M o l l y :  M c  a n d  m o m .  
R T :  O k a y ,  s o  y o u  a n d  y o u r  m o m  c a m  h e r e .  
M o l l y :  A n d  g o t  t h e m  a l l  i n  o n e  d a y .  
R T :  S a t  w i t h  c o u n s e l o r .  I - I o w  d i d  t l i a l  g o ,  y o u  s a t  w i t h  a  c o u n s e l o r ,  t h e y . .  
h 4 o l l y :  O h ,  t h c  a d v i s o r .  I  m e a n  t h e  a d v i s o r  w a s  j u s t  t h c r e  t o  -  l i k e  w h e r e  i s  m y  c l a s s  a n d  s h e  t o l d  
m e  l i k c  a f t e r  m y  m a j o r ,  t h e y  t o l d  m e  w h a t  c l a s s e s  I  n e e d e d  t o  t a k e .  
R T :  O k a y .  
M o l l y :  T h a t ' s  r e a l l y  a s  f a r  a s  t h e  a d v i s i n g  w c n t .  
R T :  O k a y ,  a n d  w h e n  d i d  t h e y  t c l l  y o u  a b o u t  t h e  p l a c e m e n t  t c s t .  T h e  A c c u p l a c e s .  
M o l l y :  I  t o o k  t h e  p l a c e m e n t  t e s t  t h e  d a y  I  k n e w  1  w a s  c o m i n g  h e r c .  T h a t ' s  w h y  1  w a s  j u s t  l i k e  . . .  
R T :  O k a y .  S o  y o u  d i d n ' t  h a v c  t i m e  t o  c h e c k  o u t  w h a t  t h a t  t e s t  w a s ,  o r  g o  o n l i n e .  
M o l l y :  T l i c  J a y  I  h a d  s t a r t d  i b  ( h e  d a y  I  t o o k  t h c  p l a c e m e n t  t e s t .  
R T :  O k a y .  L e t ' s  g o  o v c r  t h a t  r z a l  q u i c k .  Y o u  g o t  h e r c ,  y o u  s a t  d o w n  w i l l 1  t h e  a d v i s o r ,  a n d  . . .  .  .  .  
M o l l y :  M y  c l a s s c s .  
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l < T :  O k a y ,  a n d  i t  i s  a l l  a b o u t  o t h e r  s t u f f  i n  h i g h  s c h o o l .  
M o l l y :  A n d  m e a n i n g l e s s  s t u f f .  
I i T :  A l r i g h t .  S o  w e  a r e  g o i n g  t o  g e t  i n t o  s o m e  o f  t h a t ,  f o r  a  c o u p l e  o f  m i n u t e s  s o r t  o f ,  o k a y  g o o d .  
I I o w  d i d  y o u  -  T h i s  i s  a n  i n t e r e s t i n g  q u c s t i o n  I  t h i n k .  W h a t  d i d  y o u  t e a c h  y o u r s e l f  t o  d o  i n  
c o l l c g c ,  r i g h t ,  t h a t  y o u  w i s h  y o u  w o u l d  h a v e  k n o w n  i n  h i g h  s c h o o l ,  t h a t  y o u  w i s h  t h a t  h i g h  s c h o o l  
h a d  t a u g h t  y o u .  W h a t  i s  i t  . . .  s o m e t h i n g  t l i a t  y o u  h a d  t o  t c a c h  y o u r s e l f  n o w  h a t  y o u  s a y  w h y ,  I  
r e a l l y  w i s h  I  k n e w  t h i s  s t u f f ,  y o u  k n o w  w h c n  I  w a s  i n  h i g h  s c h o o l ?  
M o l l y :  1  d o n ' t  k n o w  y o u  f e e l  d i f f e r e n t  b e c a u s e  l i k e  i n  c o l l e g e  y o u  h a v e  t o  l i k e  i t ' s  a l l  w c l l ,  y o u  
k n o w ,  l i k e  i f  y o u  w a n t  t o  s u c c e e d ,  y o u  h a v e  t o  s h o w  u p  i n  c l a s s e s ,  a n d  i t ' s  s o  h a r d  w h e n  y o u  c l o n ' l  
n e e d  t o  s h o w  u p ,  s o n l e o n e  i s  f o r c i n g  y o u .  
I n  h i g h  s c h o o l  e v e r y o n e ,  t h e y  a r e  b a b y i n g  y o u  s o .  1  
n l c a n ,  y o u  k n o w  a l l  t h i s  s t u f f  w i t h  t h e  l i f e ,  b u t  i t  i s  h a r d  j u s t  I i k e ,  i l  i s  w h a t  i t  i s .  
R T :  S o  y o u  a r e  s a y i n g  t h a t ,  y o u  k n o w  \ v h e n  y o u  a r c  i n  h i g h  s c h o o l ,  n i a y b e  t h e r e  i s  m o r e  
i n c l e p c n d e n c e  n o w  t o  m a k e  u p  y o u r  o w n  m i n d .  
M o l l y :  I n  c o l l e g e ,  r i g h t .  
R T :  I n  c o l l e g e .  I  m e a n  i n  h i g h  s c h o o l  i t  i s  l c s s  o f  t h a t .  O k a y .  S o  b a s i c a l l y  s o m c t h i n g  n o w  t h a t  
y o u  w i s h  t h a t  ~ O L I  h a d  t h a t  w o u l d  h e l p  y o u  p r e p a r e  f o r  c l a s s e s .  S o  n i a y b e  l i k c  s t u d y  s k i l l s  i s  t h c  
r i g h t  t h i n g .  H o m e w o r k ,  t h a t  i s  s o n i c t h i n g  t h e  w a y  i t  i s  k i n d  o f  l a i d  o u t  i n  c o l l e g c  v e r s u s  h o w  i t  i s  
i n  h i g h  s c l ~ o o l .  W h a t  d o  y o u  t h i n k  t h a t  s t i c k s  o u t ?  
M o l l y :  1  w i s h  I  r c a l l y  ~ v o u l d  h a v e  f o c u s e d  m o r c .  
I  m e a n ,  m o r e  i n  l u n c  o i w h a l  I  w a n t e d  t o  d o .  1  
w a s ,  I  a l r e a d y  h a d  b e e n  h e r e .  
R 1 ' :  O k a y .  S o  w h a t  a r e  o u r  f u t u r e  p l a n s  c h a n g e d  a n d  s t u f f .  
M o l l y :  n o  I  s t i l l  h n v e  t h e  s a m e  t h i n g  I  w a n t  t o  b e  m a r r i e d  a n d  t h a t  [ I n d i s c e r n i b l e ]  [ 0 : 0 5 : 2 6 J .  
R l ' :  O k a y ,  y o u  s t i l l  w a n t  d o  t h a t .  O k a y ,  t h e n  y o u r  c a r e e r  p a t h  a g a i n ,  d o  E n g l i s h  I i k c  p o s s i b l y  
t c a c h  r i g h t ?  S o  y o u  s t i l l  w a n t  t o  d o  t h a t .  G o o d .  O k a y .  S o  t h i s ,  a l l  t h i s  c l a s s  w i l l  h c l p  y o u  
b c c a u s z  i t  k i n d  o f  f r e s h e n e d  u p  a  l i t t l c  b i t .  O k a y .  H o w  a b o u t  s i n c e  h i g h  s c h o o l .  M a s  a n y t h i n g  
c h a n g c d  s i n c e  h i g h  s c h o o l  [ i n d i s c c m i b l e ]  1 0 : 0 5 . 4 3 ] .  I s  t h i s  a l w a y s  w h a t  y o u  w a n t e d  t o  d o  l i k e  i n  
h i g h  s c h o o l ,  y o u  w a n t c d  t o  b e  a  d o c t o r ?  
M o l l y :  N o ,  d e f i n i t e l y  n o t  o n c  o f  m y  g o a l s .  I  a l w a y s  l i k e d  t e a c h i n g  a n d  I  u s e d  t o  t e a c h  d a n c e ,  a n d  I  
s u b s t i t u t e d  i n  / / / I N .  .  .  S o  t h c  k i n d  o f  o n l :  m o r e  t h i n g  b e c a u s e  I  k n o w  I  w a s  g o o d  a t  i t ,  1  m e a n  W c l l  
I l k c ,  I  m e a n  t h e r e  i s  a  l o t  o f  t h i n g s  t h a t  I  w a n t  t o .  
R T :  o k a y  h i g h  s c h o o l ,  w a s  y o u r  u l t i m a t c  g o a l  i n  h i g h  s c h o o l .  W a s  i l  t o  b e  a n  E n g l i s h  t e a c h c r .  
M o l l y :  t o  b e  a  t e a c h e r .  
R T :  Y o u  a l w a y s  w a n t e d  t o  b e  a  t e a c h e r .  
O k a y .  A r e  y o u  s t i l l  o n  t h a l  s m c  [ i n d i s c e r n i b l e ]  
[ 0 : 0 9 : 1 9 ] .  S o  w e  t a l k e d  a b o u t  \ v h a t  y o u  w i s h  y o u  k n e w  f 1 0 n 1  h i g h  s c h o o l ,  y o u  k n o w  t h a t  w o u l d  
h a v e  h e l p e d  y o u  o u t ,  b u t  w h a t  d i d  y o u .  I n  h i g h  s c h o o l ,  w h a t  i s  i t  s o m e t h i n g  t h a t  y o u  w i s h  y o u  
w o u l d ,  s o m e o n e  t o l d  y o u  a b o u t  c o l l e g e .  I s  t h e r e  s o m e t h i n g  t h a t  y o u ,  I  w i s h  s o m e o n e  w o u l d  h a v e  
t o l d  m e  t h a t .  
M o l l y :  I  g u e s s  I  w e n t  i n t o  i t  t h i n k i n g  t h a t  I  w o u l d n ' t  b e ,  y o u  k n o w  [ i n d i s c e r n i b l c ]  [ 0 . 0 9 : 3 5 ] ,  y o u  
k n o w ,  I  w a s  o c c a s i o n a l l y  I  w o u l d  p a s s  s o m e  w o r k ,  I  g u e s s ,  b u t  i t ' s  d i f f e r e n t ,  y o u  k n o w ,  l i k e ,  y o u  
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c o m e  h e r e  a n d  i t ' s  s o  h a r d  t o  n o t  l i k e  j u s t  n o t  [ i n d i s c e r n i b l e ]  o f  a n d  j u s t  g o  h o m e ,  l i k e .  T h e r c  a r e  
s o  m a n y  t i m e s  a  d a y  y o u  w a t c h  s o m e t h i n g  l i k e ,  I  d o n ' t  w a n t  t o  g o  t o  c l a s s .  
R T :  S o  w h a t  m a k e s  y o u  g o  t o  c l a s s ?  
M o l l y :  M y  m o m .  
R T :  O h ,  y e a h .  R e a l l y ?  
M o l l y :  O h ,  I  d o n ' t  l i k c  h e a r i n g  t h a t  n o w ,  s h c  w a s  b e  n  n a g .  
R T :  S o  s h e  a s k e d  y o u  t o  [ i n d i s c e r n i b l e ]  [ 0 : 1 0 : 0 6 ]  c l a s s .  
M o l l y :  W e l l  s h e  a s k e d  m e ,  s h e  w a s  r e a l l y  i n t o  i t  l i k c .  I f  i t  w a s n ' t  m y  m o m ,  I  s w e a r  I  w o u l d  n o t  b e  
i n  s c h o o l .  
R T :  R i g h t .  
M o l l y :  R e c a u s c  s h e  i s  l i k e  l a y s  i t  d o w n  o n  m e .  M y  m o m  h o p e s .  
K T :  S o  n o w ,  w e  t a l k e d  a b o u t  t h a t  t o o  l a s t  t i m e ,  a n d  w e  t a l k e d  a b o u t  h o \ v  w i t h  y o u r  h o m e w o r k  a n d  
s t u f f  l i k c  t h a t  w h e n  y o u  w e r e  i n  h i ~ h  s c h o o l .  C a n  y o u  r e c a p  t h a t  a  l i t t l e  b i t  l i k e  h o \ v  s t r i c t  s h e  w a s  
o n  t h a t  a n d  d i d  s h e  c h e c k  i t  a l l  t h e  t i m e ,  a n d  d i d  s h e .  
M o l l y :  I t ' s  n o t  t h a t  s h e  c h e c k e d  i t  a l l  t i m e .  S h e  w o u l d  j u s t  a s k  m e  a b o u t  i t  c o n s t a n t l y  l i k e ,  a s  s o o n  
a s  I  g o t  h o m e ,  a r e  y o u  d o i n g  y o u r  h o r n e w o r k  l i k e ,  w h a t ' s  t h e  h o m e w o r k  l i k e .  S h e  w a s  r e a l l y  
i n t e r e s t e d  i n  n i y  s t u d i e s .  
R ? ' :  O k a y .  S h e  l i k e  w e n t  t o  t h e  p a r e n t  t c a c h c r  c o n f e r e n c e s  h k e  t h a t  o r  P T O .  
M o l l y :  N o t  s o  m u c h  i n  h i g h  s c h o o l ,  b u t  s h c  w o u l d  l i k e ,  w h e n c v e r  t h e r e  w a s  a n  i s s u e ,  l i k e  s h e  
w o u l d  g o  t o  m y  s c h o o l .  S h c  w a s  p a 1 1  o f  i t .  
R T :  O k a y .  S o  y o u  a r e  s a y i n g  s h e  w a s  a n  i n v o l v e d  p a r c n l  i n  y o u r  s t u d i e s .  O k a y .  A l r i g h t .  S h e  
t o o k  a  v e s t e d  i n t e r e s t  i n  w h a t  y o u  d i d  ( l u r i n g  t h e  c l a y  a n t i  s h e ,  y o u  k n o w  w h e n  y o u  g e t  y o u r  r e p o l l  
c a r d s  o r  s o m e t h i n g ,  y o u r  r e p o r t  c a r d  a n d  t h i n g s  l i k c  t h a t .  O k a y .  W h a t  a b o u t  y o u  g o i n g  t o  
C o m m u n i t y  C o l l e g e  v e r s u s  t h e  4  y e a r  c o l l e g e ,  l i k e  w h e n  y o u  s a i d  t h a t  b o t h  o f  y o u  c a m e  w h i c h  i s  
g r e a t  t h a t  s h e  a c t u a l l y  b a s i c a l l y  d r o v e  h e r e ,  y o u  k n o w ,  w i t h  y o u  h e r e  t h o s e  l a s t  c o u p l e  o f  d a y s ,  
w h a t  a b o u t  t h e  p r o c e s s  b e f o r e  t h a t ,  I  m e a n  y o u  a r e  t a l k i n g  a b o u t  y o u  h a d  s o m e  t i m e  t o  m a h e  a  
d e c i s i o n  w h e r e  y o u  w a n t e d  t o  g o ,  s o  w h a t  w a s  t h a t ,  w a s  s h e  k i n d  o f  l e t t i n g  y o u  m a k e  y o u r  o w n  
d e c i s i o n .  W a s  s h c  p u s h i n g  y o u  a  l i t t l e  b i t ?  
I v f o l l y :  T h e r e  w a s  l o t  o l p u s h i n g .  
R ' I ' :  O k a y .  
M o l l y :  B e c a u s e  I  w a s  r e a l l y  u n s u r c  a b o u t  w h a t  I  w a n t  t o  d o  a n d  t h i s  i s  d e f i n i t e l y  n o t  m y  x c h o o l  o f  
c h o i c e ,  s o  I  w a s  k i n d  o f  a p p r e h e n s i v e  a b o u t  e v e r y t h i n g .  a n d  I  k i n d  o f j u s t  l i k c  I  g o t  f e d  u p  h e a r i n g  
a b o u t  i t :  s o  I  J u s t  w e n t  a n d  s i g n e d  u p .  
R T :  O k a y ,  I  w a n t  t o  a s k  y o u  a  q u e s t i o n  a n d  g o  i n t o  t h e  A c c u p l a c e r  t h a t  d a y ,  d i d  y o u  l c a r n  
s o m e t h i n g  p r i o r ,  o r  i t  w a s  j u s t  g e l  R a u s c h ,  y o u  k n o w  a  c o u p l e  o f  c l a s s e s ,  I  d o n ' t  w a n t  t o  d o  i t ;  m y  
m o n e y ,  t h e r e  w a s  m y  t i m e ,  b u t  I  w a n t  t o  d o  s o m e t h i n g .  S o  y o u  c o m e  h c r e  a n d  t h i n k  A c c u p l a c e r  
w a s  t h a t  y o u  k i n d  o f  l i k e  b l o w  t h a t  o f f  t h a t  d a y  t o  a  l i t t l e  b i t ,  l i k e  o h ,  i t ' s  a  b i g  d e a l ?  
M o l l y :  F r o m  t h a t  p o i n t ,  t h a t ' s  n c v e r  b e e n  m y  s t r o n g e s t .  
P E R C E P T I O N S  O F  P R O F I C I E N T  H I G H  S C H O O L  G R A D U A T E S  
R T :  R i g h t  
M o l l y :  I  a n m o t  g o i n g  t o  l i e ,  I  a m  n o t  g o i n g  t o  l i c  a b o u t  i t ,  a b o u t  t h c  E n g l i s h  I  d i d  i t  a n d  l i k e  1  
d i d n ' t  f o c u s  c o r n p l c t e l y  b u t ,  I  d i d n ' t  t h i n k  I  k i n d  o f  i s s u e  w i t h  i t  -  
R T :  R i g h t .  
R T :  O k a y .  I  d o n ' t  w a n t  y o u  t o  t e l l  m e ,  b u t  d o  y o u  r e m e m b e r  t h e  p r o m p t  f o r  t h i s ?  
M o l l y :  N o t  a l l .  
R T :  D u  y o u  r e m e m b e r  w a s  t l l c r e  a  p r o m p t  t h a t  y o u  w e r c  l i k e  i n t e r e s t e d  i n ,  o r  w a s  i t  s o m e t h i ~ r g  
l i k e  t h a t  o h  m y  G o d ;  y o u  k n o w ,  w h a t  w a s  t h a t  p r o m p t ?  
M o l l y :  O h  n o ,  n o .  
R T :  N o .  
M o l l y :  I  c a n ' t  r e m e m b e r .  
R T :  O k a y .  Y c a h  I  d o n ' t  w a n t  t o  k n o w  w h a t  i t  i s ?  
M o l l y :  N o  n o  
R T :  B u t  1  m c a n  i t  w a s ,  w h a t  w a s  t h a t  s o m e t h i n g  w a s  i t  b o r i n g  d o  y o u  r e m e m b e r ?  
M o l l y :  N o ,  I  d o n ' t  t h i n k ,  i t  h a d  c n d e d  u p  b o r i n g  
R T :  O k a y .  S o  t h a t  w a s  s o  y o u  a r e  s a y i n g  y o u  d i d n ' t  b o r e  b e c a u s e  E n g l i s h  p a r t ,  y o u  j u s t  y o u  k i n d  
o f s a i d  I  h a v e  t o  g e t  d o w n  t o  g e t  t o  t h a t  o k a y .  D i d  y o u  f i n d  o u t  e v e n  a f t e r w a s d s ,  o r  b e f o r e  t h a t  l i k e  
R a u s c h  g i v e s  i l ~ f o r m a t i o n  t o  o n  W c b s i t e ,  c h e c k  o u t  w h a t  t h e  A c c u p l a c c r  w a s  a b o u t ,  d o  y o u  k n o w  
t h c r e  w a s  a  W e b s i t e  f o r  t h a t ?  
M o l l y :  Y c a h  I  m c a n  m y  s i s t c r  w c n t  h c r c  s o  s h e  t o l d  m e  a b o u t  i t .  
1 L T :  O k a y .  
h 4 o l l y :  A n d  s h e  s a i d  s h e  h a d n ' t  p a s s e d  i t  c i t h e r ,  s h c  w a s  s u r p r i s e d ,  b e c a u s e  \ v h e n  s h c  t o l d  m c  s h e  
r e a l l y  [ i n d i s c e r n i b l e ]  [ 0 : 1 3 : 0 5 ]  t o o ,  l i g h t ,  I  h a v e  a s k e d  h e r  h o w  c o m e  y o u  p a s s e d  i t  s h e  i s  l i k e ,  i t ' s  
n o [  a s  e a s y  i l s  y o u  t h i n k  i t  i s  s o m e  l i k e  w e l c  y o u  g o o d  a 1  E n g l i s h ,  I  a m  g o o d  a t  E n g l i s h .  
R T :  R i g h t  o k a y ,  s i g h t  i n t e r e s t i n g .  O k a y ,  h o w  i s  y o u r  m o m  i n  f o r  i f  s h e  s t u d i e s  h e r e ,  b e c a u s e  s h e  
t a l k e d  t o  y o u  a b o u t  c l a s s e s  t a k e ,  d o  y o u  t a l k  t o  h e r  a b o u t  t h a t  o f ?  
M o l l y :  Y e i ~ h  w e l l  l i k e  I  s a i d  m y  m o m ' s  r e a l l y  i n v o l v e d  a n d  s h e  w a s  a l w a y s  a s k i n g  m e  a b o u t  
t h i n g s  b u t  1  d o n ' t  k n o w ,  I  w a n t e d  t o  b e  h e r e  f o r  t h e  s h o r t c s t  t i m e .  
K T :  W h a t  a b o u t  y o u r  m o m ,  s h e  l i k e s  t h a t  c h o i c e ?  
M o l l y :  Y o u  k n o w ,  y e a h  s h e  l i k e s  a n d  [ i n d i s c e r n i b l e ]  [ 0 : 1 3 : 4 3 ] .  
K T :  O h  n i c e  o k a y  
h 4 o l l y :  A n d  i t s  r c a l l y  n i c e .  
K T :  O k a y ,  s o  t h i s  i s  y o u r  g r o u n d  w o r k  h e r e  r n o v c  o n  t o  t h a t  c o l l e g e ?  
P E R C E P T I O N S  O F  P R O F I C I E N T  H I G H  S C H O O L  G R A D U A T E S  
M o l l y :  c a u s e  s h e  r o u t e d  m e  s t a y i n g  i n  J e r s e y  
R T :  R i g h t .  
M o l l y :  I  d o n ' t  l i k e  N e w  J e r s e y .  
R T :  T h a t ' s  a l l  p a r e n t s ,  t h e y  w a n t  y o u  t o  s t a y  c l o s c  
M o l l y :  I  d o n ' t  I i k e  N e w  J e r s e y  a t  a l l .  I  n e v e r  h a v e  
R T :  W h y  i s  i t  i m p o r t a n t  f o r  y o u  t o  g o  w a y ?  
M o l l y :  W c l l  b c c a u s c  I  h a v e  b e e n  [ i n d i s c e r n i b l e ]  h o l d  t h e r e  s o  I  j u s t  t h i n k  t h a t  l i k e  I  s h o u l d  s t a r t  
m y  l i f e  t h e r e ;  a n d  l i k c  s h c ' s  -  [ I n d i s c e r n i b l e ]  [ 0 : 1 4 : 0 7 ]  p r e t e n l i o u s  a n d  I  a m  d o i n g  i t  b c  c o o l  a n d  I  
g u e s s  s o  c o o l  a n d .  
R T :  O k a y ,  y o u  w a n t  s o r n c  i n d e p e n d e n c e  b a s i c a l l y  
M o l l y :  Y e a h .  
R T :  R l g h L  o k a y ,  a n d  I  h a v c  a  c o u p l c  o f  d i f f e r e n t  l i k c  q u e s l i o n s  I  w a n t  t o  a s k  y o u  a b o u t  y o u r  s e n i o r  
w h e n  y o u  w e r e  i n  H i g h  S c h o o l ,  b u t  t h e  l a s t  q u e s t i o n  I  h a v c  t o  t h i s  p u t  o f  i t  i s ,  i s  t h e r e  a n y t h i n g  
t h a t  y o u  l c a r n c d  i n  H i g h  S c h o o l  E n g l i s h  t h a t  y o u  c a n  r e l n c m b e r  n o w  t h a t  y o u  h a v e  u s e d  s o  f a r  i n  
y o u r  E n g l i s h  c l a s s  o r  i n  a n y  c l a s s  t i m e  y o u r  a n y  o f  y o u r  i m p o r t a n t  c l a s s c s  l i k e  I  w i l l  g i v e  y o u  a  
q u i c k  e x a m p l e  l i k e  M L . 4  f o r m a t ,  a r c  y o u  d o i n g  t h a t  f o r  t h e  r e s e a r c h  p a p c r  s o  d i d  y o u  r e m e m b e r  
t h a t  f r o m  I I i g l l  S c h o o l ' ?  
M o l l y :  Y e a h  a b s o l u t e l y .  
R T :  O k a y  \ v e i l  , y o u  k n o w ,  r i g l i t  e x a c t l y ,  s o  w h a t  c l s e ?  
M o l l y :  L o t  l i k c  g r a m m a r  a n d  s t u f T l i k e  t h a t .  
R ' T :  O k a y  
M o l l y :  Y o u  l e a r n e d  a n d  a u t h o r i z e d  i t  w h e n  y o u  u s e d  i t  i n  e v e r y d a y .  
R T :  R i g h t .  
M o l l y :  E v e r y d a y  l i f e  s o  I  m e a n  I  g u e s s  m y  E n g l i s h  c l a s s e s  g e t  p r c p a r e d  m e  f o r  c o l l e g e .  
R T :  O k a y  g o o d  a s  y o u  s a i d  t h a t  t h o s c  E n g l i s h  c l a s s e s  y o u  w e r e  s a y i n g  i t  w a s  t h e  a c t u a l  c l a s s  i n  
H i g h  S c h o o l  o r  \ \ [ a s  i t  t h e  t c a c h e r ?  
h 4 o l l y :  T e a c h e r s ,  I  t h i n k  t e a c h e r s  i n f l u e n c e d  m e  m o r e  t h a n  c l a s s c s .  
R T :  O k a y ,  a n y t l ~ i n g  s t a n d  o u t  t h a t  a  c e r t a i n  t c a c h c r ,  d o n ' t  g i v c  a n y  n a n i e ,  b ~ ~ t  s p e c i f i c  t e a c h e r s  
s t a n d  o u t ?  
M o l l y :  Y e a h  I  m e a n  t h e r e  i s  a  c o u p l e  o f  t e a c h e r s  I  w o u l d  s a y  l i k e  t w o  o r  t h r e e  t e a c h e r s  t h a t  l i ! t e  
r e a l l y  s t u c k  w i l l 1  m c .  
R T :  W e r e  t h e y  E n g l i s h  t e a c h e r s ?  
M o l l y :  Y e a h .  
R T :  O k a y .  
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~ M o l l y :  I d o n ' t  l i k e ,  l i k e  a n d  a l l  m y  c l a s s c s  w e  l i k e  t h a t ' s  a  b i g  t h i n g  i n  E n g l i s h  w r i t i n g  a  j o u r n a l ,  1  
d o n ' t  k n o w  w h y  b u t  I  . . .  
R T :  R i g h t ,  r e a d  a  j o u r n a l  i n  t h e  c o r r e c t  w a y ,  o k a y .  
A r g u m e n t s  s o m e t h i n g  l i k e  t h a t ,  l i k e  a r g u e  a  
d e b a t e  .  .  .  y o u  a r g u c  a  t o p i c .  
M o l l y :  Y e s  1  l o v e  t h a t .  
R T :  D i d  y o u  d o  t h a t  i n  > I i g h  S c h o o l ' ?  
M o l l y :  N o .  
R T :  D i d  y o u  e v e r  j o i n  l i k e  a  d e b a t e  c l u b  o r  d e b a t e  t e a m  o r - ?  
M o l l y :  T h e r e  w a s  n o  d e b a t e  t e a m  i n  m y  S c h o o l .  
R T :  N o .  
M o I l y :  S u r p r i s i n g l y :  I  w i l l  b e  r c a l l y  g o o d  a t  t h a t .  
R T :  R i g h t  o k a y ,  s o  d o  y o u  s c m e m b e r  w r i t i n g  a b o u l  l i k e  a n  a r g u m c n t  k i n d  o f ,  y o u  k n o w ,  a n d  w c  
d o  n o t  h e a r  t h e m ,  I  m e a n  d o  p e r s u a s i v e  w r i t i n g s ?  
M o l l y :  O h  n o ,  y e a h  t h a t ' s .  
R l :  R i g h t .  
M o l l y :  T h a t ' s  m o s t l y  w h e n  w c  d o  p e r s u a s i v e  w r i t i n g .  
l i T :  R i g h t  o k a y ,  s o  t h a t ' s  S a n t a s t i c  o k a y .  H o w  a b o u t  E p i c  l i t e r a t u r e ,  d o  y o u  r e m e m b e r  d o i n g  e p i c  
s t u r f l i k e  B e o w u l f ?  G r e n d c l  i n  I l i g h  S c h o o l ,  d o  y o u  r e m e m b e r  r e a d i n g  t h a t ?  
M o l l y :  N o .  
R T :  O k a y .  H o w  a b o u t  c h a r a c t e r  d e v e l o p m e n t  w h a t  a b o u t  c h a r a c t e r ?  
M o l l y :  Y e a h .  
R T :  O k a y ,  d o  y o u  r e m e m b e r .  
h 4 o l l y :  S h a l t e s p c a s e  a n d  s t l f r l i k e  t h a t .  
I i ' T :  O k a y .  D o  y o u  r e m e n i b c r  d i s s e c t i n g  c h a r a c t e r s ,  l i k e  t h c  t e a c h e r  k e p t  t a l k i n g  a b o u t ' ?  
M o l l y :  Y c a h ,  t h a t  w e  w o u l d  h a v e  t o  d o  t h e  c h a r a c t c s s  a n d  w r i t e  a  n o v e l ,  a  q u c e n  t o  b e  a n d  s t u f f  
l i k e  t h a t .  
R T :  O k a y ,  s o  d i d  y o u  d ~ d  t h i n g s  l i k e  t h a t .  O k a y  a l r i g h t  h o w  a b o u t  s o f t w a r e  t h i n g s  l i k e  t h a t ,  d i d  
y o u  e v c r  u s c  i n  H i g h  S c h o o l  c e r t a i n  k i n d s  o f  m e d i a . .  .  a n y  M i c r o s o f t  W o r d  s t u f f  l i k c  t h a t C ?  
M o l l y :  Y e a h  M i c r o s o f l  W o r d  i s  l i k e  a ,  t h a t ' s  w h a t  I .  
R T :  R i g h t  o k a y ,  h o w  a b o u t  l i k e  w h e n  y o u  d o  a  r e s e a r c h  p a p e r  n o w ?  
M o l l y :  I  h a v e  t h c  k n a c k  s o  I  u s e  i t .  
R T :  O k a y ,  d i d  y o u  d o  t h a t  i n  H i g h  S c h o o l ?  
P E R C E P T I O N S  O F  P R O F I C I E N T  H I G H  S C H O O L  G R A D U A T E S  
M o l l y :  N o .  
R T :  O k a y  \ \ { h e n  y o u  w e r e  i n  h i g h  s c h o o l ,  d i d  y o u  r e s e a r c h ,  h o w  d i d  y o u  f i n d  r e s e a r c h ?  
M o l l y :  W c l l ,  y o u  k n o w ,  w e l l  o u r  E n g l i s h  c l a s s  i t ' s  l i l t c  a  [ I n d i s c c r n i b l c ]  [ 0 : 1 8 : 4 6 ]  a n d  w c  g e t  
s p c c i a l i s t s  t o  s h o w  u s  h o w  t o  d o  c v c r y t h i n g  a n d  s h o w  l i k e  . . .  t h e  b a s i c s .  
R T :  O k a y ,  s o  y o u  u s e  t h e  c o m p u t e r  t h c r e ,  r i g h t ?  O k a y ,  s o  y o u  a r e  f a m i l i a r  w i t h  h a v i n g  t o  u s e  
s o f t w a r e  i f  y o u  k i n d  o f  t h i n k  o f  w i t h  s o f t w a r e  y o u  w o u l d  b e  a b l e  10 h a n d l e  i t ,  r i g h t ?  
M o l l y :  Y e a h .  
R T :  O k a y ,  h o w  a r e  y o u  d o i n g  w i t h  [ h e  c o l l e g e  a p p l i c a t i o n s  t h e r e ?  C o l l e g e  a p p l i c a t i o n s ,  t h e r e ' s  a  
s h o r t  L i m e  l i n e  . . , j u s t  w a n n a  m a k e  s u r e  y o u  k n o w  . . .  
M o l l y :  Y o u  k n o w ,  I  w a s  s u r e  a b o u l  e v e r y t h i n g  a n d  I  r e a l l y  l o v c d  i t  u p  i n  t h e r e .  
R T :  O k a y ,  h o w  a b o u t  l i k e  n e w s p a p e r  r .  . .  l i k e  w o r k i n g  o n  t h e  s c h o o l  n e w s p a p e r  e v c r  o r  y o u  k n o w  
,  .  .  .  
M o l l y :  I  w a n t  t o  h c a r  n o w .  
I U :  O h  y o u  w a n t  t o  h c a r  t h e m ,  b e y o n d  a n d  n o w  o h  t h a t ' s  i n t e r e s t i n g ,  o k a y  g o o d  f o r  y o u .  O k a y  
h o w  a b o u t  d o  y o u  e d i t  y o u r s e l f ,  o r  d i d  y o u  c d i t  y o u r s e l f  l i k e  n o w  w h a t  y o u  u s e d  t o  w r i t e  d i d  y o u  
e d i t  y o u r s c l f .  
M o l l y :  \ \ ' e l l  I  h a v e  a  j o u r n a l  l i k e  I  k c p t  a l l  t h e  j o u r n a l s  t h a t  I  h a v e  i n  H i g h  S c h o o l .  
R T :  O k a y .  
M o l l y :  B e c a u s e  I  f c e l  l i k e  o n e  d a y  i l  i s  l i k e  g r a b  o n  m y  [ I n d i s c e r n i b l e ]  [ 0 : 1 9 : 4 1 ] .  
R T :  S u r e .  
M o l l y :  I t  i s  u p  a n d  t h e n .  
R T :  G o o d  . . .  r i g h t ,  d i d  y o u  e v c r .  . .  d o  y o u  r e m e m b e r  y o u  r e - r e a d i n g  d i d  y o u  d o  t h a t  a  l o t ,  d o  y o u  
b o t h e r  p c o p l c  t o  r e a d  y o u r  s l u i ' i ?  
i v i o l l y :  I  h a d  a  c o u p l e  o f  t e a c l i e r s  r e a d  m y  J o u r n a l s  l i k e  m y  p e r s o n a l  j o u r n a l s  a n d  . . .  
R T :  O k a y ,  s o  y o u  d o  t h a t  t o o ,  y o u  h a v e  t o  g e t  l h a t  [ p l i o n c  r i n g s ] ?  
M o l l y :  N O  i t ' s  d i n y  
R T :  O k a y ,  h o w  a b o u t  c o r r e c t i n g  y o u r s e l f ,  i l  i s  d i f f i c u l t  l o  c o r r c c t  y o u r s e l f  b a c k  i n  H i g h  S c h o o l  
l w o u l d  y o u  s a y .  
h d o l l y :  I t ' s  n o  r e a d i n g  l ~ u t  i l ' s  u s e f u l  1  m e a n .  
R T :  R i g h ~ .  D o  y o u  y o u r s c l f  t a k e  c o n s t r u c t i v e  c r i t i c i s l n  b e t t c r  n o w  t h a n  y o u  d i d  w h e n  y o u  w e r c  
l h e r e  u s i n g  a  y e a r ,  l i k e  s o m e o n e  h a d  s a i d  t h i s  i s  w r o n g  a n d  s o m e o n c  s a y s  n o w  t h i s  i s  w l . o n g ,  y o u  
s h o u l d  w r i t e  t h i s ,  b u t  y o u r  t e a c h e r  n o w  v e r s u s  t e a c h e r  t h e n ,  i s  i l  e a s i e r  n o w ,  y o u  a c c e p t  b e c a u s e  
y o u  a r e  o l d e r .  
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M o l l y :  W e l l  I ' m  a  v e r y  [ l n d i s c c r n i b l e ]  [ 0 : 2 0 : 2 9 ]  p e r s o n  l i k e  i f  y o u  a r c  c r i t i q u i n g  m e  a n d  i t s  a l l  I l l / /  
I  w o u l d  n o t  h a v e  a  p r o b l e m  w i t h  i t .  
R T :  O k a y ,  d o  y o u  u t i l i z e  t h a t  c r i t i q u e  o r  . .  
M o l l y :  Y c s  o l ' c o u r s e .  
R T :  O k a y  g o o d .  V o c a b u l a r y  a n d  s t u f f  l i k e  t h a t ,  c a n  y o u  t e l l  m e  y o u  d i d  s t u f f  l i k e  v o c a b u l a r y ?  
M o l l y :  V o c a b u l a r y  i t s  f e e l s  . . .  l i k e  g a m c s .  
R T :  W a s  i t  l i k c  a  l i s t ?  
h d o l l y :  Y e s ,  i t  w a s  l ~ h c  a l i s t  a n d  t h a t ,  b u t  i t  l i k c  . . .  a n d  t h e y  w o u l d  g i v e  u s  s h e e t s  a n d  s h e e t s  o f  
v o c a b u l a r y  w e  w e r e  u s i n g  t h i s  w e  a r e  n o t  g o i n g  t o  r e m e m b e r  t h i s  l i k e ,  I  p r o b a b l y  t h i n k  i t  w a s  
l o a d s  o f  t h i n g s  t h a t  I  w o u l d  n o t  u s e  a f t e r  t h a t .  
R T :  O k a y ,  w a s  v o c a b u l a ~ y  p a s t  o f  i t ?  
M o l l y :  I ' d  g e t  i t  f i o m  r e a d i n g  a  b o o k .  
R T :  R i g l i t .  
~ M o l l y :  A n d  s h c  \ v o u l d  c l i o o s c  a  b u n c h  o f  w o r d s  t h a t  s h c  a s s u m e d  w e  d i d n ' t  k n o w  a n d  y e a h .  
R T :  O k a y ,  s o  i t  w o u l d  a c t u a l l y  c o m c  o u t  o f  t h e  a c t u a l  r e a d i n g ,  s o l n c  o f  i t  m o r e  o r  l e s s ?  
h d o l l y :  N o  i t  i s  n o t  l i k e  t h a t  . . .  
R T :  O k a y ,  d i d  y o u  u s c  a  d i c t i o n a r y  a  l o t ?  
M o l l y :  N o t  s e a l l y  
R T :  N o .  
M o l l y :  N o  
R T :  W h a t  \ v o u l d  y o u  d o  t h e n  i f  y o u  d i d n ' t  k n o w  t h c  w o r d s ,  y o u  c a n ' t  s k i p  o v e r ;  i f  y o u  w e r e  
r c a d i n g  a n d  a  w o r d  c a m  u p  .  .  .  
M o l l y :  I  w i l l  f i n d  i t  o n  G o o g l c  a n d  . .  .  
R T :  E v c n  w h c n  y o u . .  
M o l l y :  I  d o  n o t  k n o w  t h a t  . .  
R T :  S o  y o u  l o o k  i t  u p ,  s o  I  w o u l d  c o n s i d e r  t h a t  a  d i c t i o n a r y  .  .  .  t h a t  1  m c a n  y o u .  
M o l l y :  I  a l w a y s  h a d  t o  l e a r ~ i  n c w  t h i n g s .  
I i l ' :  O k a y  g o o d  s o  y o u  a r e  f a m i l i a r  w i t h  h o w  t o  l o o k  a t  s o m e  o f  t h a t  s t u f f ,  w h a t  a b o u t  l i k e  t h e  
r n e a n l n g s ,  w o r d s ,  o r  w h e r e  w o r d s  c a r n c  f r o m  . . .  i f  y o u  a r e  g o i n g  o v c r  a n y  o f  t h a t  l i k e  g r o u p  w o r d s ,  
l i k e  t h i s  g r o u p  m c a n s  t h i s .  
M o l l y :  T h a t  w o u l d  b e  l i k e  c o o l  t h o u g h .  
R ' 1 ' :  O k a y  
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M o l l y :  S o n ~ c t i m e s  y o u  d i d  t h i n g s  l i k e  t h a t .  
R ' f :  O k a y ,  s o  n o t h i n g  h a p p e n e d  t o w a r d s  t h e  e n d  o f  y o u r  h i g h  s c h o o l  c a r e e r ?  
M o l l y :  N o t  s c a l l y .  
R T :  O k a y ,  w e  d i d  d o  t h e  h i g h  s c h o o l  o k a y .  H o w  a b o u t  d i f f e r e n 1  a l l  t h e  m a j o r  j o u ~ n a l s  a n d  t e x t  
l i k e  f o r  e x a m p l e  n o v e l s ,  d o  y o u  r e m e m b e r  r e a d i n g  n o v e l s ?  
M o l l y :  Y e s .  
R T :  D o  y o u  r e m e m b e r  a n y  s p e c i f i c  o n e s ?  
~ M o l l y :  O n e  b o o k  t h a t  r e a l l y  a n n o y e d  m c ,  h a w  y o u  r e a d  [ J u n i o r  Y e a r ' s ]  t h e  P e a r l ?  
R T :  T h e  P e a r l ,  y e s  
M o l l y :  S o  a n n o y i n g  
R T :  O k a y .  
M o l l y :  I  h a t c d  t h c  b o o k ,  I  d o n ' t  k n o w  I  r e a l l y  l i k e  r e a d i n g  b o o k s  a n d  I  a m  i n t e r e s t e d  i n  s o m e t h i n g  
t h a l  w i l l  c o n s u m e  m e  a n d  t h e n  w h c n  t h e y  g a v e  m e  o n c  o f  t h o s e  b o o k s  a n d  j u s t  l i k e .  Y o u  t h i n k  I  
a m  g o i n g  t o  l i k e  i t  m o r e  a n d  . . .  
R T :  R i g h t .  
M o l l y :  4 n d  t h e r c  i s  [ I n d i s c e r n i b l e ]  [ 0 : 2 2 : 4 4 ]  r i g h t  t h e l - e  a n d  / / I  s o m e t h i n g  a n d  I  a m  g o i n g  l o  
c h o o s e  t h i s  b o o k  o v e r  t h i s .  
K T :  O k a y ,  s o  y o u  r e m e m b e r  t h c  P c a r l ,  h o w  m u c h  s h o r t  s t o r y ,  h o w  m a n y  s h o r t  s l o r i e s ?  
M o l l y :  A  l o t  E c l g a r  A l l e n  P o e  a n d  s t u f f  l i k e  t h a t .  
R T :  O k a y  g o o d ,  t h e n  h o r r o r  s l o r i c s ,  l i k e  s c i c n c e  i i c ~ i o n ,  y o u  r c m e m b c r  d o i n g  s c i e n c e  f i c t i o n ?  
M o l l y :  1  d o n ' t  r e a l l y  l i k e  s c i e n c e  f i c t i o n .  
1 1 1 ' :  S t a r  T r e k ,  a n y t h i n g  l i k e  t h a t  
~ M o l l y :  N o t  a t  a l l  . . .  
R ' f :  W h a t  a b o u t  b i o g r a p h i e s ,  a u t o b i o g r a p h i e s ,  I  m e a n  w h i c h ,  y o u  k n o w ,  t h e  l i f e  o f  l 3 e n j a m i n  
F r a n k l i n .  
M o l l y :  B i o g r a p h i e s ,  1  g u c s s  t h a l ' s  o n l y  w h e n  y o u  l e a d  l i k c  w h e n  L h e y  t o l d  y o u  o r  w e ' r e  g o r m  d o  
a  r e p o r t  o n  s o m c o n e ,  y o u  a r e  g o n n a  d o  a  p i e c e  o n  s o m c o n e .  
R T :  R ~ g h t .  O k a y  h o w  a b o u t ,  y o u  k n o w ,  a u t o b i o g r a p h i e s  s o n i e b o d y  w r i t i u g  a b o u t  t h e n l s e l v e s  
o k a y  p o e m s  a n d  p l a y s ' ?  
M o l l y :  I  m e a n  i t ' s  n o t  m y  f i ~ v o r i t e  t h i n g .  
R T :  D o  y o u  r e m c m b e r  d o i n g  i t  l i i g h  s c h o o l  l e v e l ?  
I v l o l l y :  Y e s .  
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R T :  D o  y o u  r e m e m b e r  a n y  p l a y s ,  d i d  y o u  d o  t h e  S h a k e s p e a r e  p l a y s ?  
M o l l y :  O h  m y  G o d  s o  m a n y .  
R T :  W h i c h ,  w h a t  w a s  y o u r  f a v o r i t e  o n e ?  
M o l l y :  Y o u  k n o w  s o m e w h a t  i n t e r e s t i n g .  
I I T :  O k a y  g o o d  t h e  c o m e d i e s ?  
M o l l y :  Y e a h  l i k e  t h a t  t h a t  w a s  p r e t t y  c o o l .  
R T :  W h a t  a b o u t  p o e m s ,  d o  y o u  r e a d  p o e t r y  h a v e  y o u  r e a d  p o e t r y ?  
M o l l y :  I  m e a n  I  a m  n o t  a  p o e t ,  I  a m  n o t  a  p o e t .  
R T :  R i g h t ,  r i g h t .  
M o l l y :  B u t  y e a h  I  r e a l l y  r e a d  a l o t  . . .  I  w o u l d  s a y  t h a t ' s  m o r e  l i k e  s o p h o m o r e  a n d  j u n i o r  y e a r ,  n o t  
s o  m u c h  i n  s e n i o r  y e a r .  
R T :  O k a y ,  s o  d i d  y o u  r e m e m b e r  d o i n g  t h a t ?  O k a y .  D o  y o u  k n o w  w h a t  a  S h a k e s p e a r e a n  s o n n e t  
i s ?  
M o l l y :  Y e a h ,  I  r e m e m b c r  w h a t  a  s o n n e t  i s .  
R T :  S h a k e s p e a e a n  s o n n e t  v e r s u s  t h e  r e g u l a r  s o n n e t .  
M o l l y :  Y e a h ,  t h e r c ' s  l i k e  d i f f e r e n t  c r i t e r i a .  
R I ' :  R i g h t ,  o k a y .  
M o l l y :  I  s t i l l  r e m e m b e r .  
R T :  R i g h t ,  y o u  r e m e m b c r  g o i n g  o v e r  t h a t .  
M o l l y :  Y c a h  
R T :  O k a y ,  h o w  a b o u t  f r e e  v e r s e  p o e t r y ,  f r e e  v e r s e s ,  w h a t  i s  t h a t ,  d o  y o u  r c r n e m b e r ?  
M o l l y :  T h i s  i s  l i k e ,  1  w a s  i n  j u n i o r  y e a r .  
R T :  O k a y ,  i t  w a s  j u n i o r  y e a r .  B u t  y o u  d o n ' t  l i k e  r e a l l y  w r i t i n g  p o e t r y ?  
M o l l y :  N o .  
R T :  Y o u  d o  i t  b u t  i t ' s  n o t  y o u r  t h i n g .  
M o l l y :  L i k e  I  w o u l d n ' t  w a n t  t o  b c  a  p o e t .  
I Y r :  R l g h t ,  o k a y ,  I  g o t  y o u  o k a y .  W h a t  a b o u t  l i k e  d i r f e r e n t  t h i n g s  l i k e  n a r r a t o r ,  d o  y o u  r c n m n b e r  
w r i t i n g  t h a t ,  p r e t e n d i n g  y o u ' r c  t h e  n a r r a t o r  o r  t h i r d  p e l s o n ?  
M o l l y :  Y e a h ,  I  I x w c  w r i t t c n  s h o r t  s t o r i e s  l i k e  t h a t .  
R 1 ' :  O k a y ,  s o  y o u  a r e  t h e  n a r r a t o r ,  u s e  t h e  s o u n d  l i k e  d i r f e r e n t  l i k e ,  y o u  k n o w ?  d i f f e r e n t  t y p e s  o f  
i m a g e s  a n d  t h i n g s  l i k e  t h a t .  
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M o l l y :  Y e a h .  
R T :  I r o n y .  
M o l l y :  Y e a h  
R T :  I t ' s  i r o n i c .  
M o l l y :  Y e a h .  
R T :  Y o u  k n o w .  / I / / / .  
M o l l y :  I  m e a n ,  i t  c o m e s  I  d o n ' t  f o c u s  o n  o n e  t h i n g  p e r s o n a l l y .  
R T :  R i g h t .  
h 4 o l l y :  I  m e a n ,  i t  j u s t  g o e s  a n d  i t  N N  
R T :  O k a y ,  h a v e  a  [ I n d i s c e r n i b l e ]  [ 0 : 2 5 : 0 7 ]  y o u  r e m e m b e r  s o m e  o f t h o s e ,  o k a y ,  y o u r  p r o p a g a n d a s  
i n  s c h o o l  I  m e a n .  t h c n .  
M o l l y :  W h a i  d o  y o u  m c a n ?  
R T :  L i k c  u s c d  i t  l i k e  d i f f e r e n t  w r i t i n g s  t h a t  b a s i c a l l y  s e l l  s o m e t h i n g  o r  d o  s o ~ n c t h i n g .  
M o l l y :  O k a y .  
R T :  L i k e  t o  a d v e r t i s e  s o m e t h i n g ,  y o u  k n o w ,  d o i n g  t h a t  i n  a  s e n i o r  y c a r .  
M o l l y :  N o t  s o  m u c h .  
I I T :  W e  a r e  t a l k i n g  a b o u t  i t ,  h o w  a b o u t  f a m o u s  l i k c  h i s t o r i c a l  t h i n g s  a n d  [ I n d i s c e r n i b l e ]  [ 0 : 2 5 : 3 3 J  
[ M a r t i n  L u t h c r  K i n g ]  j u n i o r  s p c e c h ,  r i g h t  s p e e c h c s  a n d  i h i n g s  l i k e  t h a t  o k a y .  I l o w  a b o u t  
r e l i g i o u s ,  a n y t h i n g  w i t h  r e l i g i o n s ,  b i b l e ?  
~ M o l l y :  Y e a h ,  o n  p u b l i c  s c h o o l  t h e y  a r e  d o n e  w i t h   d i g i  i o n  S O .  
R ' l ' :  R i g h t .  S o  y o u  n c v e r  e v e n  t a l k  a b o u t  t h e m  a s  l i t e r a t u r e  . . .  y o u  w o r k  s o .  
M o l l y :  N o ,  I  c r u l ' t  e v e n  r e m e m b e r  o n c  t i m e .  
R T :  W e l l ,  t h a t ' s  f i n e ,  iL d o e s n ' l  m e a n  i t ' s  w r o n g .  D i d  y o u  r e ~ n c n i b e r  d o i n g ,  y o u  s a i d ,  Y o e ,  s o  
A m e r i c a n  l i t e r a t u r e  y o u  r c c a l l ,  d o  y o u  r e m e l n b c r  d o i n g  a n y t h i n g  e l s e  i n  s e n i o r  y e a r  j u s t  l i t e r a t u r e  
l i k e  s l u f f  f r o m  [ I n d i s c e r n i b l e ]  [ 0 : 2 6 : 0 4 ]  
h 4 o l l y :  U c c a u s e  I  r c n m n b e r  m y  s c n i o r  y e a r  c l a s s  t h a t  w a s  A m e r i c a n  l i t e r a t u r e  c l a s s .  
R T :  T h a t  w a s  y o u r  s c n i o r  y e a r .  
~ M o l l y :  Y e a h  
R T :  O k a y ,  s o  t h c  A m e r i c a n  l i t e r a t l ~ r e  s e n i o r  y c a r .  
M o l l y :  Y e a h  
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R T :  O k a y ,  g o o d ,  s o  y o u  r e m c m b e r  a l l  t h e  A m e r i c a n  w r i t e r s  a n d  n o t  a l l  o f  t h c m  b u t  y o u  d i d  l o o k  
[ I n d i s c e r n i b l e ]  [ 0 : 2 6 : 2 2 ]  H c m i n g w a y ,  M a r k  T w a i n ,  t h o s e  k i n d  o f p c o p l e .  
M o l l y :  Y e a h  
R T :  O k a y ,  h o w  a b o u l  t h e m e s  l o v e  a n d  d e a t h ,  d o  y o u  r e m e m b e r  g e t t i n g  o r  a c t u a l l y ,  r e a d i n g  a b o u t  
l o v e  t h e m e s  t h a t  .  .  .  
M o l l y :  Y e a h ,  1  m e a n ,  w e  g e t  s o m e  o r t h e s e  a s s i g n m e n t s ,  s o  m a n y  g o i n g  w i t h  a s s i g n m e n t s .  
R T :  R i g h t .  W h a t  w a s  o n e  / I /  s o m e t h i n g ,  d o  y o u  r c c a l l  s o m e t h i n g  t h a t  w a s  s o  i m p o r t a n t ,  y o u  c a n ' t  
b e l i e v e  y o u  d i d  i t  n o 1  a c t u a l l y  l i k e  a n  a s s i g n m e n t ,  s o m e t h i n g  l i k e  t h a l  y o u  d i d  l i k e  a l l  t h e  t i m e  
l i k e ,  y o u  g o t  t h e  d i c t i o n a r i e s ,  c o m e  b a c k  t o  y o u r  s e a t ,  w r i t e  t h e  w o r d s  o u t ,  a n y t h i n g  i n  p a r t i c u l a r ?  
M o l l y :  [ I n d i s c e r n i b l e ]  [ 0 : 2 6 : 5 7 ]  w a s  l i k c  t h r e e  p a g e s  o f  v o c a b u l a r y  w o r d s  a n d  y o u  s i t  t h e r e  l i k e  i n  
a  g r o u p  a n d  m a k e  s e n t e n c e s  a n d  . . .  
R T :  S o  y o u  h a d  Lo d o  t h a t ,  r c m e m b e r  a t  s o m c  p o i n t .  
M o l l y :  A l l  t h e  g r o u p  w o r k  i n  h i g h  s c h o o l .  
R T :  D i d  y o u  g e l  p a p e r s  b a c k  t o  c o r r e c t  l i k e  y o u  h a d  t h e  p a p e r  a n d  y o u  w r i t e  o n  i t ?  
M o l l y :  Y c a h ,  1  m e a n ,  y o u  k n o w ,  l i k e  y o u  g i v e  t o  y o u r  t e a c h e r  t h e  p a p e r  a  w e e k  b e f o r e ,  s h e  c a n  
c o r s c c t  a n d  g i v c  y o u  h c r  o p i n i o n  o n  i t .  
l i T :  O k a y ,  n o w  l e t ' s ,  w h a t  h a p p e n s  a k r  s h e  g i v c s  h c r  o p i n i o n  b a c k  t o  y o u ,  y o u  r e w i l e  i t ' ?  
M o l l y :  1 , i k e  y o u  c a n  w r i t c  o u t  t h e  p o i n t s  a n d  s h e  c a n  c o r r e c t  i t  
R T :  O k a y ,  w h e n  y o u  \ \ ? e r e  i n  h i g h  s c h o o l  d i d  y o u  h a v e  a n y  p o r t f o l i o ?  
M o l l y :  Y e a h ,  f o l d e r s .  
R T :  O k a y .  
M o l l y :  M ' c  h a d  f o l d e r s  i n  c l a s s  w e  k c p t  a l l  o u r  w o k  i n  L h e r e .  
R T :  O k a y ,  h o w  w a s  t h e  g r a d i n g ,  w a s  t h c  g r a d i n g  l i k e  r u b r i c ,  y o u  r e m c r n b e r  r u b r i c s ?  
M o l l y :  Y e s  \ v e  h a d  a  r u b r i c  
R 1 ' :  O k a y ,  d i d  y o u  h a v e  ~ h c  p o r t f o l i o  i n  t h e  c l a s s r o o m ' ?  
M o l l y :  A n d  i t  h a d  t h e  f i r s t  p a g e  a n d  e v e r y t h i n g  
R T :  O k a y ,  d i d  y o u  a l l  t a k e  t h e  p o r t r o l i o  I l o r n e ,  c a c h  a n d  e v e ~ y  o n e ?  
h 4 o l l y :  L o t  o f  t i n i c  . . .  
R T :  O k a y .  
M o l l y :  B u t  I  m e a n ,  I  w o u l d n ' t  r e a l l y  s h o w  t h e m  m y  w o r k .  
R T :  O k a y l ,  h o w  o f t e n  d i d  y o u  w r i t e  y o u  r e m e m b c r ' ?  
M o l l y :  W e l l  i n  m y  s e n i o r  c l a s s  w c  h a d  l i k e  j o u r n a l  e n t r i e s ,  w e  d o  i t  l i k e  t h r e e  t i m e s  a  w e e k  s o .  
P E R C E P T I O N S  O F  P R O F I C I E N T  H I G H  S C H O O L  G R A D U A T E S  
R T :  O k a y ,  g u e s s  a  l o t  b a s i c a l l y .  
M o l l y :  Y e a h .  
R T ' :  O k a y ,  \ v o u l d  y o u  a l m o s t  e v e l y  d a y ?  
h 4 o l l y :  Y e a h ,  I  c a n  s a y  t h a l ,  1  w r i t e  a  l o t  s o .  
R T :  O k a y ,  d o  y o u  h a v e  a n y  t h e n i e .  w h a t  w a s  y o u r  f a v o r i t e  t l l e r n e  i n  h i g h  s c h o o l ' ?  I f  y o u  c o u l d  
w r i t e  a n y t h i n g  y o u  w a n t e d ,  w h a t  t h e m e  w o u l d  y o u  p i c k  l o v e ,  d c a t h ,  h a t c  w h a t e v c r ?  
M o l l y :  M a y b e  l o v e  1  g u c s s ,  y e a h .  
R T :  O k a y ,  s o  w h a l  w o u l d  y o u  l e a s t  w a n t  t o  w r i t e  a b o u t ?  
M o l l y :  A u t o b i o g r a p h i e s .  
R T :  Y e a h .  
M o l l y :  I  h a t c  a u l o b i o g r a p l i i e s ,  I  d o n ' t  l i k e  t a l k i n g  a b o u l  p e o p l e  a n d  I  l i k e d  t a l k i n g  a b o u t  m y s e l C  
R T :  O k a y .  s o  t h a t ' s  e a s y  r i g h t ?  
M o l l y :  Y e a h .  
R T :  O k a y ,  h o w  a b o u t  d i c t i o n ,  d i c t i o n  ~ n c a n i n g  w o r d  c h o i c e ,  w h e n  y o u  w e r e  i n  h i g h  s c h o o l  y o u  
s a i d  h e y  i t s  a  g r e a t  w o r d  b u t  w h y  n o t  t r y  t o  u s e  a  s t r o n g e r  w o r d  o r  . . .  
M o l l y :  Y c a h .  
R T :  D o  y o u  r c m e n i b e r  t h e  t e a c h e r  p u s h i n g  y o u  t o  d o  t h a t ?  
M o l l y :  Y e a h .  
R T :  O k a y ,  a l l  r i g h t :  g o o d .  H o w  a b o u t  d i f f e r e n t  t h i n g s  t h a t  y o u  w r o t e ,  c a n  y o u  n a m e  s o m e  a u t h o r s  
t h a l  y o u  r e m e m b e r  G o r n  h i g h  s c h o o l ,  y o u  s a i d  S h a k e s p c a r e  a l r e a d y  a n y o n e  e l s e ?  
M o l l y :  [ I n d i s c e r n i b l e ]  [ 0 : 2 9 : 1 1 ]  
R T :  [ l ~ l d i s c e r n i b l e ]  [ 0 : 2 9 :  1 3 1  S h a k e s p c a r e  a n y o n e  e l s e ?  
M o l l y :  [ I n d i s c e r n i b l e ]  [ 0 : 2 9 :  1 7 1  
K T :  I  j u s t  r c ~ n e m b e r  I  m e a n :  w h o  i s  -  d o  y o u  h a v e  a  f a v o r i t e  a u t h o r ?  I t ' s  a l r i g h t  o k a y .  
M o l l y :  Y c a h .  
K T :  I t ' s  o k a y .  W o u l d  y o u  s a y  t h a t  i f  y o u  h a d  t o  l i k e  r a t e  y o u r  t e a c h e r  i n  h i g h  s c h o o l  o n  h o w  m a n y  
d i f f e r e n t  a u t h o r s  y o u  w e r e  e x p o s c d  t o ,  n o t  e x p e c t i n g  t o  r e m e r n b e r  t h o s e  b u t  w e r e  t h e r e  a  l o t  l i k e  
s a y  a l r n o s t  e v e r y  w e e k  y o u  h a d  s o  m a n y  d i f f e r e n t  y o u  w e s c  l c a r n i n g  a b o u t ?  
M o l l y :  I  d o n ' t  k n o w .  
R T :  N o .  
M o l l y :  1  m e a n ,  1  o n l y  t h i n k  a b o u t  p e o p l e  g o i n g  a  d i f l ' c r e n t  p a c e ,  y o u  k n o w  
P E R C E P T I O N S  O F  P R O F I C I E N T  H I G H  S C H O O L  G R A D U A T E S  
R T :  R i g h t .  
M o l l y :  S o ,  y o ~ l  m a y b e  w e r e  d o n e  w i t h  a  b o o k  i n  a  w c e k  b e c a u s e  y o u  w e r e  i n t e r e s t e d  i n  i t ;  b u t  
s o n i e o n z  e l s e  c a n  t a k e  l i k c  a  m o n t h  y o u  k n o w .  
R T :  O k a y .  
M o l l y :  S o  l i k e  w e  w o u l d  g e t  b o o k s  l i k e  o n c e  a  n ~ o n t h  
R I ' :  D i d  y o u  r e a d  a l o u d  i n  c l a s s ?  
M o l l y :  Y e a h ,  I  w a s  c h o s e n  a  l o t  f o r  t h a t .  
R T :  O k a y .  A n d  s o  w e r c  t h e r c  l i k e  a s s i g n m e n t s  l i k e  r c a d  c h a p t e r  3 ,  y o u  g u y s  a r c  c o m i n g  t o  r e a d  
c h a p t e r  3  a n d  a l o u d  . . .  w h y  d o  y o u  t h i n k  t h a t  w a s  d o n e ?  
M o l l y :  I  m e a n ,  o b v i o u s l y  s h e  d i d n ' t  t h i n k  e v e r y o n e  i n  c l a s s  w o u l d  d o  t h e  a s s i g n m e n t ,  s o  s h e  
w o u l d  j u s t  111 i n  c l a s s ?  
1 i T :  R i g h t ,  h o w  o f t c n  w o u l d  y o u  d o  t h a t ,  t h c  a s s i g n m e n t ?  
M o l l y :  I t  r c a l l y  d e p e n d e d  o n  h o w  m u c h  I  e n j o y e d  t h e  b o o k ,  i f  1  c n . j o y e d  t h e  b o o k  a n d  I  w o u l d  r e a d  
t h c  b o o k  a n d  I  c a n  r e a d  t h e  b o o k  i n  a  d a y  y o u  k n o w .  
M o l l y :  B u t  i f 1  d i d n ' t  l i k c  t h e  b o o k  i t  w a s  a  l o t  I h r  m e .  
R T :  O k a y ,  s o  t a k i n g  t h a t  s c e n a r i o  r e a l  q u i c k  l i k e  p e o p l e  c o m e  i n ,  t h e y  r c a d  a  b o o k ,  y o u  k n o w ,  t h e  
k a c h e r s  l i k e  l e t s  r e a d  c h a p t e r  1 ,  3  l i k e  t h a t  o r  w h a t e v e r ,  a n d  w h e t l ~ e s  w c  a r e  g o i n g  t o  t o m o r r o w  i n  
c l a s s  a n y w a y ,  s o r r y  s o  p e o p l e  c o l n e  i n  a n d  s o  w h a t  e l s e  h a p p e n e d ,  y o u  g u y s  w o u l d  r c a d  l o u d  / / I  
s h c  s t o p  d u r i n g -  y o u  k n o w .  
M o l l y :  Y e a h ,  t h e n  s h e  c l c s c r i b e d  i t  a n d  s h e  a s k e d  y o u r  o p i n i o n  o n  t h i n g s  a n d  
R T :  O k a y .  
M o l l y :  W h a t  d o  y o u  s e e  h a p p e n i n g ?  
R ? ' :  O k a y ,  y o u  r c m c i n b e r  t a l k i n g  a b o u l  t h e m e s ' !  
M o l l y :  Y c a h ,  t h a t  w a s  m o r e  j u n i o r  y e a r  t h e n  
R T :  R i g h t ,  o k a y .  S o ,  y o u  h a d  t h e  f o u n d a l i o n s  j u n i o r  a n d  s e n i o r  y e a r  . . .  y o u  s h o u l d  a u t o ~ n a l i c a l l y  
k n o w  t h a t  s o  c o m i n g  i n t o  c o l l e g e  n o w  y o u  k n o w  w h a t  a  t h e m e  i s  r i g h t ,  y o u  s h o u l d  p i c k  a  t h c m e  
o u t  o r  l i k e  y o u  w r i t i n g  n o w  t h a t  y o u  w r i t e  i n  l i m e  f o r  y o u r  L e s t ,  y o u  c a n  h a v e  s o l n e  k i n d  o f  t h e m e  
a n d  b e h i n d  t h e r e  i s  s o m  k i n d  o f  t h e s i s .  
M o l l y :  I t ' s  g o n n a  b e  p e r s u a s i v e  e s s a y .  
R T :  P e r s u a s i v e  w r i t i n g ,  o k a y .  A l l  r i g h t ,  a n y  o l h e r  B r i t i s h  a u t h o r s ,  y o u  k n o w ,  j u s t ,  n h a t ' s  y o u r  
f a v o r i t e  S h a k e s p e a r e a n  p l a y ,  y o u  k n o w ,  y o u  j u s t  s a i d  t h a t  w a s  y o u r  l e a s t  f a v o r i t e  y o u  s a i d  
[ I n d i s c e r n i b l e ]  1 0 : 3  1 5  I ]  w h a t ' s  p o u r  l e a s t  f a v o r i t e ?  
M o l l y :  M y  l e a s t  f a v o r i t e ,  1  d o n ' t  h a v e  a  p r o b l e ~ n  w i t h  a n y  o f .  
P E R C E P T I O N S  O F  P R O F I C I E N T  H I G H  S C H O O L  G R A D U A T E S  
R T :  Y o u  k n o w ,  w h i c h  o n e ,  d i d  y o u  r e m e m b e r ?  
M o l l y :  M a c b c t h ,  O t h z l l o .  
R T :  O k a y .  
h l l o l l y :  R o m e o  a n d  J u l i e t  
K T :  O k a y ,  I - l a m l e t .  
M o l l y :  Y e s .  
R T :  R i g h t ,  o k a y ,  s o m e  o f  t h e  m a i n  o n c s  b u t  O t h e l l o  w a s  i n t e r e s t i n g .  
~ M o l l y :  O k a y .  
R T :  I  m c a n ,  n o t  e v e r y b o d y  d o e s  t h e  o n e  t h a t ' s  i n t e r e s t i n g .  H o w  a b o u t  h i s t o r i c a l  e v e n t s  i n  
l i t c r a t u s e  o r  r c a d i n g  a b o u t  t h e  [ I n d i s c e r n i b l e ]  [ 0 : 3 2 : 2 2 ]  r e a d  a n y t h i n g  t h a t  P r e s i d e n t s  o r .  
M o l l y :  I  a m  r e a l l y  n o t  b r i l l i a n t  i n  p o l i t i c s .  
R T :  R i g h t .  
M o l l y :  B u t  1  d o n ' t  e x a c t l y  t i e  i t  a l l  w i t h  m y  E n g l i s h  c l a s s e s  b e c a u s e  t h e y  w e r e  m o r e  f o c u s e d  o n  
l i t c s a r y  t h i n g s  m o r c  t h a n  p o l i t i c a l  t h i n g s .  
R T :  R i g h t ,  o k a y .  S o  \ \ ~ o u l d  y o u  s a y  y c a h  y o u r  E n g l i s h  c l a s s  w a s  m o r c  c o n c e r n e d  o n  l i k t :  c o n t e n t  
t h a n  t h e  c o n c e p t  o f  t h i s ?  
M o l l y :  Y e a h ,  i t  w a s  k i n d  o f l i k c ,  d o i n g  r o s  m a n y  y e a r s  
R T :  R i g h t ,  h o w  d i d  i t  m a k e  y o u  f c e l ?  
M o l l y :  I  g o t  b o l . c d  r e a l l y ,  s o  I  j u s t  h a d  n o  i n t e r e s t  i n  t h e  c l a s s  b u t  I  d i d  w h a t  I  h a d  t o  d o  
R T :  O k a y .  I - l o w  a b o u t  e c o n o m i c s  a n d  s t u f f  l i k e  t h a t  y o u  t a l k  a b o u t  a n y  o t h e r ?  
M o l l y :  N o .  
R T :  O k a y ,  n e v e r .  O k a y ,  h o \ v  a b o u t  [ I n d i s c e r n i b l e ]  [ 0 : 3 3 : 1 6 ]  y o u  n e v e r  t a l k e d  a b o u t  l i k e  t h e  
p r e s i d e n t  a t  t h e  t i m e  o r  -  
M o l l y :  1  m e a n ,  t h a t  w a s  c o m e  l i k e  y o u  h a v e  e v e r  [ I n d i s c e r n i b l e ]  [ 0 : 3 3 : 2 4 ]  y o u  c a n n o t  w r i t e  
s o m e t h i n g  a b o u t  p o l i t i c s .  
R l ' :  O k a y ,  w r i t i n g  a c r o s s  t h c  c u r r i c u l u n i  f o r  e s a m p l e  y o u  a r e  i n  a  h i s l o r y  c l a s s  a n d  y o u  a r c  t a l k i n g  
a b o u i  t h c  e l c c t i o n  o r  s o m e t h i n g  a n d  d o  y o u  w r i t e  f o r  t h e  h i s t o ~ y  c l a s s  a b o u t  t h a t  t o p i c  
M o l l y :  W e l l  i t ' s  n o t  a s  p r e c i s e  a s  i n  E n g l i s h  c l a s s  b u t  I  m e a n ,  a s s i g n m e n t  a n d  t h i n g s .  
R T :  O k a y .  S o  y o u  d i d  w r i t e  i n  a n y  o t h c r  c l a s s e s  L o o .  
h 4 o l l y :  Y e a h .  
R T :  O k a y .  D o  y o u  k n o w  t h c  p r i m a r j  e l e m e n t s  o f  y o u r  c h a r t ,  g r a p h ,  d o  y o u  k n o w  h o w  t o  r e a d  a  
c h a r t ;  h a w  y o u  r e a d  a  c h a r t ?  
P E R C E P T I O N S  O F  P R O F I C I E N T  H I G H  S C H O O L  G R A D U A T E S  
M o l l y :  Y e a h .  
R T :  S o m e  p c o p l e  h a v e  o t h e r  v i s u a l  m e d i a  s t u f f  I  m c a n ,  y o u  k n o w ,  a n y t h i n g  c l s c  l i k c ,  y o u  k n o w ,  
t h n g s  o n  l h c  I n t c r n c t  0 1  y o u  f e c l  p r c t l y  c o r n p u l e r  s a v v y .  
M o l l y :  Y e a h  [ I n d i s c e r n i b l e ]  [ 0 : 3 4 : 0 8 ]  
R l :  O k a y .  S o  c a n  y o u  g o  t o  t h e  K a u s c h  L i b r a r y  w e b s i t e  n o w  E B S C O  h o s t  a n d  f i n d  a  b u n c h  o f  
s t ~ r f  
M o l l y :  Y e a h ,  w w e  a c t u a l l y  \ y e r e  i n  [ h e  l i b r a r y  l i k e  l a s t  w e e k .  
R T :  O k a y ,  g o o d .  
M o l l y :  t h r o u g h  t h c  ~ n c d i a  s p e c i a l i s t  a n d  m a d e  s u r e  i t ' s  a l l  d a t a b a s e s  a n d  s t u f f .  
R ' I ' :  G o o d  g r e a t ,  t h a t ' s  e x c e l l e n t .  O k a y ,  h o w  w e r e  y o u r ,  y o u  t h i n k  y o u ' r e  p r e t t y  s t r o n g  i n  
g r a m m a r ?  
M o l l y :  Y e a h ,  1  t h i n k  s o .  
R T :  O k a y ,  o n  a  s c a l e  o f  o n c  t o  L c n ,  t c n  b e i n g  t h e  b e s t .  
M o l l y :  N i n e .  
R T :  Y o u  a r e  a  n i n e ?  
M o l l y :  Y e a h ,  1  l i k e  E n g l i s h  s o .  
R ? ' :  O k a y ,  s o  i f  I  s a i d  t o  y o u  n o w  w o u l d  y o u  k n o w  w l i a l  a  n o u n  i s ,  p r o n o u n ?  
M o l l y :  l l i i l  [ Y e s . ]  
R T :  Y e a h ,  I  d i d  t h i s  s i g h t ,  o k a y .  W h a l  d o  y o u  t h i n k  i s  s o n i c l h i n g  t h a t  i s  a  w e a k n e s s  o r  g r a m m a r  
f o r  y o u .  D o  y o u  f c e l  l i k e ,  y o u  k n o w ,  i n c l u d i n g  a l l  p a r t s  o f  g r a m m a r  p u n c t u a t i o n  a l l  t h a t  s t u f f .  
W h a t ' s  t h c  w c a k n e s s ?  W h a t  i s  s o m e t h i n g  l i k e ,  y o u  a r e  l i k e  [ I n d i s c e r n i b l e ]  [ 0 : 3 5 : 0 8 ]  
M o l l y :  [ I n d i s c e r n i b l c ]  L O : 3 5 :  1 2 1  
R ' T :  O k a y .  
M o l l y :  I  f e e l  l i k e  s o m e t i m e s  w h e n  I  a m  w r i t i n g  l i k e  [ I n d i s c e r n i b l e ]  [ 0 : 3 5 : 1 7 ]  I  w r i t e  s o n i c t h i n g  
a n d  t h c n  l i k c ,  y o u  k n o w ,  [ I n d i s c c r n i b l e ]  [ 0 . 3 5 : 1 9 ]  p a r a g r a p h  a f t e r ,  I  d o n ' t  p u l  i n  o r d e r  b u t  I  s a v e d  
i n  a  p i e c e  o f  l h e  s t a l c m e n t  
K 1 ' :  O k a y .  
h d o l l y .  I  d o  t h a t  o f t e n  a n d  j u s t  l i k c ,  k e e p  e r a s i n g  a n d  s l u f f .  
R T :  O k a y .  W h a t  a b o u l  l i k e  s p e c i f i c  g r a m m a r  t h i n g s  l i k e  c o l n m a s  o r  y o u  g e t  c o m m a s ?  
M o l l y :  Y e a h .  
R 1 ' :  O k a y ,  s o  y o u  w o u l d  s a y  t h a t ,  y o u  k n o n :  y o u ' r e  n o t  w e a k  i n  g s a m m a r  i n  E n g l i s h ?  
M o l l y :  N o .  
P E R C E P T I O N S  O F  P R O F I C I E N T  H I G H  S C H O O L  G R A D U A T E S  
R T :  W h a t ' s  y o u r  s t r o n g e s t ,  w h a t ' s  s o m e t h i n g  t h a t  y o u  c a n  t e a c h  I n e  r i g h t  n o w  t h a t  I  w o u l d n ' t  
k n o w ;  l i k e  y o u  k n o w  b c c a u s e  t h e  q u o t a t i o n s ,  n o u n s ,  s u b j e c t ,  v e r b ,  y o u  k n o w ,  c o n j u n c t i o n s .  
h 4 o l l y :  W c l l  I  w o u l d  n o t  t r y  t o  t e a c h  y o u  
R ? ' :  N o ,  I  a m  f i n e ,  j u s t  g i v e  m e  a n  i d e a  w h a t ' s  s o m e t h i n g  y o u  r e a l l y  f e e l  s t r o n g  a n d  y o u  c a n  s n a p  
i n  t e a c h  a  c l a s s .  
M o l l y :  T e a c h  a  c l a s s ,  w h a t  t e a c h  g r n m r n a t i c a l  t h i n g s ?  
R T :  Y e a h  j u s t  g r a m m a r .  W h a t ' s  s o m e t h i n g  y o u  t h i n k  y o u  w o u l d  b e  a b l e  t o  p a s s ,  s o  y o u  n e v e r  
m a k e  m i s t a k c  l l l l l l l l l  
M o l l y :  W h a t  d i d  y o u  s a y ?  
R T :  Y e a h  w i t h  a  s p e c i l i c  l i n e .  
M o l l y :  L i k e  c o m m a .  
R T :  C o m m a ,  s o  y o u  a r e  r e a l l y  g o o d  a t  t h a t  t h e n .  
M o l l y :  I  m e a n  w e l l  t h a t  t h a t ' s  p a r t  o f  w r i t i n g ,  I  m c a n ,  i f  y o u  t a k e  a  g r a m m a r  p a u s e .  
R T :  R i g h t ,  N o  I  a g r c c .  S o  y o u  a r c  s a y i n g  t h a t  y o u ,  t h a t s  s i n c e  y o u  w e l l t  t o  h i g h  s c h o o l  t o  t h a t  
y o u r  g r a m m a r  i s  r e a l l y  s t r o n g ?  
M o l l y :  Y e s .  
R ? ' :  O k a y .  D o  y o u  t h i n k  i t ' s  s t r o n g e r  a f t e r  t h i s ,  t h i s  t e n s e  t \ v o  w e e k s ,  y o u  t h i n k  y o u  a r e  . . .  
M o l l y :  I n  g r a m m a r ?  
R T :  Y c a ,  o r  n o .  
M o l l y :  I  m e a n  c u r s c n t l y  i t ' s  p r e t t y  b a s i c  I  ~ n c a n  i f  y o u  h e a r  \ v I l a t  . . .  
K T :  A l l  r i g h t  I  a g r e e  t o  t h a t .  G r e a t  a n s w e r  o k a y .  
h 4 o l l y :  O k a y  h o n l  a b o u t ,  1  i b s g o t  t h a t ,  c a p i t a l i z a t i o n s  a n d  w i t h  r u n - o n  a n d  t h c  f r a g m e n t s ,  h o w  
a b o u t  t h a t  [ l n d i s c e r n i b l e ] [ O v e r l a p p i n g  C o n v e r s a t i o n s ]  [ 0 : 3 6 : 4 9 ]  w i t h  t h e m .  
R T :  Y e a h  p r e t t y  \ \ / e l l .  
R T :  O l , a y .  
M o l l y :  . . .  l i k e  r e p e a l i n g  m y s e l f  [ I n d i s c e r n i b l e ]  [ 0 : 3 6 : 5 3 ] .  
R l ' :  O h a y  a n d  y o u  s a y  y o u  g o t  a  p r e t t y  g o o d  b a s i s  f o r  t h a t  b e f o r e  c o l l e g e  i n  h i g h  s c h o o l ,  r i g h t  
o k a y ?  A n d  y o u  t h o u g h t  a b o u t  u s i n g  a  d i c t i o n a r y  a n d  h o w  t h e  t h i n g s  t h a t  a r c  d i f f e ~ c n t  l i k c  i t s  
v e r s u s  i t s .  I  T  S  v e r s u s  I  T  '  S . . .  
M o l l y :  Y c a h  1  t h i n k  I  s p e a k  v e r y  . . .  
R T :  . . . . y  e s  o k a y .  H o w  a b o u t  s p e l l  c h e c k ,  g r a m m a r  c h e c k ,  d o  y o u  u s e  t h a t  i n  y o u r  p a p e r s  o r ?  
M o l l y :  W e l l  I  m c a n  m y  c o m p u t c ~  i s  . . .  
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M o l l y :  Y e a h  t h a t  w a s  l i k e  a  b i g . . . . . / / / / / ,  w e  t o o k  t h o s e  r e a l l y  o n  t h e  s o  l i k e  w e  w e r e  k i n d  o f  d o  i t  
a n d  . . .  
R T :  O k a y  h o w  d i d  y o u  d o  t h e  r e s e a r c h ,  d i d  y o u  g o  t o  l i b r a r y  o r  u s e  c o m p u t e r  o r . .  
M o l l y :  I  w a s  l i k e ,  I  u s c d  a  l o t  o f t h e  d a t a b a s e s  a n d  s t u f r .  
K T :  O k a y .  
M o l l y :  O k a y  s o  y o u  d o n ' t ,  d i d n ' t  r c a l l y  w a n t  t o  u s e  t h i s  g o o g l e  b e c a u s e ,  y o u  k n o w  . . .  
R T :  R i g h t .  
M o l l y :  . . .  a n y  b o d y  c o u l d  p u t  a n y t h i n g  o n  t h e  I n t e r n e t .  
R T :  S u r e  r i g h i .  
M o l l y :  S o  i t  w a s  m o r e  l i k e  t r y  t o  g o  t o  a  b o o k  f o r  l i k c  r e a l l y  g o o d  r e f e r e n c e s .  
R T :  R i g h t .  L i k e  p r e v i o u s l y  r e v i e w e d  s o u r c e s  s l u f f  l i k e  t h a t .  O k a y ,  s o  s o m e o n e  I l l  t a u g h t  y o u  h o w  
t o  d o  a l l  t h a t .  Y o u  \ \ ! r o t e  a  t h e s i s  o b v i o u s l y  f o r  t h a t .  C i t a t i o n s ,  M L A ,  d o  y o u  r e m e m b e r  d o i n g  t h a t  
i n  h i g h  s c h o o l ?  
M o l l y :  M L A  f o r m a t ?  
R T :  Y e a h .  
~ M o l l y :  M a y b e  i t  w a s  l i k e  s o p h o m o r e  y e a r  I  t h i n k .  
R T :  O k a y .  
M o l l y :  Y e a h .  
R ? ' :  
S o  y o u  h a d  i t  s o p h o m o r e  y e a r ,  j u n i o r  y e a r ,  p r o b a b l y  t h e  s e n i o r  y e a r  y o u  u s c d  h i s  f o r  t h i s  
p a p e r  a n d  n o w  y o u  a r e  u s i n g  t h e  i n t e r n c t  a n d  v e r y - v e r y  c o m f o ~ . t a b l e  w i t h  t h a t  r i g h t  n o w ?  
M o l l y :  Y e a h  I  t h i n k  s o .  I  m e a n  m o s t  c o m p u t e r s  d o  w i t h  w o r d . .  
[ l n d i s c e r n i b l c ]  [ 0 : 3 9 : 4 4 ]  
M o l l y :  . . .  t h c y  h a v e  t o  m e e t  t h i s .  
R 1 ' :  R i g h t .  G r e a t ,  h o w  a b o u t  g o i n g  t o  r e s e a r c h  p r e s i d e n t  O b a r n a ,  d i d  y o u  f o r m u l a t e  a n y  o p i n i o n s  
l i k e  i n  h i g h  s c h o o l  a n d  l i k e .  1  m e a n ,  k n o w  t h a t  a b o u t  h i m  m o r e .  
M o l l y :  1  h a v e  r e a d  t h e  b o o k .  S o  k i n d  o f  a n d  y o u  k n o w  e v e r y t h i n g  y o u  n e e d  t o  k n o w .  
R T :  R i g h t .  O k a y  s o  b y  r e a d i n g  t h e  b o o k  f i r s t  d o  y o u  S o n n u l a t e s  a n y . .  
M o l l y :  B u t  I ' m  g o i n g  t o  l o o k  o n  m y  o w n  I  d i d  a  r e a d i n g  f o r  t h e  m a i n  p o i n t s  
R T :  
R i g h t  g o o d  c o m m e n t s  o k a y .  S o  t h e  p a p c r  c a m e  a f t e r  t h e  b o o k  h o n c s t l y ,  o k a y .  
S o  a r e  y o u  
P m i l i a r  w i l h  p s i ~ n a s i l y  s e c o n d a r y  s o u r c e s  o f  t h i n g s  o r  p r i m a r y  s o u r c e s ,  d o  y o u  r e i n c m b e r  d o i n g  
t h a t  i n  h i g h  s c h o o l  a s  w e l l ?  T h a t  y o u ,  s o  y o u  o b v i o u s l y  c i t e d  t h e  b o o k ?  
M o l l y :  Y c a h .  
P E R C E P T I O N S  O F  P R O F I C I E N T  H I G H  S C H O O L  G R A D U A T E S  
R T :  I n  h i g h  s c h o o l  a n d  p r o b a b l y  o t h e r  t h i n g s  y o u  c i k d  t h e  I n t c r n c l  a  l o t ?  
M o l l y :  M a y b c  a r t i c l e s  l i k e  . . .  
R T :  R i g h t .  
M o l l y :  . . .  l i k e  i n  m y  c l a s s  1 ' 1 1  d o  a  l o t  o f  l i k c  t h e  s a m e  a r t i c l e s  a n d  s t u f f .  
R T :  R i g h t  o k a y .  S o  t h a t ' s  o k a y .  H o w  a b o u t  p l a g i a r i s m  t h e n ,  D i d  y o u  k n o w  a b o u t  p l a g i a r i s m  i n  
h i g h  s h o o l ?  
M o l l y :  Y e s .  
R T :  O k a y  s o  y o u  k n e w  n o t  t o  p l a g i a r i z e .  
M o l l y :  Y e a h .  B u t  i t ' s  l i k e  s o m e t i m e s  w e  a r e  s e c i n g  t h a t ,  I  m e a n ,  t h e y ' r e  g o n n a  k i c k  y o u  o u t  o f  
s c h o o l .  
R T :  Y e a h  i t  i s  l i k e  a l l  o v e r  h e r c  r i g h t ?  E x a c t l y  o k a y .  I l o w  a b o u t ,  h o w  d i d  y o u  h ~ o w  s o r n c t h i n g  
t h a t  w a s  i r r c l c v a n t  i n  s o u r c c ?  Y o u  j u s t  k i n d  o l f i g u r c c l  . . .  
M o l l y :  W e l l  I  m e a n  l i k e ,  y o u  k n o w ,  l i k c  t h e  w o r k  t h a t ' s  p s c t t y  n i u c h ,  y o u  k n o w ,  a n d  t h a t ' s  l e g i t  
R T :  R i g h t .  O k a y  s o  y o u  u s e  r e l e v a n t  s o u r c e s  f o r  y o u r  p a p e r .  D i d  y o u  r e m e m b c r  g e t t i n g  v c r y  
m a n y  s o u r c c s  l i k e  n o t  t h i s  . . .  t h i s  i s n ' t  r i g h t ?  
M o l l y :  Y e a h .  
R T :  Y o u  h a d  s t u f f  l i k e  t h a l ?  
M o l l y :  [ I n d i s c e r n i b l e ]  [ 0 : 4 l : 0 7 ] .  
1 I T :  O k a y  s o  l e t  m e  a s k  y o u ,  i f  y o u  h a d  t o  s u m  i t  a l l  u p ,  w h y  y o u  a r e  h e r e  i n  t h i s  c l a s s ?  ' T a k e  a  
s e c o n d  t o  t h i n k  a b o u t  i t  t h e n  t h e  q u e s t i o n  i s  w h a t  i s  y o u r  f e e l i n g  o r  t h a t  y o u r  r c a s o n  b e h i n d  w h y  
y o u  a r e  i n  t h i s  c l a s s .  Y o u  a r e  v c s y  b r i g h t ,  y o u  d e f i n i t e l y  k n o n l  y o u l .  E n g l i s h  Y o u  s h o u l d n ' t  b c  i n  
t h i s  c l a s s  w e  b o t h  k n o w  t h a t .  
S o  w h y  d o  y o u  t h i n k  y o u  a r e  h e r e .  Y o u  h a v e  t o  s i t  d o w n  t h i n k  
a b o u t  i l  s o  .  .  .  1  g o t  s o m e  s c o r e  b a c k  a  l i t t l e  l o w ,  y o u  g o t  s o m e  s c o r e  / / I / /  
M o l l y :  1  g o t  i l  g r e a t  1  h a v e  t o  . . .  
[ I n d i s c e r n i b I e ] [ O v e r l i l p ~ i l i g  C o n v e r s a t i o n ]  [ O : 4  1  : 3 6 ]  
M o l l y :  y o u  k n o w ,  t h a t  \ 4 m  l i k e  w h a t ?  
R T :  R i g h t .  
M o l l y :  I - l o n c s t l y  i f  t h e s e  \ \ { a s  a n  e x a c t  r e a s o n ,  I  w i s h  I  k n e w  b e c a u s e  I  d o n ' t  u n d e r s t a n d  w h y  I ' m  i n  
t h i s  c l a s s .  
R T :  R i g h t  
M o l l y :  W h e n  I  t h i n k  a b o u t  t h c  p e o p l c  t h a t  a r e  i n  m y  c l a s s  a n d  t h e y  a r e  a l l  p r e t t y  b r a v e  I  d o n ?  s e e  
a n y o n e  t h a t ' s  l i k e ,  t h e y  d o n ' t  k n o w  a n y t h i n g .  
R T :  R i g h t .  
P E R C E P T I O N S  O F  P R O F I C I E N T  H I G H  S C H O O L  G R A D U A T E S  
M o l l y :  I  t h i n k  m a y b e  i t  w a s  b a s i c  t h i n g s  l i k e  g r a m m a t i c a l  e r r o r s .  T h a t ' s  w h a t  I  t h i n k  r e a l l y  i t  i s .  
B u t  I  d o n ' t  t h i n k  t h a t  I  w o u l d  h a v e  l i k e  n l a i o r  i s s u e s  w i t h  w r i t i n g .  
R T :  R i g h t .  S o  y o u  t h i n k  t h a t  t h c  p a p e r  y o u  a r e  g o i n g  t o  w r i t e  t o n i g h t  i s  a l m o s t  t h e  s a m e  p a p e r  t y p e  
o r  t h i n g  y o u  a r e  [ I n d i s c e r n i b l e ]  [ 0 : 4 2 : 1 5 ] .  
M o l l y :  1  w o r k e d  3  y e a r s  o n  t h i s .  
R T :  G r c a t .  B u t  j u s t  n o w ,  y o u  k n o w ,  i t ' s  o n l y  n o t  i n  t h e  g r a m m a r ,  l i t t l e  b i t  n i o r c .  Y o u  k n o w ,  s o m e  
t r i c k s  t h a t ' s  R a u s c h  i s  l o o k i n g  f o r ?  
M o l l y :  I  d o n ' t  t h i n k  a n y t h i n g  h u g e .  
R T :  R i g h t .  S o  y o u  a r c  s a y i n g  t h a t  y o u  a r e  u n d e r  t h e  i m p r e s s i o n  l i k e  y o u  d o n ' t  h a v e  t h i s  b i g  l i k e ,  
t h c s e  i s  n o  d e f i c i e n c y  i n  y o u r  w r i t i n g ?  
M o l l y :  N o  d e f i n i t e l y  n o t .  
R T :  R i g h t  o k a y .  M o w  m a n y ,  h o w  m a n y  a m o n g  o u t  t h e r e ,  n o  n a m e s .  I ' m  g o i n g  t o  h a v e ,  l e t ' s  s e e  
t h e r e  a r e  2 0  k i d s  i n  y o u r  c l a s s .  
M o l l y :  O k a y .  
R T :  I l o \ v  m a n y  o f  t h o s e  k i d s  d o  y o u  t h i n k  r e a l l y ,  d e f i n i t c l y  s h o u l d  b e  i n  t h i s  c l a s s ?  
M o l l y :  T h a t ' s  w h a t  I ' m  s a y i n g ,  I  d o n ' t  f e e l  l i k e  t h e r e  i s ,  l i k e  t h e r e  a r e  s m a r t  k i d s  i n  m y  c l a s s .  A n d  I  
t o l d  t h i s  g i r l  I i k e  s h e  w a s  a  s t r a i g h t  A  s t u d e n t  a n d  s h e  w a s  i n  m y  h i g h  s c l i o o l  a n d  s h c  i s  i n  m y  
c l a s s .  
R T :  R i g h t .  
M o l l y :  A n d  s h e  s a i d  I  c a n ' t  b e l i e v e  I ' m  i n  t h i s  c l a s s ,  w l ~ i c h  i s  l i k e ,  I  h a v e  n e v e r  g o t t e n  l i k c  l o w  
g r a d e s ,  a n d  I ' m  j u s t  l i k c  n c i t h e r  h a v c  I .  
R ? ' :  R i g h t .  
R T :  L i k e  I  j u s t  r e a l l y ,  t h e y  d o n ' t  q u i z  o n  t h c  r i g h t  t h i n g s  o r  s o m e t h i n g  o r  I  h a v e  b e c n  j u s t  g o i n g  
w i t h  w h a t  t h e y  b c l i e v e .  
R T :  R i g h t .  
M o l l y :  G r e a t  t e a c h i n g .  
R T :  D o  y o u  t h i n k  s o  t h a t ,  w i t h  t h a t  t e s t ,  w h e r e  t h e s e  k i d s  a r e  f o n n  a l l  o v e r ,  I  m e a n ,  y o u  a r e  n o t  
e v c n  i n  R a u s c h  C o u n t y .  S o  t h c s e  k i d s  f r o m  d i l k f c r e n t  c o u n t i e s  a n d  t h e s e  k i d s  a r e  b r i g h t .  S o  l i k e  
t h i s  o n e  t e s l  h o w  d o e s  i t ,  y o u  k n o w  g e n e r a t e  t h e  s c o r e s  f o r  a l l  o f  t h e s e  d i f f e r e n t  g o o d  v ~ r i t e r s .  
M o l l y :  E x a c t l y ,  I  m e a n  e v e l y o n c  t c a c h e s  t h e  s a m e ,  y o u  d o n ' t  t e a c h  t h e  s a n i c  t h i n g  i n  e v e r y  c l a s s .  
I t  r e a l l y  d e p c n d s  o n  t h e  t e a c h e r .  S o  h o w  c a n  y o u  j u d g e  t h a t  a  t c a c h e r  i s  g o i n g  t o  t e a c h  t h e  l i g h t  
t h i n g  o r  d o  a s s u m i n g ,  y o u  k n o w .  
R T :  S o ,  y o u  a n d  y o u r  c l a s s m a t e s  t a l k  a b o u t ,  l i k e  y o u  s h o u l d n ' t  b e  i n  h e r e .  
M o l l y :  L i k e  t h e  f i r s t  t w o  d a y s  w c  a r e  a  l i t t l e  u p s e t ,  w h a t  a r e  w e  d o i n g  i n  h e r e .  
R ? ' :  R i g h t  
P E R C E P T I O N S  O F  P R O F I C I E N T  H I G H  S C H O O L  G R A D U A T E S  
M o l l y :  I  d i d n ' t  w a n t  t o  g e t  s t a l - l e d  w i t h  m y  c l a s s  h e r c ,  y o u  k n o w  
K T :  R i g h t .  D i d  y o u  o p t  t o  r e t e s t ?  
M o l l y :  N o .  
R T :  N o t  e v e n  a n  o p p o r t u n i t y  t o  d o  t h a t .  
M o l l y :  I  t h i n k  i f  y o u  a r e  t e s t e d  I i k e  w e e k s  b e f o r e  y o u  c a n  d o  t h a t ,  a n d  t h e y  a r c  g i v e n  a  c h a n c e  b u t  
I  d i d  i t  l i k e  t w o  d a y s  p ~ , i o r .  
R T :  R i g h t  s o  w h c n  y o u  a r e  i n  a c t u a l  c l a s s  t h a t  f i r s t  w e e k  y o u r  t c a c h e r  d i d n ' t  s a y  t h c r c  i s  a  t e s t  
n o w .  D i d  y o u  g i v e  a  w r i t i n g  s a m p l e ?  
I v l o l l y :  Y e a h  t h e  s e c o n d  t h e  d a y  w e  d i d  m i t e  a  s a m p l e .  
R ? ' :  O k a y .  S o  y o u r  p e r c e p t i o n  o f  t h i s  p r o g r a m  / / / / ?  
M o l l y :  I  t h i n k  t h a t  t h e r c  i s  s o m e t h i n g  w r o n g  \ d l 1  t h a 1  t e s t  h o n e s t l y  I  r e a d  [ I n d i s c e r n i b l e ]  [ 0 : 4 4 : 4 3 ]  
s o  y o u  c a n  d o  t h a t ' s ,  d o  t h a t  t e s t  w h i c h  i s  l i k e ,  I  d o n ' t  h o n e s t l y ,  I ' m  l y i n g  h e r e .  A n d  t h c y  a r c  n o t  
l i k c  d u m p i n g  p c o p l e . .  
R T :  R i g h t .  
M o l f y :  T h e y  a r e  g r e a t  s t u d e n t s  
R T :  C a n  y o u  g o  o v e r  h o w  t h e  -  w h a t  t h e  l e s t  w a s  l i k e  t o  -  y o u  c a m c  i n ,  y o u  s a t  d o w n  . . .  
M o l l y :  Y e a h  i t  w a s  l i k e ,  n ~ u l l i p l e  c h o i c e  i n  t h e  b e g i n n i n g  a n d  t h e n  l i k e  g r a m m a r  t h i n g s  a n d  
v o c a b u l a r y .  I t  w a s  l i k c  a  b a b y  c s s a y .  A n d  t h e n  w e  h a d  t o  t h i n k  o f  a n  c s s a y ,  y o u  k n o w ,  i t  w a s n ' t  
a t  t h e  t o p  t h e r e  w a s  a n  c s s a y .  
I U :  K i g h l  s o  y o u  t y p e d  t h c  c s s a y  a n d  t h c n  y o u  h i t  e n t e r ?  
I v l o l l y .  T h a t ' s  i t  . . .  w a s  I l k  y o u  m ~ ~ s t ,  y o u  s e n d  i n  y o u r  e s s a y  a n d  t h e n  t h c y  g r a d e  c v c r y t h i n g  a n d  
y o u  g e t  u p  a n d  t h e n  g o  t o  y o u r  s c o r c s .  
R T :  Y o u  e v c n  g e t  y o u r  g r a d e s  r i g h t  t h e r c ?  
M o l l y :  Y e a h .  T h a t ' s  w h a t  I  t h o u g h t  r e a l l y  p u z z l i n g  b e c a u s e  I  m e a n  w h o  c r e a t e d  t h i s  . . .  
K T :  R i g h t .  
M o l l y :  . . .  f o r  a l l  t h e s e  k i c k  h e r e .  
R ' f :  R i g h t  
M o l l y :  i n  a  m a t t e r  o f  s e c o n d s  
R T :  I t s  i n t e s c s t i n g .  S o  n o w  i f  y o u  h a d  o n e .  i f  y o u  c a n ,  t h i s  i s  m y  l a s t  q u e s l i o n .  
I f  y o u  c a n  g o  
b a c k  n o w ,  s o  y o u  a r e  r i g h t  b e f o r e  c o m i n g  h e r e  a n d  w h a t  i s  t h e  s t r a t e g y  t h a t  y o u  w o u l d  u s e  i n  t h e  
s c h o o l ,  r i g h t  o u t  o r  s c h o o l  a r i d  h i g h  s c h o o l  t o  m a k e  s u r e  y o u  a r c  n o t  i n  t h i s  c l a s s ,  s o m e t h i n g  
d i f f e r e n t  t h a n  w h a t  y o u  h a v e  d o n e .  I f  a n y t h i n g  I  m e a n .  
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A p p e n d i x  0  -  I n t e r v i e w  -  J a k e  
R T :  R i g h t ,  s o  w e  a r e  h e r c  w i t h  J a k e  1 0 : 0 0 : 0 2 ]  [ i n a u d i b l e ]  a n d  w e  a r e  g o i n g  t o  t a l k  a b o u t  b a s i c  s k i l l s .  S o  
a g a i n  h e  s i g n e d  t h e  p a p e r  a n d  f i r s t  I  w a n t  t o  s h o w  y o u  t h i s  c h a r t ,  o k a y .  S o  w h e n  y o u  w e r c  i n  h i g h  s c h o o l ,  
w h e r e  d o  y o u  t h i n k  y o u  f i t  i n  t h i s  c h a r t ?  S o  f o r  e x a m p l e  i f  y o u  a r e  i n  A ,  a v e r a g e  o r  y o u  p a s s e d  i h c  I - I S P A  
[ P h o n e t i c ]  [ 0 : 0 0 : 2 2 ]  y o u  g o t  h o n o r s  c o u r s e s  y o u  a r e  u p  h e r c .  R +  a v e r a g c  t h e r e ,  a v e r a g e  p a s s  t h c  H S P A  
s o m e w h e r e  h e r c ,  B  a v e r a g e  -  w h e r e  d o  y o u  t h i n k  y o u  w o u l d  f i t  f r o m  t h e r e ?  
J a k e :  P r o b a b l y  i n  h e r e .  
R T :  O k a y  s o  R + ,  A -  a v e r a g e  k i n d  o f .  D i d  y o u  p a s s  t h e  H S P A ?  
J a k e :  Y e a h .  
R T :  W e r e  y o u  i n  a n y  h o n o r s  c o u r s e s ?  
J a k e :  J u s t  i n  s c i c n c e  b u t  n o t  s o  m u c h  E n g l i s h .  
R T :  O k a y  b u t  i n  . . .  
J a k e :  R c g u l a s  E n g l i s h .  
R T :  W e l l  l e t ' s  s t a r t ,  b e r o r e  1  e v e n  a s k  y o u  a b o u t  y o u r  f a m i l y  s t u f S w l i a t  a b o u t  f a v o r i t e  s u b j e c t ,  w o r s t  s u b $ c t .  
J a k e :  F a v o r i t e  s u b j e c t  h i s t o r y ,  w o r s t  s u b j e c t  M a t h .  
R T :  O k a y  w h e r e  d o e s  E n g l i s h  f i t  i n  y o u r  w e b ?  
J a k e :  I  a m  m o r e  l i k e ,  1  l i k e  E n g l i s h ,  I  e n j o y  w r i t i n g ,  i t s  j u s t  1  d o n ' t  k n o w  1  h a v e  b e c n  r e a l l y  g c t t i n g  h o n o r s  i n  
n ~ y  11ig11 s c l i o o l .  
R T :  O k a y  s o  l e t  n ~ c  a s k  y o u  a b o u t  y o u r  f a m i l y .  
N o  n a m e s ,  o n l y  j u s t  y o u  k n o w  a b o u t  y o u r  b r o t h c r s  a n d  
s i s t e r s ,  y o u r  p a r e n t s ,  d i d  y o u r  p a r c n t s  g o  t o  c o l l e g e ?  
J a k e :  M y  f a t h c s  d i d .  
R T :  O k a y .  
J a k e :  H e  w c n t  f o r  a b o u t  I  t h i n k  a  y e a r  a n d  I  t h i n k  i t  w a s n ' t  f o r  m e  s o  h c  b e c a m e  * ' * * * * * * *  p o l i c c .  
R T :  O h  n i c e ,  o k a y .  D i d  h e  [ i n a u d i b l e ]  [ 0 : 0 1 : 3 1 ]  
J a k e :  W e l l  l i e  i s  a  d e i e c i i v e .  
R T :  O h  s o r r y  I i n a u d i b l e ]  [ 0 : 0 1 : 3 3 ]  o k a y  s o  y o u r  d a d  w e n t  t o  c o l l e g e  f o r  a  y e a r .  T h c n  a b o u t  m o m .  
J a k c :  M o r n  n e v c r  w e n t  t o  c o l l c g c .  S h c  j u s t  i s n ' t  w o r k i n g .  
R ' 1 ' :  O k a y  g o o d ,  a n y  b s o t l i e r  o r  s i s t e r ?  
J a k c :  I  h a v e  a  b r o t h e r  a n d  a  s i s t e r .  
R T :  O l d e r  o r  y o u n g e r ?  
J a k e :  Y o u n g e r ,  m y  b r o t h e r  i s  e i g h t  a n d  m y  s i s t e r  i s  l i k e  1 3  
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R l ' :  O h  o k a y  a l l  r i g h t ,  t h a t ' s  a l l  r i g h t .  S o  b a s i c a l l y  y o u r  d a d ,  y o u  a r e  t h e  f i r s t ,  y o u  a r e  t h e  f i r s t  t o  g o ,  t o  b e  o n  
t r a c k  t o  g o  t o  c o l l ~ g c ?  
J a k e :  R i g h t  
R T :  G o o d  f o ~  y o u ,  o k a y  t h a t  1 s  g o o d  O k a y  s o  y o u  t a l k e d  a b o u t  h ~ s t o r y  a n d  m a t h  a  l i t t l e  b i t ,  h i s t o y  b e i n g  
y o u r  f a v o r i t e  a n d  m a t h  b z i n g  y o u r  w o u l d  y o u  s a y  y o u r  l e a s t  f a v o r i t e  o r  y o u r  w o r s t  s u b , j e c t ?  
J a k e :  P r o b a b l y  b o t h ,  m y  l e a s t  f a v o r i t e ,  n i y  w o r s e .  
R T :  R e a l l y ,  o k a y  g o o d .  O k a y  l e t ' s  g o  b a c k  t o  y o u r  s c n i o r  y e a r  n o w ,  r i g h t .  W h e n  y o u  l e f i  h e r e  d o  y o u  t h i n k  
y o u  w e r e  r e a d y  T o r  c o l l e g e ?  
W h e n  y o u  l e T t  a c a d e m i c a l l y  a n d  m a t u r i t y  w i s e .  S o  d o  y o u  L h i n k  l i k e  m a t u r i t y  
y o u  w e r e  r e a d y  t o  c o m e  t o  R a u s c h  [ P h o n e t i c ]  1 0 : 0 2 : 3 0 ]  o r  a n d  a l s o  d o  y o u  t h i n k  y o u  w e r e  p r e p a r e d  f o r  
c l a s s e s .  
J .  k . .  L .  M a t u r i t y  d c f i n i t c l y ,  I  k n e w  I  w a s  n i a l u r c  e n o u g h  t o  g o  t o  c o l l e g e  b u t  a c a d e m i c a l l y  i n  s o m e  f i e l d s  y e s ,  
i n  s o m e  f i e l d s  n o  l i k e  1  w a n t  t o  t a k c  a  h i s t o ~ y  c l a s s  t h i s  y c a r ,  b u t  t h a t  d d n ' t  n o r k  o u t  w t h  m y  s c h c d u l c  I  
a l r e a d y  h a d  a n d  I  h a d ,  w i t h  t h e  c l a s s  I  h a v e  n o w ,  I  l i k e  t h e m ,  I  l i k e  t h e m  a  l o t  b u t  t h e r e  i s  -  I  d o n ' t  t h i n k  I  w a s  
a c d d c m i c a l l y  r e a d y  T o r  m a t h  b u t  t h a t ' s .  I  t h n k  t h a t ' s  m y  y o u  k n o w  [ i n a u d i b l e )  1 0 : 0 3 : 0 5 ]  
R T :  S o  a r e  y o u  b a s i c  m a t h  t o o ?  
J a k e :  Y e a h .  
R T :  O k a y ,  h o w  a b o u t  i n  E n g l i s h ,  h o w  d o  y o u  r e e l  a b o u t  t h e  e n d  s e n i o r  y e a r  E n g l i s h ?  
J a k e :  I  f e l t  p r c t t y  g o o d ,  I  d i d  a n d  I  w a s  s u r p r i s e d  t h a t  I  d i d n ' t  d o  a s  w e l l  o n  . . .  
R l ' :  O n  t h e  l e s t  
J a k e :  O n  t h e  t c s t  r i g h t  
K T :  O k a y  s o  i f  w e  w c n t  b a c k  t o  y o u r  s c n i o r  E n g l i s h  c l a s s ,  i f  y o u  k i n d  o f  g o  b a c k  [ h e r e  l ' o r  a  s e c o n d ,  y o u  
w o u l d  s a y  t h a t  w h a t  p a r t  o r  c l a s s  y o u  w e r e  p r o b a b l y  m i d d l e  r a n g e  o f  c l a s s  o r  a  h i g h e r  p a r t  o r  c l a s s ?  
J a k e :  A b o u t  m i d d l e  r a n g e .  
R T :  A b o u t  m i d d l e  r a n g c ,  o k a y .  
D o  y o u  t h i n k  y o u  h a d  a  p r e t t y  g o o d  g r a s p  t h o u g h  o f  w r i t i n g  a n d  s t u K  l i k e  
t h a l  . . .  
J a k c :  Y e a h .  
R T :  P o r m u l a l e  l i k e  a  p a r a g r a p h ,  r i g h t .  
J a k e :  Y e a h  t h e  s t u f f  t h a t  w e  a r c  d o i n g  i n  m y  c l a s s  r i g h t  n o w  i s  k i n d  o f  o l d ,  l i k e  o l d  t o  m e .  
R T :  R e a l l y ?  
J a k e :  1  k i n d  o f  k n o w  h o w  t o  d o  t h i s  a l r e a d y  l i k e  s h e  i s  g o i n g  o v c r  l i k e  h o w  t o  w r a p  y o u r  c h o i c e  o f  e s s a y  a n d  
I  h a v e  b e e n  d o i n g  t h a t  s i n c c  f r e s h m a n  y e a s .  
R T :  R i g h t ,  o k a y .  S o  w h y  d o  y o u  t h i n k  y o u  d i d n ' t  j u s t  d o  w e l l  o n  t h e  t e s t .  
J a k e :  I  j u s t  d o n ' t  t h i n k  I  d i d  w e l l  o n  t h e  t a t ,  t h a t ' s  i t .  
R T :  O k a y  g o t  y o u ,  o k a y .  D i d  y o u  h a v e  t h e  o p p o l t u n i t y  t o  o p t  o u t  o f  t h i s ,  d i d  y o 1 1  w a n t  t o  r e t e s t ?  
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J a k e :  Y e a h  I  t o o k  t h e  r e t e s t  a n d  I  a c t u a l l y  g o t  i n t o  w r i t i n g  o n e  
R T :  O h ,  o k a y .  
J a k e :  B u t  i i  w a s  a l l  f i l l e d  u p .  
R T :  R e a l l y .  
J a k e :  S o  I  d i d n ' t  k n o w  w h a t  t o  d o  s o  I  j u s t  d e c i d e d  Lo s t a y  
R ' T :  O h  t h a t  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g ,  y o u  a c t u a l l y  L o o k  t h e  r e t e s t  a n d  p a s s e d  
J a k c :  A n d  d i d  t h a t  
R T :  W a s  t h e  r e t e s t  e a s i e r  t h a n  t h e  r e g u l a r  t e s t  o r  w h a t  d i d  y o u  t h i n k  o f  t h e  r e t e s t ?  
J a k e :  I  d o n ' t  k n o w  I  t h i n k  I  j u s t  c o n c e n t r a t e d  m o r e  t h a n  t h e  o t h e r s .  I  j u s t  p a i d ,  I  w a s  m o r e  f o c u s e d ,  I  w a n t c d  
t o  d o  b e t t e r  a n d  I  d i d .  
R T :  
B u t  y o u  s a i d  t h a t  y o u  w e r e  m a t u r e ,  l i k e  y o u  d c l i n i t e l y  w e r c  r e a d y  t o  c o m e  t o  c o l l e g e ?  Y o u  a l s o  s a i d  
y o u  w a n t c d  t o  g e t  o u t  o f  h i g h  s c h o o l  . . .  
J a k e :  Y e a h  I  w a s  d o w n  i n  h i g h  s c h o o l .  
R T :  D i d  y o u  k n o w  y o u  w e r e  c o m i n g  h e r c ?  
J a k e :  Y c a h .  
R 1 ' :  O k a y  a n d  h o \ v  d i d  y o u  k n o w  t h a t ?  
J a k c :  P r o b a b l y  h a l f  w a y  t h r o u g h  s e n i o r  y e a r ,  I  d e c i d e d .  I  w a s  l o o k i n g  a t  s o m e  o t h c r  c o l l e g e s ,  I  w a s  l o o k i n g  
a t  [ i n a u d i b l e ]  1 0 : 0 5 : 0 1 ]  1  w a s  l o o k i n g  a t  R o l a n d ,  [ i n a u d i b l e ]  [ 0 : 0 5 : 0 4 ]  b u t  f i n a n c i a l l y  r i g h t  n o w  m e  
p c r s o n a l l y ,  n o t  m y  f a m i l y ,  I  f c l t  l i k e  t h i s  w o u l d  b c  a  b e t t c r  c o u r s e  o u t  o f  t h e  f o u r  s o  . . .  
R T :  O k a y  s o  i f  y o u  a r e  p l a n n i n g  t o  s t a y  h e r e  f o r  t w o  y c a r s  
J a k c :  T w o  y e a r s  a n d  t h e n  g o  s o m e w h e r e  e l s c .  
R T :  G o o d  f o r  y o u ;  s o u n d s  l i k e  y o u ' v e  g o 1  y o u r  h e a d  o n  s t r a i g h t  L h a l  i s  g o o d .  
O k a y  y o u  d e f i n i l e l y  \ \ w e  
p r e p a r e d  m a t u r e  w i s e  b u t  t h e  s c h o o l  w i s e  w h a t  d o  y o u  t h i n k  y o u  c o u l d  h a v e  d o n e  b e t t c r  i n  h i @  s c h o o l  
p r e p a r e  y o u  h e r e ?  
J a k e :  I  t h i n k  -  p s c p a r e  1 1 s  b e l l e r  i n  h i g h  s c h o o l ' ?  
R T :  Y e a h  g e t  r e a d y ,  I  m e a n .  
H o w  a b o u t -  I  a m  j u s t  g o i n g  t o  g i v e  y o u  a n  i d e a  w h a t  I  a m  t a l k i n g  a b o u t ,  
h a v i n g  h o m c w o r k .  H o w  d i d  y o u  d o  w i t h  y o u r  h o m e w o r k ?  D i d  y o u  d o  y o u r  h o m e w o r k ?  
J a k e :  M o s t  o f  t h e  l i m e .  
R T :  M o s l .  o f  t h e  t i m e .  
J a k e :  R i g h t  n o t  s o  m u c h  l o w a r d s  t h c  e n d  o f  t h e  y e a r  b u  L . . .  
K T :  A l l  s i g h t  s e n i o r i t i e s ,  o u t  o f  f i v e  d a y s  l e t s  s a y  y o u  g o t  h o m e w o r k  f i v e  d a y s  s t r a i g h t ,  h o w  m a n y  d a y s  d o  
y o u  t h i n k  y o u  w o u l d  h a v e  d o n e  i t ?  
l a k e :  P r o b a b l y  t h r c e  o r  [ o u r .  
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R T :  T h r e e  o r  f o u r ,  o k a y .  O k a y  w h a t  h i g h  s c h o o l  d i d  y o u  g o  a g a i n ?  
R T :  * * * * ,  o k a y .  A l l  r i g h t  s o  h o m c \ v o r k  y o u  k i n d  o f  c o n s i s t e n t  w i t h  L h a t .  D i d  y o u  s t u d y  f o r  t e s t s ?  
J a k e :  I f 1  n e e d e d  t o .  
R T :  O k a y .  
J a k e :  I f  I  f e l t  l i k e  I  c o u l d  d o  g o o d ,  a n d  u s u a l l y  I  d i d  a n y w a y  b u t  i f  I  n e e d e d  t o  s t u d y  f o r  t c s t ,  I  w o u l d  t a k e  
I i k e  a n  h o u r ,  l i k e  a  s c h o o l  n i g h t  j u s t  l o o k  o v e r  w h a t  I  n e e d e d  t o  d o  a n d  l o o k  o v e r  t h e  t h i n g s  b e f o r e  t h e  a c t u a l  
t c s t s  i n  s c h o o l  i f  I  t a k e  i t .  
R T :  O k a y ,  c o o l .  H o w  a b o u t  n o t e  t a k i n g ,  d i d  y o u  t a k e  n o t e s ?  
J a k c :  Y e s ,  t h a t ' s  a  b i g  t h i n g  f o r  m e ,  l i k e  I  r e a l l y  n e e d  t o  t a k e  n o t e s  i f  1  a m  g o i n g  t o  d o  g o o d  i n  c l a s s .  E v e r y  
o t h e r  t e a c h e r  s a y s  o h  y o u  d o n ' t  h a v e  t o  w r i t e  t h i s  d o w n ,  I  w r i t e  i t  d o w n  [ i n a u d i b l e ]  E O : 0 6 : 4 0 ]  j u s l  i n  c a s e .  
R T :  W h a t  a b o u t  E n g l i s h ,  w h a t  k i n d  o f  n o t e s  d i d  y o u  t a k e  i n  E n g l i s h  w h e n  y o u  w e r c  b a c k  i n  h i g h  s c h o o l ,  
k h d  o f  t h o s e .  
J a k e :  I n  m y  c l a s s ,  w e  m o s t l y  d i d  a  l o t  o f  r e a d i n g .  
W e  d i d  l i k e  a  l o t  o f  r e a d i n g  l i k e  t h r o u g h o u t  b o o k s ,  t e x t  
b o o k s .  S o  w e  w o u l d  g o  o v e r  l i k c  -  o h  y c a h  I  f o r g e t  w h a t  i t  w a s  l i k e  B r i t i s h  I i t c r a l u r e .  
R T :  O k a y  
J a k e :  S h a k e s p e a r e .  
R T :  S h a k e s p e a r e .  
l a k e :  I  a m  t r y i n g  Lo t h i n k  a b o u t  o n e  l i k e  G a c l i c  l i t e r a t u r e  
R T :  O k a y  s u r e .  
J a k e :  I  t h i n k  t h a t ' s  w h a t  i t ' s  c a l l e d .  
R T :  I r i s h  l i t e r a t u r e .  
J a k e :  Y e a h  r i g h t  a n d  w c  w o u l d  j u s t  r e a l l y  g o  o v e r  t h a l  l i k c  h o \ v  t h c y  p c r c e i v c  e v e r y t h i n g  l i k e  h o w  t h e y  w r o t e  
i t  a n d  w h y  t h e y  w r o t e  a b o u t  c e r t a i n  t h i n g s  l i k e  b a r c  w o l f s  a n d  t h a t  k i n d  o f  t h i n g .  
R T :  W h a t  a b o u t  w i l i n g  d i d  y o u  -  y o u  s a i d  y o u  d o  a  l o t  o f  r e a d i n g  b u t  i f  y o u  r e m e m b e r  t a l k i n g  l i k e  g e n e r a l  
r e s e a r c h .  
l a k e :  Y e a h ,  y c a h  I  h a d  a  r e s e a r c h  p a p c s .  
R T :  W h a t  w a s  t h a t  o n ?  
J a k e :  T h a t  w a s  o n  p o e t  t h a t  w c  c u t .  
R T :  O k a y .  
J a k e :  I t  w a s  s i x  t o  t e n  p a g e s  l o n g  a n d  i t  w a s j u s l  b a s i c a l l y  a b o u t  h i s  l i f c  a n d  . . .  
R T :  M L A  f o r m a t ?  
P E R C E P T I O N S  O F  P R O F I C I E N T  H I G H  S C H O O L  G R A D U A T E S  
J a k e :  A 4 L A  f o r m a t .  
R T :  S o  y o u  a r e  f a m i l i a r  w i t h  t h a t  r i g h t ?  O k a y ,  g o o d .  
S o  y o u  k n o w  a l l  t h e  c o n c e p t 5  o f  w r i t i n g  i n  h i g h  
s c h o o l ,  y o u  k n e w  t h i s  s t d t c m e n t ,  a l l  t l i c  p r o f e s s i o ~ l a l s  k n o w  n o w ,  o k a y .  
S o  w h a t  w a s  y o u r  h i g h  s c h o o l  l i k e ?  
W h a t  w a s  i t  l i k e ?  W h a t  w a s  y o u r  e x p e r i e n c e  l i k e ,  w e d  o f  s t u d e n t ,  p u t  t h a t  a  G P A  a w a r e  [ i n a u d i b l e ]  
[ 0 : 0 8 : 0 8 ]  k i n d  i n  t h c s e  s o  . .  
J a k e :  
I  w a s  m o r e  o r  l e s s  3 . 0 .  h i g h  s c h o o l  w a s  f u n ,  I  k i n d  o f  m i s s  i t  a  l i t t l e  b i t  a n d  s e e i n g  m y  f r i e n d s  ~ c a l l y  
[ i n a u d i b l e ]  [ 0 : 0 8 : 1 9 ]  i s  t h c r e ,  e v e r y w h e r e  n o w  b u t  I  t h i n k  i t  w a s  a b o u t  t i m e  1  g o t  o u t  o f  t h e r e ,  1  w a n t e d  t o  
m o v e  o n  f r o m  h i g h  s c h o o l  b e c a u s e  i t  w a s  l i k e  t h e  s a m e  t h i n g  e v e r y  y e a r  a f t e r  y e a r  a n d  n o w  t h i s  i s  c o r n p l c t c l y  
d i f f e r e n t  a n d  I  l i k c  i t  m o r e .  
R T :  O k a y  g o o c l .  W h o  \ v o u l d  y o u  t a l k  t o  i n  y o u r  h i g h  s c h o o l ?  
J a k e :  P r o b a b l y  m y  f r e s h m a n  y c a r  b c c a u s c  I ' m  j u s t  g e t t i n g  i n t o  h i g h  s c h o o l ,  I  n i o v c d  f r o m  D a m m a r  t o  
E m e r s o n  s o  I  w a s  i n  a  t o t a l l y  n c w  s c h o o l  a n d  e v e r y t h i n g  s o  t h a t  w a s  p r o b a b l y  m y  t o u g h e s t  y c a r .  
R ' r :  A l l  n g h t .  D o  y o u  r e m c m b e r  t a l k i n g  a b o u t  w r i t i n g  a n d  s t u f f  l i k e  t h a t  t o  g e t  y o u  r e a d y  f o r  t h a t  l i k e  i n  
y o u r  f r e s h m a n  y c n ~ ?  W h a t  y o u  s a i d  y o u  E n g l i s h  -  t h i s  h a s  n o t h i n g ,  t h i s  h a s  n o t h i n g  t o  d o  w i t h  y o u r  h i g h  
s c h o o l ,  b u t  t h i s  i s  j u s t  m e  t t y i n g  t o  g e t  a  f c c l  o f  y o u r  w r i t i n g  e x p e r t i s e  l i k e  d i d  y o u  s t a r t  a t  f r e s h m a n  y e a r ,  d o  
y o u  r e m e m b c r  t a l k i n g  a b o u t  w r i t i n g  i n  f r e s h m a n  y e a r  a n d  s o p h o m o r e  y e a r  a n d . .  .  
J a k e :  Y e a h ,  w e  t o u c h e d  b a s e  l i k e  a  l i t t l e  b i t  n o t  l i k e  a s  h e a v y  a s  j u n i o r  a n d  s c n i o r  
R T :  S o  j u n i o r  a n d  s e n i o r  w a s  p r e t t y  h e a v y ?  
J a k e :  Y e s .  
R T :  W h a t  a b o u t  f r o m  t h e  p a s t  d o  y o u  r e m e m b e r  l i n a u d i b l e j  [ 0 : 0 9 : 2 0 ]  i n  j u n i o r  y e a r ?  
J a k c :  J u n i o r  y e a 1  w e  t o o k  t h c ,  I  w a s  i n  s o p l i o ~ n o r e  w e  t o o k  t h c  p r a c t i c e .  
R T :  T h e  p r o c e s s  w i t h  t h e  s o p h o ~ n o r c  
J a k e :  Y e a h  p r a c l i c c  w i t h  s o p l l o n ~ o r e .  
R T :  O h  o l t a y .  
J a k e :  J u n i o r  y e a r .  I  r e a l l y  j u s t ,  I  w a s  c o n f i d e n t  i n  E n g l i s h  I  r e a l l y  d i d n ' t  s o  m u c h  s t u d y  f o r  E n g l i s h .  I n  n l a t h  I  
j u s t  k i n d  o f  w e n t  o v e r  s o m c  o f  t h e  t h i n g s  t h a t  w o u l d  b c  s e e n  o n  t h e  m a t h  ~ c c t i o n .  
R T :  O k a y  g o o c l ,  d o  y o u  r e m e m b e r  [ i n a u d i b l e ]  [ 0 : 0 9 : 4 5 ]  l i k e  i f  t h e r e  w a s  2 0 0  k i d s  i n  c l a s s  w h e r e  w o u l d  y o u  
b e ?  
J a k e :  P r o b a b l y  t h e  d o u b l e  d i g i t s  7 0  m a y b e  I  w o u l d  s a y .  I  d i d  a l l  r i g h t .  
R T :  G o o d .  Y o u  s a i d  y o u  w e r e  a n  [ i n a u d i b l e ]  [ 0 : 1 0 : 0 4 ]  c l a s s  t o o . .  
J a k c :  I n  s c i e n c e  
R T :  F o r  s c i e n c e  a n d  s c n i o r  y e a r  y o u  h a d  s c i e n c e ?  
J a k e :  N o  j u n i o r ,  s e n i o r  h a d  c h e m i s t r y .  
R T :  N o  a r t  c l a s s e s  s z n i o r  y e a r ?  
P E R C E P T I O N S  O F  P R O F I C I E N T  H I G H  S C H O O L  G R A D U A T E S  
J a k e :  N o .  
R T :  O k a y .  
J a k e :  I  d i d n ' t  t a k e  a  s c i c n c e  i n  s e n i o r  y e a r  a n d . .  
R T :  W h a t  w a s  y o u r  s c i c n c e  t r a c k ' ?  F r e s h m a n  w a s  b i o ?  
J a k e :  F r e s h m a n  w a s  b i o .  
I I T :  S o  h o n o r s  b i o  o r  t h a t  w a s  c o n s i d e r e d  a s  h o n o r s  b e c a u s e  y o u  w e r e  b i o ' ?  
J a k e :  N o  i t  w a s  j u s t  b i o ,  I  a m  s o r s y  s o p h o m o r e  y c a r  w a s  c h e l n i s t r y  t h a t  w a s . .  
R T :  O k a y ,  o k a y  s o  s o p h o n ~ o r e  y e a r .  
J a k e :  S o p h o n ~ o r c  i t  w a s  c h e m i s t r y .  
R T :  D i d  y o u  t a k e  p h y s i c s ?  
J a k e :  1  t o o k  p h y s i c s  j u n i o r  y c a r  a n d  t h e n  s c n i o r  I  t o o k  c o n t e m p o r a r y  t o p i c s  a n d  s c i e n c e  w h i c h  w a s  j u s t  
l i k e  . . .  
R T :  L i k c  e l e c t i v e .  
J a k e :  Y e a h  l i k e .  
R T :  I I o w  m l ~ c h  w r i t i n g  d o  y o u  d o  i n  s i t c s ,  b e c a u s c  I  r e m e m b e r  y o u  d o i n g  l i k e  l a b  r e p o r t s  
J a k e :  Y e a h  l a b  r e p o r t s .  
R ' T :  J u s t  i n  p h y s i c s  o r  m a t h  b u t  i n  l i k e  c u r r e n t  e v e n t s  a n d  s c i e n c e  t h a t  t y p e  o f  w r i t i n g  a c r o s s  l i k c  t l i f f c r e n t  
t y p e s  o f  s c i c n l i f i c  w r i t i n g  a t  a l l  l i k e  p a p e r s  o n  [ i n a u d i b l e ]  [ O : l l : O S ]  
J a k e :  N o .  n o  n o t h i n g  l i k e  t h a t .  
I I T :  T h a t ' s  o k a y ,  t r y i n g  t o  g e t  a  f c e l  f o r  t h a t .  A l l  r i g h t  s o  l e t ' s  g o  b a c k  t o  y o u r  s c n i o r  I a n g u a g c  a r t  c l a s s ,  t h c  
s e n i o r  E n g l i s h  r i g h t .  D o  y o u  r e m e m b e r  l i k e  p i c t u r . e  p r o m p t ,  d o  y o u  r e m e n l b c r  t h e  c o u r s e s  y o u  t o o k ,  d o  y o u  
r e m e m b e r  t h e  l i t e r a t u r e  w h a t  h e  s a i d  S h a k e s p e a r e  w r i t i n g  t h e  G a e l i c  l i t e r a t ~ ~ r e ,  p m j c c t s  b e s i d e s  y o u r  r e s e a r c h  
p a p e r ?  
J a k e :  T h r o u g h o u t  h i g h  s c h o o l  o r  j u s t  s e n i o r  y e a r ?  
R T :  S c n i o r  y c a r  t o  g c t  y o u  r e a d y  f o r  t h i s  c x p c r i e n c c .  
J a k e :  C o u p l e  o f  p c r s u a s i v c  e s s a y s  h e r e  a n d  t h c r e .  
R T :  D o  y o u  h a v e  w r i t i n g  f o l d e r s  i n  h i g h  s c h o o l ?  D i d  y o u  h a m  a  w r i t i n g  f o l d c r  t o  t h r o w  y o u r  w r i t i n g  i n ?  
J a k e :  Y e a h ,  b u t  1  d i d n ' t  r e a l l y  l o o k  a t  i t .  
R T :  N e v e r  l o o k e d  a t  i t ,  n o w ?  
J a k e :  N o  
R T :  W o u l d  t h e  t c a c h e r  l o o k  a t  i t ?  
P E R C E P T I O N S  O F  P R O F I C I E N T  H I G H  S C H O O L  G R A D U A T E S  
J a k e :  Y e a h  s h e  w o u l d  g r a d e  i t  a n d  p u t  i t  i n  t h e r e .  L i k e  s h e  w o u l d  s h o w  i t  t o  u s ,  a n d  t h e n  t a k c  i t  b a c k  p u t  i t  
f o r  [ i n a u d i b l e ]  [ 0 : 1 2 : 0 1 ]  
R T :  D i d  h e  g o  o v e r  y o u r  p a p e r s  w i t h  y o u  a  l o t ?  L i k e  h e r e  i s  [ i n a u d i b l e ]  [ 0 : 1 2 : 0 5 ]  m u s t  c o n i c  h e r e .  S o  d i d  
t h a t  s e n i o r  p a r t .  
J a k e :  Y e a h .  
R T :  O k a y ,  d o  y o u  f i n d  t h a t  h e l p f u l ?  
l a k e :  I n  s o m e  c a s e s  y e s .  S o n x t i ~ n e s  I  w a s  j u s t  l i k e  m a y b e  j u s t  t y p i n g  t o o  f a s t  I  w o u l d  m i s s  i t ,  o h  y e a h  I  
f o r g o t  a b o u t .  
R T :  R i g h t .  
J a k e :  B u t  i n  o t h e r  c a s e s  t h e y  w o u l d  t e l l  m e  l i k e  y o u  d i d n ' t  d o  t h a t  h o m e w o r k ,  o h  c a n  y o u  e x p l a i n .  
K T :  A l l  s i g h t ,  o k a y  g o o d ,  a l l  s i g h t .  Y o u  s a i d  y o u  d i d  M L A ,  y o u  r e m e m b e r  M L A  r i g h t ?  
J a k e :  Y e a h .  
I C f :  O k a y ,  i s  t h a t  h e l p i n g  y o u  n o w  w h e n  y o u  a r e  d o i n g  s o r n c  r e s e a r c h  p a p c r ?  Y o u  a r e  d o i n g  r c s e a r c h  p a p e r  
n o w ,  r i g h t ?  
S a k e :  N o t  r c a l l y  m u c h .  I n  m y  c l a s s  r i g h t  n o w  w h e n  I  w a s  d o i n g  a  r c s e a r c h  p a p e r ,  I  a m  d o i n g  l i k e  -  s h e  g a v c  
u s  a  t o p i c ,  1  t h i n k  i t ' s  p e r s u a s i v c ,  t h a t ' s  r i g h t .  
R T :  O k a y  1 0 : 1 2 : 4 8 ]  [ i n a u d i b l e ]  
J a k c :  S h e  r e a l l y  s a y s  l i k e  t h i s  i s  p e r s u a s i v c  e s s a y  y o u  s h o u l d  w r i t e  a b o u t  h o w  ~ n a r r i a g c s  c a n  b e  l i k e  u s e d  f o r  
n o t  o n l y  l i k e  [ i n a u d i b l e ]  [ 0 : 1 2 : 5 9 ]  f i n a n c i a l  s e c u r i t y  s t u f f  l i k e  t h a t  s o  I  g o i n g  t o  w r i t e  a  p e r s u a s i v e  e s s a y  
b c c a u s c  t h a t  i s  h o w  I  f c c l  t h a t  I  w o u l d  b e s t  b e  a b l e  t o  t a l k  a b o u t  i t .  
R T :  O k a y  g r e a t .  O k a y  b a c k  i n  h i g h  s c h o o l  h o w  o f t c n  d i d  y o u  m e e t  w i t h  y o u r  g u i d a i l c e  a n d  c o u n s e l o r s ?  
J a k e :  N o t  v e r y  o f t e n .  I ,  w e l l  i t ' s  n o t  j u s t  m c ,  m y  [ i n a u d i b l e ]  [ 0 : 1 3 : 2 0 ]  r e l a t i o n s h i p  w i t h  o u r  g u i d a n c e  a n d  
c o u n s e l o r .  
R T :  R e a l l y ?  
J a k e :  T h e  s e n i o r ,  t h e  s e n i o r  c l e r k  h e r e .  W e  l i k e  f o r  e x a m p l e  s o m e o n c  i n  t h e  s c h o o l  a s k e d  h c r ,  c a n  I  g e t  i n t o  
t h i s  c l a s s ?  " O h  s u r e  s u r e . "  C o m e  s e n i o r  y e a r ,  t h i s  w a s  l a s t  y e a r .  C o m e  s e n i o r  y e a r  s h e  p u t  h i m  i n  a  c l a s s  t h a t  
t h e  p e r s o n  d i d n ' t  w a n t  t o  b e .  I  d i d n ' t  a s k  t o  b e  i n  t h i s  c l a s s .  " O h  1  f e e l  l i k c  t h i s  \ v o u l d  h e l p  y o u . "  B u t  1  d o n ' t  
w a n t  t o  b e  i n  t h i s  c l a s s ,  I  d o n ' t  w a n t  t o  t a k e  t h i s ,  t h i s  i s  m o r e  t o w a r d s  w h a t  I  a m  i n t e r e s t e d  i n .  L i k e  f o r  
s e n i o r s  w e  h a v e  l i k e  I  g u e s s  m o r e  o i a  p r i v i l e g e ,  I  g u e s s  w c  g e t  t o  c h o o s e  . . .  
R T :  Y o u  p i c k  a  t i m e ,  p i c k  a n d  c h o o s e .  
j a k e :  R i g h t  a n d  w e  d i d n ' t  g e t  t h a t  s o  w e  r e a l l y  d i d n ' t  [ i n a u d i b l e ]  [ 0 : 1 4 : 2 0 ]  
R T :  S o  b a d  t a s t e  i n  t h a t .  S o  t h e y  e v e r  c a l l e d  i n  a n d  s a y  l i s t e n  w h a t  a r e  y o u  d o i n g  i n  c o l l c g e  o r  h a v e  o n e  l i k e  
t h i s .  W o u l d  y o u  s i t  o u t  t a l k i n g  -  w e l l  h a v e  y o u  o u t  t a l k i n g  t o  y o u r  g u i d a n c e  a n d  c o u n s e l o r s ?  
J a k e :  T h a t ' s  o f f .  
R T :  R e a l l y .  
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J a k e :  Y e a h  
R T :  W o w .  D i d  y o u  r e a l i z e  h o w  y o u  a r e  d o i n g  w i t h  w r i t i n g  o r .  h o \ v  y o u  w e  d o i n g  a t  H a s p e r ,  r c m e l n b e r . .  . ?  
J a k e :  J u s t  h o w  I  a n 1  d o i n g  c l a s s ,  e v e r y  n o w  a n d  t h e n  r e a l l y  j u s t  l i k e  a  f i v e  m i n u t e  c o n v e r s a t i o n .  
R T :  W o u l d  t h e y  c a l l  y o u  d o w n  o r  w o u l d  y o u  g o  v i s i t ?  
J a k e :  I f  I  n c e d e d  t h e m  I  g o  d o w n .  I f  t h e y  ~ v a n t e d ,  i f  t h e y  n e e d c d  m c  t h e y  \ v o u l d  c a l l  m c  t h e r e .  
R T :  O k a y ,  t h a t  o n e  w o r k s .  D o  y o u  r e m e m b e r  p a s s i n g  [ i n a u d i b l e ]  1 0 : 1 4 : 3 6 ] .  R i g h t ,  o k a y .  H o w  a b o u t  
S A l ' s ,  d i d  y o u  t a k e  t h e  S A T s ?  
J a k e :  Y e a h .  
R T :  H o w  d i d  y o u  d o ?  
J a k e :  I ,  o k a y  I  h a d  a  r e a l l y  w e i r d  t h i n g  w i t h  t h e  S A T .  I  w e n t  t o  g o  t a k e  i t  a t  [ i n a u d i b l e ]  [ 0 : 1 4 : 5 1 ]  a n d  I  h a d  
a n x i e t y  a t t a c k  t h a t  m o r n i n g . .  .  
R T :  S u r e ,  b e c a u s e  o f  t h e  t e s t ?  
J a k e :  
B e e a u s e  o f  t h e  t e s t ,  s o  I  d i d n ' t  t a k e  i t .  I  w e n t  o u t  w i t h  n i y  d a d  l i v e s  i n  L o n g  I s l a n d .  I  w e n t  o u t  w i t h  
h ~ n i  a n d  h e  t o o k  m c  t o  a  s c h o o l  i n  L o n g  I s l a n d  t o  g o  t a k e  t h e  S A T  e x a m s  w i t h i n  t h a t  w c c k e n d .  I  t o o k  i t ;  t h c  
s c o r e s  c a m e  i n  o n l i n e  b u t  I  n e v e r  r c a l l y  l i k c  l o o k e d  a t  t h e m ,  m y  d a d  d i d  b u t  h o n e s t l y  I  c a n ' t  r e m c l n b e r  t h e  
s c o r e .  
R T :  W e r e  y o u  u p s e t  a b o u t  t h e  s c o r e ?  
J a k e :  M y  d a d  w a s  l i k e  1  t h i n k  y o u  c o u l d  h a v e  d o n e  b e t t c r .  
R T :  W e r e  y o u  s o  . . .  
J a k e :  I  a m  t h i n k i n g  i t  w a s  l i k e  . . .  
R T :  Y o u  d o n ' t  h a v e  t o  t e l l  m e  t h e  e x a c t  s c o r e ,  h o w  d o  y o u  t h i n k  y o u  d i d  t h c s c ?  
J a k e :  H o w  I  t h i n k  I  d i d  i l ?  I   t h o u g h ^  I  d i d  r e a l l y  g o o d  o n  t h c  E n g l i s h  a n d  I  t h o u g h t  1  d i d  k i n d  o f  c r a p p y  0 1 1  
t h e  m a t h .  
R T :  O k a y  
J a k e :  B u t  1  c a n ' t  r e m e m b e r  w h a t  t h e  s c o r e s  w e r e  l i k e .  
R T :  H o w  a b o u t  y o u r  h i g h  s c h o o l  e x a m s ,  d i d  y o u r  f i n a l  e x a m s  . . .  
J a k e :  F i n a l  e x a m  -  t h o s e  w e r e  p i c c e  o f  c a k e .  
R T :  G o o d ,  y o u  d i d  o k a y  t h a t  w a s  a  p i e c e  o f  c a k e .  H o w  a b o u t  t h e  E n g l i s h  p a r t  o n e s ?  
J a k e :  V e r y  e a s y .  
R T :  D i d  t h e y  I i a v e  a  w a i t i n g  p r o p p e d  o n  i t ' ?  
J a k c :  Y c a h .  
R l :  I i  d i d ,  y o u  d o n ' t  r e m c m b e r  i t ,  d o  y o u ?  
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l a k c :  I t  w a s  j u s t  w r i t e  l i k e  a  f i v e  p a r a g r a p h  e s s a y  a b o u t  a  c e r t a i n  t o p i c  1 h a t  w c  t a l k e d  a b o u t  t h r o u g h  t h c  h a l f  
l a y e r .  
R T :  G o o d  o k a y .  a l l  r i g h t  w h e n  y o u  s a i d  y o u r  g r a d c s  w h c n  y o u  f i r s t  c a m e  h c r e ,  y o u  t a l k e d  a b o u t  y o u r  g r a d e s  
b e i n g  B + ,  A  s o n i e w h e r e  i n  t h e r c ,  B ,  B + .  A ,  r i g h l ?  A n d  t h a t  w a s  e v e n  E n g l i s h .  
J a k e :  Y e a h ,  t h a t  w a s  E n g l i s h .  
R T :  O k a y ,  a l l  r i g h t  o k a y  w e  t a l k e d  a  l i t t l e  b i t  a b o u t  h o m e w o r k ,  a l l  r i g h t .  Y o u  s a i d  i f  y o u  h a v e  h o n r c w o r k  
o v e r  f i v e  d a y s ,  y o u  w i l l  l a k e  t h r e e  o r  f o u r  d a y s  y o u  c o m p l e t e ,  a l l  r i g h t ,  o k a y .  H o w  s e r i o u s l y  d i d  y o u  t a k e  
y o u r  h o n ~ e \ v o r k ?  D i d  y o u  w a l c h  T V  o r  l i s t e n  Lo y o u r  i P o d  w h i l c  y o u  w e r e  d o i n g  i t ?  G e l l i n g  r e a d y  f o r  l a t c  
f o r  c l a s s ,  y o u  a r e  r u n n i n g  i n t o  t h e  c l a s s r o o m ?  
J a k e :  S o m e t i m e s .  
R T :  S o m e t i n i e s  l i k e  t h a t ,  o k a y .  
J a k e :  I t  d e p e n d e d  o n  h o m e w o r k  I  g u e s s ,  l i k e  i f  i t  w a s  l i k e  a  b i g  t h i n g  I  w o u l d  d o  i t .  I f  i t  w a s  l i k e  a  l i n l c ,  l i k c  
a  w o r k s h e e t  l i k e  l i v e  p r o p s  o n  i t ,  1  w o u l d  w a i t  t i l l  g o  i n  e a r l y  b e f o r e  c l a s s  s t a r t  j u s t  d o  i t  r e a l l y  q u i c k .  
I i 7 ' :  G o o d ,  o k a y .  W h a t  a b o u t  a l l  y o u r  p a r e n l s ,  d i d  y o u r  p a r c n t s  p u s h  y o u  t o  d o  h o m e w o r k ,  d i d  t h e y  c h e c k  
y o u r  h o m e w o r k  o r  s t u f f  l i k e  t h a t ?  
J a k c :  W h c n  I  w a s  y o u n g e r ,  c a r l y  h i g h  s c h o o l  l i k e  f r e s h m a n ,  s o p h o m o r e  t h c y  d i d  a n d  t h e n  t h c y  k i n d  o f  j u s t  
l i k e  y o u  a r e  b a s i c a l l y  a n  a d u l t  t h a t  I n c a n s  y o u  d o  w h a t  y o u  n e e d  t o  d o .  
R 1 ' :  A l l  r i g h t  s o  t h a t  w a s  -  s o  y o u  a r e  s a y i n g  y o u r  s e n i o r  y e a r  t h e y  n e v e r  c h e c k e d  i t ,  y o u r  p a r e n t s ,  d i d  t h e y  
a s k  y o u  a b o u t  i t ?  
J a k e :  N o .  
R 7 ' :  I I a v c  y o u  d o n e  y o u r  h o m e w o r k ,  s l u f f  l i k e  t h a t ?  D o  y o u  c v c r  a s k  l h c m  f o r  h e l p ?  
J a k e :  A g a i n  w h c n  I  w a s  y o u n g e r .  
R 1 ' :  Y o u n g e r ,  s i g h t  
J a k e :  Y c a h  
l i T :  O k a y ,  d o  y o u  l h i n k  t h a t  i f  I  [ 0 : 1 7 : 3 0 ]  [ i n a u d i b l e ]  
J a k e :  Y e a h  
R T :  I  g u c s s  w l ~ c r c  w e  a r e  g o i n g  [ i n a u d i b l e ]  [ 0 : 1 7 : 3 3 ]  d o i n g  y o u r  h o n ~ e w o r k .  D o  y o u  t h i n k  t h a t  i f  t h e y  s a i d  
t o  y o u  G r e g  d o  y o u r  h o r n w o r k ;  d o  y o u  t h i n k  y o u  w o u l d  h a v e  d o n e  i t  m o r e ?  Y o u r  s c n i o r  y e a r  y o u  n ~ u l d  b c  
l i k e  I  w i l l  g e t  t o  i t ,  y o u  a r e  m a d  a t  t h e m  o r  w h a t e v e r  w h i c h  o n e  d o  y o u  t h i n k ?  
J a k e :  P r o b a b l y  j u s t  y e a h  1  w i l l  g e t  i t .  
R 1 ' :  W h a t e v e r .  
J a k c :  I  g o t  t o n g u e .  
R T :  A l l  s i g h t ,  g o o d .  
A l m o s t  l h c r c  w e  c a n  c u t  m o r e  [ i n a u d i b l e ]  [ 0 : 1 7 : 5 1 ]  a p p r e c i a t e  a g a i n .  D o  y o u  
r c n i e n i b c r  s t u d y i n g  g r a m m a r  i n  h i g h  s c h o o l ?  N o u n s ,  p r o n o u n s ,  c o m m a s ,  p e r i o d s ,  s t u f f  l i k e  t h a t ?  
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J a k c :  Y e a h .  
R T :  W h e r e  d o  y o u  t h i n k  y o u  a r e  o n  a  s c a l c  o f  o n e  t o  t c n ,  t e n  [ i n a u d i b l e ]  [ 0 : 1 8 : 0 4 ]  h o w  d o  y o u  t h i n k  y o u  a r e  
w h e n  y o u  d o  y o u r  p a p s  n o w ?  
J a k e :  R i g h t  n o w  p r o b a b l y  l i k e  a n  e i g h t .  
R T :  G o o d ,  o k a y .  
J a k e :  S o  1  a m  p r c t l y  g o o d  w i t h  i t  
R T :  O k a y  s o  e v e n  i n  s e n i o r  y e a r  \ v h i c h  h a s  b c e n  y o u  k n o w  a r o u n d  a n  e i g h t ?  
J a k e :  S e n i o r  y e a r ,  I  w a s  p r o b a b l y  l i k e  a  s i x  o r  s e v e n  b e c a u s e  l i k e  i n  E n g l i s h  l i k e  a  n o u n  o r  a n  a d j e c t i v e  I  
k n e w  w h a t  w a s  a l l  t h a t  b u t  l i k e  I  d i d n ' t  r e a l l y  l i k e  t a k e  i t  i n  s o  m u c h  a n d  I  d i d n ' t  r e a l l y  p a y  a l l e n t i o n  t o  i t  
b e c a u s e  I  w a s ,  o h  I  l e a r n t  t h i s  a  l o n g  t i m e  a g o ,  I  k n o w  i t s  r e a l l y  o b v i o u s  n o w  a n d  t h e n  n o w  I  a m  l i k e  y o u  
n e e d  t o  k n o w  i t  t o  l i k e  w r i t e  g o o d  p a p c r s .  
R T :  S u r e ,  r i g h t .  S o  y o u  a r c  m o r e  n o w  k e e n  o n  h o w  i m p o r l a n t  i t  i s ?  
R T :  O k a y .  I n  y o u r  s e n i o r  c l a s s ,  w a s  t h e  g r a m m a r  i n f u s e d  o r  w a s  i t  l i k e  s e p a r a t c ?  L i k e  f o r  e x a m p l c  I v a s  i t  
l i k e  l e t s  r e a d  t h i s  s t o r y  a n d  t h e n  w e  w i l l  t a l k  a b o u t  i n  t h a t  s t o r y  h o w  m a n y  n o u n s  t h e r e  w e r c  o r  w a s  i t  t o d a y  
w e  a r e  g o i n g  t o  d o  g r a m m a r ,  y o u  k n o w  f i n a l l y  w e  d o  g r a n m a r ,  c l o  y o u  r c m c m b e r  w h i c h  o n c  i t  w a s ' ?  W a s  i t  
l i k e  s e c o n d  g r a m m a r  b o o k ?  
J a k e :  I t  w a s  p r c u y  m u c h  j u s t  t i e d  i n  t o  w h a t  w e  w c r e  d o i n g  I  g u e s s .  I t  w a s  l i k e  i n f u s e d  r i g h t  
R T :  
O k a y  g o o d .  
A l l  r i g h t  s o  w e r e  y o u r  p a r e n t s  -  f o r g c t  t h e  h o m c w o r k  p a r t .  I - l o w  i n v o l v e d  w e r e  t h e y  i n  
y o ~ r  a c a d c m ~ c s ?  Y o u  t a l k e d  a b o u t  y o u r  f a t h e r  w i t h  t h e  S A T s  t h a t  s e e m s  l i k c  h e  w a s  p r e t t y  i n v o l v e d .  
J a k e :  H c  i s  h o w  c a n  I  p u l  t h i s ,  h e  i s  -  h e  w a n t s  m e  t o  s u c c e e d  i n  c o l l e g e  v e r y  v e r y  b a d l y .  L i k e  h c  w a n t s  m e  
t o  p a s s  c o l l e g c  a n d  j u s t  g e t  l i k e  a  g o o d  j o b  l i k e  1  k n o w  h e  w a n t s  t o  s e c  m e  s u c c e e d .  M y  m o t h e r  i s  t h c  s a m c  
w a y  i t ' s  j u s t  I  g u c s s  n o t  a s  p a s s i o n a t e  a b o u t  i t  b u t  i n  h i g h  s c h o o l ,  m y  h i g h  s c h o o l  m y  d a d  j u s t  ( i n a u d i b l e ]  
[ 0 : 1 9 : 5 2 ]  c l a s s e s  h e  i s  i n  L o n g  I s l a n d  j u s t  a s  l o n g  a s  I  a m  p a s s i n g  m y  t e s t  t h c r e  i s  n o t  p r o b l e m .  M y  m o t h e r  
s h e  w o u l d n ' t  r c a l l y  g e t  o n  m y  c a s e  u n l e s s  a  t e a c h e r  w o u l d  e m a i l  h e r  o r  c a l l  h e r  a b o u t  l i k e  s o m e t h i n g  l i k e  w h y  
h e  d i d n ' t  h a n d  t h i s  i n  o r  w h a t e v e r .  
R T :  O k a y  
J a k e :  T h c n  s h c  n i o u l d  g c t  o n  m y  c a s e  b u t  b e s i d e s  t h a t  n o t  r e a l l y .  
R T :  O k a y .  W o u l d  y o u  a c c e p t  a n y t i m e  y o u  h a d  t o  t a k e  t h i s  c o u r s e ,  d e v i o u s  c o u r s e ?  
S a k e :  A  l i t t l e  b i t .  
R T :  H o w  a b o u t  y o u r  p x e n t s ?  D o  t h e y  k n o w  y o u  a r e  i n  t h i s  c o u r s e ?  
J a k e :  Y e a h  t h c y  k n o w  I  a m  i n  t h i s  c o u r s e .  M y  m o n l  s h e  d i d n ' t  r c a l l y ,  s h e  d i d n ' t  r e a l l y  c a r e ,  s h e  w a s  j u s t  l i k e  
y o u  g o t  t o  d o  w h a t  y o u ' v e  g o t  t o  d o .  M y  d a d  i s  l i k e  y o u  c o u l d  h a v e  d o n e  b e t t e r  t h a n  t h i s .  
R T :  R i g h t .  
J a k e :  A n d  h e  p u s h e d  m e  i n t o  t a k e  t h e  c h a l l e n g e  t e s t ,  s o  I  t o o k  i t  a n d  h e  w a s  h a p p y  a b o u t  t h a t  b u t  h e  i s  n o t  s o  
h a p p y  t h a t  I  a m  n o t  i n  t h e r e  r i g h t  n o w .  
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I i ' l ' :  N o w  w h e n  y o u  t o o k  t h e  c h a l l e n g e  t e s t ,  i t  w a s  s t i l l  o n  t h e  t e s t i n g  c e n t e r  o r  w h a t  n o t .  W a s  i t  -  d o  y o u  
t h i n k  t h a l  b e c a u s e  i t  w a s  t h e  2 n d  t i m e  t a k i n g  i l  o r  -  i t  i s  a l m o s t  t h c  s a m e  t e s t .  
J a k e :  R i g h t ,  y e s  i t  w a s  p r c l t y  m u c h  t h e  s a m e  t c s t  
R l :  S o  y o 1 1  k n e w  w h a t  t o  e x p e c t  . . .  
J a k e :  I  g u e s s  y e a h  I  k i n d  o f  k n c w  w h a t  t o  e x p e c t  a n d  I  t h i n k  i t  w a s  S t h  g r a d c  a  h a d  a  t u t o r  c a m e  t o  m y  h o u s e  
a n d  h e l p c d  r n e  s t u d y  f o r  1 1 k e  y o u  k n o w  I  h i n k  ~ t  w a s  t h e  G E P A  [ P h o n e t i c ]  [ 0 : 2 1 : 0 7 ]  
K T :  l i i g h ~ ,  y e a h .  
J a k e .  A n d  w h a t e v c r  i t  w a s  [ i n a u d i b l e ]  1 0 : 2 1 : 1 2 ]  a n d  s h e  w o u l d  t e l l  m e  n o w  r e a d  t h e  l i k e  t h c  a n s w e r s  f i r s t :  
l i k e  t h e  q u e s t i o n  t o  t h e  a n s w e r  a n d  t h e n  r e a d  ~ t  s o  L l l a t  y o u  k n o w  w h a t  t o  l o o k  f o r .  S o  I  w o u l d  u s e  t h a t  
s t r a t e g y  a n d  i t  w o r k e d  s o  . . .  
R T :  O k a y  s o  t h a t  w a s  s o m e t h i n g  y o u  d i d n ' t  d o  t h e  f i r s t  t i m e ?  
J a k e :  I  d i d .  
R T :  B u t  y o u  w e r c  m o r e .  . .  
J a k e :  I  w a s  j u s t  n e r v o u s .  
R T :  O k a y .  
J a l ; c .  I  d o n ' t  k n o w  i l  w a s  l i k e  m y  r e a l l y  f i r s t  t i m e  d o i n g  a n y t h i n g  i n v o l v e d  w i t h  c o l l e g e .  
R T :  
L e t  m e  a s k  y o u  t h i s  t h e n ,  t h i s  i s  p r e t t y  i n t e r e s t i n g .  T h e  f i r s t  t i m e  y o u  t o o k  -  y o u  w e r c  i n  R a u s c h  
I P h o n c t i c ]  [ 0 : 2 1 : 4 7 ]  y e t  i t  w a s  b e f o r c  y o u  w e r e  i n  R a u s c h  s o  y o u  d i d n ' t  k n o w  R a u s c h  t h i s  i s  t h e  l i b r a r y ,  y o u  
k n o w  c o r r c c t  a n d  t h e n  a f t e r w a r d s  y o u  h a d  a l r e a d y  m e t  s o m e  f r i e n d s ,  y o u r  c l a s s  o r  -  s o  y o u  t h i n k  t h a t  m a y b e  
t h a t  h c l p e t l  u  l i t l l e  b i t  t o o  t h a t  y o u  a r e  m o r e ,  t h a l  y o u  w c r c n ' t  a s  n e r v o u s  a s  y o u  k n o w  f a m i l i a r  w i t h  t h i s  
p l a c e ?  
J a k c :  Y c a h  I  t h i n k  s o  b e c a u s e  I  w a s  m o r e  F a m i l i a r  a n d  I  k i n d  o f  k n e w  w h a t  t o  e x p e c t ,  s o  y e a h  I  t h i n k ,  I  t h i n k  
t h a t  h c l p e d  m e .  
R 1 ' :  A l l  r i g h t  g o o d ,  a l l  r i g h t .  H o w  a b o u t  j o i n i n g  c l u b s ,  s p o r t s ,  a n y t h i n g  l i k e  t h a t ?  
J a k c :  1  p l y c d  s p o r t s  b u t  n o t  w i t h  t h e  h i g h  s c h o o l .  M y  f r e s h m a n  y e a r  I  d i d  b a s e b a l l .  
K T :  Y o u  c o u l d  g o  t o  t h c  g y m  w o r k  o u t  a  l i t t l e  b i t .  
J a k e :  I  u s e d  l o  g o  t o  t h e  g y m  n o t  s o  m u c h  n o w .  
I t ? ' :  O k a y .  S o  d e b a t c  t e a m ,  a n p l h i n g  l i k c  t h a t ?  
J a k e :  N o .  1  p l a y e d  h o c k e y  j u s t  n o t  w i t h  t h e  s c h o o l  a n d  I  p l a y e d  b a s e b a l l  f o r  m y  f r c s h m a n  y e a r ,  m y  f r e s h m a n  
y e a r ;  t h e n  t o  h i g h  s c h o o l  t h e n  I  g a v e  u p  b a s e b a l l ,  1  a m  n o t  r e a l l y  a  b a s e b a l l  p e r s o n .  
R T :  G o o d ,  a l l  r i g h t .  
W h a t  w e r c  y o u r  t i t l e s ,  a r c  y o u  f a m i l i a r  w i t h  a n y  o f  t h o s e ?  L i k c  h o w  a b o u t  a n y  
r e l a t i o n s h i p  b e t w e e u  h i s t o r i c a l  f i g u r e s  a n d  d o  y o u  r e m e m b e r  a n y  o f  t h a l  a n d  h i g h  s c h o o l  a n d  l i ~ e r a ~ u r e  l i k e  
d i f l ' c r e n t  t h i n g s  l i k e  w h o  d i d  y o u  s t u d y  i n  h i g h  s c h o o l  s e n i o r  y e a r ?  L i k e  y o u  s a i d  y o u  e s p c r i e n c e d  -  k n o w  
a n y b o d y  c l s e ?  W h a t  w a s  t h e  m o s t  p r o m i n e n t  t h i n g  i n  h i g h  s c h o o l  l i t e r a t u r e  t h a t  s t i c k s  o u t  i n  y o u r  h c a d ?  L i k e  
a  p r o j e c t ,  o r  s o m e t h i n g  y o u  r e a d ,  o r  a  n o v e l  y o u  r e a d ,  l i k e  a  s u m m e r  r e a d i n g  n o v e l  o r . . .  
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J a k e :  
W h a t ' s  t h e  n a m e  o f  t h a t  b o o k ?  I  c a n ' t  r c n ~ e i n b c r  i t  I t  w a s  ~ h c  l a s t  t h i n k  \ . r e  d i d  t c l l i n g  y o u  I  c ~ ~ j o y c t l  i  
s o  ~ n u c h .  
R T :  \ \ ' h a l  w a s  t h e  s t o r y  l i k e ?  
l a k e :  I t  w a s  a b o u t  t h i s  g u y ,  1  t h i n k  i n  G e r m a n y  a n d  l i k e  h e  w a s  c o n j u r i n g  u p  l i k e  d e v i l s  a n d  s t u f f .  
R T :  R e a l l y ?  
J a k e :  W h a t  i s  t h e  n a m e  o f  t h a t  b o o k ?  
R T :  V a m p i r e  [ i n a u d i b l e ]  1 0 : 2 3 : 4 2 ] .  S o  w e ' v e  t a l k e d  a b o u t  a  l i t t l e  b i t  a b o u t  w h y  y o u  c h o s e  t o  b e  h e r e ,  y o u r  
f i n a n c i a l  s i t u a t i o n  a n d  d o  y o u  f e e l  * * * * * *  a s  a  h i g h  s c h o o l  p r e p a r e d  y o u  f o r  h c r e ?  
S a k e :  W c l l  l a s t  y e a r .  
I Z T :  W h a t  d o  y o u  t h i n k  t h e y  c o u l d  h a v c  d o n e  b e t t e r  n o w  t h a t  y o u  a r c  h e r e  f o r  a  l i t t l e  b i t ?  I  a r n  g o i n g  t o  a s k  
y o u  ( i n a u d i b l e ]  [ 0 : 2 4 : 0 5 ]  j u s t  t o  s e e  h o w  y o u  a r e  d o i n g  n o w  a n d  g i v e  y o u  t h e  [ i n a u d i h l e ]  ( 0 : 2 4 : 1 1 )  b u t  . . .  
J a k e :  I  t h i n k  t h e y  c o u l d  h a v e  d o n e  m o r e  t h i n g s  o r i e n t e d  t o w a r d s  c o l l e g e .  I t  w a s  k i n d  o f j u s t  l i k e  t h c  s a m c  
t h i n g  e v e r y  s i n g l e  y e a r  l i k e  y o u  k n o w  r e a d  t h i s  b o o k ,  w r i t c  a  p a p c r  o n  i t .  T h c y  s a i d  y o u  k n o w  w e  a r e  t r y i n g  
t o  h e l p  y o u  g e t  r e a d y  f o r  c o l l e g e  b u t  i n  m y  o p i n i o n  n o .  
R T :  I f  y o u  h a d ,  y o t l r  s i b l i n g s  c o m e  u p  s o  i f  y o u  w e r e ,  w o u l d  b e  o l d e r  t h a n  t h e m  l e t s  s a y  y o u r  s i s t e r ,  s h e  i s  
g o i n g  t o  b e  g r a d u a t i n g  i n  a  c o u p l e  o f  y e w s .  W h a t  s o u n d  a d v i c e  w o u l d  y o u  g i v e  h e r  t o  m a y b c  n o 1  w i n d  u p  i n  
a  b a s i c  [ 0 : 2 4 : 4 6 ]  [ i n a u d i b l e ]  c l a s s . .  .  
J a k e :  I  w o u l d  j u s t  l e l l  h e r  s t u d y  v c r y  h o r d  a n d  . . .  
R T :  D u r i n g  h i g h  s c h o o l ?  
S a k e :  D u r i n g  h i g h  s c h o o l  a n d  I  a m  s u r e  i t  i s  d i f f e r e n t  i n  o t l i c r  c o l l e g c s  t o  w r i t e  t h c  t c s t  b u t  I  j u s t  g i v c  h e r  a  
h e a d s  u p  b e  l i k e  i n  " * * * "  t h i s  i s  w h a t  1  h a d  t o  d o ,  b e  p r e p a r e d  t o  d o  t h i s .  
R T :  T h a t  i s  t h e  s a m e  p l a c e  y o u  w o u l d  t a k e  o u t  w h e n  l e t s  s a y  y o u  g o  i n t o  * * " * *  o r  + : * * *  [ P h o n e t i c ]  
[ 0 : 2 5 : 0 5 ]  0 1  \ v h a l e v e r  a f t c r  t w o  y e a r s  h c r e .  I  k n o w  t h e y  t a k e  a  p l a c e m e n t  t e s t  r i g h t .  Y o u  a r e  g o i n g  t o  . . .  
J a k e :  P r e t t y  m u c h  s a y  t h c  s a m e  t h i n g ,  y e a h  
R T :  D o  y o u  h a v c  a n y  q u e s t i o n s  f o r  I n e  a t  t h i s  p o i n t  o r  . . .  ?  
J a k e :  N o ,  n o  a f t e r  I  m e e t  w i t h  y o u  i n  a  c o u p l e  o f  w e e k s  r i g h t .  
R T :  Y e a h ,  y c a h  I  a m  g o i n g  t o  s h u t  t h i s  o f f  
[ 0 : 2 5 : 2 5 ]  E n d  o f  A u d i o  
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A p p e n d i x  P  -  C u r r i c u l u m  A s s i g n m e n t  
U s i n g  t h e  o u t l i n e  o f  a  p r o c e s s  e s s a y ,  p l e a s e  a n s w e r  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  q u e s t i o n s  i n  
e s s a y  f o r m .  T h e  t o p i c  o f  t h e  e s s a y  i s  W h a t  I  A c h i e v e d  i n  H i g h  S c h o o l  a n d  
H o w  i t  l e d  m e  t o  T a k e  T h i s  B a s i c  S k i l l s  C l a s s .  P I e a s e  a n s w e r  e a c h  q u e s t i o n  
a s  a  p a r a g r a p h  t o  y o u r  p r o c e s s  e s s a y ,  B e  c a r e f u l  t o  i n c o r p o r a t e  w h a t  w e  
l e a r n e d  a b o u t  e s s a y  w r i t i n g  i n  y o u r  a n s w e r s .  
T e l l  a b o u t  y o u r  f a m i l y .  D i d  y o u r  p a r e n t s  g o  t o  c o l l e g e ?  D i d  t h e y  g r a d u a t e ?  
A t  t h e  e n d  o f  y o u r  s e n i o r  y e a r  i n  h i g h  s c h o o l ,  d i d  y o u  f e e l  t h a t  y o u  w e r e  p r e p a r e d  
f o r  c o l l e g e ?  A c a d e m i c a l l y  a n d  w h e n  c o n s i d e r i n g  m a t u r i t y .  W h y ?  
W h a t  w a s  h i g h  s c h o o l  l i k e ?  W e r e  y o u  a  g o o d  s t u d e n t ?  R a n k ?  G P A ?  H o n o r s I A P ?  
C a n  y o u  r e f l e c t  o n  y o u r  s e n i o r  l a n g u a g e  a r t s  c l a s s e s  ( p r o m p t :  c o u r s e s  t a k e n ;  
l i t e r a t u r e ;  p r o j e c t s ) ?  D o  y o u  r e c a l l  w r i t i n g  r e q u i r e m e n t s  ( w r i t i n g  f o l d e r s ;  s e n i o r  
t h e s i s ;  M L A ) ?  
H o w  o f t e n  d i d  y o u  m e e t  w i t h  y o u r  c o u n s e l o r s  i n  h i g h  s c h o o l  t o  d i s c u s s  
c o l l e g e / f u t u r e  p l a n s ?  
D o  y o u  r c i n c m b e r  p a s s i n g  t h e  H S P A ?  W h a t  a b o u t  y o u r  S A T  s c o r e s  ( i f  t a k e n ) ?  
H o w  d i d  y o u  d o  o n  y o u r  H S  e x a m s ?  
D i d  y o u  c o m p l e t e  y o u r  a s s i g n m e n t s  a n d  h o m e w o r k  w 1 l e n  a s s i g n e d ?  
D i d  y o u  s t u d y  g r a m m a r  i n  h i g h  s c h o o l ?  W h a t  d o  y o u  r e m e m b e r ?  W a s  i t  i n f ~ ~ s e d  
i n l s e p a r a t e  c l a s s ?  
I  f o w  i n v o l v e d  w e r e  y o u r  p a r e n t s  i n  y o u r  a c a d e m i c s  i n  h i g h  s c h o o l  
1 0 .  W e r e  y o u  i n  a n y  c l u b s ?  T h e  c a p t a i n  o f  a n y  a c a d e m i c  t e a m s  ( i . e .  D e b a t e ,  e t c . )  
1  1 .  A r e  y o u  f a m i l i a r  w i t h  a n y  t i t l e s / a u t h o r s  i n  W o r l d  L i t e r a t u r e ?  R e l a t i o n s h i p  
b e t w e e n  h i s t o r i c a l  e v e n t s  a n d  l i t e r a t u r e ?  
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A p p e n d i x  Q  -  P r o f i c i e n c y  C h a r t  
H i g h  S c h o o l  P r o f i c i e n c y  C h a r t  
B  A v e r a g e  i n  E n g l i s h  C o u r s e s  
P E R C E P T I O N S  O F  P R O F I C I E N T  I - I I G I - I  S C H O O L  G R A D U A T E S  
A p p e n d i x  R  -  N o n - D i s c l o s u r e  A g r e e m e n t  
T r a n s c r i p t i o n  S t a r  
M U T U A L  C O N F I D E N T I A L  D I S C L O S U R E  A G R E E M E N T  
T h i s  A g r e e m e n t  i s  d a t e d  t h e  N o v  1 1 ,  2 0 1 0  a n d  e f f e c t i v e  u p o n  t h e  d a t e  o f  
f i r s t  d i s c l o s u r e  o r  t h e  d a t e  o f  t h i s  A g r e e m e n t ,  w h i c h e v e r  o c c u r s  f i r s t ,  b e t w e e n  
a n d  a m o n g  R i c h a r d  D .  T o m k o  ( h e r e i n a f t e r  " C l i e n t " )  a n d  T r a n s c r i p t i o n s t a r  -  
i S o u r c e  S o l u t i o n s  I n c ,  a  C a l i f o r n i a  c o r p o r a t i o n  w i t h  o f f i c e  l o c a t e d  a t  2 3 4 4 1  
G o l d e n  S p r i n g s  D r i v e ,  # 3 4 6  D i a m o n d  B a r ,  C a l i f o r n i a ,  Z i p - 9 1  7 6 5  ( h e r e i n a f t e r  
" C o m p a n y " )  ( i S o u r c e  a n d  C o m p a n y  e a c h  a r e  r e f e r r e d  t o  h e r e i n  a s  a  " P a r t y "  a n d  
a r e  c o l l e c t i v e l y  r e f e r r e d  t o  h e r e i n  a s  t h e  " P a r t i e s " ) .  
W H E R E A S ,  C o m p a n y  h a s  a g r e e d  t o  p r o v i d e  t r a n s c r i p t i o n  s e r v i c e s  t o  
R i c h a r d  D .  T o m k o ,  d u r i n g  t h e  c o u r s e  o f  w h i c h  t h e  P a r t i e s  t o  t h i s  A g r e e m e n t  m a y  
w i s h  t o  d i s c l o s e  t o  e a c h  o t h e r  i n  o r a l  a n d  w r i t t e n  f o r m  o r  i n  o t h e r  m e d i u m ,  c e r t a i n  
n o n - p u b l i c  c o n f i d e n t i a l  a n d  p r o p r i e t a r y  i n f o r m a t i o n .  
N O W ,  T H E R E F O R E ,  i n  c o n s i d e r a t i o n  o f  t h e  m u t u a l  c o v e n a n t s  a n d  
a g r e e m e n t s  c o n t a i n e d  h e r e i n  a n d  i n t e n d i n g  t o  b e  l e g a l l y  b o u n d ,  t h e  p a r t i e s  h e r e b y  
a g r e e  a s  f o l l o w s :  
1 .  I n  c o n n e c t i o n  w i t h  t h e  S e r v i c e s ,  i t  m a y  b e  n e c e s s a r y  o r  d e s i r a b l e  f o r  a  P a r t y  
t o  d i s c l o s e  t o  t h e  o t h e r  c e r t a i n  n o n - p u b l i c  C o n f i d e n t i a l  I n f o r m a t i o n .  F o r  p u r p o s e s  o f  
t h i s  A g r e e m e n t ,  " C o n f i d e n t i a l  I n f o r m a t i o n "  s h a l l  m e a n  a l l  n o n - p u b l i c ,  c o n f i d e n t i a l  a n d  
p r o p r i e t a r y  i n f o r m a t i o n  r e l a t i n g  t o  t h e  P a r t i e s ,  t h e i r  r e s p e c t i v e  c l i e n t s  a n d  t h e  
S e r v i c e s ,  w h i c h  h a s  b e e n  o r  w i l l  b e  d i s c l o s e d  b y  a  P a r t y  o r a l l y  o r  a s  s e t  f o r t h  i n  
w r i t i n g ,  o r  c o n t a i n e d  i n  s o m e  o t h e r  t a n g i b l e  f o r m .  
2 .  T h e  r e c e i v i n g  P a r t y  h e r e b y  a g r e e s  t o  h o l d  i n  s t r i c t  c o n f i d e n c e  a n d  t o  u s e  a l l  
r e a s o n a b l e  e f f o r t s  t o  m a i n t a i n  t h e  s e c r e c y  o f  a n y  a n d  a l l  C o n f i d e n t i a l  I n f o r m a t i o n  
d i s c l o s e d  b y  t h e  d i s c l o s i n g  P a r t y  u n d e r  t h e  t e r m s  o f  t h i s  A g r e e m e n t  a n d  m a y  n o t  
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d i s c l o s e  C o n f i d e n t i a l  l n f o r m a t i o n  w i t h o u t  t h e  e x p r e s s ,  w r i t t e n  p r i o r  c o n s e n t  o f  t h e  
d i s c l o s i n g  P a r t y ,  w i t h  t h e  e x c e p t i o n  o f  t h e  f o l l o w i n g :  
( a )  l n f o r m a t i o n  t h a t ,  a t  t h e  t i m e  o f  d i s c l o s u r e ,  
i s  a v a i l a b l e  t o  t h e  p u b l i c ,  o r  
t h e r e a f t e r  b e c o m e s  a v a i l a b l e  t o  t h e  p u b l i c  b y  p u b l i c a t i o n  o r  o t h e r w i s e ,  o t h e r  
t h a n  b y  b r e a c h  o f  t h i s  A g r e e m e n t  b y  t h e  r e c e i v i n g  P a r t y ;  
( b )  l n f o r m a t i o n  t h a t  t h e  r e c e i v i n g  P a r t y  c a n  e s t a b l i s h  b y  p r i o r  r e c o r d  w a s  a l r e a d y  
k n o w n  t o  t h e m  o r  w a s  i n  t h e i r  p o s s e s s i o n  a t  t h e  t i m e  o f  d i s c l o s u r e  a n d  w a s  
n o t  a c q u i r e d ,  d i r e c t l y  o r  i n d i r e c t l y ,  f r o m  t h e  d i s c l o s i n g  P a r t y ;  
( c )  l n f o r m a t i o n  t h a t  t h e  r e c e i v i n g  P a r t y  o b t a i n s  f r o m  a  t h i r d  p a r t y ;  p r o v i d e d  
h o w e v e r ,  t h a t  s u c h  i n f o r m a t i o n  w a s  n o t  o b t a i n e d  b y  s a i d  t h i r d  p a r t y ,  d i r e c t l y  
o r  i n d i r e c t l y ,  f r o m  t h e  d i s c l o s i n g  P a r t y  u n d e r  a n  o b l i g a t i o n  o f  c o n f i d e n t i a l i t y  
t o w a r d  t h e  d i s c l o s i n g  P a r t y ;  
( d )  l n f o r m a t i o n  t h a t  t h e  r e c e i v i n g  P a r t y  c a n  e s t a b l i s h  w a s  i n d e p e n d e n t l y  
d e v e l o p e d  b y  t h e i r  e m p l o y e e s  o r  c o n t r a c t o r s  w h o  h a d  n o  c o n t a c t  w i t h  a n d  
w e r e  n o t  a w a r e  o f  t h e  c o n t e n t  o f  t h e  C o n f i d e n t i a l  I n f o r m a t i o n .  
3 .  
T h e  r e c e i v i n g  P a r t y  m a y  d i s c l o s e  C o n f i d e n t i a l  l n f o r m a t i o n  i f  c o m p e l l e d  t o  d o  
s o  b y  a  c o u r t ,  a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  a g e n c y  o r  o t h e r  t r i b u n a l  o f  c o m p e t e n t  j u r i s d i c t i o n ,  
p r o v i d e d  h o w e v e r ,  t h a t  i n  s u c h  c a s e  t h e  r e c e i v i n g  P a r t y  s h a l l ,  i m m e d i a t e l y  u p o n  
r e c e i v i n g  n o t i c e  t h a t  d i s c l o s u r e  m a y  b e  r e q u i r e d ,  g i v e  w r i t t e n  n o t i c e  b y  f a c s i m i l e  a n d  
o v e r n i g h t  m a i l  t o  t h e  p r o v i d i n g  P a r t y  s o  t h a t  t h e  p r o v i d i n g  P a r t y  m a y  s e e k  a  
p r o t e c t i v e  o r d e r  o r  o t h e r  r e m e d y  f r o m  s a i d  c o u r t  o r  t r i b u n a l .  I n  a n y  e v e n t ,  t h e  
r e c e i v i n g  P a r t y  s h a l l  d i s c l o s e  o n l y  t h a t  p o r t i o n  o f  t h e  C o n f i d e n t i a l  l n f o r m a t i o n  w h i c h ,  
i n  t h e  o p i n i o n  o f  t h e i r  l e g a l  c o u n s e l ,  i s  l e g a l l y  r e q u i r e d  t o  b e  d i s c l o s e d  a n d  w i l l  
e x e r c i s e  r e a s o n a b l e  e f f o r t s  t o  e n s u r e  t h a t  a n y  s u c h  i n f o r m a t i o n  s o  d i s c l o s e d  w i l l  b e  
a c c o r d e d  c o n f i d e n t i a l  t r e a t m e n t  b y  s a i d  c o u r t  o r  t r i b u n a l  t h r o u g h  p r o t e c t i v e  o r d e r s ,  
f i l i n g s  u n d e r  s e a l  a n d  o t h e r  a p p r o p r i a t e  m e a n s .  
4 .  
T h e  r e c e i v i n g  P a r t y  s h a l l  n o t  u s e  t h e  C o n f i d e n t i a l  l n f o r m a t i o n  f o r  a n y  p u r p o s e  
o t h e r  t h a n  i n  c o n n e c t i o n  w i t h  t h e  S e r v i c e s .  T h e  r e c e i v i n g  P a r t y  w i l l  o n l y  d i s c l o s e  
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C o n f i d e n t i a l  l n f o r m a t i o n  t o  t h e i r  d i r e c t o r s ,  o f f i c e r s ,  e m p l o y e e s  o r  a g e n t s ,  a s  
a p p l i c a b l e .  
5 .  T h e  r e c e i v i n g  P a r t y  s h a l l  t a k e  a l l  r e a s o n a b l e  s t e p s ,  i n c l u d i n g ,  b u t  n o t  l i m i t e d  
t o ,  t h o s e  s t e p s  t a k e n  t o  p r o t e c t  t h e i r  o w n  i n f o r m a t i o n ,  d a t a  o r  o t h e r  t a n g i b l e  o r  
i n t a n g i b l e  p r o p e r t y  t h a t  t h e y  r e g a r d  a s  p r o p r i e t a r y  o r  c o n f i d e n t i a l ,  t o  e n s u r e  t h a t  t h e  
C o n f i d e n t i a l  l n f o r m a t i o n  i s  n o t  d i s c l o s e d  o r  d u p l i c a t e d  f o r  t h e  u s e  o f  a n y  t h i r d  p a r t y ,  
a n d  s h a l l  t a k e  a l l  r e a s o n a b l e  s t e p s  t o  p r e v e n t  t h e i r  d i r e c t o r s ,  o f f i c e r s ,  e m p l o y e e s  a n d  
a g e n t s  ( a s  a p p l i c a b l e )  w h o  h a v e  a c c e s s  t o  t h e  C o n f i d e n t i a l  l n f o r m a t i o n  f r o m  
d i s c l o s i n g  o r  m a k i n g  u n a u t h o r i z e d  u s e  o f  a n y  C o n f i d e n t i a l  I n f o r m a t i o n ,  o r  f r o m  
c o m m i t t i n g  a n y  a c t s  o r  o m i s s i o n s  t h a t  m a y  r e s u l t  i n  a  v i o l a t i o n  o f  t h i s  A g r e e m e n t .  
6 .  
T i t l e  t o ,  a n d  a l l  r i g h t s  e m a n a t i n g  f r o m  t h e  o w n e r s h i p  o f ,  a l l  C o n f i d e n t i a l  
l n f o r m a t i o n  d i s c l o s e d  u n d e r  t h i s  A g r e e m e n t ,  o r  a n y  m a t e r i a l  c r e a t e d  w i t h  o r  
d e r i v e d  f r o m  t h e  C o n f i d e n t i a l  I n f o r m a t i o n ,  s h a l l  r e m a i n  v e s t e d  i n  t h e  d i s c l o s i n g  
P a r t y .  N o t h i n g  h e r e i n  s h a l l  b e  c o n s t r u e d  a s  g r a n t i n g  a n y  l i c e n s e  o r  o t h e r  r i g h t  t o  
u s e  t h e  C o n f i d e n t i a l  l n f o r m a t i o n  o t h e r  t h a n  a s  s p e c i f i c a l l y  a g r e e d  u p o n  b y  t h e  
P a r t i e s .  
7 .  
U p o n  w r i t t e n  r e q u e s t  o f  t h e  d i s c l o s i n g  P a r t y ,  t h e  r e c e i v i n g  P a r t y  s h a l l  r e t u r n  
p r o m p t l y  t o  t h e  d i s c l o s i n g  P a r t y  a l l  m a t e r i a l s  a n d  d o c u m e n t s ,  a s  w e l l  a s  a n y  d a t a  o r  
o t h e r  m e d i a  ( i n c l u d i n g  c o m p u t e r  d a t a  a n d  e l e c t r o n i c  i n f o r m a t i o n ) ,  t o g e t h e r  w i t h  a n y  
c o p i e s  t h e r e o f ,  o r  d e s t r o y  s a m e  a n d ,  u p o n  r e q u e s t  o f  t h e  d i s c l o s i n g  P a r t y ,  p r o v i d e  a  
c e r t i f i c a t e  o f  d e s t r u c t i o n .  
A l l  o b l i g a t i o n s  e s t a b l i s h e d  h e r e u n d e r  s h a l l  e x p i r e  s i x  ( 6 )  m o n t h s  f r o m  t h e  
d a t e  o f  d i s c l o s u r e .  
9 .  
T h e  r e c e i v i n g  P a r t y  a g r e e s  t h a t  t h e  d i s c l o s u r e  o f  C o n f i d e n t i a l  l n f o r m a t i o n  
w i t h o u t  t h e  e x p r e s s  c o n s e n t  o f  t h e  d i s c l o s i n g  P a r t y  w i l l  c a u s e  i r r e p a r a b l e  h a r m  t o  t h e  
d i s c l o s i n g  P a r t y ,  a n d  t h a t  a n y  b r e a c h  o r  t h r e a t e n e d  b r e a c h  o f  t h i s  A g r e e m e n t  b y  t h e  
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r e c e i v i n g  P a r t y  w i l l  e n t i t l e  t h e  d i s c l o s i n g  P a r t y  t o  i n j u n c t i v e  r e l i e f ,  i n  a d d i t i o n  t o  a n y  
o t h e r  l e g a l  r e m e d i e s  a v a i l a b l e ,  i n  a n y  c o u r t  o f  c o m p e t e n t  j u r i s d i c t i o n .  
1 0 .  
T h i s  A g r e e m e n t  s h a l l  b e  c o n s t r u e d  u n d e r  a n d  g o v e r n e d  b y  t h e  s u b s t a n t i v e  
l a w s  o f  C a l i f o r n i a ,  w i t h o u t  g i v i n g  e f f e c t  t o  t h e  c o n f l i c t s  o f  l a w s  p r o v i s i o n  t h e r e o f .  A n y  
d i s p u t e s  a r i s i n g  b e t w e e n  t h e  P a r t i e s  r e l a t i n g  t o  t h i s  A g r e e m e n t  s h a l l  b e  s u b j e c t  t o  
t h e  e x c l u s i v e  j u r i s d i c t i o n  a n d  v e n u e  o f  t h e  f e d e r a l  a n d  s t a t e  c o u r t s  l o c a t e d  i n  t h e  C i t y  
a n d  S t a t e  o f  C a l i f o r n i a ,  a n d  t h e  P a r t i e s  h e r e b y  w a i v e  a n y  o b j e c t i o n  t h a t  t h e y  m a y  
h a v e  n o w  o r  h e r e a f t e r  t o  t h e  l a y i n g  o f  v e n u e  o f  a n y  p r o c e e d i n g s  i n  s a i d  c o u r t s  a n d  t o  
a n y  c l a i m  t h a t  s u c h  p r o c e e d i n g s  h a v e  b e e n  b r o u g h t  i n  a n  i n c o n v e n i e n t  f o r u m ,  a n d  
f u r t h e r  i r r e v o c a b l y  a g r e e  t h a t  a  j u d g m e n t  o r  o r d e r  i n  a n y  s u c h  p r o c e e d i n g s  s h a l l  b e  
c o n c l u s i v e  a n d  b i n d i n g  u p o n  e a c h  o f  t h e m  a n d  m a y  b e  e n f o r c e d  i n  t h e  c o u r t s  o f  a n y  
o t h e r  j u r i s d i c t i o n .  
1 1 .  T h i s  A g r e e m e n t  c o n s t i t u t e s  t h e  e n t i r e  a g r e e m e n t  a m o n g  t h e  P a r t i e s  a s  t o  t h e  
s u b j e c t  m a t t e r  c o n t a i n e d  h e r e i n ,  s h a l l  s u p e r s e d e  a n y  o t h e r  p r i o r  o r  
c o n t e m p o r a n e o u s  a r r a n g e m e n t s  a s  t o  t h e  C o n f i d e n t i a l  I n f o r m a t i o n ,  w h e t h e r  w r i t t e n  
o r  o r a l ,  a n d  m a y  b e  m o d i f i e d  i n  w r i t i n g  o n l y .  
I N  W I T N E S S  W H E R E O F ,  t h e  P a r t i e s  h e r e t o  h a v e  e x e c u t e d  t h i s  A g r e e m e n t  a s  o f  
t h e  d a y  a n d  y e a r  f i r s t  a b o v e  w r i t t e n .  
T r a i l s c r i g t i o n S t a r  -  i S o u r c e  S o l u t i o n s  I n c .  
S h i v a  K u m a r  
D e s i g n a t i o n :  C E O  
N a m e :  
D e s i g n a t i o n :  
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A p p e n d i x  S  -  K n o w l e d g e  a n d  S k i l l s  f o r  U n i v e r s i t y  S u c c e s s  ( K S U S )  
1. R e a d i n g  a n d  C o m p r e h e n s i o n  
A .  S u c c e s s f u l  s t u d e n t s  e m p l o y  r e a d i n g  s k i l l s  a n d  s t r a t e g i e s  t o  u n d e r s t a n d  l i t e r a t u r e .  
T h e y :  
A l .  E n g a g e  i n  a n  a n a l y t i c  p r o c e s s  t o  e n h a n c e  c o m p r e h e n s i o n  a n d  c r e a t e  p e r s o n a l  
m e a n i n g  w h e n  r e a d i n g  t e x t .  T h i s  i n c l u d e s  t h e  a b i l i t y  t o  a n n o t a t e ,  q u e s t i o n ,  a g r e e  
o r  d i s a g r e e ,  s u m m a r i z e ,  c r i t i q u e ,  a n d  f o r m u l a t e  a  p e r s o n a l  r e s p o n s e .  
A 2 .  M a k e  s u p p o r t e d  i n f e r e n c e s  a n d  d r a w  c o n c l u s i o n s  b a s e d  o n  t e x t u a l  f e a t u r e s ,  
s e e k i n g  s u c h  e v i d e n c e  i n  t e x t ,  f o r m a t ,  l a n g u a g e  u s e ,  e x p o s i t o r y  s t r u c t u r e s ,  a n d  
a r g u m e n t s  u s e d .  
A 3 .  U s e  r e a d i n g  s k i l l s  a n d  s t r a t e g i e s  t o  u n d e r s t a n d  a  v a r i e t y  o f  t y p e s  o f  l i t e r a t u r e ,  
s u c h  a s  e p i c  p i e c e s .  
A 4 .  U i l d e r s t a n d  p l o t  a n d  c h a r a c t e r  d e v e l o p m e n t  i n  l i t e r a t u r e ,  i n c l u d i n g  c h a r a c t e r  
m o t i v e ,  c a u s e s  f o r  a c t i o n s ,  a n d  t h e  c r e d i b i l i t y  o f  e v e n t s .  
B .  S u c c e s s f u l  s t u d e n t s  u s e  r e a d i n g  s k i l l s  a n d  s t r a t e g i e s  t o  u n d e r s t a n d  
i n f o r m a t i o n a l  t e x t s .  T h e y :  
B .  1 .  U n d e r s t a n d  i n s t r u c t i o n s  f o r  s o f t w a r e ,  j o b  d e s c r i p t i o n s ,  c o l l e g e  a . p p l i c a t i o n s ,  
n e w s p a p e r s ,  t e x t b o o k s ,  e t c .  
B . 2 .  M o n i t o r  t h e l n s e l v e s  a n d  c o r r e c t  t h e r m e l v e s ,  a s  w e l l  a s  r e a d  a l o u d ,  i n  o r d e r  t o  
e n s u r e  c o m p r e h e n s i o n .  
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B . 3 .  U n d e r s t a n d  v o c a b u l a r y  a n d  c o n t e n t ,  i n c l u d i n g  s u b j e c t  t e r m i n o l o g y ,  
c o n n o t a t i v e  a n d  d e n o t a t i v e  m e a n i n g s ,  a n d  i d i o m a t i c  m e a n i n g s .  
B . 4 .  E m p l o y  a  v a r i e t y  o f  s t r a t e g i e s  t o  u n d e r s t a n d  t h e  o r i g i n s  a n d  m e a n i n g s  o f  n e w  
w o r d s ,  i n c l u d i n g  r e c o g n i t i o n  o f  c o g n a t e s  a n d  c o n t e x t u a l  c l u e s .  
C .  S u c c e s s f u l  s t u d e n t s  a r e  a b l e  t o  u n d e r s t a n d  t h e  d e f i n i n g  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  t e x t s  
a n d  r e c o g n i z e  a  v a r i e t y  o f  l i t e r a r y  f o r m s  a n d  g e n r e s .  T h e y :  
C .  1 .  C o m p r e h e n d  t h e  s a l i e n t  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  m a j o r  t y p e s  a n d  g e n r e s  o f  t e x t s  
s u c h  a s  n o v e l s ,  s h o r t  s t o r i e s ,  h o r r o r  s t o r i e s ,  s c i e n c e  f i c t i o n ,  b i o g r a p h i e s ,  
a u t o b i o g r a p h i e s ,  p o e m s ,  a n d  p l a y s .  
C . 2 .  U n d e r s t a n d  t h e  f o r m a l  c o n s t r a i n t s  o f  d i f f e r e n t  t y p e s  o f  t e x t s  a n d  c a n  
d i s t i n g u i s h  b e t w e e n ,  f o r  e x a m p l e ,  a  S h a k e s p e a r e a n  s o n n e t  a n d  a  p o e m  w r i t t e n  i n  
f i e e  v e r s e .  
C . 3 .  C a n  d i s c u s s  w i t h  u n d e r s t a n d i n g  t h e  e f f e c t s  o f  a n  a u t h o r ' s  s t y l e  a n d  u s e  o f  
l i t e r a r y  d e v i c e s  t o  i n f l u e n c e  t h e  r e a d e r  a n d  e v o k e  e m o t i o n s .  T h i s  i n c l u d e s  d e v i c e s  
s u c h  a s  i m a g e r y ,  c h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n ,  c h o i c e  o f  n a r r a t o r ,  u s e  o f  s o u n d ,  f o r m a l  a n d  
i n f o r m a l  l a n g u a g e ,  a l l u s i o n s ,  s y m b o l ,  i r o n y ,  v o i c e ,  f l a s h b a c k s ,  f o r e s h a d o w i n g ,  
t i m e ,  s e q u e n c e ,  a n d  m o o d .  
C . 4 .  C a n  i d e n t i f y  a r c h e t y p e s ,  s u c h  a s  u n i v e r s a l  d e s t r u c t i o n ,  j o u r n e y s  a n d  t e s t s ,  
a n d  b a n i s h m e n t ,  w h i c h  a p p e a r  i n  m a n y  t y p e s  o f  l i t e r a t u r e ,  i n c l u d i n g  A m e r i c a n  
l i t e r a t u r e ,  w o r l d  l i t e s a t u r e ,  m y t h s ,  p r o p a g a n d a ,  a n d  r e l i g i o u s  t e x t s .  
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C . 5 .  C a n  d i s c u s s  w i t h  u n d e r s t a n d i n g  t h e m e s  s u c h  a s  i n i t i a t i o n ,  l o v e  a n d  d u t y ,  
h e r o i s m ,  a n d  d e a t h  a n d  r e b i r t h ,  w h i c h  a p p e a r  i n  a  v a r i e t y  o f  l i t e r a r y  w o r k s  a n d  
g e n r e s .  
C . 6 .  C a n  u s e  a e s t h e t i c  q u a l i t i e s  o f  s t y l e ,  s u c h  a s  d i c t i o n  o r  m o o d ,  a s  a  b a s i s  t o  
e v a l u a t e  l i t e r a t u r e  t h a t  c o n t a i n s  a m b i g u i t i e s ,  s u b t l e t i e s ,  o r  c o i ~ t r a d i c t i o n s .  
D .  S u c c e s s f u l  s t u d e n t s  a r e  f a m i l i a r  w i t h  a  r a n g e  o f  w o r l d  l i t e r a t u r e .  T h e y :  
D .  I .  D e m o n s t r a t e  f a m i l i a r i t y  w i t h  t h e  m a j o r  l i t e r a r y  p e r i o d s  o f  E n g l i s h  a n d  
A m e r i c a n  l i t e r a t u r e  a n d  t h e i r  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  f o r m s ,  s u b j e c t s ,  a n d  a u t h o r s .  
D . 2 .  D e m o n s t r a t e  f a m i l i a r i t y  w i t h  a u t h o r s  f r o m  l i t e r a r y  t r a d i t i o n s  o u t s i d e  t h e  
E n g l i s h - s p e a k i n g  w o r l d .  
D . 3 .  D e m o n s t r a t e  f a m i l i a r i t y  w i t h  n l a j o r  w o r k s  o f  l i t e r a t u r e  p r o d u c e d  b y  
A m e r i c a n  a n d  B r i t i s h  a u t h o r s .  
E .  S u c c e s s f u l  s t u d e n t s  a r e  a b l e  t o  d i s c u s s  w i t h  u n d e r s t a n d i n g  t h e  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  
b e t w e e n  l i t e r a t u r e  a n d  i t s  h i s t o r i c a l  a n d  s o c i a l  c o n t e x t s .  T h e y :  
E .  1 .  K n o w  m a j o r  h i s t o r i c a l  e v e n t s  t h a t  m a y  b e  e n c o u n t e r e d  i n  l i t e r a t u r e .  
E . 2 .  D e m o n s t r a t e  f a m i l i a r i t y  w i t h  t h e  c o n c e p t  t h a t  h i s t o r i c a l ,  s o c i a l ,  a n d  
e c o n o m i c  
c o n t e x t s  i n f l u e n c e  f o r m ,  s t y l e ,  a n d  p o i n t  o f  v i e w ,  a n d  t h a t  s o c i a l  i n f l u e n c e s  a f f e c t  
a n  a u t h o r ' s  d e s c r i p t i o n s  o f  c h a r a c t e r ,  p l o t ,  a n d  s e t t i n g .  
P E R C E P T I O N S  O F  P R O F l C I E N T  H I G H  S C H O O L  G R A D U A T E S  
E . 3 .  D e m o n s t r a t e  f a m i l i a r i t y  w i t h  t h e  c o n c e p t  o f  t h e  r e l a t i v i t y  o f  a l l  h i s t o r i c a l  
p e r s p e c t i v e s ,  i n c l u d i n g  t h e i r  o w n .  
E . 4 .  C a n  d i s c u s s  w i t h  u n d e r s t a n d i n g  t h e  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  b e t w e e n  l i t e r a t u r e  a n d  
p o l i t i c s ,  i n c l u d i n g  t h e  p o l i t i c a l  a s s u m p t i o n s  u n d e r l y i n g  a n  a u t h o r ' s  w o r k  a n d  t h e  
i m p a c t  o f  l i t e r a t u r e  o n  p o l i t i c a l  m o v e m e n t s  a n d  e v e n t s .  
F .  S u c c e s s f u l  s t u d e n t s  a r e  a b l e  t o  r e a d  a n d  i n t e r p r e t  v i s u a l  i m a g e s ,  i n c l u d i n g  
c h a r t s  a n d  g r a p h s .  T h e y :  
F .  1 .  I d e n t i f y  t h e  p r i m a r y  e l e n l e n t s  o f  t h e  t y p e s  o f  c h a r t s ,  g r a p h s ,  a n d  v i s u a l  m e d i a  
t h a t  o c c u r  m o s t  c o n m o n l y  i n  t e x t s .  
F . 2 .  I n t e r p r e t  a c c u r a t e l y  t h e  c o n t e n t  o f  c h a r t s ,  g r a p h s ,  a n d  v i s u a l  m e d i a  t h a t  o c c u r  
i n  t e x t s .  
1 1 .  W r i t i n g  
A .  S u c c e s s f u l  s t u d e n t s  a p p l y  b a s i c  g r a m m a r  c o n v e n t i o n s  i n  a n  e f f o r t  t o  w r i t e  
c l e a r l y .  T h e y :  
A .  1 .  I d e n t i f y  a n d  u s e  c o r r e c t l y  a n d  c o n s i s t e n t l y  p a r t s  o f  s p e e c h ,  i n c l u d i n g  n o u n s ,  
p r o n o ~ m ,  v e r b s ,  a d v e r b s ,  c o n j u n c t i o n s ,  p r e p o s i t i o n s ,  a d j e c t i v e s ,  a n d  i n t e r j e c t i o n s .  
A . 2 .  U s e  s u b j e c t - v e r b  a g r e e m e n t  a n d  v e r b  t e n s e  c o n s i s t e n t l y  a n d  c o r r e c t l y .  
A . 3 .  D e m o n s t r a t e  c o n s i s t e n t ,  c o r r e c t ,  a n d  a p p r o p r i a t e  p r o n o u n  a g r e e m e n t  a n d  u s e  
o f  d i f f e r e n t  t y p e s  o f  c l a u s e s  a n d  p h r a s e s ,  i n c l u d i n g  a d v e r b  c l a u s e s ,  a d j e c t i v e  
c l a u s e s ,  a n d  a d v e r b  p h r a s e s .  
P E R C E P T I O N S  O F  P R O F I C I E N T  H I G H  S C H O O L  G R A D U A T E S  
B .  S u c c e s s f u l  s t u d e n t s  k n o w  t h e  c o n v e n t i o n s  o f  p u n c t u a t i o n  a n d  c a p i t a l i z a t i o n .  
T h e y  :  
B .  1 .  U s e  c o n m a s  w i t h  n o n r e s t r i c t i v e  c l a u s e s  a n d  c o n t r a s t i n g  e x p r e s s i o n s .  
B . 2 .  U s e  e l l i p s e s ,  c o l o n s ,  h y p h e n s ,  s e m i - c o l o n s ,  a p o s t r o p h e s ,  a n d  q u o t a t i o n  r n a r k s  
c o r r e c t l y  
B . 3 .  C a p i t a l i z e  s e n t e n c e s  a n d  p r o p e r  n o u n s  c o r r e c t l y .  
B . 4 .  C o n s i s t e n t l y  a v o i d  r u n - o n  s e n t e n c e s  a n d  s e n t e n c e  f r a g m e n t s .  
C .  S u c c e s s f u l  s t u d e n t s  k n o w  c o n v e n t i o ~ l s  o f  s p e l l i n g .  T h e y :  
C .  1 .  U s e  a  d i c t i o n a r y  a n d  o t h e r  r e s o u r c e s  t o  s e e  h o w  t o  s p e l l  n e w ,  u n f a m i l i a r ,  o r  
d i f f i c u l t  w o r d s .  
C . 2 .  D i f f e r e n t i a t e  b e t w e e n  c o r n i n o n l y  c o n f u s e d  t e r m s ,  s u c h  a s  " i t s "  a n d  " i t ' s "  o r  
" a f f e c t "  a n d  " e f f e c t . "  
C . 3 .  K n o w  h o w  t o  u s e  t h e  s p e l l - c h e c k  a n d  g r a m m a r - c h e c k  f u n c t i o n s  i n  w o r d  
p r o c e s s i n g  s o f t w a r e  w h i l e  u n d e r s t a n d i n g  t h e  l i m i t a t i o n s  o f  r e l y i n g  o n  t h e s e  t o o l s .  
D .  S u c c e s s f u l  s t u d e n t s  u s e  w r i t i n g  c o n v e i l t i o i l s  t o  w r i t e  c l e a r l y  a n d  c o h e r e n t l y  
T h e y :  
D .  1 .  K n o w  a n d  u s e  s e v e r a l  p r e w r i t i n g  s t r a t e g i e s ,  i n c l u d i n g  d e v e l o p i n g  a  f o c u s ,  
d e t e r m i n i n g  t h e  p ~ ~ r p o s e ,  a n d  c r e a t i n g  o u t l i n e s .  
P E R C E P T I O N S  O F  P R O F I C I E N T  H I G H  S C H O O L  G R A D U A T E S  
D . 2 .  U s e  p a r a g r a p h  s t r u c t u r e  i n  w r i t i n g  a s  m a n i f e s t e d  b y  t h e  a b i l i t y  t o  c o n s t s u c t  
c o h e r e n t  p a r a g r a p h s  a n d  a r r a n g e  p a r a g r a p h s  i n  l o g i c a l  o r d e r .  
D . 3 .  U s e  a  v a r i e t y  o f  s e n t e n c e  s t r u c t u r e s  a p p r o p r i a t e l y  i n  w r i t i n g ,  i n c l u d i n g  
c o m p o u n d ,  c o m p l e x ,  c o m p o u n d - c o m p l e x ,  p a r a l l e l ,  r e p e t i t i v e ,  a n d  a n a l o g o u s  
s e n t e n c e  s t r u c t u r e s .  
D . 4 .  P r e s e n t  i d e a s  t o  a c h i e v e  o v e r a l l  c o h e r e n c e  a n d  l o g i c a l  f l o w  i n  w r i t i n g  a n d  
u s e  a p p r o p r i a t e  t e c h n i q u e s  s u c h  a s  t r a n s i t i o n s  a n d  r e p e t i t i o n  t o  m a x i m i z e  
c o h e s i o n .  
D . 5 .  U s e  w o r d s  c o r r e c t l y ,  u s e  w o r d s  t h a t  c o n v e y  t h e  i n t e n d e d  m e a n i n g ,  a n d  u s e  a  
v a r i e d  v o c a b u l a i y .  
E .  S u c c e s s f u l  s t u d e n t s  u s e  w r i t i n g  t o  c o m m u n i c a t e  i d e a s ,  c o n c e p t s ,  e m o t i o n s ,  a n d  
d e s c r i p t i o n s  t o  t h e  r e a d e r .  T h e y :  
E .  I .  K n o w  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e  b e t w e e n  a  t o p i c  a n d  a  t h e s i s .  
E . 2 .  A r t i c u l a t e  a  p o s i t i o n  t h r o u g h  a  t h e s i s  s t a t e m e n t  a n d  a d v a n c e  i t  u s i n g  
e v i d e n c e ,  e x a m p l e s ,  a n d  c o u n t e r a r g u m e n t s  t h a t  a r e  r e l e v a n t  t o  t h e  a u d i e n c e  o r  
i s s u e  a t  h a n d .  
E . 3 .  U s e  a  v a r i e t y  o f  m e t h o d s  t o  d e v e l o p  a r g u m e n t s ,  i n c l u d i n g  c o m p a r e - c o n t r a s t  
r e a s o n i n g ,  l o g i c a l  a r g u m e n t s  ( i n d u c t i v e - d e d u c t i v e ) ,  a n d  a l t e r n a t i o n  b e t w e e n  
g e n e r a l  a n d  s p e c i f i c  ( c o n n e c t i o n s  b e t w e e n  p u b l i c  l < n o w l e d g e  a n d  p e r s o n a l  
o b s e r v a t i o n  a n d  e x p e r i e n c e ) .  
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E . 4 .  W r i t e  t o  p e r s u a d e  t h e  r e a d e r  b y  a n t i c i p a t i n g  a n d  a d d r e s s i n g  
c o u n t e r a r g u m e n t s ,  u s i n g  r h e t o r i c a l  d e v i c e s ,  a n d  d e v e l o p i n g  a n  a c c u r a t e  a n d  
e x p r e s s i v e  s t y l e  o f  c o m m u n i c a t i o n  t h a t  m o v e s  b e y o n d  m e c h a n i c s  t o  a d d  f l a i r  a n d  
e l e g a n c e  t o  w r i t i n g .  
E . 5 .  U s e  a  v a r i e t y  o f  s t r a t e g i e s  t o  a d a p t  w r i t i n g  t o  d i f f e r e n t  a u d i e n c e s  a n d  
p u r p o s e s ,  s u c h  a s  i n c l u d i n g  a p p r o p r i a t e  c o n t e n t  a n d  u s i n g  a p p r o p r i a t e  l a n g u a g e ,  
s t y l e ,  t o n e ,  a n d  s t r u c t u r e .  
E . 6 .  D i s t i n g u i s h  b e t w e e n  f o r m a l  a n d  i n f o r m a l  s t y l e s  ( i - e .  a c a d e m i c  e s s a y s  v s .  
p e r s o n a l  m e m o s ) .  
E . 7 .  U s e  a p p r o p r i a t e  s t r a t e g i e s  a n d  f o r m a t s  t o  w r i t e  p e r s o n a l  a n d  b u s i n e s s  
c o r r e s p o n d e n c e ,  i n c l u d i n g  a p p r o p r i a t e  o r g a n i z a t i o n a l  p a t t e r n s ,  f o r m a l  l a n g u a g e ,  
a n d  t o n e .  
F .  S u c c e s s f u l  s t u d e n t s  b o t h  u s e  a n d  p r i o r i t i z e  a  v a r i e t y  o f  s t r a t e g i e s  t o  r e v i s e  a n d  
e d i t  t h e i r  w r i t t e n  w o r k  t o  a c h i e v e  t h e  g r e a t e s t  i i n p r o v e m e n t  i n  t h e  t i m e  a v a i l a b l e .  
T h e y :  
F .  1 .  E m p l o y  b a s i c  e d i t i n g  s k i l l s  p r o f i c i e n t l y  t o  i d e n t i f y  o b v i o u s  m e c h a n i c a l  
e r r o r s ,  c l a r i f i  a n d  i m p r o v e  t h e  s t r u c t u r e  o f  t h e  p i e c e ,  a n d  s h a r p e n  l a n g u a g e  a n d  
m e a n i n g .  
F . 2 .  R e v i e w  i d e a s  a n d  s t r u c t u r e  i n  s u b s t a n t i v e  w a y s  t o  i m p r o v e  d e p t h  o f  
i n f o r m a t i o n  a n d  l o g i c  o f  o r g a n i z a t i o n .  
P E R C E P T I O N S  O F  P R O F I C I E N T  H I G H  S C H O O L  G R A D U A T E S  
F . 3 .  R e a s s e s s  a p p r o p r i a t e n e s s  o f  w r i t i n g  i n  l i g h t  o f  g e n r e ,  p u r p o s e ,  a n d  a u d i e n c e .  
F . 4 .  U s e  f e e d b a c k  f r o m  o t h e r s  t o  r c v i s e  t h e i r  w r i t t e n  w o r k .  
111. R e s e a r c h  S l t i l l s  
A .  S u c c e s s f u l  s t u d e n t s  u n d e r s t a n d  a n d  u s e  r e s e a r c h  m e t h o d o l o g i e s .  T h e y :  
A .  1 .  F o r m u l a t e  r e s e a r c h  q u e s t i o n s ,  r e f i n e  t o p i c s ,  d e v e l o p  a  p l a n  f o r  r e s e a r c h ,  a n d  
o r g a n i z e  w h a t  i s  I t n o w n  a b o u t  t h e  t o p i c .  
A . 2 .  U s e  r e s e a r c h  t o  s u p p o r t  a n d  d e v e l o p  t h e i r  o w n  o p i n i o n s ,  a s  o p p o s e d  t o  
s i m p l y  r e s t a t i n g  e x i s t i n g  i n f o r i n a t i o n  o r  o p i n i o n s .  
A . 3 .  I d e n t i f y  c l a i m s  i n  t h e i r  w r i t i n g  t h a t  r e c l u i r e  o u t s i d e  s u p p o r t  o r  v e r i f i c a t i o n .  
B .  S u c c e s s f u l  s t u d e n t s  k n o w  h o w  t o  f i n d  a  v a r i e t y  o f  s o u r c e s  a n d  u s e  t h e m  
p r o p e r l y .  T h e y :  
B .  1 .  C o l l e c t  i n f o r m a t i o n  t o  d e v e l o p  a  t o p i c  a n d  s u p p o r t  a  t h e s i s .  
B . 2 .  U n d e r s t a n d  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e  b e t w e e n  p r i m a r y  a n d  s e c o n d a r y  s o u r c e s .  
1 3 . 3 .  U s e  a  v a r i e t y  o f  p r i n t  a n d  e l e c t r o n i c  p r i m a r y  a n d  s e c o n d a r y  s o u r c e s ,  
i n c l u d i n g  b o o k s ,  m a g a z i n e s ,  n e w s p a p e r s ,  j o u r n a l s ,  p e r i o d i c a l s ,  a n d  t h e  I n t e r n c t .  
B . 4 .  U n d e r s t a n d  t h e  c o n c e p t  o f  p l a g i a r i s m  a n d  h o w  ( o r  w h y )  t o  a v o i d  i t  a n d  
u n d e r s t a n d  r u l e s  f o r  p a r a p h r a s i n g ,  s u m m a r i z i n g ,  a n d  q u o t i n g ,  a s  w e l l  a s  
c o n v e n t i o n s  f o r  i n c o i - p o r a t i n g  i n f o r n ~ a t i o n  f r o m  I n t e r n e t - b a s e d  s o u r c e s  i n  
p a r t i c u l a r .  
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B . 5 .  E v a l u a t e  s o u r c e s  o f  i n f o r m a t i o n  l o c a t e d  o n  t h e  I n t e r n e t  i n  p a r t i c u l a r  t o  
a s c e r t a i n  t h e i r  c r e d i b i l i t y ,  o r i g i n ,  p o t e n t i a l  b i a s ,  a n d  o v e r a l l  q u a l i t y .  
B . G .  S e l e c t  r e l e v a n t  s o u r c e s  w h e n  w r i t i n g  r e s e a r c h  p a p e r s  a n d  a p p r o p r i a t e l y  
i n c l u d e  i n f o r m a t i o n  f r o m  s u c h  s o u r c e s ,  l o g i c a l l y  i n t r o d u c e  a n d  i n c o r p o r a t e  
q u o t a t i o n s ,  s y n t h e s i z e  i n f o r m a t i o n  i n  a  l o g i c a l  s e q u e n c e ,  i d e n t i f y  d i f f e r e n t  
p e r s p e c t i v e s ,  i d e n t i f y  c o n i p l e x i t i e s  a n d  d i s c r e p a n c i e s  i n  i n f o r m a t i o n ,  a n d  o f f e r  
s u p p o r t  f o r  c o n c l u s i o n s .  
I V .  C r i t i c a l  T h i n k i n g  S k i l l s  
A .  S u c c e s s ' u l  s t u d e n t s  d e m o n s t r a t e  c o n n e c t i v e  i n t e l l i g e n c e .  T h e y :  
A .  1 .  C a n  d i s c u s s  w i t h  u n d e r s t a n d i n g  h o w  p e r s o n a l  e x p e r i e n c e s  a n d  v a l u e s  a f f e c t  
r e a d i n g  c o n ~ p r e l i e n s i o n  a n d  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n .  
B .  S u c c e s s f u l  s t u d e n t s  d e m o n s t r a t e  t h e  a b i l i t y  t o  t h i n k  i n d e p e n d e n t l y .  T h e y :  
B .  1 .  A r e  c o n l f o r t a b l e  f o r m u l a t i n g  a n d  e x p r e s s i n g  t h e i r  o w n  i d e a s .  
B . 2 .  S u p p o r t  t h e i r  a r g u r n e n t s  w i t h  l o g i c  a n d  e v i d e n c e  r e l e v a n t  t o  t h e i r  a u d i e n c e  
a n d  e x p l i c a t e  t h e i r  p o s i t i o n  a s  f u l l y  a s  p o s s i b l e .  
B . 3 .  U n d e r s t a n d  f u l l y  t h e  s c o p e  o f  t h e i r  a r g u m e n t s  a n d  t h e  c l a i m s  u n d e r l y i n g  
t h e m .  
B . 4 .  R e f l e c t  o n  a n d  a s s e s s  t h e  s t r e n g t h s  a n d  w e a k n e s s e s  o f  t h e i r  i d e a s  a n d  t h e  
e x p r e s s i o n  o f  t h o s e  i d e a s  ( C o n l e y ,  2 0 0 5 b ) .  
P E R C E P T I O N S  O F  P R O F I C I E N T  H I G H  S C H O O L  G R A D U A T E S  
R e f e r e n c e s  
A c h i e v e ,  i n c .  ( 2 0 0 4 ) .  D o  g i * u d z i u t i o ; 7  l e s t s  r ? 7 e u s u r + e  u p ?  A  c l o s e r  l o o k  a t  s l u t e  
h i g h  s c l z o o l  e x i t  e . ~ u r ? z s .  W a s h i n g t o n ,  D C :  A u t h o r .  
A c h i e v e ,  I n c .  ( 2 0 0 5 ) .  R i s i n g  l o  t h e  c h a l l e n g e :  A r e  h i g h  s c h o o l  g u ' u c l z ~ u t e s  
y r * e p u r e d  f o r  c o l l e g e  a n d  w o r k  W a s h i n g t o n ,  D C :  A u t h o r .  
A c h i e v e ,  I n c .  ( 2 0 0 6 ) .  C l o s i n g  t h e  e x p e c t a t i o n s  g n p  2 0 0 6 .  A c h i e v e ,  I n c .  
W a s h i n g t o n ,  D C :  A u t h o r .  
A c h i e v e ,  I n c .  ( 2 0 0 7 ) .  A l i g n e d  e x p e c t a l i o n s ?  A  c l o s e r  l o o k  u t  c o l l e g e  a d m i s s i o n s  
u n d  y l u c e r ? z e n t  t e s t s .  W a s h i n g t o n ,  D C :  A u t h o r .  
A c h i e v e ,  I n c .  ( 2 0 0 9 a ) .  C l o s i n g  t h e  e x p e c t a t i o r z s  g u y  2 0 0 9 .  W a s h i n g t o n ,  D C :  
A u t h o r .  
A c h i e v e ,  I n c .  ( 2 0 0 9 b ) .  P o s t s e c o ; ~ ~ l u i y  c o n n e c t i o n :  W h u l  i s  t h e  e x p e c l u t i o n s  g c p ?  
w n ? l . p o s t c o n n e c t . o r g .  A c h i e v e ,  I n c .  W a s h i n g t o n ,  D . C .  
A c h i e v e ,  I n c .  ( 2 0 0 9 ~ ) .  W h u t  i s  c o l l e g e -  n n d  c u r e e r -  r e a d y ?  A m e r i c a n  D i p l o m a  
P r o j e c t .  A c h i e v e ,  I n c .  W a s h i n g t o n ,  D . C .  
A C T ,  I n c .  ( 2 0 0 4 ) .  A C T  h i g h  s c h o o l  p r o f i l e  r e p o r t :  H S  g r u d z i a l i ; ~ g  c l c t s s  2 0 0 4 .  
I o w a  C i t y ,  I A :  A u t h o r .  
A C T ,  I n c .  ( 2 0 0 5 ) .  C r i s i s  a t  t h e  c o r e :  P r e p u r i i z g  a l l  s t z i d e n r s f o i -  c o l l e g e  u n d  w o r k  
I o w a  C i t y ,  I A :  A u t h o r .  
A C T ,  I n c .  ( 2 0 0 7 ) .  A C T  t z u t i o n n l  c u r r i c z r l u m  s u r v e y  2 0 0 5 - 2 0 0 6 .  I o w a  C i t y ,  I A :  
A u t h o r .  
A C T ,  I n c .  ( 2 0 1  1 ) .  F A C T S  a b o u t  t h e  A C T .  R e t r i e v e d  f r o m  
h t t p : l l ~ ~ w . a c t . o r g / n e w s / a a p f a c t s . h t m l  
A c c z p l u c e r  C o o r d i n a t o r  S  G u i d e .  ( 2 0 0 4 ,  M a y ) .  N e w  Y o r k ,  N Y :  C o l l e g e  B o a r d .  
A d e l m a n ,  C .  ( 1  9 9 9 ) .  A n s w e r s  i n  t h e  t o o l  b o x :  A c a d e n l i c  i n t e n s i t y ,  a t t e n d a n c e  
p a t t e r n s ,  a n d  b a c h e l o r ' s  d e g r e e  a t t a i i m e n t .  W a s h i n g t o n ,  D C :  N a t i o n a l  
I n s t i t u t e  o n  P o s t s e c o n d a r y  E d u c a t i o n ,  L i b r a r i e s ,  a n d  L i f e l o n g  L e a r n i n g ,  
( E r i c  D o c u m e n t  R e p r o d u c t i o n  S e r v i c e  N o .  E D 4 3  1 3 6 3 )  
A d e l m a n ,  C .  ( 2 0 0 4 ) .  P r i n c i y a l  i n d i c a t o r s  o f  s t z i d e n t  u c a d e i n i c  h i s r o r - i e s  i n  
p o s t s e c o i z n ' a r y  e n ' u c u t i o n ,  1 9 7 2 - 2 0 0 0 .  W a s h i n g t o n ,  D C :  U . S .  D e p a r t m e n t  
o f  E d u c a t i o n ,  I n s t i t u t e  o f  E d u c a t i o n  S c i e n c e s .  
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A d e l i n a n ,  C .  ( 2 0 0 6 ) .  T h e  t o o l b o x  r e v i s i t e d :  P a t l z s  t o  d e g r e e  c o n z p l e t i o i z ~ f i o n z  h i g h  
s c h o o l  t h r o u g h  c o l l e g e .  W a s h i n g t o n ,  D C :  U . S .  D e p a r t m e n t  o f  E d u c a t i o n .  
A l l i a n c e  f o r  E x c e l l e n t  E d u c a t i o n .  ( 2 0 0 6 ,  A u g u s t ) .  P a y i n g  d o z i b l e :  I n a d e q u a t e  
h i g h  s c h o o l s  a n d  c o m m u n i t y  c o l l e g e  r e n z e d i u t i o n  ( I s s u e  B r i e f ) .  
A l l i a n c e  f o r  E x c e l l e n t  E d u c a t i o n .  ( 2 0 0 7 ,  S e p t e m b e r ) .  H i g h  s c h o o l  t e a c h i n g  f o r  
t h e  t w e n t y - $ i x t  c e n t u r y :  P r e p a r i n g  s l z [ d e n l s  f o r  c o l l e g e .  ( I s s u e  B r i e f ) .  
A l l i a n c e  f o r  E x c e l l e n t  E d u c a t i o n .  ( 2 0 0 8 ) .  U n d e r s l a n d i n g  h i g h  s c l z o o l  g r a d z r a t i o n  
r u l e s  ( N e w  J e r s e y ) .  R e t r i e v e d  f r o m  
h t t p : / / w w w . a l l 4 e d . o r g / f i l e s / N e w J e r s e y ~ w c . p d f  
A n d e r s o n ,  N .  ( 2 0 0 9 ,  S e p t e m b e r  2 2 ) .  S k i l l s  s e t  d r a f t e d  f o r  s t u d e n t s  n a t i o n w i d e .  
T h e  W a s h i n g t o n  P o s t .  
A t t e w e l l ,  P . ,  L a v i n ,  D . ,  D o m i n a ,  T . ,  &  L e v e y ,  T .  ( 2 0 0 6 ) .  N e w  e v i d e n c e  o n  
c o l l e g e  r e m e d i a t i o n .  . J o t l r - n u 1  o f H i g h e r  E d z ~ c a t i o n ,  7 7 ,  8 8 6 - 9 2 4 .  
B a i l e y ,  T . ,  J e o n g ,  D .  W . ,  &  C h o ,  S .  W .  ( 2 0 0 8 ,  D e c e m b e r ) .  R e f e r l w l ,  e n r o l l ~ n e n t ,  
u n d  c o n z p l e t i o n  i t ?  d e v e l o p m e n / a l  e d u c a / i o n  s e q u e n c e s  i n  c o i n m u n i t y  
c o l l e g e s  ( C o m n ~ u n i t y  C o l l e g e  R e s e a r c h  C e n t e r  W o r k i n g  P a p e r  N o .  1 5 ) .  
N e w  Y o & ,  N Y :  C o l u m b i a  U n i v e r s i t y .  
B o n d ,  L .  ( S p e a k e r ) .  ( 1  9 9 4 ) .  R e a c h i n g . f i r  n e w  g o a I s  a n d  s t u n d u r d s :  T h e  r o l e  o f  
t e s t i n g  i n  e d z i c a t i o n a l  r e j o r n z  p o l i c y  ( A u d i o t a p e  N o .  2 ) .  P o l i c y  T a l k s .  
N o r t h  C e n t r a l  R e g i o n a l  E d u c a t i o n a l  L a b o r a t o r y .  
B o s e r ,  U . ,  &  B u r d ,  S .  ( 2 0 0 9 ) .  B r i d g i l l g  t h e  g a p :  H o w  t o  s t i ~ n g t h e n  t h e  p k - 1 6  
p i p e l i n e  t o  i m p r o v e  c o l l e g e  r e a d i n e s s .  R e t r i e v e d  f r o m  
1 1 t t p : / / w w w . i 1 e w a i 1 1 e r i c a . n e t / f i l e s h ~ A F % 2 0 B r i d g i n g % 2 0 t l 1 e % 2 0 G a p . p d f  
B o y a t z i s ,  R .  E .  ( 1 9 9 8 ) .  T r a n s f o r m i n g  q z m l i t a t i v e  i i f o r ~ n ~ a n t i o n :  T l m m t i c  
a n a l y s i s  a n d  c o d e  d e v e l o p n z e n t .  T h o u s a n d  O a k s ,  C A :  S a g e .  
B r a s w e l l ,  J . ,  L u t k u s ,  A . ,  G r i g g ,  W . ,  S a n t a p a u ,  S . ,  T a y - L i m ,  B . ,  &  J o h n s o n ,  M .  
( 2 0 0  1 ) .  T h e  n a t i o r z  S  r e p o r t  c a r d :  M a t h e i n a l i c s  2 0 0 0  ( N C B S  2 0 0  1 - 5  1 7 ) .  
W a s h i n g t o n ,  D C :  U . S .  D e p a r t m e n t  o f  E d u c a t i o n ,  N a t i o n a l  C e n t e r  f o r  
E d u c a t i o n  S t a t i s t i c s .  
B r o w n ,  R .  S . ,  &  C o n l e y ,  D .  ( 2 0 0 7 ) .  C o m p a r i n g  s t a t e  h i g h  s c h o o l  a s s e s s m e n t s  t o  
s t a n d a r d s  f o s  s u c c e s s  i n  e n t r y - l e v e l  u n i v e r s i t y  c o u r s e s .  E d z i c u t i o n a l  
A s s e s s n z c n t ,  1 2 ,  1 3 7 - 1  6 0 .  
P E R C E P T 1  O N S  O F  P R O F I C I E N T  H I G H  S C I - I O O L  G R A D U A T E S  
B y r n e ,  M .  ( 2 0 0 1 ) .  L i n k i n g  p h i l o s o p h y ,  m e t h o d o l o g y ,  a n d  m e t h o d s  i n  q u a l i t a t i v e  
r e s e a r c h .  A  O R N  J o z . r m a 1 ,  7 3 , 2 0 7 - 2  1  0 .  
C a b r e r a ,  A . ,  &  L a  N a s a ,  S .  ( 2 0 0 0 ) .  O v e r c o n ~ i n g  t h e  t a s k s  0 1 1  t h e  p a t h  t o  c o l l c g e  
f o r A m e r i c a ' s  d i s a d v a n t a g e d .  I n  A .  F .  C a b r e r a  &  S .  M .  L a  N a s a  ( E d s . ) ,  
U n d e r s t a n d i n g  t h e  c o l l e g e  c h o i c e  o f  d i s a d v a n t a g e d  s t z i d e r z f s  ( p p .  3 3 - 4 4 ) .  
S a n  F r a n c i s c o ,  C A :  J o s s e y - B a s s .  
C a s r o l l ,  K .  ( 2 0 0 9 ,  F e b r u a r y  1 5 ) .  M a t h  t e s t  e n t e r s  t h e  c o l l e g e  e q u a t i o n .  T h e  
R e c o r d .  R e t r i e v e d  f r o m  h t t p : l l ~ 7 n ? ~ . n o r t h j e r s e y . ~ o m  
C e n t e r  o n  E d u c a t i o n  P o l i c y .  ( 2 0 0 6 ) .  S t a t e  h i g h  s c l z o o l  e x i t  e x a m :  A  c h n l l e n g i n g  
y e a r .  W a s h i n g t o n ,  D C :  A u t h o r .  
C h a m b e r s ,  S .  ( 2 0 0 9 ,  F e b r u a r y  1 9 ) .  T o u g h e r  e d u c a t i o n  s t a n d a r d s  a d v a n c e .  T h c  
S t m .  L e d g e r ,  p .  1 1 8 .  
C o l l e g e  B o a r d .  ( 2 0 1  1 ) .  A C C U P L A C E R ,  e t c .  R e t r i e v e d  f r o m  
l ~ t t p : / / ~ n ? w ~ . c o l l e g e b o a r d . c o ~ d s t u d e n t / t e s t i n g / a c c u p l a c e r / a c c u p l a c e r -  
t e s t s . h t m 1  
C o l l i n s ,  M .  L .  ( 2 0 0 8 ,  J u l y ) .  I t ' s  n o t  a b o u t  t h e  c u t  s c o r e :  R e d e s i g r z i n g p l u c e r n e n l  
u s s e s s r n e n i p o l i c y  t o  i m p r o v e  s t u d e n f  s u c c e s s .  C h a p e l  H i l l ,  N C :  
A c h i e v i n g  t h e  D r e a m .  
C o n m i s s i o n  o n  H E D .  ( 2 0 0 6 ) .  M i d d l e  S t a t e s  S e l f - s t u d y :  
C o l l e g e  2 0 0 5 - 2 0 0 6 .  P h i l a d e l p h i a ,  P A :  A u t h o r .  
C o m p a n i o n  s u r v e y  o f  h i g h  s c h o o l  t e a c h e r s  a n d  c o l l e g e  f a c u l t y  o n  s t u d e n t s '  
p r e p a r a t i o n  f o r  c o l l e g e .  ( 2 0 0 6 ,  M a r c h  1 0 ) .  T h e  C h r o n i c l e  o f H i g 1 z e r -  
E d z ~ c a t i o n ,  p .  B 9 .  
C o n l e y ,  D .  ( 2 0 0 3 ) .  U r ~ d c ~ ~ s / u ~ z d i ~ z g -  u n i v e r s i i y  s u c c e s s .  ( R e p o r t  f r o m  S t a n d a r d s  
f o r  S u c c e s s ,  a  p r o j e c t  o f  t h e  A s s o c i a t i o n  o f  A m e r i c a n  U n i v e r s i t i e s  a n d  
T h e  P e w  C h a r i t a b l e  T r u s t s ) .  E u g e n e ,  O R :  C e n t e r  f o r  E d u c a t i o n a l  P o l i c y  
R e s e a r c h .  
C o n l e y ,  D .  ( 2 0 0 5 a ) .  A l i g n  h i g h  s c h o o l  w i t h  c o l l e g e  f o r  g r e a t e r  s t u d e n t  s u c c e s s .  
E d u c t r t i o n  D i g e s l ,  7 1  (2), 4 -  1  2 .  
C o n l e y ,  D .  ( 2 0 0 5 b ) .  C o l l e g e  k z o w l e d g e .  S a i l  F r a n c i s c o ,  C A :  J o s s e y - B a s s .  
C o n l e y ,  D .  ( 2 0 0 7 a ,  M a r c h ) .  R e d e J i n i r z g  c o l l e g e  r e a d i n e s s .  E u g e n e ,  O R :  
E d u c a t i o n a l  P o l i c y  I n l p r o v e m e n t  C e n t e r  f o r  t h e  R i l l  &  M e l i n d a G a t e s  
F o u n d a t i o n .  
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C o n l c y ,  D .  ( 2 0 0 7 b ,  M a r c h ) .  T o w a r d s  a  i n 0 i . e  c o ~ n p r e h e n s i v e  c o n c e p t i o n  o f  c o l l e g e  
~ . e u d i n c . s . r .  E u g e n e ,  O R :  E d u c a t i o n a l  P o l i c y  I m p r o v e m e n t  C e n t e r .  
C o r z i n e ,  J . ,  &  R y a n ,  A .  ( 2 0 0 7 ) .  R e - d e s i g n i n g  e d z m ~ t i o n  i n  h T e w  J e m e y . f o r  t h e  
2 1 " '  c e n t u r y .  T r e n t o n ,  N J :  N e w  J e r s e y  H i g h  S c h o o l  R e d e s i g n  S t e e r i n g  
C o m m i t t e e .  
C o u n c i l  o f  C h i e f  s t a t e  S c h o o l  O f f i c e r s .  ( 2 0 0 9 ) .  C o m n o n  c o r e  s t a t e  s t a n d a r d s  
i n i l i a l i v e .  W a s h i n g t o n ,  D C :  A u t h o r .  
C o x ,  R .  D .  ( 2 0 0 9 ) .  T h e  c o l l e g e  f e a r  f a c t o r :  H o w  s t u d e n t s  a n d p r o f e s s o r s  
m i s z r n d e i - s t a n d  o n e  a n o t h e r .  C a m b r i d g e ,  M A :  H a r v a r d  U n i v e r s i t y  P r e s s .  
C r e s w e l l ,  J . ,  &  M i l l e r ,  D .  ( 2 0 0 0 ) .  D e t e r m i n i n g  v a l i d i t y  i n  q u a l i t a t i v e  i n q u i r y .  
T l ~ e o r y  I n t o  P r u c t i c e ,  3 9 ( 3 ) ,  1 2 4 - 1  3 0 .  
C u b a n ,  L .  ( 1  9 9 9 ) .  H o w  s c h o l a r s  h w i n p e d  t e a c h e r s .  N e w  Y o r k ,  N Y :  T C  P r e s s .  
C u m m i n g s ,  J .  ( 2 0 0 3 ) .  K n o w l e d g e  s h c r r i n g :  A  r e v i e w  o f  t h e  l i t e r c r t u u e .  
W a s h i n g t o n ,  D C :  T h e  W o r l d  B a n k .  
D e m a r e s t ,  E .  J . ,  R e i s n e r ,  E .  R . ,  A n d e r s o n ,  L .  M . ,  H u m p h r e y ,  D .  C . ,  F a r q u h a r ,  E . ,  
&  S t e i n ,  S .  E .  ( 1 9 9 3 ) .  R e v i e w  o f  r e s e r r r d z  o n  a c h i e v i n g  t h e  n a t i o n ' s  
r e a d i n e s s  g o a l .  W a s h i n g t o n ,  D C :  U . S .  D e p a r t m e n t  o f  E d u c a t i o n .  
G i l r o y ,  M .  ( 2 0 0 3 ) .  A r t i c u l a t i n g  t h e  K - 1 6  d r e a m .  E d z i c a t i o n  D i g e s t ,  6 8 ( 7 ) ,  1 .  
G l i d d e n ,  M .  ( 1  9 9 8 ) .  M a k i n g  s t u n r k ~ r d s  n z u t t e i - ,  1 9 9 8 .  W a s h i n g t o n ,  D C :  A m e r i c a n  
F e d e r a t i o n  o f  ' T e a c h e r s .  
G r e e n e ,  J .  P . ,  &  F o r s t e r ,  G .  ( 2 0 0 3 ) .  P u b l i c  h i g h  s c h o o l  g r a d z l a t i o n  c t n d  c o l l e g e  
i . e c r L E i n e s s  r u l e s  i n  t h e  U n i t e d s t a t e s  ( E d u c a t i o n  W o r k i n g  P a p e r  N o .  3 ) .  
N e w  Y o r k ,  N Y :  C e n t e r  f o r  C i v i c  I n n o v a t i o n  a t  t h e  M a n h a t t a n  I n s t i t u t e .  
G r i g g ,  W . ,  D a m e ,  M . ;  S i n ,  Y . ,  &  C a m p b e l l ,  J .  ( 2 0 0 3 ) .  T h e  n u t i o n  '.s r e p o r t  
c u r d :  R e u d i n g  2 0 0 2 ( N C E S  2 0 0 3 - 5 2 1 ) .  W a s l ~ i n g t o n ,  D C :  U . S .  
D e p a r t m e n t  o f  E d u c a t i o n ,  I n s t i t u t e  o f  E d u c a t i o n  S c i e n c e s ,  N a t i o n a l  C e n t e r  
f o r  E d u c a t i o n  S t a t i s t i c s .  
G u b a ,  E .  G . ,  &  L i n c o l n ,  Y .  S .  ( 1 9 8 1 ) .  E f f e c t i v e  e v a l u a t i o n :  I i n p r o v i n g  t h e  
e j f e c t i v e n e s s  o f  e v a l u a t i o n  r e s z i l t s  t h r o z g h  r e s p o n s i v e  a n d  n a t z ~ m l i s t i c  
u p p r o u c h c s .  S a n  F r a n c i s c o ,  C A :  J o s s e y - B a s s .  
H a n s e n ,  J .  F .  ( 1  9 7 9 ) .  S o c i o c u l t z n . u I  p e u s p e c t i v c , r  o n  h z m z a n  I c a 1 . 1 7 i n g :  A n  
i n t r o d u c t i o n  t o  e d z i c u t i o n a l  a n t h r o p o l o g y .  E n g l e w o o d  C l i f f s ,  N J :  P r e n t i c e -  
H a l l .  
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H a y c o c k ,  K . ,  R e e d ,  C .  B . ,  &  T h o r n t o n ,  G .  E .  ( 2 0 0 6 ) .  S t u d e n t  r e a d i n e s s :  T h e  
c h a l l e n g e  f o r  c o l l e g e s .  T h e  C h r o n i c l e  of H i g h e r .  E d z n c a l i o i 7 ,  5 2 ( 2 7 ) ,  
B 3 8 ( 9 ) .  
H o r n ,  L .  ( 1  9 9 8 ) .  C o n f r o n t i n g  t h e  o d d s :  S t u d e r 7 t s  a t  r i s k  a n d  t h e  p i p e l i n e  t o  h i g h e r  
e d u c a t i o n  ( N C E S  R e p o r t  N o .  9 8 - 0 9 4 ) .  W a s h i n g t o n ,  D C :  U . S .  D e p a r t m e n t  
o f  E d u c a t i o n .  
H o r n ,  L . ,  &  N u i i e z ,  A .  ( 2 0 0 0 ) .  n / l c p y i n g  t h e  r o a d  t o  c o l l e g e :  F i i - s t - g e n e r a t i o n  
s l u d e n t s  '  m i t h  / s a c k ,  p l u n n i n g  s t r a t e g i e s ,  m7d c o n t e x t  o j s z p p o r t  ( N C E S  
2 0 0 0 - 1  5 3 ) .  U . S .  D e p a r t m e n t  o f  E d u c a t i o n ,  N a t i o n a l  C e n t e r  f o r  E d u c a t i o n  
S t a t i s t i c s .  W a s h i n g t o n ,  D C :  U . S .  G o v e r n m e n t  P r i n t i n g  O f f i c e .  
H o s s l e r ,  D . ,  S c h n l i t ,  J . ,  &  V e s p e r ,  N .  ( 1  9 9 9 ) .  G o i r z g  t o  c o l l e g e :  H o w  s o c i a l ,  
e c o n o m i c ,  a n d  e d z i c n t i o n u 1 f r r c t o r . s  i n f l u e n c e  t h e  d e c i s i o n s  s t u d e n t s  i n u k e .  
B a l t i m o r e ,  M D :  J o h n s  H o p k i n s  U n i v e r s i t y  P r e s s .  
K i r s t ,  M .  W . ,  &  V e n e z i a ,  A .  ( 2 0 0 6 ) .  l n l p r o v i n g  c o l l e g e  r e a d i n e s s  a n d  s u c c e s s  f o r  
a l l  s t u d e n t s :  A  j o i n t  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  b e t w e e n  K - 1 2  a n d  p o s t s e c o n d a i y  
e d u c a t i o n .  ( I s s u e  P a p e r ) .  S ~ ~ e l l i n g s  R e p o r t :  A n  I s s z r e  B r i e f f o r  t h e  
S e c r e t a r y  o f  E d u c a l i o n  ' s  C ~ o r n ~ n i s s i o n  o t z t h e  F u t u r e  o f  H i g h e r  E d u c a t i o n .  
W a s h i n g t o n ,  D C :  D e p a r t m e n t  o f  E d u c a t i o n .  
L a m b e r t ,  N .  M . ,  &  M c C o m b s ,  B .  L .  ( E d s . )  ( 1  9 9 8 ) .  H o w  s t u d e n t s  l e a r n :  
R e f o m z i n g  ~ ~ 1 7 0 0 1 s  t h s o u g h  l e a s n e r - c e n t e r e d  e d u c u t i o n .  W a s h i n g t o n ,  D C :  
A m e r i c a n  P s y c h o l o g i c a l  A s s o c i a t i o n .  
L a r e a u ,  A .  ( 1 9 8 7 ) .  S o c i a l  c l a s s  d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  f a m i l y - s c h o o l  r e l a t i o n s h i p s :  T h e  
i m p o r t a n c e  o f  c u l t u r a l  c a p i t a l .  S o c i o l o g y  of E d u c a t i o n ,  6 0 , 7 3 - S 5 .  
L e C o m p t e ,  M .  D . ,  &  G o e t z ,  J .  P .  ( 1 9 8 2 ) .  P r o b l e m s  o f  r e l i a b i l i t y  a n d  v a l i d i t y  i n  
e t h n o g r a p h i c  r e s e a r c h .  R e v i e w  o f  E d z ~ a t i o n a l  R e s e a r c h ,  5 2 ( 1 ) ,  3  1 - 6 0 .  
L e e ,  S .  A .  ( 1  9 9 3 ) .  F a m i l y  s t r u c t z r r e  e f f e c t s  o n  s t u d e n t  o u t c o m e s .  I n  B .  S c h e i d e r  
&  J .  S .  C o l e m a n  ( E d s . ) ,  P a r e t z t s ,  t h e i r  c h i l d r e n ,  a i z d s c h o o l  ( p p .  4 3 - 7 5 ) .  
B o u l d e r ,  G O :  W e s t v i e w  P r e s s .  
L i n c o l n ,  Y .  S . ,  8 :  G u b a ,  E .  G .  ( 1 9 8 5 ) .  i V c r t u r u l i s l i c  i n q u i r y .  N e w b u r y  P a r k ,  C A :  
S a g e .  
I \ 4 c C o r r n i c k ,  N . ,  &  L u c a s ,  M .  ( 2 0  1  1 ) .  E x p l o r i n g  i n a t h e m a t i c s  c o l l e g e  r e a d i n e s s  i n  
t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s .  C u r r e n t  I s s z r e s  i n  E d z ~ c a t i o n ,  1 4 ( 1 ) .  R e t r i e v e d  f r o m  
h t t p : / / c i e . a s u . e d u / o j s / i n d e x . p h p / c i e a t a s u / a i - t i c l e / v i e w / G 8 O  
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M e r i s o t i s ,  J . ,  &  P h i p p s ,  R .  ( 1  9 9 8 ) .  C o l l e g e  r e m e d i u t i o n :  W h a t  i t  i s ,  w h a t  i t  c o s t s ,  
w h u t  ' s  a t  s t a k e ?  W a s h i n g t o n ,  D C :  I n s t i t u t e  f o r  H i g h e r  E d u c a t i o n  P o l i c y .  
M e r i s o t i s ,  J . ,  &  P h i p p s ,  R .  ( 2 0 0 0 ) .  D e v e l o p m e n t a l  e d u c a t i o n  i n  c o l l e g e s  a n d  
u n i v e r s i t i e s :  W h a t ' s  r e a l l y  g o i n g  o n ?  T h e  R e v i e w  o f  H i g h e r  E d u c u t i o ! 7 ,  2 4 ,  
6 7 - 8 5 .  
M e y e r ,  A .  E .  ( 1  9 6 7 ) .  A f 7  e d ~ ~ c u f i o n a l  h i s t o v  o f t h e  A m e r i c a n  p e o p l e  ( 2 " d  e d . ) .  
N e w  Y o r k ,  N Y :  M c G r a w .  
M i l e s ,  M . ,  &  H u b e m a n ,  M .  A .  ( 1 9 9 4 ) .  Q z i a l i ! u t i v e  d u t a  a n u l y s i s :  A ~ I  e x p c m c k d  
S o w c e b o o k  ( 2 "  e d . ) .  T h o u s a n d  O a k s ,  C A :  S a g e .  
M i n e r s ,  Z .  ( 2 0 0 9 ,  S e p t e m b e r ) .  A l l  h i g h  s c h o o l  g r a d u a t e s  s h o u l d  h a v e  t h e s e  s k i l l s .  
U S .  N e w s  a n d  P V o r l d  R c p o r . 1  o n  E d u c a t i o n .  
M o r g a n ,  D .  &  M i c h a e l i d e s ,  h 4 .  ( 2 0 0 5 ) .  S e t t i n g  c z i t  s c o r . e s f o r  c o l l e g e  p l u c e n t e n t  
( C o l l e g e  B o a r d  R e s e a r c h  R e p o r t  N o .  2 0 0 5 - 9 ) .  N e w  Y p r k ,  N Y :  T h e  
C o l l e g e  B o a r d .  
M u l l e r ,  C .  ( 1 9 9 3 ) .  P a r e n t  i n v o l v e m e n !  a n d  a c a d e m i c  a c h i e v e m e n t :  A n  a n a l y s i s  o f  
f n r r z i l y  r e s o z n e s  m a i l a b l e  t o  t h e  c h i l d .  I n  B .  S c h n e i d e r  &  J .  S .  C o l e ~ n a n  
( E d s . ) ,  P c r r e n t s ,  t h e i r  c h i l d r e n ,  a n d  s c h o o l  ( p p .  7 7 - 1  1  3 ) .  B o u l d e r ,  C O :  
W e s t v i e w  P r e s s .  
N a t i o n a l  C e n t e r  f o r  E d u c a t i o n  S t a t i s t i c s .  ( 2 0 0 0 ) .  D e v e l o p m e n t c r l  
e d z i c u t i o n  a t  d e g r e e - g r a n t i n g p o s t , ~ e c o i z d u r y  i n s t i t z ~ t i o r z s  i n  F u l l  2 0 0 0 .  
W a s h i n g t o n ,  D C :  U . S .  D e p a r t m e n t  o f  E d u c a t i o n .  
N a t i o n a l  C e n t e r  f o r  E d u c a t i o n  S t a t i s t i c s .  ( 2 0 0 3 ) .  T h e  c o n d i t i o n  o f  
E d u c u f i o n ,  2 0 0 3  ( N C E S  2 0 0 3 - 0 6 7 ) .  W a s h i n g t o n ,  D C :  U . S .  D e p a r t m e n t  o f  
E d u c a t i o n ,  I n s t i t u t e  o f  E d u c a t i o n  S c i e n c e s .  
N a t i o n a l  C e n t e r  f o r  E d u c a t i o n  S t a t i s t i c s .  ( 2 0 0 4 ) .  T h e  c o r z d i t i o n  o f  
E d z i c u t i o n ,  2 0 0 4  ( N C E S  2 0 0 4 - 0 7 7 ) .  W a s h i n g t o n ,  D C :  U . S .  D e p a r t m e n t  o f  
E d u c a t i o n ,  I n s t i t u t e  o f  E d u c a t i o n  S c i e n c e s .  
N a t i o n a l  C e n t e r  f o r  E d u c a t i o n  S t a t i s t i c s .  ( 2 0 0 7 ) .  T h e  c o r ~ d i t i o ~  f  
E d z r c a t i o n ,  2 0 0 7  ( N C E S  2 0 0 7 - 0 6 4 ) .  W a s h i n g t o n ,  D C :  U . S .  D e p a r t m e n t  o f  
E d u c a t i o n ,  I n s t i t u t e  o f  E d u c a t i o n  S c i e n c e s .  
N a t i o n a l  C o m n ~ i s s i o n  o n  E x c e l l e n c e  i n  E d u c a t i o n .  ( 1  9 8 3 ) .  A  n u t i o n  a /  r i s k :  T h e  
i n z y e r u t i v e  f o r  e d z i c a t i o r z  r e f o r m .  W a s h i n g t o n ,  D C :  U . S .  D e p a r t m e n t  o f  
E d u c a t i o n .  
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P e n l a ,  L .  ( 2 0 0 0 ) .  D i f f e r e n c e s  i n  t h e  d e c i s i o n  t o  a t t e n d  c o l l e g e  a m o n g  A f r i c a n  
A m e r i c a n s ,  H i s p a n i c s ,  a n d  W h i t e s .  J o u r r z u l  o f  H i g h e r  E d u c a t i o n ,  7 1 ,  1  1 7 -  
1 4 1 .  
P o l i c a s t r o ,  M . ,  M a z e s k i ,  D .  K . ,  &  M c T a g u e ,  B .  ( 2 0 1 0 ) .  P a r e n t  i n v o l v e m e n t  i n  
r e a d i n g .  I l l i n o i s  R e a d i n g  C o u n c i l  J o u r n a l ,  3 9 ( 1 ) ,  6 0 - 6 4 .  
P o n e s s a ,  J .  ( 1  9 9 6 ,  M a y  2 2 ) .  C h a i n  o f  b l a m e .  E d ~ r c u t i o n  W e e k ,  2 9 - 3 3 .  
P o p e ,  J .  ( 2 0 0 8 ,  S e p t e m b e r  1 5 ) .  S t u d y :  M a n y  r e q u i r e  r e m e d i a t i o n .  T z r l s u  W o r . I n T ,  
p .  D 2 .  
P r o v a s n i k ,  S . ,  &  P l a n t y ,  M .  ( 2 0 0 8 ) .  C o m m i n i t y  c o l l e g e s :  S ' e c i u l  s ~ p p l e r n e n t  o  
T h e  C o n d i t i o n  o f  E d u c a t i o n  2 0 0 8  ( N C E S  2 0 0 8 - 0 3 3 ) .  W a s h i n g t o n ,  D C :  
U . S .  D e p a r t m e n t  o f  E d u c a t i o n .  N a t i o n a l  C e n t e r  f o r  E d u c a t i o n  S t a t i s t i c s ,  
I n s t i t u t e  o f  E d u c a t i o n  S c i e n c e s .  
R i g o l ,  G .  ( 2 0 0 3 ) .  A d t n i s s i o n s  d e c i s i o n - m a k i n g  n z o d e l s :  H o w  U S .  i n s t i t u t i o n s  o f '  
h i g h e r .  e d ~ r c u t i o r z  s e l c c i  ~ r i z d e r . g r . u c l ~ ~ u f e  s f ~ l d e n t s .  N e w  Y o r k ,  N Y :  T h e  
C o l l e g e  B o a r d .  
R o e b e r ,  E .  ( 1 9 9 5 ) .  E m e r g i n g  s t u d e n t  a s s e s s m e n t  s y s t e m s  f o r  s c h o o l  r e f o r m .  
E R I C  D i g e s t .  E R I C  C l e a r i n g h o u s e  o n  C o u n s e l i n g  a n d  S t u d e n t  S e r v i c e s  
( E R I C  D o c u n l e n t  R e p r o d u c t i o n  S e r v i c e  N o .  E D 3 8 9 9 5 9 ) .  
R o w a n - K e n y o n ,  H .  T . ,  B e l l ,  A .  D ,  &  P e r n a ,  L .  W .  ( 2 0 0 8 ) .  C o n t e x t u a l  i n f l u e n c e s  
o n  p a r e n t a l  i n v o l v e m e n t  i n  c o l l e g e  g o i n g :  V a r i a t i o n s  b y  s o c i o e c o n o m i c  
c l a s s .  J o z a n a l  o f  H i g h e r .  E c l u c a t i o r z ,  7 9 , 5 6 4 - 5 8 6 .  
S m i t h ,  M . ,  &  C o l ~ e n ,  M .  ( 1 9 9 1 ) .  A  n a t i o n a l  c u r r i c u l u i n  i n  t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s ?  
E d u c a t i o r z a l  L e a d e r s h i p ,  4 9 ( 1 ) ,  7 4 - 8  1 .  
S p e l l i n g s  C o m m i s s i o n .  ( 2 0 0 6 ,  S e p t e m b e r ) .  A  t e s t  o f  l e u d c r s l z i p :  C h u r t i n g  t h e  
f i l l w e  o f  U S .  h i g h e r .  e d z l c u t i o n .  W a s h i n g t o n ,  D C :  U . S .  D e p a r t m e n t  o f  
E d u c a t i o n ,  E d u c a t i o n  P u b l i c a t i o n s  C e n t e r .  
S t a r k ,  J . ,  &  L a t t u c a ,  L .  ( 1  9 9 7 ) .  S h a p i n g  t h e  c o l l e g e  c u w i c z . r l z . i m :  A u c u d e m i c  p l a n s  
i n  a c t i o n .  B o s t o n ,  M A :  A I I y n  a n d  B a c o n .  
S t a t e  H i g h e r  E d u c a t i o n  E x e c u t i v e  O f f i c e r s .  ( 2 0 0 3 ) .  P o s t s e c o r z d m y  c o r z r z e c t i o n .  
W a s h i n g t o n ,  D C :  A c h i e v e .  R e t r i e v e d  f r o m  
h t t p : / / ~ ~ . p o s t s e c c o ~ m e c t . o r g / h i g l ~ e ~ ~ - e d ~ i c a t i o n s - r o l  e - d e f i n i n g - c o l l e g e -  
r e a d i n e s s  
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S t e r n b e r g ,  R .  &  S u b o t n i k ,  R .  ( E d s . ) .  ( 2 0 0 6 ) .  O y t i ~ n i z i n g  s t z d e n t  s u c c e s s  w i t h  t h e  
o t h e r  t h r e e  R  S :  R e a s o n i n g ,  r e s i l i e n c e ,  a n d  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y .  G r e e n w i c h ,  C T :  
I n f o r m a t i o n  A g e .  
S t e r n b e r g ,  R . ,  R e z n i t s k a y a :  A . ,  &  J a r v i n ,  L .  ( 2 0 0 7 ) .  T e a c h i n g  f o r  w i s d o m :  W h a t  
m a t t e r s  i s  n o t  j u s t  w h a t  s t u d e n t s  k n o w ,  b u t  h o w  t h e y  u s e  i t .  L o n d o n  
R e v i e w  o f E r J t ~ c a t i o n ,  5 ,  1 4 3 - 1  5 8 .  
S t r o n g  A m e r i c a n  S c h o o l s .  ( 2 0 0 8 ) .  D i p l o n m  t o  n o w h e r e .  W a s h i n g t o n ,  D C :  
R o c l t e f e l l e r  P h i l a n t h r o p y  A d v i s o r s .  
S y v e s s o n ,  S .  ( 2 0 0 7 ) .  T h e  r o l e  o f  s t a n d a r d i z e d  t e s t s  i n  c o l l e g e  a d m i s s i o n s :  T e s t -  
o p t i o n a l  a d m i s s i o n s .  N e w  D i r e c t i o n s  f o r  S t u d e n t  S e r v i c e ,  1  1 8 ,  5 5 - 7 0 .  
T h e l i n ,  J .  R .  ( 2 0 0 4 ) .  A  h i s t o r y  o f A n ~ e r i c a n  h i g h e r  e d 7 l z l c a f i o n .  B a l t i m o r e ,  M D :  
J o h n s  H o p k i n s  U n i v e r s i t y  P r e s s .  
T h o m p s o n ,  T .  G . ,  &  B a r n e s ,  R .  E .  ( 2 0 0 7 ) .  J R e . y o n d  N C L D :  F u I J i l l i n g  t h e  y r o n z i s e  
l o  o z w  i z a l i o n ' s  c h i l d r e n .  W a s h i n g t o n ,  D C :  T h e  C o m n l i s s i o n  o n  N o  C h i l d  
L e f t  B e h i n d .  
T o b y ,  J .  ( 2 0 0 2 ) .  I n c r e a s i n g  a c c e s s  t o  c o l l e g e :  A n  e d u c a t i o n a l  m i s t a k e .  A c a d e n 7 i c  
Q u e s t i o n s ,  1 5 ( 2 ) ,  4 6 .  
T r o w ,  M .  ( 1 9 7 3 ) .  T h e  t 1 ~ a n s i t i o 1 2 J j ' o 1 1 7  e l i r e  l o  m a s s  t o  z i n i v e r s a l  a c c e s s  i n  h i g h e r  
e d z l z l c c r t i o n .  P a p e r  p r e s e n t e d  a t  t h e  O s g a n i s a t i o n  f o r  E c o n o m i c  C o - o p e r a t i o n  
a n d  d e v e l o p m e n t ,  P a r i s ,  F r a n c e .  
U . S .  C h a m b e r  o f  C o m m e r c e .  ( 2 0 0 9 ) .  E d c r c t i t i o i ?  r e p o r t  c c i r d :  P o s l s e c o n n ' r r r y  m a '  
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